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I NTRODUCTION 
At t he ripe a,se of seventy-six~ John Tov,msend Trowbridge 
published his bool<: of reminiscences entitled, My Own Story. 
I 
l 'A'hile it is charrtingly told, his narrative is full of intention-
lal lacunae. There are whole episodes omitted, such, for 
instance, as his trip to California in 1886. Naturally there 
is no attemp t at scholarship -- that wa s not his i ntention . 
There is no listi ng of books chronologically , lit t le attempt to 
deal with sources ru1d ori5ins systematically, little attempt at 
detailed discussion of particular novels. In addition, Mr. 
Trowbridge is too modest to mention rJ.any of the personal details 
needful to an adequate portrayal of man and writer. Consequent-
l y , an effort tovmrd making a complete chronological list of 
his "'vvri tings, a discussion of hi s inll)Ortant co ntribution to 
early re gionalism his relation to juvenile literature, and 
finally , an effort to place him i n relation to hi s age -- all 
these endeavors justify research such as dissertation . 
In the fall of 1934 the \vriter bec~~e i nter ested in the 
t heme of this dissertation. He recalled his childhood delight 
in many of Trowbridge's juvenile serial stories, and when on 
further inquiry he found t hat the single full-length life of 
the man was an autobiography published more than thirty year s 
ago, he began to lay plans for a more extended investigat ion. 
IV 
At Trowbr idge's home in Arlington, 1·~ assachusetts, it was 
his privilege to read over a thousand family letters, fift y-six 
notebooks, many holograph copi e s of published and unpublished 
stories, as well as hundreds of clippi ngs of all kinds. As a 
suppl ement to this study at t he Arlington home, he has like-
vvi se co n sul ted at one time or another during t he last year and 
a half (1935-36) t he following libraries: Collli'TI.bia University 
Library , Teachers' College Library, The Mercantile Library (New 
York), The Society Library (New York), The J • Pierpont !iiorgan 
Library, The New York Historical Society, The Ne -v  York Public 
Library, The Library of Congress, The Hunti ngton Library , The 
Grosvenor Library (Buffalo), The Reynolds Library (Rochester), 
The Rochester Historical Librar y , The Yale University Librar y , 
The Chicago Universit y Library , The Antiquarian Society ('Vor-
cester), The Horticultural Society Library (Boston), The 
lv~as sachusetts Historical Librar y , The Widener Librar y , an d the 
Boston Public Library . In tracing Trowbridge's contribution to 
Canadian school readers the Parliament Building Library of 
Toronto was consulted. By far t he most complete files of news-
papers and magazine s of the eighteen fifties were found in the 
Boston Public Library, where t h e writer spent nearly a year of 
interesting research made more t h an usually agreeable through 
t he courtesy of t he library attendants. 
~IT. Trowbridge w~s very methodical. He kept a log of his 
act ivity al.rnost corr..p l ete from ei 0 hte en fort y to ni ne teen fifteen 
v 
the year before his death . He kept an unusually complete file 
of clippings. In his last years he wrote out rough pencil 
drafts of his replies to many of his letters, so that one fre-
quently finds two sides of the correspondence. In many way s he 
has made the path of the biographer an easy one . And yet his 
contributions were so manifold and so scattered over such a 
breadth of years tha t it is impossible to do anything but 
approximate a complete list such as the one in Appendix III. 
Harry of the early newspapers have disappeared/ such, for instanc ~, 
as all the issues of The Yankee Nation and mru1y of those of the 
Boston True Flag , to which Trowbridge contributed in the 
eighteen fifties . 
Often the probl em was the identification of some manu-
script or newspaper clipping to v..rhich some hint had been made 
in letter or notebook. There were ten manuscripts in the Tro w-
bridge library for which no printed source could be ascribed. 
The state of the manus cripts (the condition of the paper and 
the dimness of the ink) indicated that . four of these were early 
and may not have been published . It is certain that at least 
t wo vvere not .:printed and a stron "' likelihoo d exists that t vo 
were purchased by newspaper syndicates . 
A complete list of these manuscripts with a summary of the 
sketch or the story that each contains is given in Ap9 endix III 
The biogra:phi cal slfetch entitled , '11rowbridge the ~~an , is 
desi gned to give the reader whatever information is necessary 
for the understanding of the following chapters. Parts of it 
v••:i ch do not r eceive f uller treatment are na t ur al l y em hasized _, 
as, f or i ns t ance , Trov.ibridg e ' s trip to California.. 
Hhile Tro· ·t ridg e 1 s MY OWN STORY ha s been con sul ted, it i s 
not a major source, the writer preferring earlier and more re -
l i ab l e materia l by t h e same author. For example, the b oyhood ex 
periences are based l ar gely on a prior accoQnt in The Youth ' s 
Compan ion for October 4 and ll of 1888 . Tro'Nb ridg e prelJared a 
year - by- year fact·ual outline of hj s life up to nine teen-fm1rtee 
wh ich ha s been of great service in preparing the b iogr aphical 
s l< e tch . To t he three sources mentioned ab ove ha s been adde d n1a-
ter i al fr om noteb ook and letter or con temporary newspaper and 
magaz i ne ~1 o s t of J,'Thich has no place in his autobiogr aphy. There 
i s l i kew ise a continuou s ref erence to cont emporar y judgment sue 
as t hat of Lowell, Holmes , or Burrough s . I f this study shows 
that t h e ob livion fa llen on Trowbridg e is not deserved i t will 
be suffic ient compensation for the many hours ~pent in thurfu i n g 
ove r old n ews papers or puzzling over old let t ers. 
During t h e -i nter and summer of 1936 t h is resea rch wa s con-
tinued unde r t he di r ection of Profe ssor Thomas R. i!.a t her} chair 
man of t he English Depa rtment of Boston University , who Jith 
t i s t heir he l p t hat ha s made it possible for the viT i ter t o 
preseLt th i s s tudy in partial fulfillment of t he requi rement s 
for t he de gre of Doctor of Phi l os ophy at Boston n i v e rs it". 
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.B- TROVffiRIDGE 11:a::Ji: IvlltN --1 ... b iographica 1 sketch 
:rrowbridge ' s broad human enc1o wrre nt, and his c apacity 
for friends lli"fJ , his geniality, and his gif t for story 
telling nre what he will be remembere d by. He belon?,S 
to that cJ. ass which shine not by scho l arl :l , but by 
hUlm.n tra its--, love, s ympathy, good will, supp lement ed 
by f ine intellectual qualities. His atmosphere is 
li1ce vvhitman's--lik e my own per haps--he doesn 1 'C put 
you on trial at once. He values persons f or their 
human traits. It woul d be a s hard for him a s f or ~al t 
or me to be a stern judf;e . Vie differ from EmerEon ' s 
type --th e more austere --men who lay emphasis on it 
and i ct eas more than on the merely huma n qualities. 
John Bur rm .. lJ!' hE 
I n the genealogical libraries one of the t hiccest tones 
relating t o t he sturdy old New Engla.nd families is the record 
of the lives and the a chievements of the Trowb ridg e f A.mily. 
It s compiler, Francis Ba con Tro\li.rb ridg e, of New Haven , Con~Yle cti-
cut, has prepared an eight - hundred - and :F for ty- eight page geneal 
1 
ogy vii th innum erable portraits. The origin of t he name , he 
infor ms us, is in doub t, one reason being tha t t here are as 
as t wenty- eight different s pelling s . This exceeds in numhe r the 
vartants of the family name of Shakespeare about which t here ha 
b een much scholastic cont roversy. 
Thomas Tro';r.rbricige, the first American emi grant in t e 
2 
family , came to t he colonies ab out 1636. His ol d est son, Thoma 
aft er a year or t wo at Dorchester, Massachusetts, moved to Ne~ 
Haven to found t hrough the years. a l a r ge and vigorous branch. 
J ames, the third and youngest son, remained in Dor chester } in 
t urn becoming the ancestor of an equally numerous group of r:e -
l. 
s cendants, among whom was John To\'msend Trovifb ric.ge . J ohn's f ath r , 
Winds or Stone Trowbridge, when ve ry young , •:vas ta : .en b his par -
ents to One ida County, l'Jew York. On t he deB.th of 'iTi ndsor '· s 
mother, .i ndsor was bound out, a s 1Nas frequent ly t he cu stom 
with orphans or wi t h childr en who had only rme parent living. 
Although h is master wa s 
1.- F. B. Trowbridg e : Tfie History of the Trowbridge Family in 
America 
2 . - I b i d: In traduction 
0. - "-!lOS : lff 
4. - For genealogical detai l s see chart in Ap.f•endix .... .L . 
consider&te, the boy's life was anything but easy. His e Tplo• -
er, John Toilms end, had a son by the sarDe name vd th whom young 
1t~'indsor was very friendly. It v.ras from this son , his father's 
b oyhood chum, that John Tmvnsencl Trowbridge, the subject of 
this s ke tch;. received his first and second names. 
At twent -six t he father , Wi nd sor Stone TrmYb ridge, gained 
his freedom in 1815 and soon a.fter married Rebecca Willey, a 
daughter of one of the ifiestmoreland (Nevv York) County farm ers. 
The tv:.o young people set ou t for the western part of the state i 1 
the depth of winter of 1Bl2. Beyond Syracuse, they llmgeo into 
wilderness • .At the falls of the Genessee, where Rochester now 
s ta.nds , they fovnd the ferry frozen in, and on the f ollovring 
morning were forced to drive their slow moving ox t eam across 
tbe ice. Jo1..1.rneying on still further toward Lake Ontario, the 
young adventurers at last located close to the frontier farm of 
their '.'fe stmoreland acquaintances, with who se help lfi7 i ndsor Stone 
Trowbridge rolled up l ogs on skids to f orm the wall s of a ru•_ce 
cabin. Jfter the birth of the f.:J'st child he built a l<uger 
c..nd more comfortable house to replac e the prjJni tive log hut. 
Here in 1827 } fif teen years after his father's arrival, J ohn 
To ~nsend Trofuridge was b orn, the eighth of a f am ily .f nine. 
The following a re J ohn Townsen d ' s impressions of his child -
hood envl.ronment written years l a ter, which, de:.3pite t _e color-
ing of memory, deserv e r e cording for their vividness: 
• · In front of t h e house the ground fell in a gentle 
green slave to the road, en the other side of which, no 
many r ods away, was an i m!!lense, gloom.)r swamp, shaded by 
~~~~~~*-i~~~r~~~~t-~~~~~~~~ 
5. - MOS: 6 ff 
lofty trees that shut out the sunshine, and full of 
fallen trunks, rotten logs covered with moss with 
thick coats of fur, and black, silent pools, which 
t ·o my childish imagination had a mysterious depth. 
Awe and wonder peopled for me those profound soli-
tudes. By night, coons whinneyed and owls hooted 
in them, and clouds of mosquitoes came out of them. 
The roaring of the wind in the tossing sea of tops, 
the creaking of dry limbs, the fire-flies fitfully 
starring the dark skirts of the swamp, and the bears 
and panthers and phantoms which I fancied inhabiting 
them, filled my childish soul with a fearful joy. 
But the mosquitoes were an objection; and sometimes, 
I think it was usually whe·n there had been a shower, 
and the wind was southerly, strange sulphurous odors 
were wafted to us from the troubled waters. 
6 
Outwardly at least, young John Townsend Trowbridge's early 
life was much like that of the ordinary farm boy of the time; 
hard work during long summer months, with a few weeks of broken 
schooling during the winter, when much of the field activity had 
ceased. His teachers, too, were often none of the best. He 
has given us a faithful picture of both the good and the bad 
school-master in several of his narratives, notably in the 
second of the Jack Hazard series, Doing his Best. 7 But whether 
he was trudging at the plow tail, or doing the inevitable round 
of chores, or rm.rr·· e; over his lessons in a backvvood' s school 
house, his mind persistently dwelt on his general reading, or 
on the secret hope of something in the future better than farm-
ing. An anecdote of his older brother relates how the boy fixed 
up a den in a little used part of the house. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
6.- Some Hecollections of !llX Early Boyhood - YC-Oct. 4, 1888 
?.- See page 74 ff. 
3. 
"'Vfuere's John?' father would say twenty times a day. 
~In the den' , mother would answer, 'shall I call him? 
'No!' leave him alone,' father would grumble, 'It's 
more trouble to drag him from his books than it is to 
do the job myself. I'm afraid he'll never amount to 
much.'" 
8 
The above reminiscence reflects admirably the father's 
temperament. Of a delicate constitution, gradually wearing thir 
under the rigors of frontier struggle, this sensitive man had 
so marked a love for music and reacted so strongly to singing 
that sometimes in church while the congregation was standing 
for the hymns he would be obliged to sit down, overcome by his 
emotion. 
He was a capital story teller, having great powers 
of dramatic and humorous mimicry, and at times he 
would amuse us children by talking to us in impro- -
v:is e·d rhyme • 9 
Thus Trowbridge wrote of his father years later. Perhaps 
it was from his father that the observant son drew his own 
talent as a public reader. 
Writing in his early teens to his eldest sister, at that 
time married and living at Naperville, Illinois, Trowbridge 
began his part of the protracted family letter in the following 
serious tone: 
Vrith me, dear sister, the writing of a letter is like 
the study of grammar. But a short time ago I thought 
grammar a very dry and uninteresting study; I thought 
the same of letter-vvriting. But not so now. Grammar 
is to me now one of the most interesting of studies, 
and letter-writing has become a very agreeable sort 
of composition. I therefore with pleasure sit down 
to address a few lines . to you; which I trust you will 
criticize upon as much as possible •••••.••••••.•••• 
Consi~ering his opportunities, the list of his 
* * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * 8.-The Illustrated Buffalo News, Nov. 4, 1893 
IQ.-Some Recollecti.o.nS-O-f-m"'r l=f~}-. ...... ,...;1 t"'\T\ n-4+ • '2 
0.-From his first letter extant - in Arlington home. 
10 
reading in 
4. 
the eighteen forties recorded in his autobiography is remarkabl 
in its diversity. Here are but a few titles: 11 
9.- Hume's History 
The Leatherstocking Tales 
Essay on Man 
The principal plays of Shakespeare with the excep-
tion of Love's Labor's Lost which he detested. 
Locke's Essay££~ Human-Dnderstanding 
Rollins's Ancient H~story 
Abercrombie's Intellectual Powers 
Books on phrenology and physiology 
His concern for language, especially French, was stirred 
by a "list of foreign words and phrases -.,vith their Englis·h 
equivalents affixed" at the back of his .. spelling book. As 
might be expected his chief difficulty with the French was in 
pronunciation. The grammar gave him no hint and there was no 
one in the vicinity to whom he could go for instruction or 
guidance. Despite serious misgivings, he began pronouncing the 
words exactly as they were spelled, with astonishing results. 12 
The French of Chaucer's Prioresse in comparison must have been 
excellent Parisian. 
When only thirteen years old, Trowbridge began experiment-
ing in rhyme, becoming so adept in this delightful exercise tha 
his schoolboy associates accused him of copying until he silenc 
their suspicions by putting the name of one of them cleverly 
1 into his verse. His first real outburst, however, was, in 
' !accordance with the fashion, after the style and metre of Byron. 
! 
!The following comment made much later in life (1903) is anythin ·I 
flatte:i:g~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~~ 
11.-For a complete list see MOS:45-6 
I I but 
I 
12.-Some Recollections of my Early Boyhood- op. cit.:3 
5. 
Ins t 8ad of choosing 11 T~1e !-Ium::n i ng - :S ird 11 or ' 1 !~ Thistle 
Do wnn, wh.ich I kne;;.r some t h i n E; about, f or a sub j ect, I 
launched forth into several stately stanzas upon 
!!The Tomb of I apoleon, 11 • G • • •• It 'Nas tbe ver ' est bomhast 
of course, but t he teache r profe ssed to see i n it t' e 
divine fire of · oesy, and vvi thout m lmowledge he d i t 
ub lished in all i ts crudi ties in the county paper . . . 
1;:. 
For the boy of sixt een, the lines are not so bad as the 
matured craftsman made out. At any rate, they were re1Jrinted 
in a Chicago pa er. Her e is the first stanza for the reader to 
pass j udgment ~pon : 
Stop, stranger, stop, ·pa s c; not t hus thoua,htless by 
But to yon tomb t hy hastenin ~ fo otsteps turn ; 
There, r emnants of no com ~on mort al l i e 
But he who once t he hau gh t y world could s purn ~ 
Lies mouldering there : then , t urn , f air s trru~:$er , tur n, 
And gaze u on t he stone t hat tells his doom: 
Then, if thy heart with fiery hatred burn ~ 
0 dri ve i t thence ; let pity there find room. 
And stranger, drop a t ear upon Napoleon 1 s tom'J . 14 
Since his father d ied i n 1 844 , h is parental L press ions 
naturally center ed mos t vi.vid.ly about his mother, .rho' liver) unt i. 
1882. And a. r emar kable mot her she wa s - a fine exam l e of fronti.e 
•:; omanhood. ifi i nd s or Stone Tr m bridge had married her when she t·ra s I 
i 
e ighteen, he t wenty- one. \,'ith little schooling, she, never theles . j, 
xee . t te fore her t he welfar e of her large f amily . Indian sc res 
were fre quent and by no means baseless. But over these manifold 
v•orr i e s she ro se superior, buoyed up by a remari:(able vigor of 
mi nd . She was a wor:1an of strong reli p: ious convictions acce 'tina 
the church ritual wi t h unques tioning faith. The more unlovely s 
pects of Calvinism she a cceded to as matters 
13.- The Illustrated Buffalo News op. cit. :3 
14. - Rochester Republ i can, February 6, lR44 
of authority, yet her natural sweetness of disposition and inn~r 
r 
grace afforded a sharp contrast to the harsher tenets of her 
creed. Occasionally at morning prayers when her less rigorous-
minded husband was at a loss of words and the family group was 
apprehensive, she unhesitatingly carried on the supplication to 
a victorious conclusion. She was the disciplinarian of the 
family, the father often letting the children escape with little 
or no reprimand when real checking was what they needed. An 
unceasing regret was her lack of education. And perhaps the 
greatest solace during her closing years, when much of her early 
poise had gone, was the literary distinction of her young son. 
I 
I 
Her mm lack came to full fruitage in him and in this she exul te • 
The following excerpt from a letter to her son, dated April 7, 
. 
1877, reveals her shrewd but lovable modesty: 
I was very much interested in what is said about you, 
my son, and am thankful I have a son that merits such 
a~robat ion , if that is the right word to use, it came 
into my mind and I said it. I don't get over the 
feeling, I wish I was educated, that I might compose 
bet·ter. Some time ago I read that Moody said the Lord 
made him make mistakes to keep him humble. I make 
mistakes and it humbles me, but I don ' t think the Lord 
has any concern about it, .it is my want · of intelect, 
or judgment. · ~ 
A fevv years after the death of his father, when the farm. 
went to his older brother, V!findsor, Trowbridge had an opportuni t 
to carr y out his secret hopes of being a ·writer. \lith little 
money and no friends, he took the Erie Canal boat to Albany, 
where he changed for a river steamer to New York. His first 
small notebook1~n short, objective sentences recounts these 
early experiences. :.'li thin a few~nths he was fortunate in 
* * * * * * * * * * * ,* * * * * * * * * * * 
15.-For a complete list of notebooks see Appendix III. A snau 
shot of a-few of them may be found in Appendix I. 
7. 
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meeting Major Manuel Mordecai Noah, that strange compound of 
realist and idealist. In 184? Major Noah was sixty-four years 
old, approaching the end of a busily useful career. At this 
period he was one of the leading newspaper men in the metropoli • 
Despite Noah's contemporary importance as a politician 
(in the uncorrupted sense of the word), a journalist, and a 
philanthropist, his principal bid for fame, perhaps, is his 
concern for early American drama. In the first decades of the 
century there were t wo chief attitudes t aken by playwrights 
toward their material: that of cosmopolitans like John Hovmrd 
Payne and George Henry Boker, who passed disdainfully over the 
native scene to busy themselves with English or classical 
history, and enthusiasts like James Nelson Barker and Manuel 
Mordecai Noah who extolled what they called the "national drama .' 
Noah's devotion is illustrated by the following excerpt from 
the preface to his play, She Vlould be a Soldier: 
National plays should be encouraged. They have done 
everything for the British nation, and can do much for 
us; they keep alive the recollection of important 
events, by representing them in a manner at onee 
natural and alluring. We have a fine scope, and 
abundant materials to work with, with a noble country 
to justify the attempt. 16 
The above-mentioned play is a lively melodrama based on 
the Battle of Chippewa, one of the American victories during the 
1812-13 campaign. The heroine assumes the disguise of a soldier 
to follow and eventually capture her erring lover. Written in 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . 
16.-Preface to the 1819 edition- G. L. Birch (New York) printer:: 
, 
.......: 
l J] 
three days, the play was produced in 1819 at a benefit perform-
ance for one of the popular actresses of the time. In 1825 
Noah lai d the corner stone of Ararat, a city of refuge for his 
fellow Jews which he hoped to establish on Grand Island in the 
Niagara river, but nothing came of the venture. Trowbridge 
always looked back upon the old Major with deep gratitude. The 
kindly old gentleman counselled Trowbridge to spend his talent 
writing stories, not verse. He even went so far as to see that 
the youth had introductions to influential publishers. Follow-
ing Noah's suggestions, the young newcomer was able to place 
a few contributions under the pen name of Paul _Creyton. At no 
time did he consider returning to the farm. ~ter a day of 
t ramping Broadway and the waterfront he could jot down such an 
item as the following in his notebook: 
This morning I again took a walk to the battery. Oh! 
it is lovely -- delightful! to stroll alone unobserved 
and uncared for among the thousands of the great city, 
and make my own observations and form my ownopinion 
of things ••••• I cannot leave this place yet ..•••• 
1? 
A letter to his sister Venilia, dated August 16, 1848 
fairly bubbled over with enthusiasm. Anticipating an older 
sister's prerogative to depr e ciate, he wrote: 
You will naturally say that my productions are 
"nothing great," and I am perfectly of your opinion. 
However, it is sometime since I have written anything 
that has not been copied by other papers ••••••• 
For five and a half months he boarded with an interesting 
Monsieur Perrault and his wife. The husband led the orchestra 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
1?. - Item dated May 18, 184? 
9. 
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at ~Holo 's Gar dens, one of the b est known theatres of the day. 
Throueh t he intercession of his genial host Trmr1b ridge was oc -
casionall y granted fre e admission to the shows . One performance 
he makes enthusiastic note of-- The Merry Wive s of ~i r~sor with 
t he famous Jame s H. Hackett in the role of the fat knight. 'Ihrou. n 
this same kindly landlord he wa s a ccorded access to a l a r ge col-
lection of French classics in pa ,er covers. An even great er 
privilege vva s the prac tice given him in French pronunciation, 
some thing in which he was sadly def icient. The t wo vivacious 
Per raults furDished a needed tonic at this critica l period. 
During his year 1 s stay in 1·Iew York younG ~Trowb ridge wrote 
1 8 
in al l five stories for Holden ' s Magazine, two ske tche s f or 
The Snirit of the Times, and one "humorous essay 1! for the North 
American Review. The last two periodicals were perhaps the 
l G 
b est knovm a t the time in t heir field in A.rnerica . Thus we see 
t l:J a t t he optimism in Tr01.vbridge ' s letter to his sister has some 
I 
I 
I 
! 
. I 
foundation. Despite the inevitable drud gery, he was stout hearte · 
fully real izing th~t h ~s resolutions to make ~riting his princip 
means of support vvas hazardous. Referring to a job of engrP._v i ng 
he bad t aken up temporarily, he v,;rote years l a t e r in his aut o -
b iography : 
"He (the for eman) t hen proposed that I sho-uld come 
and work in t he shop, assuring me tha t I should b e 
earning 
18. - Trowbridge was in New Y:;;r lc from Iv1ay, 1 847 to August, F'l.48. 
1 9 .- Ther e were too me-my anonymous contributions to mai.o\e the 
ab ove list any thiEg but a p .L. rox imate. See the Chronologi-
cal lis t in Appendix II. 
il 
I 
I 
I 
a good living in the course of a few weeks. He knew 
my friend's Hoboken relative, who was eaai~y earning 
his seven or eight dollars a day, cutting miniature 
setters and pheasants, nest with eggs, and tufts of 
grass, on gold watch dials, and thought I could do 
well in time. The proposal was alluring, and it 
required courage to decline it. But I had chosen 
my calling, and could not think seriously of another." 
20 
But New York was not to be his perraanent home. Hearing 
of better opportunities in Boston, he went to spy out the land. 
During the early fifties the "Hub", as it was already called, 
was nearly as lively a literary centre as New York. Mushroom 
21 
periodicals springing up aimost weekly to perish within a few 
months give evidence of a persistent if hectic activity muong 
scribblers. Trowbridge's first reactions to his material sur-
1 
roundings were anything but favorable. Of his first impressionJ 
I he wrote: 
I couldn't help comparing the narrow, crooked streets, 
into which I \res whirled and dropped with Broadway, 
which my window had looked out on for the last five 
months. 
22 
He fell in with convivial companions, some of whom may 
later appear in the pages of Martin Merrivale, an early novel, 
published in 1855, dealing with the tortuous rise to fame of an 
enterprising young writer. At one time Trowbridge changed 
lodging houses to avoid wasteful habits. One of his jovial 
associates was an inebriate who made a irregular income by fit-
ting vessels for the California trade. This being the gold rush 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
20.-MOS: 108 
21.-For a short account see E. D. Branch The Sentimental Years: 
117-8 
22. -MOS: 134 
11. 
era, frei ght and passenger accommodation via the Isthmus or 
Cape Horn was at a premium. Trowbridge himself nearly joined 
the adventurers, the prospect was so alluring. 
Like other newcomers, however, he soon came to like his 
new surroundings. In a short time he sent for his trunk and 
from that day, save for occasional trips in his o~m country or 
abroad in search of diversion or health, he spent the rest of 
his life in Boston. In his reminiscences he wrote: 
I found the Boston Ueeklies ready to accept anything 
I had to offer and set gleefully to work to furnish 
the sort of contributions most in demand ••••••• 
23 
He had not struck a literary bonan~a, however, since pay 
per column was pitifully small. 
24 
Trowbridge's first assignment as a s pecial correspondent 
was in connection with a semi-religious weekly, The Olive Branch 
for which in 1849 he was asked to write eight articles pertain-
25 
ing to a summer excursion to Maine. The chief feature of 
interest in the affair was the presence of Father and Il/irs. Taylor 
Father Taylor was a notable figure in those days. Indeed, he 
would occupy the spot light in any age -- a man whose life to 
date unfortunately has no adequa te biography. His Seamen's 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
23.- MOS : 135 
24.- His pay for some of his New York a r ticles offers an illum-
inating parallel. Holden's Dollar Ma gazine was so named 
because of its subscription price, one dollar a year. But 
the title was appropriate in another sense. Its contrib-
utors received only one dollar per page. See MOS : 101 
25.- These are called A Trip to rv~oosehead Lake in hasty sketches 
12. 
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Bethel attracted not ·only sailors, but people of all creeds and 
social rating , some famous in political and literary history. 
eigners impressed by this remarkable man of God. 
a kindred spirit, was deeply stirred by Taylor's earnestness 
and rugged eloquence and has left us one of the best records we 
have.z6 A reporter of the time gives us this lively portrait: 
"Sometimes Father Taylor's mirthfulness led him to 
use expressions that seem out of place when repeated 
in cold blood, and especially when printed. But in 
the warmth of a good prayer-meeting , nothing seemed 
out of place that was seasoned with the love of the 
man. .Smiles and tears vmre wonderfully mingled at 
the altar. A Mr. Snow not being very warm in his talk, 
the old fathe r groans out, "0 Lord! melt the snow." 
A colored brother, who was speaking ardently, drew 
out of him the response, "There is rain in that cloud." 
A man by the name of Hood, who was not noted for his 
vrermth in his talks, drew from Father Taylor the brief 
prayer, "0 Lord! set fire to that wood." .An old Ge rma n , 
saying he no more doubted his acceptance ~nth God than 
that the sun shone at noon-day on a cloudles s sky, 
the old veteran exclaims, "Bring your Harva rd lea rned 
one to this man, and let them learn true theology. 
27 
That his sketches for The Olive Branch gave Trowbridge 
considerable publicity is proved by his next appointment --
a n editorial position on The Yankee Nation, a paper newly estab 
lished in the winter of 1850. 'l1he other members of the firm, 
though furnishing funds, wished to remain anonymous. In conse-
quence, the periodical appeared under the name of J". T. 'r rowbridg 
and Company. Though the new venture was successful financially , 
when one of the silent partners fell ill, control shifted to 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 26.-See Vlhitman: Complete Prose 11orks (1967)!385 
27.-lioston True Flag: April 20, 1872. See also Allan MacDonal 
A Sailor Among the Transcendentalists -- NEQ: Sept. 1935 
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c:.no ther ub lisher, v ho plD.ced a needy relative in tbe eo i t or tal 
chair to t he exc lusion of young Trowbridge. The latter 1 however, 
had the satisfaction, slight as it may have seemed at the time; 
of seeing The Yankee Nation dwindle to oblivion -1\fj thin a fe"J 
n1ontl:s. 
I n September of the same year ( l f.:'.5 0 ~; Jenny Lind made her 
first b ow to a Boston a ud ience, after a.n unparalleled trimu>h 
in 'lew York. Her manager was Phineas Barnum, and, as one might 
ex ect, there was high- powered publicity . An itinerant vaude-
ville performer b ~ the name of Os s ian Dodge achieved t emporary 
notoriety at the time by purchasing the first admission tic~et 1 
sold at pub lic auction . His bid wa s the astounding figure of 
:!;. 25 . OG . But Dodge vtas not. the plunger he seemed. His purchase 
enab led him to f! Uadruple the admission charges to his own mer1i-
ocre programs, and in one night he made as much as the cost of 
1-ds tic.ri::et . Living precariously a s he id, D dge was occasion-
al l y guilty of questionab le practices. Tro~ridge believed him-
sel f to have been i mposed upon, and in consequence later ~Ati-
rizerl the rnan in his novel, Martin M.err ivale. It is harn. not tg 
believe t hat there are reminis cences of Dodge also in some of 
the weak but amiable imposters in T ro~) ridge 1 s narratives. 
At this time Trowb ridge had an additional, though f ar noi·e 
fleeting, experience as editor, or, at least, as wr "ter of an 
editorial column. Ben : Perley Poore, l ater o. well-lmown j our-
~alist a t the national capital, was attempting a struggling 
ne vspaper in J3 oston called The Sentineli During Poore ' s brief 
14 
-i, 
I quickly. 'Vve have already seen the fate of The Yankee Nation. 
Ben: Perley Poore's Sentinel ran a similar brief existence. 
Another periodical of far more significance was the The Carpet-
~- Bag, a humorous weekly which lived for two years . It was 
originated by Benjamin Penhallow Shillaber who left a secure 
--
I ' 
! 
position on The Boston Post, one of Boston's leading papers, to 
engage in this rather hazardous business. Of late among scholar 
this periodical has aroused considerable interest as containing 
probably Samuel L. Clemens's first article. Charles Farrer Brow , 
29 
under the name of Lieutenant Chubb, likewise contributed. He 
was only one of several young writers 1 who 1 a few years hence ,were 
to become the leading "funny" men of the country. At this time 
Trowbridge was a more important contributor than either of the 
above two. Even today The Carpet-Bag does not make bad reading 
provided one reads with the charity of historical perspective. 
About this period Trowbridge first became interested in 
the excitement of Spiritualism then sweeping the country. Follow· 
30 
ing the rappings at the home of the Fox sisters in HydesvillEf , 
New York in 1848, the movement spread from . state to state. une 
feature favoring the new faith was its detachment from any creed 
or rather, its inclusion of all creeds. Its supporters realized 
this advantage. One of their leading papers confi.dently 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
29.-"The Dandy frightening the squatter" (signed S. L.C.)-CB, May 
1, 1852. See F. L. Pattee: Mark Twain-Introduction XIX-XX 
30.-For a recent study of the fads and isms of this period see 
E. D. Branch -- op. cit. : 350 ff 
I 
I' 
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ll 
historian, Rev. Dr. Hawks, Dr. ;r. H. Francis, Dr. Iv1acy, 
\:"fill iss, the Quaker poet, Bryant, the poet, Bigelow of 
the Evening Post, and General Lyman . 
32 
Spiritualism was no sudden development but an outgrmvth of 
hypnotism which, in turn, was an extension of' Mesmerism. There 
) 33 
·were all sorts of learned or pseudo-scientific disquisitions on 
the more striking phases of the manifestations -- so many, in 
fact, a s to call forth satire such as the following: 
The only true and legitliaate manner of accounting , for 
the taps, is the physiological defects of the membra-
nous system. The obtuseness of' the abdominal indic-
ator causes the cartilaginous compressor to coagulate 
in the diaplrragm and depresses the duodenum into the 
flandango. Now if the taps were caused by the voga-
tion of the electricity from the extremities, the 
tympanum would also dissolve into s piritual sinctum , 
a nd the olfactory ossificator would ferment and become 
identical with the pigmentum •••••••• 
34 
In an article entitled, Authors ~ I have ICnown Them, the 
prominent educator, Dr. A. E. Vfinship , 1.vrote: "He (Trowbridge) 
toyed with the new ideas always on the border, but never gettin 
entangled with any unorthodoxy." This assertion is simply not 
35 
t rue. In 1866 Trowbridge aroused considerable criticism by 
publishing one of' the earliest books of its kind in America, 
dealing as it does not only with the sincere and insincere 
phases of Spiritualism, but bringing in besides issues such as 
. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
32.-History of Spiritualism I:84 
33.-The New Encycl opedia XXI:406 -- a rticle by J. H. Hyslop. 
34. -B'O'Ston~.'Iuseum, April 4, 1852 -- copied from an earlier 
article ~n the Carpet Bag. 
35.-Journal of Education 83:291. March 16, 1916. 
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Swe denbo r gi anism. This was Lucy .Arlyn . Despi t e the unqu ali f i e d 
app r oval of Kat e Field , t he book was not 11 adm.irable in e ver y 
point. 11 In fa ct, it was on e of r.rrowbri dge' s i nf erior pieces. 
36 
The canvas was too crowded. The author was manifestly pushi ng 
his thesi s too hard . In style and char a cter ization it was 
nmarr ed here and t here wi t h the s en t i ment al e xtract of Dickens--
flowers, unpl easant as pa t chouli." 
37 
Trmvbri dge re t aine d an assure d f ait h i n Spiri t ualism 
t hrough his long li f e. His early association ~~ th s uch sin cer e 
believers as Levvis B. Monroe, and his mother- in-law, IVIr s. Newto n, 
had given hi m what he deemed suffici ent basis f or his subs tance 
of t hi ng s hoped for. When his son, vVindsor, di ed in Colorado 
Springs i n 1884, he thp.ught for a t i me of tryi ng to commu..D.icate 
with him, but the f ailure of earlier attempts t o get in touch 
with Cornelia , the boy 's mot her , discouraged hi m. As the years 
38 
passed he came to believe les s and less i n t he value of seances, 
considering t ha t true spiritual pro gress lay elsewhe r e. He was 
depre s s ed wi t h t he low gr ade of mentality f ound a t most publ i c. 
si t ting s. He saw t hat habitues, ch i ef l y con cerned with petty 
gossi p, were not spiri tually hel ped e xcep t perhap s for the t hril 
of the moment, an d the s e cont a cts often possessed t h e after 
. 
e:ffects of strong stimulants, leaving t he patient in wor se con-
di ti on t h an he 'lvas bef or e. 
~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
36.-Let t er of .Tames T. Field t o Trowbri dge , dat ed Oct. 13 , 1865 . 
37.-A- VI: 378 Lowell's v~rd s in r efer en ce t o The Old Ba t t le 
Ground. another earl y novel of Trowbri dgeTS7 ----
38 .-Letter to 1ITs. Newt on, dat ed April 29 , I 884. 
His nntural j udsruent on the quest ion ¥as an a rtic l e in 
3~:3 
The l·forth American Review, in rhich he related his eRr l:.r "9os ton 
AX eriences with rlirs. Hayden and his introduction to -irs . ~·Te " ton 
ther e made certain generalizat i ons based upon a life t i~e of 
observation and reflection, i mpressions, which whi l e mellowed bv 
erspective, nevertheles s were f ounded securely on thos e first 
amazing revelat ions m&de to him · n th~ ei~hteen fifties. 
4 '; 
I n October, 185.2 , Tr owbr idge met Mr . a~ ii:Trs . A. J. ~ ewton 
v~o were the parents of his second wife and rho were to exert 
an i mportant influence in his life. At this period be was ~riti ~ 
for the Carpet-Bag . Both he and Shi1la.ber ( largely through the I 
stir caus ed. by the med iu.rn, Mrs. Ha:i'd en) ha.d b eco r1 e interested inl 
2· iri t ualism. L'1 Shillaber 1 s office were the head'}uarters of 
anotber ubl ica.tion , The Pathway Railway Gui(e, edited <- "i _ r . 
I'Jewton. Shillaber and Newton were friends, but, what was r!J ore 
important, I··Ir s. :Newt on was a medium of considerable local re 1u-
tation . Through Shillaber 1 s med iation, Trovbridge ~as invite~ 
to t he Ne vton home, to VJhich he later moved and to which for a 
season he brought his first wife . From this i ntroduction 2rose 
a life - long friendship. Here is Tro wb ridg e ' s description of 
~rs . Newton on his first visit : 
She VI s peti t e in erson:; of singularly trustful and 
sympathetic nature, generously i mpulsive , and l i~e her 
3~1. - )JAR- October, 1908 . 
40 . - Alonzo E . Newton (1828-1389 ) marri ed Sarah Rmery in 
Bos ton, ~ay 27, 1845. 
husoand , eornestly religious 41 
~1:ler.1L•ers of tll e Edward Congregational Church 7 t he 7Te\·rtons 
had for some time been seekin~ to reconcile their ne~ fait h in 
spiri tua.lism with t:l: e creed of their denomination. The minister 
co undel led them "not to be d r awn away f rom the sacred viord . rt 42 
=:ut t he husband b eing botb. a printe r· and a I!lan of stron[i con-
vict ions, published a pc:mphlet c a lled nThe ill! inistry of Angels 
Bealized il in vrhi.ch he sought to show tha t spirit friends a ttend -
ing each and ever y one of us we~e the moder n e~uivalent of the 
angels of the b i b le. The storm of criticism that fo llmveo forcec 
t he ~Jewtons to r e sign from their church. From t hat time on -.=r. 
Newton e s pecially became a leader in the move~ent and a fre0uent 
su:-' scrib er t o The Banner o f Light , the of f icial ma.gaz i 1e ub - is 
in .:=oston. During the Civil War and t he y e a rs i mne diately 
following Mr. ]e 'J t on had cha r P.; e of re c ons truction wor k 1110ng the 
negroes in Wa s hington. Here he d i d valuab le service, for ~h "le 
43 
not strong hysi cally, he was one of t ~ ~ se self-sacrificing 
Spirits whos e natural interests lie in humanitarian errr loyment. 
Tro~~ ridg e lived with the Newtons through the l as t of h is 
bache l or days. It was probably here that he first met another 
4.1 .- For a. fuller treatment see L 1e a rtic le · 'arly Investigation 
in Spiritualism -(NAR October, l~OS). 
4.2. From ~n i nterestinE l e t ter of Mrs. Newton to Ybittier , 
dated October 21, 1863, in whi ch she tells of her ear l -
s piritual troub les and of her ind eb tedness to h i m an(~ his 
contributions in the Hational Era. Or i g inal in F.ssex I n -
s titute, Salem . 
4~; .- He vva s affl icted with a sthma . 
22. , 
intimate friend, Lewis Baxter M.onroe. To the Newton home he 
brought his first vlife, Cornelia Vifarren of Lowell. At the deat_ 
of Cornelia in 1864 , for the next few years the chief care of 
little Wi n dso r Warren, left so suddenly motherless, fell to :r:.rr s 
Newton and her daughter, who was always called Addie, her full 
name being Sarah Adelaide. The natural consequence was that 
nine years later,. Trowbridge married 1Uss Newton, a union which 
proved to be a very happy one for over forty years. 
In July of 1853, Trowbridge made another visit to his 
Illinois relatives, taking his moth er vvi th him. She had not 
been well and he thought a change of air might be beneficial. 
Not content with western farm life, he went on alone by stage 
coach and steamboat to the Mississippi River (his first exper-
ien ce of this kind), and northward to the Falls of St. Anthony, 
the present site of Minneapolis. _At that time it was a strag-
gli~g town of some twelve hundred people. His report of t his 
exhausting adventure, one of the liveliest of his journalistic 
articles, was pr inted in a Boston paper. During this same year 
45 
likewise, appeared his first book, Father Brighthopes, ·which 
proved • ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
44.-n-ae have the best c ountry air here; and our- little househol 
consists of the Nev.,rto n s and Mr. Levvi s B. Monroe , frien ds o 
whom you have often hear me speak. In the society of s uch 
choice s pirits I think I shall be as happy here as an old 
bachelor can be •••• ~(from a letter to his si~ter Fidelia, 
dated October 1858}. 
45 .- This article, Dust of Travel, may be found in Appendix II. 
In all probability i t appeared in the Boston True Flag or 
the Boston Olive Branch for September or October, 1853. 
Unfortunately the files of both t hese periodicals are badl 
broken. This copy is from/undated clipping in the Arling-
ton home. an 
23. 
zuccessful from the start, its moral flavor exactly suiting the 
46 
tastes of the per iod. His autobiography tells how the book 
originated. To Trowbridge's expressed desire to write a novel, 
the publisher, M. D. Phillips, of the firm of Phillips, Sampson 
and Company, replied: "Not a novel--not just now.~.but a domes-
tic story, something that will make vvholesome reading for young 
people and families." The sub-title, "An old clergyman's va ca-
47 
tion," -sufficiently reveals the meager plot. Here we find the 
old gentleman on the first of his many visits which were to 
bring light and peace to relatives and friends. Father Bright-
hopes' real name was Reverend Rensford. He is here visiting his 
distant relatives, M:r. and Mrs. Royden, farmers, and parents of 
a noisy, undisciplined household. The wife, with more duties 
t han she can possibly at tend to, har rassed and nervous, is irri~-
tahle and haphazard in her correction; the husband is correspond-
ingly indulgent. By cheerful demeanor and friendly counsel, t he 
benignant guest completely changes the atmosphere of this tur-
bulent family, with the exception of Sam, the only living 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
46.-"My first real success was a semi-religious book entitled 
' Father Brighthopes•. After that the road upward was com-
paratively an easy one." (Illustrated Buffalo News: 
November 4, 1893.) ----
4?.-MOS : 193. The account here given is based on an earlier 
prefa ce a ppearing in the 1892 revision of the book. 
48.-Mrs. VomBaur told the writer that she remembered some of 
these visitors. As late as 1913 Trowbridge received the 
following letter from a man of eighty-four years. (first 
paragr aph quoted only). "I mail you a copy of my Book of 
Poems as a slight token of my esteem for a man whose first 
story, Father Brighthopes, changed my whole life ••••• rr 
24. 
character in t h is rra y of t y es. Good adv i ce doe s not bother 
l:J..L, •1 . In t n e c oncluding chapt e r he gets s::Lc r-c i· h i le e.x:per i rn. ent ing 
with h i s first ch ew of t obacco. I n i ts e xcessive mo~alizing, 
t he narra tive is little else t han a religious tra ct. La Le r (i· 
18_.G and aga i n i n li3G .3 ) in Our Y2_ung_Fol:;.~s, t h e g ood father T";a s 
to continue his advic e in a. s erie s of Half Hours with Father 
_rightho oe s, this time spBcifically directing h is homilies at 
the youth. of t:ae land. In this age of Erne s t Hemi gway a n d 
Frsk ine Caldwell, it is easy to s mile at heavy moralizing~ Trm·!-
b ridge h i mse lf vie ved t his early attempt half- apologetically, 
especi~lly in his l ater years. But a t this period his writi ng 
was a ques tion of bread_ and butter and a home to be estao lished 
in the near future. Mr. Phillips had given orders ; he must 
vrri te wha.t the p-..~J-Jlic wanted. That he scucceede d re- ominently 
i s sho1.1rn by the many people '~~Yho in ensuing years spoke to him 
of t h e comfor t this first boo~ had b rought to them. 
During t h is same year occurred his first meeting v: ith J ames 
Russell Lov•1ell to whom he was introduced b y J. H. Underw·ood , 
I n a f ev.- years Lo ~rell v.ras to as sume the Lnportant off ice of ed i -
to.r of The AtlE~.ntic i·.1onth ly and i a such capacity pas s j ud~ment 
011 sev e ral of Tro vb ridge ' s cont r i butions. But this rela tionshi p 
:?5-
~ith Lowell was never intimate like that with Hol~es or ~o_gfell w. 
In ltpril, 1 8 55, Trowbridge sailed for Europe \¥ i th an agree -
ment to send week ly l e tters to the True Fla.g of Boston. :::re "las 
gone about a y-ear, visi t.L.'lg Eng land, France, and It a.ly . Th is 
49. - Excerpts from t h ese a rticles in Appendix II. 
!'"'~ 1';:,0. 
be ing his first crossing, he wa s all eyes for the accusto~e~ 
I 
sights that have always i n trigued tourists. But not withstand ing~ ~ 
t!lis fact, h is l e tters make interesting social history) pre- I 
sented oftentimes in :fresh and lively fashion. Tours then were 
ot regiment ed as now and t he eye of the writer intent on c opy 
'1\fa s li =~ely to find something of more than passing aplJeal. 
;;'i t h him went Lewis B . Mo.nroe one of his most intimate 
5 (; 
friend.s. ·:.rhile the t wo were wintering a t Pas:.:;y, then on the out -
skirts of Paris, Monroe read the manuscript of Neighbor J a c kwood 
51 
Tro wb ridge 's next n ovel, nalmost a s fast a s it was written. n Be-
ing of k indred tastes t h ese t wo were mutually coagenial. First o 
a ll, they possessed a com non bel ief in spiritualism. I n t he or) it 
uary Trowb rid .:; e wrote of his f r iend ye;:c .. rs later, Me find the 
follo wing : 
I n religious beleif he mi ght be called a Spiritualist 
if tha t n ame had not become soiled by charl a tc.tnr' c:mcl 
fanatic ism. 52 
Then, again, t J.1ey vl'ere in posit ions enab ling the n to render I 
I 
I 
continued servic e to each other. Monroe c ould publish Tr m"~- ric1 ge l s 
poems or humorous s i-;:etches in his series of .s choo l readers ·:)r I 
I 
I 
present them on the L~c eum platform. On one oc ~asion he used 
oem for speak ine ; urposes prior to its publication, as i s 
50 .- Se rc.: NIOS : ;:::27 for a f u lle r a ccount. 
51 .- Le~is Baxter Monroe : 1825-79. 
Iis best knovm novel, Neighbor J ackvwod., will b e d iscussed 
in detail in t:ne chapt er on 'Trovvb ridge 1 s Use of £tmeric r.;.:n 
Folx f!Iaterial. 
!52. - Boston J :·)urnal: July 22 , 1879. 
I 
indicated in the following notebook item: 
Lewis B. Monroe called here a week ago last Sunday for 
a copy of "Darius Green" in advance of publication, to 
be read at Lyceum. 
53 
The following citation from a letter by Trowbridge to Mrs. 
Newton throws further light upon this interesting relationship : 
" ••• I sent you a paper the other day containing a 
notice of "Public and Private Readings" by L.B. M. 
It is well got up. His "4th Reader" {the first to 
be published of his series of school readers) has 
been waiting some time for a poem to go with a 
picture the Phila. publishers have had engraved for 
a frontispiece. Yfuen I was very busy I told him to 
try Miss Larcom, which he did, and "which" she wrote 
a poem and "which it" didn't suit him. So as a "last 
resort" he came to me a gain 2 weel<:s a go, and I have 
just written him "The Streamlet," which will appear 
simultaneously in his Reader-- and in "0. Y. F." 
about the middle of June (July No.). Addie was so 
delighted with the poem she insisted on its going 
into the magazine, and it will be just as fresh and 
good for his purpose, if it does. The day I gave it 
to him, he brought in a f terwards a $100 bill and laid 
it on my desk, and I could not make him take it away 
again; he said he couldn't continue to come to me 
for things, as he is in the habit of doing, unless 
I kept it; so to ease his feelings, I finally burdened 
my own with that $0." 
54 
In 18 75 Trowbridge, taking voice lessons from his friend, 
records with corrunents in his notebook some of the main objective 
of the course. From the following selective excerpt one can 
gage pretty closely the professor's method of instruction. 
Monday, 30 (August 1875) to Dublin-- tea at L. B. h .'s 
12th l esson. Finished the Book of Gold. The principles 
of L.'s teachings amt. to these:------
1.-Voice supported by abdominal muscle~, braced to 
give resonance to the whole body. 
2.-The sound produced at the teeth, where the words 
can be "bitten off", and projected into space. 
3.-Color of tones--belly tones red, to represent 
animal life, passion, etc. Head tones (intellect-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * §3.-Item date2. l]e,q. 1&, 1886 
!"'14,. -I.e-tter d.<=lT.An lltfA'\T !"'' 18_'71 
27. 
ual) blue; chest tones, a blending of both; 
yellow representing the affections. Infinite 
shades of color from these, to be reproduced 
according to the sentiment spoken. 
************* 
?.-"Ease in force is power. 11 Delsarte. 
Monroe. became Dean of the School of Oratory at Boston 
University. Like Steel Mackaye , later in the 1870's, he was an 
ardent disciple of Delsarte. 
Dr. s. s. Curry, the most famous pupil of Professor Monroe, 
55 
carried on his instructor's ideals with even greater success. 
Dr. Curry, likewise, included Trowbridge's work in one at least 
of his texts on elocution. Monroe worked himself into a pre-
56 
mature grave, dying in his fifty-fourth year. In his obituary 
Trowbridge mentioned his friend's unselfish devotion and enthu-
siasm for teaching. 
Even to his beautiful summer house in New Hampshire, 
which he loved so well, he carried his studies; and 
in making a voyage to Europe a year ago for recreation 
and recuperation after a severe premonitory illness, 
his chief object seemed really to be to obtain addi-
tional knowledge which would be useful in his school. 
'.\Then books could not be had he obtained manuscripts--
notably those of the great French master of oratory 
and dramatic expression, Francois Delsarte, often at 
a great expense of time and money and research; and 
then spent his leisure in deci phering and translating 
the imperfect writings. · 
5? 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
55.-Dr. Samuel Silas Curry: 184?-1921 
56.-In the preface to Dr. Curry's book, Classic Selections 
(Boston, 1888) we read: 11 Special acknowledgement is grate-
fully made to the author, Mr. J. T. Trowbridge, for val-
uable suggestions and permission to use selections from 
his works ." Three of Trowbridge's poems are included. \ 
5?.-Boston Journal: July 22, 18?9 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
28. 
Despite t he f ear of t he pub l ishe r s thL~ t i·Ttrs . . s towe ' s l'·rerJ (1· 
might rove an in j urious com 1etitor, the novel 7 1- eic; h'Jor J~.9 ~\:1!:fOO , 
5S 
-~,a s so lJOpula r that almost i m:::1ediatel y in 1C57 e.. dram tic v e rsiG 
·fas mad e b y Tro 111rb ridge and presented the saine ye - r at the 'Bos ton 
:Tusewn wi t h cons i d erab le suc cess. A f 1':.:'-N mont hs later t r:o o t i1Pr 
~lays were produced, both of ~hich, however , must have be en rath r 
unsatisfactory t o the a~thor at leas t . No tra ce of either is to 
i1e founri in the Ar lington lib rary, and only a cursory notic e i s 
59 
t B ~\:en of Jne of them in hi s autob iography. In the su•-rFner of 
t ."lis s a1n e rear (1857) Tro··yb ridge mare a.nothe r trip t o Illinoi s 
•v_it _ an agreement to con trib ute a series of art icles t o the 11Je '·' 
Yor k ,.iC:.. ekly Trioune. 6 0 
The f avorab l e r e c el;tion grant e d both novel and p l ay was 
large l due to the ir timely p l ot s, which rela ted t he adventures 
of a heroine of mixed b lood, who , to escape servitude, flerl to 
;Je1rr r;:ngland to be shelt ered by ;,..,.indly country p e ople . After 
hair-b readth escape s f rom pursui ng sheriffs , she was finally 
r es cued to marry the h ero . The earlier acclaim won b y Uncle 
Tom ' s Cabin ( and to a f a r les-s degree, Dred) may hav e aided j_n 
c reati.. g an aud i ence more res ponsive tnan otherwise to 'l'rO'-!.T -
b r irge ' s work. Both he and Mr s. St owe drew t he ir plots from a 
cotnmon sourc e - slaver y, a source ag re eable t o the North only 
I n t he South all such t hemes were t aboo. 
59 .. -
\')1 . ..) . -
7WS : 2r.>S 
hiOS: 233 
These articl es will r e ceive fuller treat ment 
given over to Trowb ric1ge ' s non- fiction . 
in the chR.:;_J t e 
But by far the most important literary event of this yea r 
(185?) \vas the launching of The Atlantic Monthly, an occasion, 
which, strange to say, had something to do with misplaced 
baggage. If on his return from England in July, Charles Eliot 
Norton61 had not lost his trunk containing manuscripts, the 
contents of Atlantic, Volmue 1, Number 1 mi ght have been more 
British than American in tone and authorship. Editor Lowell had 
requested Norton to solicit contributions for the new periodical 
abroad. In commenting years later on the accident, Norton wrote 
Another result not less fortunate was the recognition 
of the error of soliciting numerous contributions from 
foreign writers. The Atlantic was to depend for its 
success upon American \vr~ters. 
Tr owbridge vms surprised at the amount of gossip re ga rding 
this new liter ary pro ject not only among the. Boston lite r a ti, 
but among cl erks and tradesmen. Lowell worked hard in the weed-
i ng out of manuscripts : "I wish," he wrote, "to have nothing go 
in that will merely do, but I fear I cannot help it." No wonder 
Norton was led to assert: 
No magazine could have had a more brilliant and pros-
perous start, or one which gave better promise for 
continued success. 
63 
Through the Atlantic Trowbridge was brought into close 
contact with many of his literary contemporaries. Through it, 
of course, some of his work was passed upon by the watchful 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
61. - A: 100: 5?9 November, 1907. 
62.-Ibid: 579 
63.-Ibid: 580 
64.-Trowbridge's contributions to The Atlantic are listed 
on pages 356-8. 
30. 
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Lo'.'.el l. Ho l mes first met Tro ~".:b ric1ge about t h is pe r i od. Longfello r. 
l i n:e''.'ise, be c am e c' cordial fr i e n d . Tro ,r.rb rid:=:, e 1 s f irst rneet i n[; ,.,i '::1 
E~erson took lac e t h is s a me ye a r in the off ices of P 1ill l ps, 
Sampson Cornpan y. Th e n ew ma gazi e l!vas a chief topic 0 1 the ir 
convers a tion. 
In the Arling ton study is an enlargement of a love ly ol~ 
daguer r o-type. It is of Cornelia \Narren, Tr o•Nb ridge 1 s fir s t 
wife , that del icate, gentle yow~ bri d e ¥ith whom he e s tabli shed 
a h o ,-.e for a seas on o f f uur b rief y a rs .. Prior to the marriage 
there had b een some question of its advisab i l ity, sinc e '·Cis s 
·:'arren •:a s k.novm to have weak l ung s . But d L1ring a mome 1t o f 
tem ora ry i mproveme n t the t vvo dec i d e d to chance it. L'1 t hos e 
da y s consumption ;tas not considered as serious as it '·.'as lat e r 
when more Has known ab out i t . Thirty ye ars befor e, Emerson h ad 
lost his ife, E l l en 'l'ucicer, und e r_ simi lar circu.mstances . 5ut 
t hough purchased with sorrow, those f our. years were never re-
gre tted . To t hem he n ever wholly c eased looid_:; bac '~ with rleep 
a f f ection. They con situted t he i dyllic period of h i s life . 
The followi n g brie f exc e r p t from a letter writ t en to his s iste r 
Mr s . Phelps , j us t a weeK b efo re his marria ge, ind icated j oy 
t empe red \·lith apyrehens i on . To an urgent i n v itation to b r ing 
the b r-· c1~ to t _ e West on a trip , Trowb ridge replie t hat h e r 
hea lth at present v oa ld only per:nit a s o:-10rt visit t o Verr!1ont , 
which alth ough not s pecified , means h is beloveo \Falling f or'J, 
'?:here be had laid the scenes o f his nove l :o Nelr;hb or J c: c :C\vo orJ . 
~e a s s red h i s sister that if Cornelia 's co ~~it ion improved 
they might come, but: 
You will need to make no extra preparations for her, 
if I bring her. She has a rich store of common sense, 
and the sweetest quietest ways you ever saw, -- not a 
bit fashionable or stuck-up. 
65 
Two years later the life of the young couple had become 
quite rural. A citation from an anniversary letter to his sis-
ter, Venilia, dated Vvest Cambridge, May 9, 1862, reads: 
••••• I have nearly an acre of land which I am culti-
vating. I have planted trees, and early corn and pota-
toes, and set out strawberries; and we have a n1ce 
little flower garden in front of the house. We keep 
hens! \ l e have a brood of chickens hatching today. I 
feel quite like a farmer, and wish I had nothing to do 
these spring mornings, but work in the garden. C's 
health was feeble, late in the winter, but she is 
getting stronger now. I sincerely wish you and Mr. 
Greene could visit us this summer. If his health is 
poor, would it not be the best thing you can do? 
In the fall of 1863, Trowbridge spent a few weeks in the 
home of the Secretary of the Treasury in Washington, gathering 
material for a biography of Salmon Portland Chase, who at that 
time had his eyes on the Presidency. This period is famous in 
Trowbridge history as affording a continuance of his friendship 
with 'idalt Whitman, a relationship that had commenced three 
years before on that Sunday when Walt came out to see Trowbridge 
at his Somerville home. Trowbridge likewise once more met the 
O'Connors, and {probably for the first time) the young Whitman 
enthusiast, John Burroughs. 
66 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
65.- Original in Arlington home. 
66.- For complete discussion of his relationship with \1f[].i tman, 
O'Connor and Burroughs, see chapter given over to 
Trowbridge's Literary Friends and Acquaintances. ~ 
32. 
The years 1863 and 1864 vvere perhaps the most tragic 
period in Trowbridge's long life. Intensive work on his novels 
The Drummer Boy and Cudjo's Cave (both written with the back-
ground of the Civil War in mind) had impaired his health. A 
visit with Cornelia to :Mr. B. P. ·ware's Clifton House at 
swaJscott had helped neither of them greatly . His visit to 
' .. . 
Washington (this. time alone) vvas undertaken not solely with the 
Chase biography in mind, but also with the hope that a change o 
environment might restore his failing health. But what was far 
more serious -- he now realized that in all likelihood his youne 
wife would be a chronic invalid. Buoyed up by the excitement of 
her first years of marriage, she had been able to sustain her 
husband with false hopes • . But now the pain in her side grew 
daily more persistent. Her first child had died within a few 
hours. At the birth of her second baby, three years later in 
1864, she had seemingly recovered normally. But the realiza-
tion that she could not nurse her infant son added to her 
torment. In a few weeks her lungs gave way completely and she 
passed away under the ensuing hemorrhage. The harrassed husbana 
wrote to his sister some weeks later: 
I have felt I ought to vvrite to some of you before, 
but could not. My health is very much shattered, and 
my mind is not settled yet. However, I am getting 
better, I think. I am beginning to sleep nights, which 
I was unable to do for a long time before and after 
Cornelia's death. 
67 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
67.-Let-ter to his sister, Fidelia, April 4, 1864. 
33. 
The huge success of Cudjo's . Cave meant little to him. 
"How little", he \ITote, "did the thousands who were reading the 
book or crowding the theatres to see the play know what I was 
\ __ .....- suffering at that time!" Like Neighbor J"ackwood, the new novel 
68 
had been dramatized. This time, however, not by the author, but 
by literary pirates who made no restitution to the ovmer. There 
was no adequate copyright protection, especially when the thieve 
cleverly altered the title or details of the story. 
A poignant reminder of his grief over Cornelia's death is 
a long letter to his infant son, on the envelope of which is the 
inscription, "To my son, Windsor Warren Trowbridge; when he is 
old enough to wish to know something about his mother. J".T.T." 
The following cor.ament years later (Dec. 1?, 1885) was writtenon 
the back of the opened envelope: 
"This letter was sealed, when written, and opened by 
me long after my son's death, Dec., 1885. He never 
saw it. The time never seemed to come when he vms 
ready to see it. Little I thought, in writing it, 
t 'hat he would live to manhood, and then follow her 
before me." 
We have already recorded two previous editorial experiences 
of Trowbridge. In 1865 began his last and most important office 
of this kind, in connection with the new J"uvenile periodical, 
Our Young Folks, which the Atlantic publishers were seeking to 
establish. First merely as contributing editor, then later as 
editor-in-chief, with the assistance for a time of "Gail 
Hamilton" and Lucy Larcom, Trowbridge guided this venture throug 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
68.-Letter to his sister, Venilia, April 8, 1864. 
34. 
., 
notabilities present. A :maroon-colored screen behind 
the Illustrious, and a little maroon-colored desk 
before him. At 8: p.m. enter C. D.- a dapper little 
man with little legs, compact body, bald head, port 
wine countenance, a quick elastic step. A worn out 
actor's voice, a rather theatrical manner. A very 
animated style and many false intonations. Face 
full of hmnor; often laughing at his own fun. Dress 
bordering on the e xquisite,--full shirt bosom and 
gold studs, glittering ring s, and a festoon of 
heavy fob--chain across his waistcoat; rose in lapel 
of dresscoat. Ma y be a li t tle disappointing at first, 
highly entertaining on the whole. 
(Ch. Carol an d Pickwick Trial) 
Dec. 3- Evening t o hear C. D. again--this t i me with 
Sarah--D. Copperfield and Bob Sawyer. 
I mmediately aft er the above reading s, Trovvbridge made 
ano ther visit to the capital. His health was poor. r hen, too, 
72 
his co:rrrpani ons, Mrs. Newton ("Sarah" ) and her daughter Ada , 
wished t o see 1/ir. Newton. 
During t he year s following t he Civil ~Nar, i n order to 
cat ch t he i ntere st of the publ ic i n the South, an obscure 
- ,~ 
publishing house of Hartford, Connecticut , persuaded Trovvbridge 
to travel extensivel y in the devastated state s to see what had 
alre ady been done towards reconstruction. From these experi-
ence s arose one of his most i mportant volumes of non-fiction: 
The South , A Tour of the Battlefields and Ruined Cities~ Even 
73 
yet chapters of it make vivid reading . The complete title of 
this book, too detailed for citation here, is ample enough to 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * have 
72 .-Appendi x II cont ains a fe vv pages fr om the notebook s 
descriptive of this s e co nd visit to Washington. They 
illustrate Trowbridge's manner of setting do vm a record 
of daily living , a custom he was to continue for sixty-
five years. 
73 .-Published (1866 ) by Lee Stebbins of Hartford. 
36 .• 
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been taken from an Blizabethan title-page. In fifty-eight 
chapters the author chronicles his weeks of first-hand investi-
gation--an interview of all classes including ex-soldiers from 
both sides, rabid Southern Colonels, poor whites (both farLQers 
and mountaineers), terrified or sullen negroes, and haughty or 
sympathetic government officials. His obvious intention was a 
disinterested survey. His conclusions were that universal 
suffrage was sure to come and the sooner the better, that the 
southern people would submit to this "quite as willingly as the) 
submitted to negro emancipationn and that, morally and intellec-
tually, the negroes were "as well prepared for it as the mass 
of poor whites in the South." To the credit of Trovfbridge be 
it said that this attitude is similar to that which later and 
more documented study has substantiated. 
From 1868 to 1873 Trowbridge held important offices on 
the staff of Our Young Folks, a juvenile magazine which Tickner 
and Fields had initiated in the hope that it might prove to be 
in its field what The Atlantic Monthly was for adult readers • 
•• Associated with him for a short time were Abigail Dodge (Gail 
,I 
Hamilton)and Lucy Larcom. In this periodical Trowbridge began 
what was to prove to be his most popular series of juvenile 
narratives, under the caption of the Jack Hazard Series. Being 
-- ?4 
closely based on his own childhood experiences around the Erie 
Canal, in New York City, and on the prairies of \"!estern Illinois 
they were unusually fresh and original. The first three a ppear-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
74.-These narratives discussed in detail in the chapter given 
over to Trowbridge's juvenile fiction. 
37. ' 
38. 
ing in Our Young Folks were entitled Jack Hazard and his Fortunes, 
A Chance for Himself, and Doing His Best. The last two of the 
series, Fast Friends and The Young Surveyor, were leading con-
tributions in the first two years of St. Nicholas. ·while many 
other of his serials were to appear in St. Nicholas and The 
- - -
Youth's Companion, it is doubtful whether •rrowbridge ever 
excelled this happy introduction into the juvenile field. 
When in 1874 Our You~ Folks was sold to Scribner's and 
transformed into St. Nicholas with offices in New York, Mary 
Mapes Dodge succeeded Trowbridge as editor. This really meant 
that while Trowbridge relinquished central control, he never the 
less becruae a prominent contributor with duties almost as 
exacting. For in addition to St. Nichol~ The Youth's Companion 
now claimed his services. His relationship with both magazines 
was to continue close to the end of the century. 
In 1878 another literary association developed in connec~ 
tion with the No-Name Series which Roberts Brothers of Boston 
were inaugurating. Trowbridge published with this company 
one novel. 
75 
To their anthology A Masque of Poets, he furnished, 
in addition to a short lyric, about 
76 
the form of a long narrative called 
one third of its bulk in 
Guy Vernon. 
From now on •rrowbridge's life ran an unusually even 
course. He ceased to be a journalist. His income was sufficien~ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
75.-The Grea t Match and Other Matches 
76.-The Robin So~ ---
-
to give him comfort if not affluence. His royalties kept 
coming re gularly and substantially. He had justified his early 
77 
determination to make his livelihood by viTiting . This was the 
more surprising since he had no family allowance to start vvi th. l 
His literary contemporaries almo st to a man enjoyed literature 
as an avocation. Longfellow, Lowell, Holmes -- all not only 
held lucrative positions, but, in addition, were scions of 
substantial New England families. Trowbridge had been cut a 
adrift, penniless at the age of t wenty-one, ~~th comparatively 
little formal training . 
On June 4, 18 73, Trowbridge married Miss .Adelaide Newton, 
whose parents had for ye ars been hi s ·:closest friends. For a 
honeymoon the couple visited Trowbridge's sister at Loclcport, 
from there going on to Ni agara Falls and dovm Lalce Ontario. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
: 77 .-It is i ntere st i ng to no te how his literar y stock r ise s wit 
his corresponding rise in frune. Here is a financial list 
from his 1861-65 notebook. The totals should be accepted 
\~ th reservations, since he may ha ve had oth er resources 
no t indicated. 
Ticknor and Fields 
To J • r • 'I' • 
The Wilderne ss (essay ) 
l•Iadam T:'J.'s Carri age (stor y ) Atlantic 
Couuon Bonds " 
1000 "L.A.n (Lu cv Arlyn novel) 
0 • Y. F • 8 mo s • 
Aug . 14 
4 mo's. Y.F. 
Nov. 21 
"Sword " (poem) 
Dr. 
~ 35.00 
75. 0 0 
50.00 
22.5.00 
666.67 
i, 051.00 
333.33 
50.00 
1,485.00 
Compare the above fi gures -vvi th prices he later rec eived. 
St. Nicholas paid him ~?3,000 for his serial story , Toby 
Trafford tha t appeared in 1 893. In 1 912 his last story 
for the Youth's Companion brought him $150.00. 
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July and August of that year they spent at the Ocean Bluff 
Hotel, at Kennebunkport, the sea-side resort near which he late 
was to have his summer home. 
Ylhen the Philadelphia Centennial was held in 1876, rilr. 
and lvlrs. Trowbridge attended, stopping first, however, at Camder 
to see Walt Vllii tman. In Philadelphia, largely through Vlal t' s 
direction, they were able to find Joaquin Miller, who as the 
78 
eccentric "Poet of the Sierras" was attracting considerable 
40. 
attention. A few years before he had been introduced by -.lilliarr 
Rossetti to the literati of London. One of the most interesting 
chapters in his autobiography describes the dinner which 'dilliam s 
famous brother, Dante Gabriel, had given in his honor. Miller 
wore his chaps and sombrero on all possible occasions, a garb 
which naturally gave additional flare to his striking appearance 
and lively personality. The English had their own ideas of what 
the West should be and Miller fitted perfectly into the picture. 
He was too good a showman not to make the most of it. The 
meeting in Philadelphia pleased both him and IJ:'rowbridge. During 
the next few years he was to be an occasional visitor at the 
Arlington home. 
In December of the next year occurred the famous lJhi ttier 
dinner, one of the several festivities of like nature that The 
79 
Atlantic Monthly publishers held for their friends and their 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
?8.-A special discussion of Trowbridge and Miller may be found 
on page 238 ff 
79.-This dinner is discussed in detail on page 246 ff. 
! 
contributors. At this period 1.'fhittier vms more or less of a 
recluse, disliking public attention intensely. Yet Mr. Hough-
ton was able to announce that the poet would be present in per-
son. The occasion, however, became anything but festive. The 
irrepressible Clemens made a funny speech which did not strike 
his audience as at all funny, leaving toastmaster Howells in a 
quandary. Trowbridge 's contribution was his poem, The Story 
of the Barefoot Boy, relating a childhood episode of Uhittier 
and his brother. The poem later appeared in The Youth 's 
Companion. 
Largely through the aid of Trowbridge, in 18'78, Howells 
v1as able to procure a home in Belmont, a mile or so distant 
from Spy Pond. Hhile good friends, he and Trowbridge never 
80 
became intimate. Of course through the medium of The Atlantic 
the two were frequently brought together. 
T\vo interesting social events occurred during 18'79, in both ! 
of which Trowbridge was a participant: the Tom Loore hi emorial 
Banquet in May, and the farewell breakfast to Dr. Holmes in 
December. Since both of these festivities are discussed in a 
later chapter we pass on to an event of serious moment for 
81 
Trowbridge: the passing of his old friend, Lewis B. Monroe. 
During later decades the two, formerly so much together, through l 
the press of divergent interests had been forced apart in body, 
but never in spirit. Their beliefs were too strong for that. 
Monroe worked himself into a premature grave, his enthusiasms 
~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 80. -Letters from Howells in the iUrlington collection record his 
appreciation of Trowbridge 's services. 
81_~-See _nages 216 and 21'7 ff 
i 
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pushing his frail body to the breaking point. 
Another loss striking even closer home was the death of' 
his son, Windsor, in Colorado Springs in 1884, where the boy had 
gone the year before on a visit to his aunts. Through the years 
in his body had lain the germs of tuberculosis, perhaps inherite 
f'rom his frail mother. The pathetic letter vrritten to Windsor 
when the boy was a baby has already been ref'erred to. The boy 
82 
had been a trial to his anxious father. Formal schooling had 
not appealed to him. For some years he had successf'ully taken 
up the carving of artificial teeth under the direction of a 
well-known Boston dentist, but _demands for this product became 
increasingly limited as newer and swifter methods of manufacture 
developed. The boy's one passion, however, was taxidermy, at 
which he became very proficient. In the Arlington home is a 
large case of birds of many varieties beautifully mounted. 
':'!indsor had found time and opportunity to carry on this hobby 
in his w·estern environment when he was thus suddenly struck 
down. The loss affected the father deeply. 1\nother link to 
his beloved Cornelia had been broken. 
The strictly literary interests of John Townsend Trowbridge 
made. his life peculiarly undramatic. He did not go Haliburton-
ing to Greece or South America. To be sure, he made many trips 
to Europe, but these were leisurely excursions along the French 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
82.-See Page 34. 
83.-The boy hero in the story, The Scarlet Tanager (1891), is 
strikingly like ~'findsor in many respects. 
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and Italian Rivieras. His sea monsters were chiefly dolphins 
seen in the mid-Atlantic or California sea-lions. To him a 
Raymonds Tour to California in 1886 merited detailed consider-
84 
ation in notebook and letter. Being a \vriter, he may be 
-
expected to keep a weather eye for copy which will find further 
elaboration in article or short story. 
85 
In the eighties and nineties the Raymond Tours were quite 
the thing. Carefully guarded and guided as they were, a 
traveler could enjoy comparative ease. \!hat more could he 
expect? Under the best of management, travel fifty years ago 
was problematical. The cars were stuffy, the schedules un-
reliable, the stage coaches slow and jolty. Yet Raymonds did 
its best and enjoyed a thriving business. 
The two-day stop-over in Chicago enabled Trowbridge to 
visit his sisters in Naperville. Phillips Brooks was one of 
the party, but being in a different section, Trowbridge did not 
see hila often. His first reference to the great preacher was 
as follows. 
Phillips Brooks, a big, burly, genial, full-faced man, 
with an easily provoked boyish laugh; not at all like 
a parson. Brown eyes. 
As the train sped over the Kansas plains, Trowbridge noted 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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84. -The company advertised widely in the nevvrspapers of the pericd. 
85.-See Stevenson's account of his journey Across the Plains j 
for a contempora~r impression. Though he was a sick man 
1 his description is authentic. : 
! 
II 
"thousands of dead cattle rotting on both sides of the track, 
starved to death or frozen, in the severe weather of last winter 
Herdsmen's huts sometimes of stone, or poles chinked with mud; 
adobe; or dug-outs; and now and then a little box of a house." 
The cattle business especially intrigued this Massachusetts 
I 
traveler. He devoted several pages of his diary to the details 
of cattle raising, his chief informants being, seemingly, a 
brakeman and another fellow called Timmons who . may likewise have 
belonged to the train crew: 
Brakeman, newsboy in Penn ; then learned telegraphing; 
then ran away to the VIest; gold-hunting; herding; ~\30 
or $ 40 a month and found. Now b·:va king, S60 per month , 
same as he got telegraphing, but likes it better; in-
vesting in cattle; says a good proportion of cowboys 
are sober; Timmons says one in a hundred. Their mode 
of life makes them dissipated. Good-natured but 
Quarrel-some when drunk ••••••••• Timmons, a graduate of 
Harvard , chose life and likes it. Lives in hut with 
one room, cooks, and does his own vmshing. 
1J.Zhen the train stopped at Alamoosa , Colorado, a few cow-
boys put on a stunt program with horse and lariat. Later from 
Santa Fe Trowbridge recalled the episode in a latter to his 
daughter , Grace. 'I'he rodeos and ~/estern films have made us 
familiar with this type of horsemanship, but one can easily 
imagine how thrilling such a show would be to these eager-eyed 
tourists . 
Mexican life was another :feature of his trip to merit 
extensive note-taking. The clumsy wooden-vvheeled carts; the 
patient little burros which were to win his commiseration a fevr 
years later in Italy; the adobe huts with their bare interiors 
and hard-beaten, earthen floors; the black-eyed Pueblo Indian 
44. 
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gir ls with their long hair matchinB the ir eyes in color -- all 
these splotches of new experience caught his eye. In Sant a Fe 
along with his Mexican impressions he gives us his single pen-
!I portrait of Phillips Brooks: 
I 
"Hear Phillips Brooks, at the Episcopal Church. ppears 
in voluminous white robes, with bands; during the 
standing services, rolls from one leg to another, with 
a slow undulatory motion, like an enormous swaying 
white surge. Short gray hair; great paunch; thick, 
dark eye-brows; full hazel eyes; a burly sort of 
Thackeray as to appearances, a hl.,l.ge hurriedly bubbling 
jug of a man as to speech, in reading his sermon. 
Reads with a rapidity tiresome to hear; often making 
mistakes, and going back to correct himself, and thus 
adding to the dif f iculty. Discourse energetic, s imple, 
tonic, without depth of thought or spiritual force. 
Subject--Struggle fo r perfection. Parable of Christ 
and the young man. A sermon of 25 minutes, which some 
would have been an hour in delivering. 
After a few days in Los Angeles, where a visit to a 
Chinese Joss House fascinated him, he journeyed by train and 
stage coach to Yosemite Park. Here his praises were exuberant 
as one might well imagine. This beauty spot, however, has been 
so fre quently described, we shall turn over a few pages of his 
· notes to his impressions of San Francisco, where he visited one 
of his nieces, Harriet Kelsey, and many friends. His first 
drive was through Golden Gate Park on the way to the seal rocks, 
a t r ip equally popular today. 'I'he breakers were stormier t han 
he had expected. The sight of the great Pacific filled him wit 
an "indefinable emotion." The great tawny seals were stretched 
out on the rocks, from time to time uttering an "inharmonious 
bark." 
Mr. Shinn of the Overland Monthly took him out to his 
45. 
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l: ll 
father's orange farm near Niles, where he met Hiss Shinn, "an 
exceedingly bright girl of 25," who "told me much of Bret Harte, 
not creditable to that unmoral romancer (such as his keeping 
the publishers' money which he was to have paid over to the 
contributors)." At this time the Chinese question was raising 
its ugly head. Trowbridge, trying to be impartial, recorded 
arguments on both sides. The Shinns, he noted employed Chinese 
laborers and liked them: 
They are faithful, steady, plodding, and they never 
drink. Before taking them, they had a great deal of 
trouble with workmen who would get drunk. These 
Chinese are neat and cleanly in their personal habits; 
air their bedding every Saturday; and keep their 
bodies washed. Yet they shut up the house tight when 
they go to bed. Work for $1 per day; lay up most of 
it. 
Mr. Shinn lias to employ "Portugee" laborers to handle 
horses--something the Chinese never can learn to do. 
He made several side trips out of San Francisco, the 
most memorable being his visit to the "big trees" and to 
Monterey and Santa Cruz. Like Stevenson before him, he fell in 
love with Monterey. In a letter to his wife he v.rrote vivacious-
ly of his journey southward. The old stage driver especially 
pleased him. He vre.s what Trowbridge called a "character." As 
the stage passed some dilapidated trees, the old fellow comment-
ed, "You can see by the appearance of 'em how they look." A 
little later when going by the house of a local celebrity, he 
again broke out with, "There's a great many captains in this 
town; but how they come by that initial, is more'n I know." 
86 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
86.-Letter dated June 1, 1886. 
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As at San Francisco, the sea lions captured his eye: 
••• Hundreds of them lie basking on the ledges, occasionall 
moving, lifting up their taper necks and small heads, 
looking about, and uttering an unearthly cry, something 
between a yawning roar of a lion and the bark of a dog. 
,fhen a number of them yelp together the noise is 
astonishing •••••• 
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The next train stop of importance was Salt Lake City, 
where he did the customary thing of visiting the Tabernacle. A 
more exciting episode, however, was his trip to Great Salt Lake 
itself, some twenty miles distant. The worst storm in years 
struck the lake and whipped its usually torpid waters into a 
fury. 'I'he visitors were drenched. 'l,he whole experience was 
highly diverting to Trowbridge. Be had been reading an 
advertising pamphlet put out by the railroad company in which 
much was made of the peacefulness of its waters-- "it sleeps 
forever." The contrast between fact and fiction was so violent 
that he had ra.any a good laugh over what to the other tourists 
was anything but cheerful. His story, How the Hart Boys Saw 
Great Salt Lake, is a fictionized account of this experience. 
----88 
He have already referred to Trowbridge's first trip in 
1855 with his friend, Lewis B. Monroe, on which he acted as 
foreign correspondent for the Boston True Flag. The following 
excerpt from a letter written in response to a request for IJ 
"copy" from a · reporter, some fifty or more years later, 
admirably summarizes his foreign travel up to 1910: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
87.-Idem June 2, 1886 
88.-First appeared in St. N.: Dec. 1887 
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Five years in succession I have passed my winters in 
warmer climate than this of ours -- the Bahamas in 
Florida, and in Italy. A year ago last Decembe; my 
wife and I were on our way to Sicily when the great 
earthquake occurred in which we were reported to have 
perished. But we were safe in Naples, where we remained 
the rest of the season. Last vdnter we sailed from 
Boston to Geneva (I have crossed the Atlantic eight 
times) and passed a very delightful season from December 
to May, on the Rivieras, chiefly at Rapallo, Bordighera, 
and Alassio, but seeing also :Mentone, Ivlonte Carlo, and 
other noted places. 
89 
His longest single visit, however, was 1889-1891 when he 
took his wife and three children abroad. ' The main purpos e of 
this protracted stay was the education of his children especiall 
in languages. His article in The Youth's Companion, written 
while on t he trip, indicated his own ideas of proper schooling , 
which t o some extent paralleled those of Henry James, Sr. Trow-
bridge insisted first on a thorough grounding in the essentials 
before the child was taken abroad. Schools in large centres 
such as Paris were not necessarily the best places for foreign 
children, especially young ones. I n cities the language was too 
often a jargon of tongues. A small tmm or settlement where 
nothing but the native language was spoken offered better 
schooling . This opinion , I presume, is not held today . But 
Trowbridge was basing his conclusions definitely on his own 
experiences. Dissatisfied wi t h Paris, he had returned to Geneva 
whe re he found the public schools satisfactory . He himself 
att end~ occasional lectures at the univers ity. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
89.-Letter dated Aug. 16, 1910 
90.-Foreign Educat ion for Americans - YC - Nov. 13 , 1890 
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This t hree-yea r sojourn was spent in Italy , Switzerl and, 
France, and Germany. His letters and his notebooks are filled 
with many charr1 ing descriptions of the beautiful scenery of lake 
and mountain, and comments upon the rich opportunities for 
cul ture. The presence of his wife, who was interested in paint-
ini, was a great comfort to him. His older daughter, Grace, 
besides languages, toolc piano lessons. '11he younger daughter, 
Edith was the musician of the f'amily. She received training in 
the violin, first in Italy, and later in Germany in the school 
of the great Joachim. Later still in Boston she was a pupil of 
91 
Loeffler, one of the well-known virtuosos and teachers of the 
92 
late nineteenth century. The chief period of schooling for all 
t hr ee of the children was in Switzerland. Towards the last of 
h i s stay the serious illness of his son, ft~thur, in Berlin, 
fi lled the whole f amily with apprehension. This was f or the 
father a memorable period one to which, on account of its 
many interesting episodes and misadventures, he looked back with 
pleasure and pain. With the following two entries from his 
93 
notebooks we pass on to later ex-periences: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
91 .-Joseph Joachim (1831-1907) 
92.-Charle s Martin Loef fler (1861-1935) 
93.-"So ends this meagne record of this, our third year abroad, 
meagre because we saw so much, and suffered so much, that it 
would take many pa ges merely to mention important events. To . 
have got my little flock safely home a gain, no member missin€ 
after all our wanderings, & especially after the horrors 
of our hospital ex-perience at Berlin,--to find the old house 
& s .J.N. (his sister-in-law, Sarah Jane Newton), waiting to 
receive us, filled me with such grateful emotions as I trust 
I shall never forget. Only Ada is much worn out from over-
doing & want of sleep." (Item in biographical outline, 
dated Aug . 19, 1891 --original in Arlington home.) 
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February, Wednesday, 18th, 1891: Had a good look at 
the Kaiser this afternoon, as he was riding in from 
the Thiergarten , in the Unter den Linden. In gorgeous 
uniform, sitting his horse in an attitude of self-
complacent ease, occasionally touching his military 
cap to the crowd. It is interesting to see a man in 
his exalted worldly position, and to wonder what his 
thoughts are. A rather solid·-looking young man. 
Saturday, 28 (:r.11arch, 1891) --Vvalk with Arthur and his 
mother this P.M. in Thiergarten ; have a little 
adventure with a squirrel, then one with a mouse, and 
finally meet the emperor in his splendid uniform, on 
horseback, talking with a civilian also mounted , and 
followed by 5 attendants. He looks fully at me as I 
lift my hat, and gives us his military salute. As we 
go on, Arthur says, " \."fe have seen a squirrel, a mouse, 
and an emperor." 
94 
Trowbridge was ever quick to respond to the appeal of 
social justice. \'Je have already noted his attitude to such 
50. 
iniquities as the Fugitive Slave Law and his support of abolitio • 
His anti-slavery poems, while few, are fully as sincere as t h ose 
of Whittier, although they lack the poetic imagination of the 
older poet. Perhaps the best is The Jaguar Hunt or The Color-
Bearer. He wrote an urgent appeal for the support of Lincoln 
95 96 
during the trying months of 1864. His support of causes, how-
ever, was at times more ardent than penetrating. In 1898 the 
obvious woes of Cuba a ppealed to him in such a poem as Cuba, 
97 
but he did not perceive the flimsy excuse employed by the United 
States in her ult~1atum to Spain. Like the majority, he was 
swept off his feet. A worthier reaction was his defense of 
Theodore Roosevelt when as president he aroused the ire of the 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
94.-Notebook, March 28, 1891 
95.-For dates of these two poems see page 115 ff 
96.-Cuba --Ind., July 7, 1898 
97.- Ve are a~tion -- A - XIV :769, Dec. 1864 
I 
-~ 
'l'his saJ::e year ( 1'::1 03 Trowbridge issued his comn lete Peet-
~ -
i cal 1/lorks. It -,va s little ·else thtm a reprinting of earlier 
smaller collections, t h e first of which had appeared as far 
back as 1 8 75. There were few omissions and few additions, 
nearly all of the latter being poems written later than. 1888, 
the year ·when The Lost Earl the last of the smaller collect-
----' 
ions was printed~ 
Although Trowbridge died before the United States entered 
1 
the Great War, he was an ardent supporter of the allied cause 
I 
fro m the first. As late as 1915, he wrote a :poem entitled 
Be'l gium,. wh ich appeared on th e front cover of a printed pro gram 
of an enterta1nmen t g iven in behalf of Belgium relief under the 
auspices of the Arlington Business 1ien' s Association. 
r he Trowbridge. s ovmed a SU11Lmer hone at Kem1e blmkport, I 
Maine, where for many sea sons they s pent delightful vacations. 
For a month or two the y v.JOuld fre quently r ent it to someone. A 
well-known neighbor vvas the h istorian, John Bach Me I'iaster. 
For a few years W. D. Howells had his summer home at Ogunquit 
not far distant. More intimate friends were t h e Van Bu:bens. 
IVIrs. Van Buren (called "Lady Ali cia u by admiring friends) 
was something of a ];Joet herself. More than that, she enjoyed 
having literary frie n ds abou t her. She conceived wi th others 
the plan of Parnassus, a small, informal group of literary 
craftsmen who on o ccasion met for reading and criticism. A 
leading member 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 101.-For details see t h e chapter on Trowbridge's poetry. 
102 -.January 15 •. 19l5. 
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of the cl~J wa s Nat han Haskell Do le , poet, scholar, and trans - · 
lator . 
Dole ' s few ext ant lett er s to Trovrbridge a re lively and ful. 
of contern orary gossip/ 3e wa s of a quic k, nervous disposition 
vit n a l:(een sense of humor. He is perhaps b est kno1rm today as 
a translator of Tolstoi. Regar di ng the Van Burens we have l i ttle 
!11:-:: rsuna l data. The following excerpt f rom a...11 obituary t a ·' e!l 
from an unidentified newspa_f;er establishes t hem in aston : 
Later the Van Burens made their summer hchme i n 3 r oo l..:line. 
Massachusetts, whe re the authors and a rtist s of ·aevl ' 
En3land learned to know and to 1ove the talented pair, 
who were members of the Author s ' and Art Slubs of Boston . 
Mrs. Van 3uren will be r emembe r ed for he r fine volumes 
of oe t ry_, and h er many musical compositions, a nd most of 
all hdr wondetful personali t y. · 
"iiir. Van Buren was well- to-do., having made a. com .Jetence 
from h is a ssociation with t he Baldwi Pi ano Company . Mr s . an 
-::Juren v"a S what one miP"ht a l mos t ter r.o a chronic invalid who bore 
up splendidlr under treme1dous physical handicaps . Her oetry 
t :_ough pos3essing charm and text ure was thin. and limited as 
though shut in by the walls of her sick room. The little one- sta za 
poe~ entitled Today and Tomorrow is among her best: 
- -~~-~~j~~~~~~c~~-~-)~~~ -x--~--~-~~x-~~-)~ 
103 . - One of h is let ters to Tro t-.'bridge is full of Kennebunk or 
gos sip . It is an anniversary l et ter, v1ritten for Tro••J-
bridge ' s e ightieth birthday. Th i s is q1iioted in full in 
Ap · endix II. A few of Dole 1 s best knrrrn wo r k s include: 
1891 A Scor e __ Q.f _Fa :~ous Composer s ; 18.91 Young Folks Bis t o 
of Russia : 1898 Omar the Tent - 11aker ~ 1911 1-' if e of CoUt."lt 
. ' --
~olstoi ; 1923 The Dr amat i c ~orks of Lyof N. Tolstoi 
(t ranslation) ; 1927 The Best Humor of 1926. 
To-day we pray for death 
•ro-morrow pray for life, 
And almost every breath 
Is dravm in strife. 
If death came when we willed 
No grave would be unfilled ; 
If life came when we prayed 
No grave be made. 
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The VanBurens likewise owned an estate at Orange Park, 
Flowida, which Trowbridge alone or with his wife, occasionally 
visited during the winter months of 1906-?-8. His letters home 
are full of enthusiastic descriptions of his new life among 
semi-tropical surroundings on the banks of the St . John river 
"which must be here at least three miles wide ." Here were all 
105 
kinds of profuse vegetation including magnolias , orange trees, 
palmettoes , and many others too numerous to list. The VanBuren 
house, formerly double, had been remodelled to make one. The 
water was artesian. Mr. VanBuren had constructed a beautiful 
new swimming pool. A week later Trowbridge wrote : 
106 
••• The steam boat pier nearly opposite the house is a 
quarter of a mile long, extending out into the broad 
river, so that it is almost like going on the water 
itself to take a walk out to the end of it. This 
forenoon :l'J1r. Bush and I went out and sat on the utmost 
edge, with our legs hanging over the stream, and watched 
the distant boats, the gulls, and wild ducks and divers, 
and the drifting clumps of hyacinth, that grow and float 
and blossom on the water, sometimes gathering in masses 
many feet in diameter --" 'I'he isles of hyacinth," of one 
of Mrs. V. B.'s poems. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
104.-From her volume A Thought is Led (1904). Another volume 
of verse was Fireflies (Badger-= 1913). 
105.-Letter dated Feb. 4 , 1906 
106.-Letter dated Feb. 6, 1906 
10?.-Letter dated Feb.l4 , 1906 
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~ ..i.. 1::.urroug s . The i n-
mediately c onc e rned with a - a ir of s hri ke s nesting in the yard. 
The t wo old frienri_s chatted a mi b l · over the old n_a Ts in i ·ash:Bhg 
ton when ~~alt was - re aring h is collection , Drum Taps, and when 
the t alk grew noisy a t the home of the ir mutual friend ~;il l ia~ 
r. O' Connor . John b r ought a. copy of Tra.ub el ' s latest boo'_ on 
··1 i tman ov er ·~hich Trowb ridge e x o stula ted vvh A l he sa .. .._. hO '.'./ U e 
dlthor hc,J pr nt ed private letters vlithout even a t hank - "ou. j 
During this period; curiosity V.' as a t its height regard inr; .I 
Tro•,.rbrid~e ' s poem, Dar lus Green anr1 his Flyinv '·,:ia c h ine , a hurnor- ~ 
ous a c count of an inventive young ster, vvho came to erief ''··hen he\ 
I 
sought t o test hi~ invention by j wnping from a barn loft, hori a) 
1;eared as e a rl as 1 86'7. Trm.· b ridg e was cont inually uiz;.;ec' 
about t h is - oem- was t~e story authentic? - had he the d evelop-
r:1 ent of ~viation in mi nd i n making up the lot ? To •.Thich he 
- a tiently replied much i~ the tenor of t he following answer to 
a n insistent reporter: 
I had heard of a story of a boy ' s attem t to fly, anr1 ""': 
set out to ut it into humorous verse of about ::1 pa.~<? tJI 
t wo. The i dea tool pos session of me as I wrot e I invent ~ 
the b oys and t he incident s~ and in great g ee expande~ 
t he story into several pages with hardly a paus e in the 
c ornpos ition . Of course there was never any ' real f;arius.· 
·. 'at e r ;:nan ' s pa-)e r V''ill show you hmv a 11 Darius Greenrr turr1 
ed up in Wash i ng ton j an d , curiously enoueh, four or ive 
years a fter the poem eas wr itten, I s aw in the Patent 
Off ice there, amon g t he flyi?lg rna chine mod8ls, one t:1F"1t 
bor e a co1nic&l re::; e;11b lance to t~e one I hat e i ven to m·· 
hero. The oe:n · i eared in nour Young Folksn i n i(< rc 1, 
1967, and vas read f rom _tJroof she :=:ts by Ho••rar d Tic i:e.r10r , 
t h e editor, in a 1.,ublic hall in Boston, before 
· 11 _1 . - .A de t a iled desc r lption of t his visit is t o be found n 
the s pecial cha 1Jter g iv en ov e r to Bur roughs and 'T'rOI'Jo rtd ~ e. 
Traub el r s book is v; · t h ·v!hitman tn Camden, Volume I . 
(iotebook item dated Mar ch 9 , 
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the numb er containine it was - L..b lished. A noten elocu -
tionist first heard it, and im~ed iately wrote me for R 
co • ~\1is w;:,_ s the b eglnning of its lo·1,:: cont inueo , 
im nense o Jular ity as ~ 'ieee for ·u1J lic recital. r'] ha·-
recited it myself to manyiJaud.i ences , u to last yr lnter 
·.yhen I ga.v e it once a t the Hotel Verdi,· in <& :.a l l o ::- or1 
tlle Itali~n .dviera o.nd agaLn on the steamer crossing 
the Atlantic. lll 
Des ite Trowb rid?"e ' s a s s ertion tha t the st or · 'Ta s irnc:,_P"iYJ.aT'v . ~ v / 
a :'real Dar i u s n d id turn U }') . The whole affair became almost a 
jo.r\:e, a r a lleling his earli e r ex er i ence with h i s Civil "·ar stor: , 
8ud ,j o ' s Cave. J: otwiths t and ine; Trowb ridge ' s as sur a c es tha.t the 
c2.ve descrioed in the novel "!as ~~urely fictitious- that he ha0 
a t the ti:ne nev er b een i n Tennes see where the story wa s sup ose<. 
to h e lai<l, e wa s con tinually meeting admire r s who LJ.sister1 
the re v-ras a real ca ve b y t hat .na;ne and t hat Trowb ridge .l r r.l ' es -
crib e d i t wi th marv elous a~curacy . 
The oem, Dar ·u~, r eceived rene1,ved renev,red publ ic ity .8 l s o d 
ing the e a r ly years of aviation- so :nuc h so the pub. ishers i .:. sue 
c.n illustra ted ed i t ion. On Sei_. t ember 4 , 1910 , when an a:nbitious 
stunt program wa s held a t the Harv a r d Aviation F'ield, Tro,Yhrid:?;e 
as honored gues t -, me t the F.nglish flyer , Gr a.l'lame -·~'h i te . The t '.' 'O 
were photogr aphed clasping hands, the aviator in his cock it. th 
poet standi ng j ust 'I'I i thout. Nlr. iiJix tlm \lia t e r man, a c lose frienr:l, 
hEd some d ifficult i n pe r suading Trowb ridg e not to venture e 
f light. Twenty - s i x years ago flying was too h azar dous for octo-
?" enarians. 
Tro\~ridge ~as to continue oc casional wi . t er trips unti l 
ill . - Excerpt from a let t er to Mr s . Tower, dated August 14, 1 ~ 1 · 
-rj 
,,) ( . 
in 1913 there was a perceptible slowing down. In the words of 
his friend, Burroughs, he was content to "take down the blower, 
and let the fire of life slumber." Each birthday an increasing 
number of congratulations poured in until he mildly remarked it 
would take him well on toward the next birthday to acknowledge 
the felicitations for the preceding one. The greatest anniver-
sary of all, however, was his eightieth in 190?, when, if he 
had sanctioned it, his friends would have held a public cele-
bration similar to the one in horior of his friend, Higginson. 
1
."filliam Stanley Braithwaite, Katherine Lee Bates, Madison 
Cawein, Mrs. Julia c. Dorr, Basil King, John D. Long, Bliss 
Perry, Edna Dean Proctor, Madame Roget (Charlotte Fiske Bates), 
Governor F. U. Rollins--to mention only a few -- sent greetings 
in some form. Perhaps the liveliest .greeting was from Charles 
112 
Fallen Adams, better known to his contemporaries as 11 Jacob 
Strauss." It reads: 
Herr Strauss sends his greetings 
Py der vireless delegraph 
Und dinks dot on oldt Fader Time 
Py shings! you haf der laugh •••• 
Der Authors' Club regards mid pride 
Der products off your cranium, 
Und velcomes to its ranks vun more 
Beloved Octogeranium. 
In his closing paragraph T. ';[ . Higginson admonished, 
••• Go on among the eighties at any rate; it is not so 
bad as one fears a nd you gradually adapt yourself to 
the comforts of the best arm chair ••• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
112.-See Appendix II for the congratulatory letter of Nathan 
Haskell Dole. 
58. 
I 
To which Trowbridge replied (concluding paragraph only) 
113 
I have rounded Cape ~ighty very coofortably--nothing 
more eventful happening than a snow-blizzard of 
congratulatory letters to face--and now my hope is t o 
keep on with as prosperous sails set as you still 
carry on the voyage into the Unknown. 
From Newburyport, Harriet Prescott Spofford s ent the 
foll ovving note: 
••• It is a great thing to have lived eighty years in the 
world, and always to have looked at it with genial 
eyes, and to have had grace , mercy , and peace for 
companions to your genius . 
You were one of ray early inspira tions, and, still 
inspiring may you go on forever. 
Bliss Perry sent his assurances in this form: 
114 
Heaven bless you and keep you on your feet as long as 
there is any fun in it . I don't see why one shouldn't 
have a first rate time at eighty odd, if one's conscienc 
is not too active. You can look back upon an e xtra-
ordinary satisfactory life of it, and I hope that Jrour 
best days are still to come. Be assured that no editor 
·of the Atlantic has more admired your pure and flowing 
English than I do, and I wish that the magazine had a 
dozen such contributors to sta rt on its second ha lf-
century. 
t this time James -, !hitcomb Riley was too ill to write, 
but he re quested a friend to incorporate his greeting 11vi th hers. 
I quote only a sentence: 
He spoke of you as his master in many ways , and said 
still more that expres sed so strongly the very great 
regard and admiration in which he holds you that I 
wish I might have taken dmvn his words to send them 
in full in my letter. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
113.-In his later years Trowbridge often kept pencilled drafts 
of many of his own letters. This is a copy of one of them. 
ll4.--4ll these citations are taken from letters in the 
Arlington home. 
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From New Yorlc C fu:J.e E . C. Stedman's f e lici t a tions -- warm 
expr es sion of r egard with v1h ich wer e mingled remi niscences of 
t he Nev,r Yorlc debut of Nei ghbor J a ckvvood, at t he old Barnum's 
Mus eUt""n . t'For me, n Stedman v:~rote , "it had much significan ce as 
a wo r k of a home-aut hor---" 
Vfuile Tro wbridge was to live ne arly t en year s longer, t o 
see old friend s like Higginson , c1rop off befo re him, his 
115 
biographical outline and note book s record increasing bronchial 
trouble. In his first not-e for 1914, he wrot e. regretfully . ni 
find myself a s emi-invalid at t he begi nning of t h e New Year. 
Did not find myself equal to a fo rei gn tri p . n His terminus was 
ne ar, but he coul d vi ew the situation philosophically . It is 
intere sting to see how full his notes ar.e al most to the very 
end. The last entry is dated J ru1uary 23, 1916. A blotter is 
carefully in place on t he last wri t ten page. The last t hree 
days he fell i nto a coma fro m which he never r oused. In the 
:pre sence of his fami l y he slipped a wa y peacefully at 5 :50 P. ·II ., 
February 12~ 1916, in his eighty-ninth year. 
John Burroughs wrot e to Mrs. Trowbridge: 
I was deepl y grieve d t o .learn . Sunday of the death of 
1-lir. Trowbr i dge. He was about my oldest and best 
beloved friend. Next to Walt Whitman, he had t h e 
deepest hold on my affections of a ny American man of 
letters. I s hall miss him all t he rest of my days ••• 
116 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
115.-Higginson died in 1911. 
116 .-Letter dated February 15, 1916 -- Original in Arlingt on 
home. 
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·azarcl of y outh ! 1l ow n19 n y ye Gr s , 
d i nce f irst "'l c /e lt t h e s to:r;-7 - s ·0e ll , 
~ our na~e h as th rille ~ the chilJ i sh e a rs 
J.'hat l:nev! y ou r maP"ic well. 
:::>ear noble he '"d of sno\i;· ha ir, 
1/::we Vi  th tL e S1.1.Il '.?'lm·.T ; l:e e.!':l , }::ind e ~r ,-,;;; ; 
k r esen c e e rect and ~ebo n r i r , 
rie e rt Q·e ne ro<.lS IJ{j c1 Vii s e . 
Do more ou r P oet wa l ks t h e l Dr~ ! 
:L o1E me llow voice n o more is :ne fl r ·~ . 
vh , .fo 2' t he 1.-;s ::._ m c l as1J o£ :i o l.:c.c h and, 
~he fri e n d ly , ) r ec ious word ; 
Hut i n th e heart ::. Hi:w :;;e love you s ·!a r e , 
1n coun O e ss f riends y ou neve r met , 
ln the ··'iOrld 1 s ch i J.dho o d e v e :r.)rnhe re 
Your life i s s in; i n~ yet . 
:r: ou r merry qu i ps ; ~ro tn~ t h 011:-1:1 'G 's ::on r e o:old , 
Your }m i o·h tly que Gt 2n d ch u np ion c :r.v ; 
J.'i1e son r:·s yon :::ail"' , the tro. l es y on told--
J.'he ir ech oes d o no t c1 i e . 
·1' 1 ;. eym.s~c e a pa:r:· t of r:ll.~ t He Eu.· e , 
u..:: all t :n a t b est we t h i nk a nd. .J o . 
~he l and you luve Q i s b et ter fa r 
.::ecause h e r ;youth lovea.. ;; ou ; 
Abb i e .!!'arvJel l Hrown 
Ticknor and Fields wished to start a juvenile magazine 
which in its field would equal in quality The Atlantic Monthly. 
To meet this ideal Our Young Folks was founded in 1865. Oliver 
!Wendell Holmes , who had suggested the name for The Atlantic, was 
not so happy in his name for the new juvenile. At least, this 
was the opinion of the publishers in their rejection of his titl 
The Atlantic Lighter. To appreciate the importance of Our 
Young Folks, one has merely to cast his eye over the titles of 
previous children's magazines listed by Professor Mott in his 
1 
admirable study of the early American magazines. One sees that 
most of them stressed teaching and preaching with little concern 
for pleasing. How dreary their very names sound! What youngste 
could thrill over such a subtitle as " Repository of Useful 
Information." In its inception, The Youth's Companion was 
2 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
1.-F.L.Mott: History of .Ameri can Magazines: 29; 44-46; 144-5; 
493-3; 622-3. Another good survey is entitled Books for 
Children ( CHal II: 396). 'l'he best article on Our You)g Folks 
1s one by that title in The Horn Book (Nov.-Dec~ 1934 • M1ss 
Jordan, the author, is the Supervisor for Children at the 
Boston Public Library. Professor Mott's list is as follows: 
1789, Children 's Magazine (Hartford); 1802, Juvenile Ma ga-
zine, or Miscellaneous Repository of Useful Information 
""{1?iiila. ) ; 1823, Arae ric an Sunday School Magazine ( Phila. ) ; 
1826, Juvenile Miscellany {Boston); 1827, The Youth's 
Companion (Boston); 1830, Sunday School Times (Phila.); 
1833 , Parley 's M.agazine (New York ); 1841, Merry's Museum 
For Boys and Girls (New York); 1843, Child's Friend (Boston 
1849, BJys and Girls Magazine and Fireside Companion 
(Boston; -- Student (Boston}; Schoolmate (Boston); 
1855, Student and Schoolmate {Boston); 1859, Sunday School 
Times-\leekly (Phila.); 1865, Our Young Folks (Boston). 
2.-The Youth's Companion (1827-1929) merged with The American 
Boy. 
1 
63. 
little more than a religious tract, even though edited by the 
father of that butterfly of journalism, N. P . Willis. The 
prospectus of the first number (April 16) reads in part: 
Let their minds be formed, their hearts prepared, and 
their characters moulded for the scenes and duties of 
a brighter day •••• The contents of the proposed work 
will be miscellaneous, though the articles of a 
religious nature will be the most numerous. 
Not until Daniel Sharp Ford assumed control and Trowbridge 
became a leading contributor, did it achieve distinction. Ford , 
"the quiet little man wi th the pale forehead and the smooth 
round face 11 (Trowbridge 's words) , had learned the printing 
business in the office of The 1Jatcbraan and Heflector. "'i"fith 
borrowed capital he later pur chased stock in the company. In 
1857, with his partner , J. W. Omstead, he became interested in 
The Youth's Companion at that time in financial difficulties. 
"'iJhen the firm dissolved, Olmstead remained true to his first 
love, The 1Yatchman and Reflector , considering it the safer i n-
vestment, while Ford resolved to see what he could do with the 
wreckage of The Youth's Companion . By shrewd management ancl 
clever publicity he was able during the course of his lifetime 
to make this paper the most influential of its kind in hnerica. 
Circulation increased by leaps and bounds. In 1857 its sub-
scribers numbered about seven thousand; at the close of the 
century the paper sold more than a half million copies weekly. 
d yet Ford vms so self-effacing, his name during this long 
did not once appear in its columns. Ford was both 
eligious and public spirited, giving away thousands of dollars 
64. 
I 
I 
t 65. 
I 
each year to Boston charities. At his death in 1899 he bequeatb~d 
a million dollars to the Boston Social Union. This donation 
made possible the Ford Forum, an organization that has since 
become famous for its Sunday evening discussions . 
Peter Parley's Magazine, while less stodgy than The Youth's 
Companion, nevertheless, ::;ut the emphasis on "edif~cation," 
as did also Merry's Iv1useum. Leading juvenile writers and editor 
included such names as Peter Parley, Frank Forrester, Oliver 
3 4 
Optic, and Horatio Alger. 'rbere was only one magazine prior 
5 6 
to the founding of Our Young Folks that could be termed a worthy 
forerunner. This was The Student and Schoolmate, which,strangel 
enough Professor Mott does not mention at all. To it Trowbridge 
contributed seven stories and articles under the name of Paul 
Creyton. 
7 
In Our Young Folks we find a magazine of conspicuous 
literary quality. In fact, since the demise of rrhe Youth's 
Companion and the pitiful decline of St. Nicholas, what modern 
juvenile periodical equals it? To be slire, there has been vast 
8 
improvement in typography and illustr ation. But that is to be 
expected. On the contra ry, in durability, the old rag paper is 
superior to the modern wood-pulp which is the most perishable 
stuff imaginable. Professor 'I'assin wrote: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * *** * * * * * * 3.-"Peter Parley" was the pseudonym for Samuel G. Goodrich (1793 
1860). See his Recollections of a Lifetime (1856). 
4. -Frank Forrester vms the pseudonym of Henry '\:lilliam Herbert. 
5. -Oliver Optic, the pseudonym of !'Villiam Taylor .<1.dams ( 1822-189 
6.-Horatio Alger (1824-99). See H.R.Hayes: Alger, a Biography 
without a Hero (1928) -
7. -See chronological list of newspaper and magazine contributioru 
in Aupendix II. 8.-I~_ t~e modern_juvenile magazine note the covert appeal to 
, .. I -l+n.,. o -l . M.~ _., d_ • •;;:t..~F;,-.~==========iFF===== 
Our Young Folks published by Ticknor and Fields, about 
1865, enlisted Mrs. Stowe , ~lhi ttier, Higginson , Aldrich, 
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps , ~. E. Hale, Rose Terry Cooke, 
Bayard Taylor . It was ably edited by J. T. Trowbridge, 
Gail Hamilton, and Lucy Larcom; and later merged into 
St . Nicholas , edited by Mary Mapes Dodge . Vlith these 
magazines a new era begins. 
9 
The above excerpt does not begin to include the a r r ay of 
talent at the disposal of this new periodical. Dickens was 
paid one thousand pounds by the magazine for his Hol iday Romance 
10 
Aldrich here published his famous Story of a Bad B~t; Longfellow 
his poems: Christmas Bells, and Castle Builders. The names of 
ifilliam 1,;finter, Lucretia P. Hale , Harriet Prescott Spofford , 
James Parton , Lord Houghton , Helen Hunt Jackson, Mrs. Mullock, 
and R. H. Stoddard should be included -- an enviable record, 
surely for any magazine . 
The following letter by Trowbridge to one of his sisters 
indicated his official relationship to the magazine: 
Somerville , Ms. 
April 19, 1865 
1'11y Dear Sister 
••.•••••• '1:1hen applied to for my name and aid on the 
"Young Folksn I objected that my eyesight would not 
permit me to decipher the MS and that the office 
drudgery would not be to my taste. "Very well," said 
the publishers , "you shall be consulting editor and 
we will get Gail Hamil ton to do the work." But both 
she and Lucy Larcom live at a distance from Boston , 
and so it was concluded that Mr . 'I'icknor should be 
managing editor , and the nominal editors do a stip-
ulated amount of writing. I furnish my monthly con-
tribution, and offer suggestions, etc •••••••• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
9.-Chal-II : 40l 
10.-See OYP-IX:l868 
12 
11.-See Qlrp-V:l869 -- "So great was its (Story of ~ bad boy) 
success in the periodical that several thousand subscribers 
vvere promptly added to the circulation •.• It has become, in 
short, judged by the most tangible and valid of test, a 
1-1-, -, • n L -.:ot • - . -, "' .,--, : -, ~ • '- n 
12.-0riginal in'Trowbridge home. ~ 
66 . 
In 1868 Gail Hamilton dropped from the staff after some 
misunderstanding with the publishers. 
13 
In 18?2 Lucy Larcom 
severed her connection, leaving Trowbridge sole editor. 
14 
\"lith 
such a trio of guardians, however, to start with, vrhat wonder 
that Our Young Folks began its career almost as auspiciously as 
did its older brother, The Atlantic Monthly. Its termination in 
18?3 was not due to lack of popularity, but to unwise investment 
on the part of the publishers (especially such a costly exper-
iment as Every Saturdaz) which made retrenchment lil~erative. 
15 
Several letters in the Trowbridge collection bear witness to the 
genuine sorrow of many subscribers. Theodore Roosevelt recorded 
his devotion as follows: 
As a small boy I had Our Young Folks, which I then 
firmly believEdto be the very best magazine in the 
world--a belief, I may add, which I have kept to this 
day unchanged, for I seriously doubt if any magazine 
for old or young ever surpassed it •••.•••••• Take my 
beloved Our Young Folks, the magazine of which I have 
already spoken, and which taught me much more than any 
of my text-books. 
16 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
13.-Gail Hamilton's Battle of the Books, is a thinly veiled 
relation of her side of the controversy. This woman's quick 
temper impelled James Parton to epitomize her as "an acid-
ulated drop." 
14. -"Her work was performed with conscientiousness and good 
6?. 
taste; her sympathy with child-life made her a valuable 
assistant in making the magazine popular. She was interested 
in its success. ' Our Young Folks ' greatly delights grown 
people everywhere. I am very glad of an occasional criticism 
that offers a hint of improvement. It must be made to distan e 
all competitors in value as it does in patronage.'" (D. H. [ 
Addison: Lucy Larcom's Life, Letters and Diaries: 15?) 
15.-Every Saturday (18?0-?4)-edited by Thomas Bailey Aldrich. I 
For particulars see MOS: 321 ff. The unsettled condition of 
the publishers is shown likewise in their shift of ownership 
1865-68 Ticknor and Fields~ 1869-71 Fields , Osgood and Co.; 
1872-73 James R. Osgood anu Co. In 1870 the company ovmed 
four periodicals: The Atlantic Monthly (subscription ~4.00), 
Our Young Folks { ~~ 0), Eyerv Saturday ($5.00), and The 
North Afuerican Review '\1' 6. 00 --
For the most part , Trowbridge ' s contributions to Our Young 
Folks may be grouped under the following four heads : Poems, 
Popular Science Articles, "Moral" Sketches, and Serials. 
~wo of his most popular poems, Darius Green and His 
Flying Machine and Farmer John appeared in Our Young Folks . The 
17 18 
vogue of the former carried well into the twentieth century, 
being revived as late as 1910 during the experimental days of 
aviation, when an illustrated edition was called for. The latter 
poem was but one of many showing the author's persistent interes 
in farm life. Farmer John himself was not a more ardent believe~ 
in rural blessedness than his creator. Indeed, Arlington, 
Trowbridge ' s home town , during the seventies and eighties was 
more rural than urban. Even if he had been cooped up in Boston 
or New York, Trowbridge would never have lost contact with the 
farm. Frequent visits to Lock~ort or Churchville in New York 
State, or, further west, to the farms of his sisters in Illinois 
kept his boyhood memories green. In addition to the eulogies of 
Farmer John, we find further appreciation of country life in 
such poems as 1Ja tching the Crows, Strawberries, Green Apples, 
and Corn Harvest whose very titles bring memories of field and 
19 
orchard and sheltering wood . 
In his articles treating scientific subjects popularly, 
Trowbridge was merel y f ol l owi ng a long-established custom in 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
17 . -0YF-III (March 1867) 
18.-Ibid VI--July, 1870. Both poems are discussed more fully in 
the chapters on Trowbridge's poetry and his relation to 
early New England :l.."'e gion~J_ism. 
19.-For a complete list see Appendix II . 
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children's periodicals . But he fictionized them in a lively 
fashion, often in the form of a dialogue. Since he dearly loved 
a pun , he did not disdain t o season instruction with a play 
upon words. His Lavrrence or his Clarence, or his professor 
carried their e~)osition over from month to month. His coal-
mine sketches, which appeared in Our Young Folks, May, June , 
July , 1869, were based on a visit to the Pennsylvania region 
made in November of the preceding year. His information upon 
20 
physical or astronomical phenomena was drawn chiefly from The 
Library of ~landers published by Scribner's. By 18?0 these 
21 
articles became so numerous in Our Young Folks that Trowbridge 
I) 
I 1 69 . 
thought it wise to appear under two pseudonyms in addition to I 
I his own name: Augus tus Holmes and Harvey Wilder. In general, 1 
I 
t he former wrote on physical phenomena , the latter on strange 1 
animals or birds. 'Trowbridge took grea t pa i ns with these sketche J 
I 
to make then not only entertaining , but accurate. It both 
amused and pleased him to overhear people on train or street 
car discussing the accuracy and e rudition of the$e "scientific" 
contributions . His concern for lightening his discourse is 
shown by the following quotations which are but two of many 
that could be cited. The sketch by Wilder entitled Two or Three 
Odd Fish begins: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
20.-Letter to lvrs. Newton, Sunday, November 8, 1868;..-0riginal 
in Trowbridge home. 
21 . -Library of Vlonders--A series printed by Scribner's under 
the general caption of Illustra ted Library of Vlonders: 
1868-18?3. 
"Did you ever see a saw-fish, Cousin Tim?" 
"Did you ask if I ever saw a sea-fish?" replied 
Cousin Tim, absently. 
"Not a sea-fish, but did you ever see a saw-fish?" 
said Ella. "Of course you understand me well 
enough." 
nyou ask so many questions, no wonder I sometimes 
get a little confused," laughed Cousin Tim. "No 
I don't t hink I ever saw a sea-fish, but once I ' 
saw a saw-fish and right sawry I was that I saw it n 
22 
The following is the introduction of the sketch, Gl i mpses 
of the Moon : 
'He were playing croquet on Mr. Ridgeley 's lawn, quite 
regardless of the falling dew, and everything else 
except the game , when the moon rose ovevthe lake so 
large and red that we stopped and leaned on our· 
mallets to gaze at the reflected wonder. " I wish I 
knew," said Emma Ridgely (aged twelve) , "what makes 
the moon look so much larger when it is rising than 
when it is just a few hours high.u "Q,uestion for the 
Autocrat of the Croquet-Ground," said Mrs. Ridgely, 
with one of her pleasant, but slightly sarcastic 
smiles at me . Whether she alluded to my unfortunate 
name (it is ah1rays unfortunate to bear a name which 
another has made illustrious) or wished merely to 
give me a gentle hint for too strict an application 
of the rules of the game I did not stop to consider; 
for a subject had been touched of more interest to me 
than croquet. "The moon ••• " I began. 11Hear , Hear!" 
cried saucy young Bob Ridgely; "the professor is 
going to lecture ! " Ever since I vvrote out some of our 
talks with the professor and printed them in Our Young 
Folks, I have had to bear that playful title.--sob, 
however, put a little spice of malice in it on this 
occasion , for the truth is, l!.."rnrn.a and I had just been 
beating him and his mother in a most provoking manner ••• 
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Despite the fact that Our Young Folks was comparatively 
free from the stilted didacticism of most of its predecessors , 
it would be too much to expect that it did not contain what 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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23. -OYIP: IX (September, 1873) 
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Theodore noosevelt and thousands of his contemporaries called 
"v,rholesome literature," a term which meant an uma.istakable stre s 
upon right conduct. Trowbridge's treatment of this type, how-
ever, was lighter and had a fictional background. In the sketc 
of his life we have already referred to his first novel, Father 
Brighthopes and to the fact that the clergyman-hero later 
24 
appeared in the pages of Our Young Folks. These sketches came 
out in two installments (August and September, 1865 and Septem-
ber, October, and November, 1866) under the same caption, Half 
Hours with Father Brighthopes. Reverend Mr. Rensford vvas now 
spending the winter with his friends in Cherry Vale more than 
fifteen years later than when he enjoyed his first vacation 
which had been chronicled in Trowbridge ' s first b()ok. The good 
old gentleman's reappearance in this juvenile magazine shovved 
how popular "wholesome literature" had become. 
But by far the most notable work of Trowbridge for Our 
Young Folks took the form of three serials : Jack Hazard and 
his Fortunes, A Chance for Himself, and Doing His Best. Jack's 
adventures became so popular that 'l1 rowbridge added two more 
narratives (Fast Friends and The Young Surveyor) to make a 
series of five volumes which later were called the Jack Hazard 
series, since the same hero appeared in each of them. The last 
two stories, however, coming out as they did in St.Nicholas,wil 
be discussed a few pages further on. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
24.-See page 24. 
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The first of the series, Jack Hazard and his Fortunes , 
appeared in Our Young Folks in 1871. To my mind , in all his 
many books for boys Trowbridge never surpassed in freshness and 
charm this capital story. Perhaps the reader may catch some of 
its attractiveness in the first paragraph : 
A freighted scow was moving slowly against the sluggish 
current of the Erie Canal . It was drawn by a pair of 
gaunt horses, too feeble to keep the rotten tow-line 
from sagging into the water. At their heels, along 
the muddy tow-path followed the little driver with a 
whip in one hand and piece of bread and molas s es in 
the other. At one moment he took a bite of bread, and 
at the next gave the team a cut with his whip . l.!.:very-
time he whipped, up went the rope dripping and swinging 
and everytime he bit , down it dropped again with a 
splash and a series of splashes, as the poor brutes 
staggered unsteadily forward. Once he neglected to 
ply the lash whilst he regaled himself with t wo or 
three bites. 'l'hen a gruff voice bawled out from the 
stern of the boat, ttLick along there!" It was the voic 
of the rough, svvarthy bare-headed man who sat smoking 
a short pipe on the after-part of the cabin -- the voic 
in short of Captain Jack Berrick , master of the scow. 
Crack went the whip again, and the little driver 
shouted ba ck , f roiJ. a mouth well filled vvi th bread and 
molasses , "Ye can't lick life into a couple of crow-
ba i t s. Y!hat they want is less whip and more oats." 
The boy runs away from the brutal Captain , objecting to 
being thrown into the canal twice the same day. As he justly 
ob s erves, "this is once too often." After stealing a hat f r om 
the cloakroom of a schoolhouse where a singing-school is con-
vening , a nd being driven from a barn v..rhere he hoped to sleep in 
the loft, he stays all night with a charcoal-burner. The 
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naturalness of this last scene is best shovm by a short quotati n 
describing Jack's first meeting with his good-natured host. 
"How did ye git through the swale?" s a id the man. 11 I 
heard a crashin' ; thought't was a str ayed calf, and 
harked to hear ye bl' at ." 
"I ain 't one of the bl'attin' sort," said Jack,--"Or I 
should have bl 'atted; though it woul~n't done much 
good; the frogs made such a racket, I couldn't even 
heard rnyself. 11 ••••• 
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The next morning he is seized by Pipkin, hired man of 
Deacon Chatford, accused of stealing a horse and buggy . It is 
soon discovered, however, that the absent-ninded Deacon is his 
own thief, having gone off and left his horse somewhere. Lion, 
Jack's dog , is his inseparable companion and co-hero. It is 
Lion vvho saves Anne J!'enton , niece of the Deacon's, from old 
Squire Peternot 's bull. It is IJ ion who through a ruse gets the 
better of Duffer, the blacksmith's savage bull . dog. In the grip I 
I of the brute, he slowly backs him into a pile of burning chips 
covering a tire which the blacksmith is preparin-g to refit to 
a wagon- wheel. Here Trowbridge is careful to authenticate his 
reads
' 
episode. Lion is to be no super-hero. In a footnote one 
Readers inclined to doubt the probability of this 
incident are referred to ·Hood's Natural History, in 
which a .. similar instance of canine sagacity is related 
of another Newfoundland dog." 
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It is this same Lion , who, accused of killing sheep by 
the curmudgeonly old Squire, is almost shot. Fortunately, in 
time his innocence is proved. But thi.s near-tragedy has unfor-
tunate consequences. From now on the dog is terrified at the 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
25.-0YF:73, February 1871 
26. -OYJ:i': n. 547 ( 1871) 
John G. Hood: Illustrated Natural History, Harpers (1854) . 
"lhile there are many instances of cailine 
sagacity there is none exactly parallel to 
Trowbridge 's episode. 
I 
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sound or the sight of a gun , and in the presence of thunder 
storms . In this again he proves to be only normal. During the 
story Jack several times is almost caught by his former master. 
In the closing chapter he accidentally comes across Berrick 
the tovvn jail where the reprobate is being held on a charge 
murder . Vlhen his supposed victim thus providentially turns 
in 
1 
of 
I up, I 
Berrick is delighted. He can now go free. 
In A Chance for Himself Jack accidentally finds an old 
chest in a hollow log, which the Squire confiscates, since the 
discovery is made on his land. In this connection we have the 
introduction of the Huswick tribe in a series of amusing epi-
sodes. These tatterdemalions are finely differentiated. Having 
made a successful foray upon the old squire's melon-patch, they 
come across Jack and decide to help him in his adventure. ~lith 
their connivance Jack breaks into the Squire's house to recover 
what he considers his ovvn property . In the hurry of escape he 
leaves behind his shoes and stockings and these prove his 
undoing. In the custody of Bellick, the amiable constable, 
· (another excellent characterization) , he leaves for court, from 
which he escapes , only to deliver himself up again the followin 
day, moved to do so by the advice of Percy Lanman. In the last 
chapter the old Squire is discomfited by finding that the money 
is after all counterfeit, something the reader has suspected 
I 
i 
~ from the beginning. 
II 
II 
I n Doing His :Best, Jaclc receives his first taste of school 
Hitherto he has relied on himself or on occasional help from 
(I 
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An obvious exception to the above charges is Aldrich in 
his Story of~ Bad Boy (1869), which Professor Greenslet , con-
forming to the connon judgment, called "a classic ." Even in 
t his high comparison, Trowbridge does not suffer. Vfuile charm-
ing throughout , the Aldrich autobiography was not written from 
the boy's own point of view at all. It was that of a man 
pleasantly reminiscing. A striking characteristic of Trowbridg 
29 
was that through a long life he kept fresh his childhood 
impressions. He was the boy himself for the time being, a 
difficult perspective to retain. Even in successes (like 
Alcott 's Little Y<fomen ( 1868) and Little Men ( 18?1) we find 
lapses--an occasional talking down and -- what is worse -- a 
tinge of sentimentality absent to a remarkable degree from thes 
early serials of l'rowbridge. Closer to them in point of view 
of unaffected language, at least , vms the work of Mrs. A. D. T. 
'Nhi tney, especially in her too little known Boys of Cheguasset 
(1862). But this book lacks the variety and humor of Trow-
bridge's best narratives. 
As long as 'l1 rowbridge was editor of . Our Young Folks, he 
??. 
was under contract to write only for it and The Atlantic Month! , 
but when the magazine passed into the control of Scribner's, thE 
new management requested him to continue his successful Jack 
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
29.-Note the adult point of view in the following: "Shall I eve ~ 
forge t the hour when I first overhauled these books? I do ! 
not allude especially to Baxter's Rest, which is far from ! 
being a lively book for the young, but the the Arabian 
Ni ght>?, and, particula rly Robinson Crusoe," (OYF-V:?3 Feb . · i 
1869). Booth Tarkington is open to a similar charge. Fre- I 
quently his boy characters are merely objects of ridicule. 
He laughs at them, not with them. Of course, Clemens is th 
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Hazard series. In consequence, the two remaining narratives, 
Fast Friends and The Young Surveyor, appeared in the new st . 
Nicholas the first and second years of its existence. 
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The first of these may be summarized as follows. Hhen 
George Greenwood leaves his uncle's farm after nine years of 
niggardly treatment, he meets Jack Chat wood (Jack Hazard bearing 
his foster~father's name) on the ~rie Canal, who is likewise 
going to the big city. The two become fast friends. 'l1he boys 
lose their money t o pickpockets. To make living expenses George 
plays the flute while Ja'ck dances for the passengers. A show-
man of doubtful integrity, Lucius Fitz Dingle, invites Jack to 
j oin his troupe, but the two boys determine to stick together. 
The bulk of the · lot has to do with their misfortunes in the 
metropolis. George's poems go the rounds of the editorial 
offices . Jack, searching for his parents, in vain pours over 
old newspaper files. They struggle along until George falls ill 
In looking through his friend's pockets, Jack comes across a 
diamond. It seems that one of the pickpockets on the canal boat 
had lost it while robbing George. Among the Bohemian acquaint-
ances they come across the robber. He is glad to redeem the 
stone at the jeweller's for ~150.00, a sum that is a life-saver 1 
! 
to the two boys. ~fuen Lavinia Dalton arrives to nurse her foste { 
brother George , Jack becomes interested in the girl. On his 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
30.-Ji'or a complete list of contributions to St. Nicholas see 
Appendix II, page 362-3. 
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recovery George falls in love with a young lady whom he later 
marries. For the present, however, bot h declare tliemselves fas 
friends. Earlier in the story Professor Waldo enters the scene. 
He is the rascal, John Vlilkins, in a new disguise. 
This fourth serial paralleled Trovvbridge' s own New York 
experiences. Dingle, the unreliable showman, may have been 
drawn from life. A wel l -known charlatan of the seventies was 
Ossian E. Dodge, who won notoriety and considerable cash by 
b idding $625 for the first concert of Jenny Lind's Boston 
engagement. There is an interesting description of him in · 
Trowbridge's reminiscences, although Dodge is there referred to 
31 
a s the prototype of a character in another narrative~ 
In The Young Surveyor, the last na rrative of the serie s, 
Jack is found in a new locale -- Northern Illinois. He makes 
t he journey west because 'l'rowbridge happens to know this region 
t wo of his sisters being located there. We may recall that 
32 
Doing His Best closes with Jack's helping one of his friends on 
a surveying job. Evidently this is the boy's introduction to 
the profession which he now carries on in a different environ-
ment. His new advent ures begin with his search for the corner 
stake of' Farmer -~li ggett's land. Most of the plot concerns the 
regenera tion of the Betterson family, offspring of an indolent 
but goodnatured Southerner who has marr ied Caroline, the oldest 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
31.-MOS: 161 f f . See also page 14 
32. - See genealogica l cl1art -- Appendix I 
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sister of Lavinia Dalton. Lavinia is the foster- sister of 
George Greenwood , Jack ' s especial churn. Like Jack she comes 
west on a vis it. Through her influence the male Bettersons are 
won over to a more energetic way of living. The Peakslows, 
equally shiftless, are close but hostile neighbors , the old man 
being the typical miser of the Squire Peternot variety whom the 
author knows so well. Jack's horse, Snow~foot , has been s tolen. 
Peakslow returns from Chicago with what he considers a rare 
bargain. It is Snowroot. Jack identifies his property , e ven 
going so far as offering to pay the old man his purchase money . 
Peakslow vdll not budge. It is only through a trick that J ack 
at length gets back his horse. ~he thief turns out to be the 
reprobate son of Batterson, called Radcliffe. Jack meets him 
in the woods and vd th Lion's help forces him to return to the 
Batterson house. Both Jack and Caroline are equally discomfite 
at the disclosure. 1.'/hen a cyclone levels the Peakslow home, 
the destitute f~1ily, through the intercessi on of Lavina , live 
temp raril r \ i th the Bettersons , thus helping to end a long-
_ standing feud. Unregenerate to the end , Radcliffe a gain 
absconds--this time with Snowfoot and the buggy, and , for good 
measure , a wallet of bills. 'l'he loot is shortly recovered , 
although the robber himself disappears. 
The story is full ·of improbabilities , chief of which is 
the unconvincing regeneration in the Batterson and Peakslow 
households, a change far-reaching enough to affect old man 
Peal(slow himself--ana all through the bright smile of a young 
80 . 
girl . Worse still is the sudden cure of Cecie Batterson , 
injured by being thrown from a swing by one of the rowdy Peak-
slow boys. Alone in the house when Hadcliffe steals the money , 
in her excitement she rushes to apprise the rest of the fami ly , 
forgetful of her injury. There are references to the Lanmans 
and the Feltons. Lavinia first appears in Fast Friends, and , 
of course, Snowfoot and Lion are old friends. The last of the 
series shows a falling off. Trowbridge may have realized that 
Jack and his friends had said their say and should pass from 
the scene. Originally he had planned to close the series with , 
I 
Fast Friends but at the request of the editor, had consented to I 
33 
add one more book. 
The first five serials of Trowbridge ' s are summarized 
rather fully, being representative of the author's later work 
in this field. He was to continue to write for St. Nicholas 
over a period of forty years, the greater part of his contribu-
tions being in the nature of serial stories. His talent in 
carrying over the reader ' s interest from one month to the next 
seemed unlliaited. 
* * 34 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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34.-The attitude of the editors to at least one serial is 
indicated in the following excerpt from a letter of ~trs . 
Dodge regarding Toby Trafford: "But the story itself is my 
consolation. \ Je like it very much. It 1s alive and inter-
esting from the very start, and bright and sympathetic in i s 
treatment throughout. Toby is a fine manly fellow who canno 
fail to please the boys--and girls, too, you may be sure; 
and when finishes the story one has been helped in some way 
1-vi thout having been preached at. On the whole, we, the 
editors, are very much obliged to our friend the author , an 
I trust Mr~ Scott will, as he intends, immediately comrn.unic !te 
to you from t~e business standpoint . He has been cordially _ I 
assured that ~3,000 is a fair equivalent for the ms, and he 
lOSt f-ar__..._s.j.. . 
Trowbridge's greatest body of writing was for The Youth's 
Companion , the most of it appearing during the long editorship 
35 
of Daniel Ford. With c. A. Stephens and J. L. Harbour he formed ' 
a trio to furnish some of the most competent fiction in the 
history of American juvenile periodicals . During the peak of 
its fame, The Youth's Companion became almost a national insti-
tution. 'l1rowbridge described its rise as follows: 
The business of the concern had then grovm to pro-
digious proportions. He {Ford ) had as many heads of 
departments as the President of the United States , 
and the paper circulated over half a million copies ••• 
The paper meanwhile adopted the policy of securing 
for its advertised lists of contributors banner names, 
which were paid for and paraded at a cost that would 
have ruined in a single season a periodical of less 
affluent resources. Even members of the English 
royal family were induced to become contributors to 
the paper which Mr. Ford, a few years before, had 
been unwilling to put his name to as publisher. 
3o 
To this magazine Trowbridge contributed ten serials , 
3? 
many poems , and innumerable short stories and sketches. His 
last story , A Green Mountain Boy's Adventures , though not pub-
lished until April 12, 1912, may be considered as representat ive 
of his best shorter narratives , relating as it does the exper-
iences of lovable old Uncle Waddy with his bad case of "tobacco 
heart." One day when he and his nephew , :!£than , are cutting gras 
in the cemetery , the old man expresses a regret that sheep canno 
be turned loose to graze on the plot. But adds that th~ wolves 
are so bad, sheep-raising has become a precarious business. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 35. - For comple te list see Appendix II 
36. -IviOS: 328 
3?.-For complete lists of contributions to The Youth ' s Comuanion 
see Appendix II 
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That night the old man has a heart attack. · Ethan is sent 
to get fire from the neighbors. Hhile returning with a pan of 
coals , he is set upon by wolves . Closely pressed, he sets dovvn 
his pan , accidently spilling the coals on a nearby brush pile 
which breaks into flame. Seizing a brand he is able to beat of 
the creatures until he gets close enough to the house to summon 
help . In the excitement of the moment, the old uncle , forget-
ting his heart, fires his old shot gun at the skulking pack 
and frightens them away. But for days the old man 's shoulder 
is lame f rom the g _ 's recoil ~ The old man gets better largely 
due to the judicious curtailment of his tobacco supply. 
Despite an excellent opportunity to press home instruction 
against the use of tobacco , Trowbridge manfully resists the ! 
temptation . His characterization of the old uncle is especiall> 
successful . 
Since two thirds of 'rrowbridge' s collected vvri tings were 
written with the boy in mind , {to say nothing of the dozens of 
shorter narratives not in book form), his relation to juvenile 
fiction is important. That this i s likewise the opinion of one 
modern scholar, at least, is shown by the follmving excerpt : 
Trowbridge's influence on the boy's book ms profound. 
He was not the first to write a juveni le with the 
youthful point of view in mind, but he realized per-
haps more than any of his near contemporaries the 
necessity of eliminating didacticism, and his position 
as editor of Our Young Folks gave him a singular 
opportunity to enforce his precepts. 
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I n the fore going discussion Trowbridge's relation to 
three magazines has been presented in detail: Our Young Folks , 
***;>I<****** ").j' * * * * * * * rT* 38. (See page 84 - next page .) 
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St. Nicholas , and The Youth's Companion. Of the first of these 
he was editor, of the last two a chief contributor. To be 
f ai r l y judged he should be compared to contemporaries in the 
same field , such as "Peter Parley" , Jacob Abbott (author of the 
Rollo :Books), Mayne Heid, "Oliver Opticu, Horatio _i-Qger, lvirs. 
\fuitney , 1Udrich and Louisa May Alcott. The last two are the 
39 
only ones approaching the same class. Aldrich ·wrote one out-
standing juvenile, Miss Alcott two. Against this number Trow-
bridge ~Tote three times the number of equ~l quality, some of 
which do not make bad reading today . 'l'he first three volumes 
of his Jack Hazard series in their portraiture of boy life are 
second only to the best work of Clemens. The chief weaknesses 
in Trowbridge's boy narratives are manipulat ion of plot and 
repetitious episode. The latter short-coming is explainable 
when one considers his output in this field. His genuine 
contributions , far outweighing his failings, may be sumrr1arized 
as follows: an easy, flowing style; verisimilitude in dialect 
and characterization; natural treatment of animals , especially 
dogs; appropriate setting (always American); a minimum of 
moralizing . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
38. -B. l, . Fullerton: Selective Bibliography of American 
Literature (1936 
39.-.AJ:drich: The Storr of a Bad Boy (1869); Louisa May .Alcott: 
Little Ylomen (1868 , Little Men (1871); s. · L. Clemens: The 
Adventures of Tom Sawyer (18?6T, The Adventur es of Huckle= 
berry Fipn TI884}. 
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Be assure d tlu.4t no e d itor of the ~:it lantic 
has mo :re od mired y ou r :ou:re rm c1 f l o~-Iim; 
_oln.cr. lish th8n I do, and. I wish t ha t the 
ma.Q'a . .z ine hacl a d ozen su c h con t ributors 
to s t a::ct on it s se co:ncl half-centur y . 
Bl i ss ~? erry 
Trowbridge's non-fiction is so diverse and ·widely scattered 
40 1 
that to prevent confusion it is best to consider his contribu- 1 
tions in thi:s field as nearly as possible from the point of v iew I 
I 
of chronology. Not only will the content of each be referr ed to I 
but, wherever possible , the relation each bears to others of 
like nature or to the particular time that it happened to be 
written. In this way, it is hoped, ~ clearer understanding will 
be achieved. Trowbridge's non~fiction appears in the following 
order: his s ingle essay for Knickerbockers Magazine; his letter . 
t o the BostOJ:!_ Olive Branch; his Boston True Flag letters; writin 
for the New ):ork "'vleekly 'l'ribune ; his juvenile biography of s . P. 
Chase , The Ferry Boy and the Financier; his volume of social 
history, The South; his book of reminiscences, My Own Story; his 
l ater critical articles. 
The reportorial duties of Trowbridge took place chiefly in 
his earlier years and were , for the most part, in the. nature of 
special artic}les contributed while on a trip of some kind in 
order to help defray expenses. The Sc ience of Diddling was an 
41 
exception, however. It appeared as early as 1848 in Knicker-
bocker's Magazine, one of the most influential of the early 
periodicals. Although this contribution is signed "J. D.", one 
is able to trace its authorship through Trowbridge's letter to 
his sister in which he calls the article "his first attempt at a 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
40.-It runs through a period of sixty years from 1848-1908. 
41.-August , 1848. 
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hura.orous essay". Since it is a expose of different blackmailing 
tricks , one is at a loss to know what is meant by the term 
"humor." Probably it refers to the treatment,. which is lightly 
satirical . 
Reference has already been made to the sketches i n the 
Boston Olive Branch , descriptive of a two-weeks' excursion to 
Moosehead Lake, Maine, in company vri th a group of vacationists , 
chief of which were Father and ~trs. Taylor and son. Eight in 
number , as the subtitle indicated , these were wri tten at top 
speed. Trowbridge seemingly did not think much of them fo r his 
43 
reference in~ Own Story is cursory. They are rough in style 
compared to what he vvas to do later. Hi s first letter describes 
his trip north by train to Bath . From here he takes the steam-
boat "Huntress" up the Kennebeck to Hallowell , two miles below 
Augusta . After some disparaging remarks about the capital city, 
he closes this first installment with the words, "Number two of 
these sketches written-- I trust with the greater care- - will 
contain a description of a journey up the Kennebeck towards the 
interior of Maine." And so his story goes. Since the river is 
low, the next day the company is forced to continue by way of 
stagecoach. Trowbridge ' s disappointment is somewhat mollified 
by his unexpected meeting with Father Taylor. The young reporte 
takes his seat with the driver. Journeying in easy stages they 
stop each night in hostelries along the way , arriving in a few 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
43.-The s ubtitle was "In hasty sketches." See page 12-13. 
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days ' time at Greenville. Before the steamboat , x oosehead , 
leaves the next morning, Captain Hobinson assembles his passen-
gers--about forty in ·nQmber--to listen to a prayer and a short 
e xhortat i on by Father Taylor. The journey down the lake is 
fully desc i ed , e spec i a l ttention being gi ven to the ma ny 
interesting islands. Some of the more energetic members climb 
Mount Kineo. The last Sunday on the return a large crowd 
a ssembles to hear Father Taylor preach-- people of all classes 
and description dropping seemingly from nowhere . " I t seemed , u 
as Father Taylor rema rked , "that God had shaken the forests and 
hills to bring his people together . " 
A more i mportant work in newspaper correspondence was the 
series of letters for the Boston True .Flag , written during his 
44 
first trip to Europe in 1855-6. In the Arlington home is a 
:packet of clipp i ngs covering perhaps all of these letters . ' fhile 
the cl i ppings are date d , Trowbridge did not indicate the date 
of the issue in which each appeared~ Thus we have the t~ae of 
writing but not the time of publication . Unfortunately , the 
files of the True Flag are badly broken , and there is no means 
of checking this list to see how complete it really is . 'l'he 
letters sta ~ t with impressions of England ; the bootblacks i n 
Edinburgh; a morning ' s walk in London where he sees young Queen 
Victor i a award medals to some of the heroes of the Crimean ': ·ar; 
a visit to 1Jestmi nster Abbey and his i mpressions of a slovenly 
verger; a visit to a diorama and his fulmination against the 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
44.-For citations from the above letters see Appendi x II . 
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their angry horns, as if furious with disappointed 
hunger . There some unhappy traveler had slept, or 
t ried to sleep, but the night before. He was gone 
I had come; but by some una ccountable overs i ght they 
never discovered me . They soared above that unoccupied 
bed hunting for the lost traveler, until a calm and 
smiling sat isfaction a t their discomfiture came over 
me, and I sank into a blissful sleep . 
_ t Naperville, Illinois, the home town of his t vJO older 
sisters , he attended a Fourth of July picnic in a nearby grove . 
The settlers, he wrote , in tha t section were mostly Hew Engl and 
ers, who di d not believe that e;unpowder and whi slcy were necess-
ary concomitants of true patriotism. 
Trowbridge's las t letter (1 ugust 13) VITitten at Lockport 
on his return journey , records a visit to the nearby Tuscarora 
Indian Reservation. His attendance at a Sunday meeting leads h i 
t o comment on the stup i d attitude tovv-ard Indian cu ture an 
r eligion i n Vlhicl.:. the Indian is expected to change his ways a nd 
beliefs over night. Gince "God moves i n s uch mysterious ways" 
perhaps the Ind ian ' s approa ch to the Great Spirit is the right 
vv-ay , at least , for him. An Indian in white man ' s cl othes i s a 
s ad spectacle: 
The Indian of today i s not the I ndian of ruder times . 
He has been shorn by the shears of conventionalit ; 
his shagginess, his pa int and feathers have been taken 
av·ra.y; he has put on civilized garments -- garments , 
which , I aro. sorry to say , do not becoHe him. Ee looks 
sonehO\v bewildered . Somwhov; le.st and disconsolate . He 
seems walking in h i s sleep . I wish to shake him , and 
shout i n his ear, 11 Awake! 11 1 That bus i ness has he in our 
s treets buying coffee and sugar? I am satisfied that 
c i vil ization and conformity pare off the finest pro-
portions. The native juices of his wild , vigorous 
stock are i mpoverished by e ver y att empt to engraft 
upon it what is fo re i gn and artificial . he I ndian 
farmer , driving to town i n his small farm wago!!. , earin 
coat and trousers , with his long , coarse , blac.~.'-
* * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * :. * * * 
47 .-See Appendix I I for a compl ete account of this celebrat ion. 
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hair falling straight and heavy from beneath the brim 
of a Yankee hat; driving a couple of bony horses, an 
idle whip hung over his shoulders, his countenance 
profoundly sorrowful, his black eyes gaz ing vacantly 
along the street, is to me a sorry sight. A sorrier 
sight to see him driving home at night yell ing at his 
tearn, brandishing the whistling whip, and fri ghtening 
the brown squaw at his side." 48 
In 186~3 , Trowbridge regretfully left his newly established 
home for Washington to see about a biography of Salmon Portland 
Chase, Secretary of the 'l'reasury, rvho, at that time, had open 
longings fo:n the Presidency. Hawthorne had written a life of 
Pierce and had received in return the consulship at Liverpool; 
Howells had done ·one for Lincoln and had been awarded a s i milar 
post at Venice. Trowbridge was not so fortunate, since Chase ' s 
50 
hopes were dashed to the ground. "Gail Hamilton" wittily 
satirized what she termed a "New School of Biography." Here is 
a brief excerpt from the paragraph pertaining to Trowbridge: 
Alas, that the times are changed, and we be all dead 
men so far as concerns immunity from publication ! '.L'here 
is no manner of advantage in being alive . The only 
safety is to lie flat on the earth along-with one's 
contemporaries. The moment one's audacious head is 
lifted one inch above the general level, pop! and . it 
is a ll over with the unhappy m~mer . A perfectly respe ct 
able and well- meaning man , suff ering under the accumu-
lated pain of Presidentship, has the additional and 
entirely undeserved i gnominy of being hawked about the 
country as the 11Pioneer Boy." A statesman whose reputa 
tion for integrity has been worth mill ions to the land, 
and whose patriotism should have won him a better fate, 
is stie;rnatized in duodecimo as the "J!,erry Boy." 49 
The satirist in the above quotation is unfair in her 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * 
48.- From the seventh Tribune letter. 
49 .- A.- Nov. 1864- "A New School of Biography" 
50.- Life of Franklin Pierce (1852); Lives and Speeches of 
Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal Hamlin (1860) 
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strict ures , since 'l"rovvbridge' s book , The JPerry Boy and the 'j 
Financ ier , was written at Chase's own re quest -- i ndeed Chase ~ 
51 ' 
had asked the biographer to come to his home for da ily intervie\ ... . 
Trowbridge spent about three months at the house of the 
Se cretary in "~Ja shington, gathering materials . '.ihat i nformation 
he ga i ned was likewise s upplement ed by letters Chase wrote him 
subsequent l y. In a group of sixteen letters to his wife he covers 
52 
this f i r st visit to the capital with cons iderable thoroughness. 
He describes the Chase mena ge, the house furni shings, the food 
and table service , the many visitors , and (with gusto) the r e -
turn of Kate, the lively young daughter ·vvi th her young million-
53 
aire husband , Governor ~lilliam Sprague of Rhode Island. 
The biography whi ch was the outcome of these three weeks 
of intense experience was one of Trowbridge ' s i nferi or p i eces , 
largely because he felt himself more or less committed to eulog~ 1 
! 
I ts veneer of romanticism made it appear meretricous compared te l 
t he plainer statement of f act s i n the sketches prepa red by 
Hawthorne and Howells. Then , too, it was frankly juvenile . 
* * * * * * * * ~:' * * :.r- * * :\< * * ,. * * * 
51.-J. :1. Schuckers, private secretary to Chase , whom Trowbridge 
got to knmv pretty well during his visit, wrote the first 
full -sized biography entitled: The Life and Public Service s 
of Salmon Portland Chase. In a footnote on page 11 is the 
following note: "In the winte r of 1863 and 64 1·r. Chase t hen 
Secretary of the Treasury, vvrote a series of letters to · 
I 
J. T. Trowbridge , Esq. of Boston , vvhich contained a pretty 
full outline sketch of his life. Those letters have been 
dravm upon for use in these pages, more especially with 
relat ion to ~. r. Chase 's earlier history. Mr. Trowbr idge wrot~ 
an entertaining little book (intended particularly for boys' 
reading) which, joining inventi0n and fact, contained enoug~ 
of incident to make it popular and it ha d a l arge sale . 
52.-November 21 to December 15 , 1863. 
53.-See bottom of next page . 
- - - - - - - - ---------.........:.J'------
If the life of Chase was eulogistic, Trovlbridge ' s next 
volume of non-fiction, The South , was assuredly not . J.t,ollovdng 
- 54 
the Civil \Tar , with the great problem of reconstruction looming 
darkly ahead , northern readers were naturally interested in any 
authoritative information they might ga in of this vast territory 
over which contending armies had so desperately fought. Publisl 
ers sensed this demand . A Hartford firm suggested to Bayard 
'I'aylor that he undertake such a survey. But Taylor had a dozen 
irons in the fire. The next man approached was 'l'rowbridge , who, ! 
I 
I 
I 
after much hesitancy, accepted. For the next four months or so , 1 
he spent his days in considerable discomfort (all of which he ha~ 
anticipated) tramping over battlefields, riding in rickety car- I 
riages, riding horseback , catching late trains, sleeping in foul
1 
river steam-boats, and--to make matters worse--on one occas ion, 
having his traveling shawl stolen from him just when he needed it 
most. 55 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
53. -( See previous page} a recent biography (Phelps: Kate Chase 
Dominant Daughter} gives a full history of this lively youn@ 
woman. The book seems hastily written , an impression confirn: 
94. 
ed by its two brief references to Trowbridge in both of wh ic1 
are errors. The photographs are interesting, however . One of 
them is of the Chase home so minutely described in the letter-s, 
excerpts from which are to be found in Appendix II. 
54.-The full title is: The South: Its Battlefields, Desolated 
s tates and Ruined cities, Its ~ople and Prosmects. Two othe ~ 
books of a s1milar nature came out inl866: i, itelaw Reid, 
After the Har; Si dney Andrew , The South Since the Har . 
55.-This misfortune is chronicled in the following excerpt from 
a letter to Mrs. Newton, dated Montgomery , Alabama , January 
10, 1866. "At Nevv Orleans, noticing that my cheeks were 
sticking out, I had myself we i ghed , & found I had gained 15 
pounds ••• I cannot describe to you the horrors of hotel life 
in this country--the noisy fellows I am obliged to sleep (or 
try to sleep) in the same room with , the rats & mice runnin@ 
over me all night ; the danger of being robbed (I have alread~ 
had my shawl stolen from me)- & the dis gusting hotel fodder , i 
with everything else in keeping.-" 
I. 
After gett ing passes and recommendations at ~ Jashington, he I 
56 
comraenced his investigation on the field of Gettysburg with the 
much-talked- bf John Burns as guide. Ji'rom here he went to Barner' 
I 57 ~ 
Ferry , and then toward the close of August (1865) returned to 
'.Ja s hington wb~re he remained several days assembling his notes. 
Next followed a journey to Richmond via Fredericksburg; first , 
however , stopping there for side- trips to the battlefields of 
95. I 
Spot tsyl vanil , Chancellorsville , and the '.Jilderness . After sever 1 
da~.;r s in the Southern canital , he Dassed on to Fortress Monroe. 
I - -
Here his journey halted, He was called home to supervise the 
I first hundred or so pages of his book which the publishers wishe 
to use as samples . The South was to be sold by subscription , not 
in the general market , circumstances which necessitated the 
making of durn:mies for the use of sales agents. '11his. break in h i s 
travels , hovvJver , came in fortunate time , since shortly after 
reaching home , he was laid low wi th a bilious attack. rot until 
58 
December was he able to return to Richmond, where he began his 
journey through Southwestern Virginia and Eastern '11ennessee, 
stopping at such places as Knoxville , Chattanooga , Lookout 
~lountain, Na,hville, Corinth , and llemphis. From Memphis by rive 
steamer he reached Vicksburg and shortly after, New Orleans . · 
Several days lwere spent here . Ne::ll..-t by rail to Lake Pentchartraii , 
and from thence by boat to Mobile, where via the Alabama river 
~e continued his water trip as far a s Montgomery. From Mont-
gomery his varied progress included At l anta , Macon, Savannah , 
~nd Charleston , the huge circuit ending at Ricrunond . One can ~as ily folloJ his wanderi ngs by glanc i ng at the 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
~6.- Several of these in Arl ington library. 
For 57 and 58 see next page . 
I 
profits. In laddition , he had per mi ssion to publish portions of 
it in two ma[ga zines , with t he publ ishers of which (Ticknor and 
Fields ) he h1ad defini te contracts . · 
By far fhe most interesting of Trowbridge's non-fiction is 
his autobiogo::-aphv which appeared in 1903 under the tit l e of Ey I ~ - - . 
Own Story. H~s daughter, Mrs . VomBaur , told the writer of the 
great care with which her father chose his title , only to find 
I 
shortly after its appearance that another publishing house had 
I 
used the sami caption for the life of a notorious criminal. It 
i s unfortunate t hat My Own St ory is out of print. It is a charm-
ing reminisce[Jnce , tol d in a leisurely , conversational manner , 
with an easy , flowing style, vvhich Bliss Perry referred t o as 
I 
characteristic of Trowbridge. 'I1he illustrations add to t he 
1 65 
interest , be:ing of the great and the near-great ; Mordecai Noah , 
Father Taylo1 , Theodore Parker , 11 Artemus ~ ifard 11 , Halpine and 
Shillaber, Bkn: Perley Poore , Francis H. Underwood , Daniel s . 
I . 
Ford , Lewis B. Monroe , U .. D. 0 ' Connor , and·, ·for good measure , 
such celebrifies as \lhitman , Hol~es , Emerson , and Longfellow. · 
Of the fifteen chanters , four near the close are .9: iven over to 
I ~ · ~ 
par t icular discussion of l!.'merson and il.lcot t , . Vfui tman, Holmes , 
~nd Longfell tv. ri'he autobiography vvas highly praised. Out of the 
many reviews only one was wholly adverseo The rest were highly 
66 
laudatory or else a lcindly mixture of praise an d reservations. 
Perhaps the best (and certainly the most famous) was the one 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
65.- See page 59. 
66.- National Magazine (Boston). The review was written by Frank 
Putnam. 1 This is but one of dozens which ':erowbridge collecte 
in his albmrr of clippings . It is undated . 
hardly be weak-minded • . A.nd yet none of these languages was suit -
able for his own commonwealth. He had evolved for it a diff'erent 
speech call13d "Al-wa-to" to be learned intuitively. Andrews was 
the author of several books, including formidable titles like 
A Comparison of Common Law and Roman, Discoveries in Chinese, 
and True Constitution of Government. His chief contribution 
-- - . ' 
however, was his Basic Outline of Universology,complete manual 
and guide for a new faith which he firmly believed would soon 
conquer mankind. 
Following the above review of Andrews and Andruism, Trow-
!bridge contributed five articles to The Atlantic (January to May 
·1 .903) chapters taken verbatim from his autobiography. In The 
Outlook for September 3, 1904, was printed an amiable sketch of 
1
1
Boston, called Boston Vistas, on e of the ma ny historical exposi-
ltions of that famous city from the time of William Blackstone on 
.!Trowbridge's attitude toward the Puritans is, as one might. 
1 
llexpect, more favorable than that of their inveterate foe, H. L. 
Menoken. Here is a short citation: 
The very earnestne ss of belief that made th e Puritan a 
persecutor has rendered his descendant a liberal reforme ~. 
The zeal that would have exterminated heresy and witch-
craft was the fuliginous flames of the same fire of con-
science t hat was afterwards set to consume superstition 
itself and slavery of all f'orms. The Boston of' the 
Mathers and the despotic clergy is also the Boston of 
Channing , Parker, Emerson, and Phillips Brooks. 
In 1907 The Atlantic Monthly held its fif'tieth anniversary, 
and to celebrate fitti ngly the great occasion, printed a special 
!anniversary number incorporating articles deali ng vd th the var-
ious phases of the magazine's growth,. Naturally Norton and 
101. 
Trowbridge , f he two surviving wri ters of the first issue , were 
asked by Editor Perry to contribute . Trowbri dge ' s off ering was 
called An Ea~ly Contributor ' s Recollecti ons . I n it he told of 
the origin o~ his first story , Pendlam , and of the re j ection of 
a manuscript by Lowell (Nancy Blynn' s Lovers) , a story which 
later appeared in Harper ' s . He referred kindly to Ros e Te rry 
Cooke and Ha1riet Prescott Spofford , especial ly t o the latter's 
mystery stort , In a Cellar. 
His ne J article , Pre- Di gested 'I'hi nking , was a two - page 
comment on tile decline in serious reading , a misfortune chiefly 
traceable , according to Trowbridge, to the rush fo r money , the 
tendency in lducators to make s tudies easy for their students , 
. I 
and finally to the omnivorous readi ng of light and flimsy fictio 
in the ne~spfper and popular magazine . In 1849, Trowbridge 
assured h1s readers , the two volmnes of Macaulay ' s History of 
I -
Engl and might have been called popular up to the advent of 
Uncle Tom' s ]Cabin. 
But of all the later articles , perhaps the most stri~ing 
was his matd·ed considerat ion of Spiritual i sm, a belief which 
held his all l giance from 1852 unt il his death . In 1866 , he had 
even publishJ d a novel on this question. The book created such a 
- I . 
furore that frrom that date he carried on hi s investigations less 
publicly. I n this last article he discussed h i s first meeting 
with the medJums , lvrs . Hayden and Mrs . Newton , the latter of who 
was introducJ d to him by his friend , Shi llaber . His generalitie 
I 
conclude as ~ollows: 
* *[ * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
72 . - The Out~ook--87: 628 , Nov. 23, 1907 . 
1 
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III - AS A POET 
He merges in their :popularity (his boys ' s stories) 
the fame of a poet, which I do not think will al- . 
ways suffer tl1at e clipse , for his poems show him 
to have looked deepl y into the heart of comrilon 
humanity with a true and tender sense of i t . 
Vi . D. Howells 
Find love in hearts that are nighest, contentnent in 
cmnmon things, 
And give to t he creeping moment the l .i ghtness and glim-
mer of wings . 
Trowbridge 
In discussing Trowbrid ge ' s poetry we shall confine our 
investigation to the Collected l'v'orks, since this volume , not 
appearing until 1903, contained practically all the poems he 
wished to appear in book form. :B'irst, however , let us deal 
with the chief omissions and with the probable reason for their 
rejection, a task that is comparatively simple, ':L'he Poetical 
~iforks being , with few exceptions , merely a group i ng under one 
cover of five earlier collections. 72 In the last half of th i s 
chapter a few pages will be given over to an anal ysis of Trow-
bridge's tremendous vogue as a poet - a popul arity t hat one may 
easily underestimate or forget ent irely in view of the pres ent 
neglect accorded him even by scholars. The fol lowing collectio 
comprise The Poetical Vlorks : 
Book I 
Book II 
Book III 
Book IV 
Book V 
1869 The Vagabonds and Other Poems 
1875 The Emigrant ' s Story and Other Poems 
1879 The Book of Gold and Other Poems 
1881 .A. Home Idy~ and otiier Poems---
1881 A Lost Earl, with Other Poems and 
- -- -- r rales in Verse --
To the last book was joined a small group of eight poems 
Unde -- the73 t1"tle· ~ ~ 1 G th d I d " t "b t d , o ew y a . ere .eaves , lS r1 u e as 
follows: J:i'our of them , appearing later than 1888 , naturally 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 72 .. - ~:ehe ornitted poems are as follov,rs: 
Book I l,,Iy Brother Ben , Beyond , Ivlidwinter , The ·,folves , 
'I'he :Maskers , Strawberri es , The Summer 8guall, 
The '.Jonderful Sack . 
Book Ir The Old _Pa rson , The Story of Colur. bus told fo r 
the YoUng 
Book III No OmlSSlons. 
Book IV Ditto 
Book ·v Senator Grandilow , ~n1en ~ came from the war , 
iUcott 
73 .- For details regarding these poems see complete list in 
Appendix II. 
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could not have been included in an earlier collection; two , 
although published earlier than 1888 , fo r some reas on had been 
omitted , and t wo whi ch so fa r I have been unable to locate. 
There were 74 also omitted two poems which had appeared in 
a volume of a nonymous verse entitled , A Mas oue of Poets (1878) 
one of a series of books issued by Robert s Brothers of 3oston 
under the 75 caption of the No-Name Series .. 'I'rowbridge ' s 
contributions were a three-sta nza lyric called The Robin's Song 
and Guy Vernon, A novelette in Verse. The lyric while jaunty 
lacks the sw·ing of such well -known bird poems as Bryant's Robert 
o' Lincoln or Lucy Larcom 's Rollicking Robin. But the reader 
may judge fo r himself from the first stanza . 
vn1en the willows gleam along the brooks' 
And t he grass grovvs green in sunny nooks , 
In the sunshine and the rain 
I hear the robins in the rain 
Sing "Cheerily 
Che e:r up, cheer up , 
Cheer ily , cheerily , 
Cheer-up . 
The last stanza closes with the inevitable moral: 
A lesson deep to me is bourne 
Hearing , cheerily ••.•• 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ 
74 .. - Since these poems first appeared in 'rhe Youth 's Co:muanion 
they may have been considered too juvenile for the adult 
volume . 
75 .- See Aubrey Starke : rrNo-Names " and ttRound Robins" : .tllilerican 
Literature--VI : 400 ff , J an. 1935. Thi s is an excellent 
a rticle ident ifying the anonymous contributors. The Masg,ue 
of Poets is chiefly interesting today as containing the 
first published poem of Emily Dickinson. Trowbridge's 
narratbre, The Great Match (1877) was printed anonymously 
in this s ame series. 
106 . 
Guy Vernon , a long mel odramatic narrative in six books , 
doubtless was omitted from The Poetical iilorks because of sheer 
bulk. The firs t line of the poem , in the measure of Don duan, 
?6 
runs as follows. 
He was as fair a bachelor a s ever 
Reso lved to take a wi fe at forty five ••• 
rr'rov,rbridge' s love of a pun is seen in his name fbr the 
hero's foppish valet called Saturn "for his rings . " 
Si nce The Poetical ~ furks as we have already stated, is 
merely a compilation wi th different divi sions continually over-
lapping and "Hith no reference ·whatsoever to styl e , content , or 
type , let us depart from the author's j umbled arrangement to 
discuss a few repre sentat i ve selections under the following 
logical groupi ng : .IY1edi tati ve or rel i gious l yric , nature poems , 
na rrative poems , war ballads , occasional verse , and lighter 
p ieces . 
Of all of Trowbridge ' s meditative or religious lyrics , 
At .Sea has received the highes praise . \vn i ttier's comment is 
often quoted , ?? and Burroughs called it the best of "our poet's 
serious p i eces . " It is compr i s ed of five seven-line stanzas 
rhyming according to Chaucer's for mula with the exception that 
t he tetrameter lines are one foot short. -,Jhile the poet i s at 
* ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
?6.- Compri ses one third of t he whole yolume. 
?? • - Taking from the table a volume of 'l'roworidge ' s poems , he 
turned to At Sea , remarking that it was the best work of 
the writer-,-nand nothing better of its kind was ever 
written by anybody . '' (Pi ckard: dOhn Greenleaf ·.lhi ttier --
II: ?1.) --
-
10?. 
- ~~----~----~--~ 
sea in a storm, he notices one night how the swaying cabin-lamp 
keeps poised with "steady she.ft " and "little globe of light." 
I t symbolized for him the po ised soul , 11 The perfect type of 
f a ith and lavoT." Since the poem is in the nature of a hymn the 
religious tone is fitting, and in line with the best hymns of 
Vfuittier. Em.erson thought well enough of it to include it in 
his volume , Parnassus. 
Perhaps the best 78 known of Trowbridge ' s nature poems was 
Midsummer published in The Atlant i c Monthly, August , 1860 .. Its 
iambic tetrameter couplets are in seven stanzas of irregular 
length , both form and t reatment reminding one a littl e of 
L'Allegro especially in such lines as 
I vmt ch the movmrs, as they go 
Through the tall grass, a vvhite-sleeved row. 
Hith even stroke their scythes they swing , 
In tune their merry whetstones ring •• • 
The scene is circumscribed t o a single valleJ~with it s 
adjoining woods , out upon which the observer looks or through 
which he strolls slowly enjoying the shifting life on every hand 
the men in t he field, the small boys following , "turning the 
thick swaths in the sun , " the cattle peacefull y grazing and the 
wheat field that "crinkles like a lake." In the shade of a 
nearby wood the smaller animals such as the quail and the squir-
rel catch his eye. The last stanza with its religious appeal 
i mparts an a tmosphere of peace and harmony -- a fitting close to 
a beautiful day in J uly or August . But unfortunately like other 
poems, Midsunner resembles too much in tone and feeling the work 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
78.- The poems , At Sea , Midsummer , and The Pewee are included 
entire in Append1x II . ---
~08. 
of better poets. For instance, it was often taken for one of 
Emerson's. 79 Even Kate Douglas l'viggin in an anthology made a 
similar mistake a nd -vvas forced in cons equenc e to virit e Trowbrid 
a note of apol ogy. Despite charming vignettes of a line or 
two , it has the studied grace approaching that "mechanic 
attributed to some of Tennyson 's lines . 80 
.Among the nature poems , .The Pewee was a favori te of J ohn 
Burroughs, who quotes approvingly the couplet: 
Like beggared princes of the wood 
In s ilver rags the beeches stood 81 
~lith one or two except ions, each twelve-line stanza cl os es 
with the call of t he bird which i n its plaintiveness reminds 
Trowbr i dge o:f various phases of sorrow: a disconsolate Peri 
"st rayed from Eden , 11 the despairing cry of some nymph , the 
gr i ef o _ some wandering maiden 11by love betrayed." .. Giving up 
his sear ch , the poet happens to see a little olive colored bird 
with "ebon~tingedn topknot. It is his modest singer . 
ends with the thought that the pewee after all is a poet, conte 
to s ing to the "pensive ear" of the f ew , letting "the hurrying 
throng11 go by . 'rhe whole poem has a freshness which MidslllJI!ler. 
lacks . The insistent bird's call "pewee, pewee, peer ! " i mparts 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
79.- 11 Tvvo poems are often ascribed to :rv~r. Emerson whi ch he did 
not vvri t e. The second ••••• is one called 1J:idsurnmer ••• {E.vr. 
Emerson : Emerson in Concord , n . 237) 
80.- 11 0f such poems as B eauty, Midwinter, l,;J:idsurnmer, one wi shes 
they had been produced before Emerson 's day. They are 
capital , and yet there is j ust that taint o~ insincerity 
which has evidently been unconsciously rende red much 
easier by reason of some other poet . " 
(Burroughs: J. T. 'l1rowbridge -- s. Nov. 1874.) 
81 .- Burroughs: Ibid. 
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a wild sweet melody fitting to deep recesses and lonely places . 
The '.lilld Goos e is another poem dese r ving of mention. Its 
internal rh~me and the chime of a too obvious alliteration make I 
it seem artificial, a s in t he following line, a line, which was , l 
by the way, quoted with great approval when the poem first ] 
a ppeared: 
Flying 1ow, flying slow, sagging, lagging they go 
Like a harrow •••• 
Yet the poem!· t ells a good story. A wild goose with clipped 
wings walks proudly yet disconsolately among the cackling fowl 
of a ba rnyard. ·Living in dreams of his former glory, he s pends 
the rest of his days as a captive: 
So year after year, as their legions appear 
His lost state he remembers; 
·~ fondering and wistful he watches their fli ght , 
Or starts at their cries in the desolate night, 
Dropped down to his hearkening ear through the 
darkening November~ . 
Trowbridge at times uses the anapest effectively. Its 
s weep gives breadth and rush to his 
difficult pll ce names is striking. 
various havehs , fly --
lines . His manipulation of 
The migrating birds , 
Some to ·vinnipeg' s shore , those to cold Labrador 
Upon dark :Memphramegog. 
Swift flying, loud crying , these soon shall 
And station their sentries to guard them at 
Or marshall their ranks to the thick-wooded 
Of ]Umbagog. 
alight 
night, 
banR:s 
seeking 
The ,Ji ld Goose may be used as a point of departure to 
l 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
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refer briefly to Trowbridge's liking for unusual metrical effect · . 
I 
I n answer to a letter of praise from E. P. Uhipple, the critic , 
H. D. Howells joined the dissenters with this comment: 
The hexameter is not as well used as it might be. 
'de object to lines ending in the i nfinitive verb, or 
an objective qualifying a noun that begins the next 
line; and we think that Mr . Trowbridge has employed 
the dactyl too sparingly; and has otherwise not 
sufficiently studied the structure of his verse ••• 85 
But it is in his narrative poems that Trowbr i dge shows 
dramatic povv-er in such poems as Old Simon Dole and Tom's 
Come Home to mention only two. The firs t is in dialect, the 
second without, but in each are quiet force and truth. The 
dialect stanzas of Old Si mon Dole are six lines in length 
rhyming ababcc. Curmudgeonly old Simon tipped "back agin the 
sink" relates his whole life history to his sister , Mi my , V1rith 
whom he has come to pay "a good long visit.", simply because 
his children hate him and with his sister he thi nks he can get 
free accommodation. But 1Iiroy is just as shrewd as he, and the 
reader is led to believe that the old man will not f ind her so 
easy to handle as his long-sufferi ng wife had been. In his 
mean calculation he reminds one of rrennyson ' s Northern 
Farmer, Simon , too , went where money was in the form of a farm. 
In his own words: 
Thinks I, "Now , s ' posin' the wife don ' t soot? 
The farrn'll be suthin ' to make that square 
No resk 'bout that ! An' where ' s the harra , 
If the wif'e turns out as good as the farm?" 
The old codger fought every suggestion his wife made for 
the education and betterment of their children. He :tnever ' d 
sot f oot inside a collegen and yet had 11 rubbed through the 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
85 . A- 35:236- From Howell's criticism of The Emi grant ' s ~Dry. 
jf 
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world perty well . " rrhus by degrees he wore his wife down to 
her grave. The concluding stanza gives an idea of the dialect 
as -vvell as the close of the story: 
~'lal, here we be a gin! Elich is life 
You 've had yer Jim , I've had my Mary , -
He made a good husban' , an ' she a good vvife , -
An ' now-on'y think'- vve hain 't got nary! 
Jes' brother an ' sister once more , is it? 
An ' I've come to make ye a good long visit! 
·:1. D. Howells had high praise for this poem , considering 
it among Trowbridge ' s best. This is his concluding judgment: 
"It :is as real, as natural , as a stone wall, or 
a bit of sour meadow land, and i s -perhaps he ost 
•:13 ·\>~sta l e ~·· erican type there is. 11 86 
Of the non-dialect narratives Tom's come Home is perhaps 
t he best . This was a favorite of Trowbridge who read it 
frequently in public, always with fine effect. In simplicity of 
language and dramatic force it resembles so!!levvha t the narrat i ve 
poems of the modern \l . 1.1. Gibson or · some of the poems of Hobert 
Frost though . it is not so penetrative. Burroughs has left an 
interesting a ccount of how the story affected him and his wife: 
86. -
87 • ...; 
Your beauti.ful and opulent "Book of Gold" came this 
morning & captivated my wife at once. As becomes 
a cr:Ltic I am slower to give my allegiance. I tried 
to read "Tom's come Homett aloud but broke dovm before 
I w-as half done; then wife tried to finish it c she 
broke down. You do find the tender and human s i de 
of one very quick ••• 87 
* * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * 
Ibid 
13.- In a letter to Trowbridge , dated Dec. 6 , 1877, Long-
fellow showed a s i milar reaction . "The rest I shall know 
soon , and I am sure to like it as well as that part which / 
I already know, or nearly so; for I doubt a little whether 
any part will come quite up to "Tom's Come Homen whi ch i s i 
so simple and pathet ic, that it brings tears into my eyes. • 
(I,etter dated Dec . 6 , 1877 - Original in Trowbridge home.) I 
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The poem opens with the return of a long absent son , who 
had left home, incensed at the unfair treatment his parents 
accorded him i n their preference for his more favored brother. 
He comes home prosperous to marr·y the girl who has waited for 
him. The theme, of course , is trite, but the simple dialogue 
and the use of the refrain t o convey the various emotions in 
turn , of the mother , the old gran 'ther , and the faithful bride-
to- be , is admirable. One can readily see how this v~ould make 
an effective speaking piece. One stanza suffices to indicate 
its quality : 
The stage coach waits; but little cares she 
'."{hat faces pleasantly smile to see 
Her jostled glasses and tumbled cap. 
Big George 's hand the trunk unstrap 
And bear it in; while two light-heeled 
Young 1\iercuries fly to the mowing field, 
And shriek and. beckon , and meet half-way 
The old gran 'the r , lame , and gaunt, and gray , 
Coat on ana, half in alarm , 
Striding over the stony farm. 
The good news clears his cloudy face , 
And he cries, as he quickens his anxious pace , 
-"Tom? Tom come home?" 
Trowbridge's v.rar ballads were few and not his bes t work. 
Although he was sensitive to injustice of any kind , his poems 
concer ned with specific causes were not likely to be fused in 
that white heat of indignation which made 1Tni ttier ' s anti-
slavery poems · so powerful. 'I'hey were closer to Longfellow's 
attempts of like nature- tep id and hortatory instead of i m-
passioned. The Last Rally , the first of the three poems which 
we shall take up under this group , as the name suggests, is a 
call to act ion. 'lri tten in November of 1864 , the appeal was 
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timely . The stay- at - homes , the old men , the women and the 
children , each should do his part in his ovm way just the same 
as the men at the front. The poet sees ghosts of dead heroes 
aris ing from the battle fields of Shiloh, Fredericksburg , 
Gettysburg , Vicksburg, and the "trenches" of Donelson to implor 
the living to 
Rally! Rally! 
The work is almost done 
Ye harvesters , sally from mountain and valley 
And reap the fields we won! 
The ballad ends with the declaration that -
Forever and ever the vanquished power 
Of slavery shall be slain, 
And freedom's strained and trampled flower 
Shall blossom white a gain . 
The second poem , The Color-Bearer i s shorter , consisting 
of six stanzas of eight lines each. Here we have the attack 
on a f ortress in which the aggre ssors have to 
•••.• cross tha t fatal plain 
Through the whirring, hurtling rain 
Of the grape-shot and the minie-bullets' whistling ••• 
The .charge is successful , however , a nd the brave color-
bearer plants his fla g on the bastion of the enemy. 
The last poem in this group of war ballads, The Jaguar 
Hunt , is an extended figure of speech running through fifteen 
four-line stanzas. A farmer, typifying the North , hunts the 
jaguar who has dragged to his lair the "white lamb of Peace n. 
Trowbridge thus· describes the crouching beast and the advancing 
hunter. 
The dark jaguar on a bough in the brake 
Crouched, silent and wily, a nd lithe as a snake; 
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'I'hey sp i ed not t he i r game , but , as onward they came , 
Through the dense l eafa ge gleamed two red eyeballs 
of flame. 
The beast is f i nally driven from his lair and ki lled . 'I'he 
slain lamb is raised "a white a ngel o:f pea ce. " The weakness 
in this whole treatment i s the labored symbol , too unconvincing 
to be effective . Like the jaguar it falls to the ground from 
its own wei ght . The reader is too consc i ous of the medium 
through which the ideas come to be i mpressed by the ideas them-
selves .. 
3ince 'L'rowbridge was repeat edly called upon to compose 
poems for stated occasions , his occasi onal verse, t hough of l ess 
val ue , should not pass by unnoticed in any discus s i on of his 
work as a poet. '11he occasions which evoked each of the f our 
poems included in this group have been referred to elsewhere . 
Here it will be sufficient to discuss bri efly the fo rm , content 
a nd merit (wherever possible) of each attempt. Poems vritte n 
:for special occasions are difficult a chievements . The med i ocre 
efforts of so many of the Engl i sh PoernLaureat e to meet this 
unus ual requirement are a case in point. Inspirat i on does not 
alwl:lyS come at a poet ' s bidding. Healizing this , John Lasefield 
for instance , refuses to write except for an occas i on that reall 
s tirs him i nto creat ion. Holmes and Bunner were probably the 
best exemplars of thi s type of vers ifying i n America. 
A 3tory of the "Barefoot Doy" , the first of the group , in 
treatment a nd theme is one of 'l'rowbridge ' s most successful 
a ttempts . I t is compos ed of sixteen five - line s t anzas , rhyming 
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abccb. The theme is a good one , describing a s •t does a hurr..orot: s 
ep isode in the childhood of Ylhittier and his younger brother , 
Matthew. The poens opens with the description of the "barefoot 
boy we know" as he goes thr ough the many little adventure s of 
the average country boy of his day. But this boy , more v ision-
ary than his comrades, concocted a scheme by which he and his 
brother could help each other mount up indefinitely by a series 
of alternate liftings: 
If the'll lift me while I lift thee , 
\fe shall go up together 
The struggles of t he two youngsters to accomplish the 
impossible are told in lively fashion: 
They spat upon their hands , and clinched, 
Fina underhold and upper. 
"Don't lift too hard , or lift too f a r , 11 
Says Mat , "or we may hit a star , 
And not get back for supper!" 
Trowbridge closes with the thought that iNhittier succeeded 
i n a f ar larger extent than his childhood dreams anticipated ~ 
By helping his fello·wrnan he as a poet has been e xalted: 
Since he who lifts his brother man 
In turn is lifted by him. 
Trowbridge had great respect for vlliitt i er. This charrnin 
little episode captured his fancy . The resulting poem is in 
consequence effective~ 
His next occasional poem , Recollections of "Lalla Rookh" 
is three pages of quatrains rhyming abcb. I t recounts an authen 
tic rainy day experience of TroVIbridge ' s own childhood , when 
having found a "red morocco" bound volume of Moore ' s poem , he 
11?. 
went off into the land of visions, forgetting all about the 
troubles of farm life unt il called to go and get the cows. 
Vlhat moments of glorious oblivion! 
Of chore-time or of supper-time 
I had no thought or feeling 
If calves were bleating to be fed, 
Or hungry pigs vvere squealing. 
From that time on Lalla Rookh was one of his boyhood 
favorites: 
My hands were filled with common tasks , 
My head with rare romances; 
The matured poet is forced to confess that at the present 
time Moore , together with Scott and Byron , stands dusty upon 
his library shelves, ending his reminiscences , however , vrlth 
a declaration with which most of us will agree;- that Tom 
Hoore has left 
Some flowers of rhyme untouched by time, 
And songs that live forever. 
The above poem on Lalla Rookh is lively and interesting 
because it was wr itten in a mood of delighted memory. Not so 
successful, however, was Filling an Order, the third poem in 
the group . Like The Jaguar Hunt {but not in such tragic vein) 
it presents an extended symbol. Nature is depicted a s being an 
apothecary , or , to be more up-to-date, a beauty specialist. She 
receives an order for a prescription from Miss Columbia , one of 
the "upstart Misses 11 from Boston, that "one-horse town out there 
beside the ocean." This exacting young lady asks for three 
geniuses to "gra ce her favorite city."- a poet, a sage , and a 
wit. Afte r much mental sweat the old lady concocts a rare 
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phenomenon--all three qualities in one. The label on the bottl 
reads: 
Poet, Professor, Autocrat of Vfi t' s mm Breakfast - 'I'able. 
T.he poem , which was read at the famous breakfast given 
in 1877 in honor of Dr . Holmes, is overburdened with artifice. 
'l1 he unusually long line ( octometer catalectic) in whi ch the 
stanzas are vv..ci tten makes cumbersome what should be light and 
fanciful. 
The fourth poem in this group of occasional verse , entitle 
The Cabin, vms read by the poet in 1882 at the Garden Party 
in honor of Mrs. Stowe. It is in the familiar iambic quatrains 
(thirteen in number) vvith second and fourth lines rhyming . .A~l 
lines are supposedly in tetrameter feet, but the second and the 
fourth are catalectic. The theme is eulogy of a woman who , 
despite "wifely cares" , coul d find time to join her name and 
her interest to diverse kinds of humani tarian enterprises. 'I'he 
poet reminds us that 
Hatred of tyranny and wrong, 
Compass ion sweet and holy, 
Sorrow, and Guilt and Terror built 
That cabin of the lowly. 
The poem closes with a reference to Mrs. St owe the 
emancipator of women as well as of negroes: 
\/omen, they say , must yield, obey , 
Rear ch ildr en, dance cotillions: 
1Jhile this one wrote , she cast the vote 
Of unenfranchised millions! 
It was this last stanza which Alice Stone Blackwell re-
membered to quote in her letter to 'l1rowbrid ge on his eightieth 
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anniversary (1 90?) , prefac ing i t with her appreciation as a 
woman suffragist . 88 
The term "lighter !:>ieces" , our final group , is Trowbridge's 
own choosing. The three poems here considered , Evening _£g the 
Farra , ]'amer John, and The Charcoal Man, are of the popul ar 
speaking variety so much in vogue up to the turn of the century 
and even yet pract i ced in grade and high school declamation 
contests in many local i ties . Those obstinate few who love the 
farm in these days of drought and mortgages may still 89 react 
favorably to these l ively but sentimental rural pictures of 
'l'rowbridge. The first stanza of Evening .£!! the Farm gives 
both style and atmosphere: 
Over the hill the farm-boy goes . 
His shadow lengthens along the land, 
A giant staff in a giant hand; 
In the poplar- tree , above the spring, 
The katydid begins to sing; 
The early dews are falling ;-
Into the stone-heap darts the mi nk; 
The swallows skim the river ' s brink 
And home to the woodland fly the crows , 
\'!hen over the hill the farm-boy goes , 
Cheerily calling , 
"Co ', boss ! co' , boss ! co '! co '! co 'P1 
Farther , farther, over the hill, 
Faintly calling , calling still , 
11 Co ', boss! co' , boss ! co '! co '! 11 
There are three more stanzas of like form adding details 
to the picture: the farmer , the milkmaid, and finally the 
darkening scene with everyone ready for bed , tired but contented 
* * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * "* * * * * 
88.- Letter dated Sept. 19 , 190?- 0riginal in Arlington home . 
89~- See likewise the discussion of the humorous dialect poem in 
the chapter given over to Trowbridge ' s relation to Early 
~ew Engl and regionalism. Here two poems , The Vagabonds and 
Darius Green and his Flying-~ . 1achine are discussed . 
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Farraer John , the next farm piece , carries the same a tmos-
phere of a rather stuffed contentment. The farmer returning 
from a visit to the city carries on a conversation \·Jith his 
two horses, nol d Bay" and "old Gray11 i n which he voices a 
decided preference for rural living: 
"For , after a ll , " a ys Farr.1e .Tol , 
11
':.'1 e est of a journey i s gett ing home ~ 
I've seen great sights , but would I give 
This spot , and the peaceful life I live , 
]or all their Paris and Rome? 
He goes on to offer his critic ism of places where " \Coney i s kin ' 
and 11 Fashion is queen" and the place of spending "a perfect 
Babylon." 
The same k i nd of cheerful optimism , in a city environment 
this tir:!e ' is Cl:i rrie over into the next piece , r he Charcoal r.~tl. 
Evidentl by the term "lighter pieces" Trovvbridge intends his 
ad jective to ap_ly to content as well as foro- li~hter in st~ le 
and lighter-hearted in content . Perhaps he would say that the 
two are inseparable. One stanza , at any rate , and that the 
first one , will illustrate his meaning : 
Though rudely blows the wintry bl st , 
iilld s ifting snows fall white and f ast , 
Iv.iark Ealey dri ves along the street , 
Perched high upon his wagon seat ; 
His sombre face the storm defies , 
And thus from morn- till eve he cries , 
11 Charoco ' ! charco '! 
' lhile echo faint and far replies , 
"Hark , 0! Hark! 11 
''Charco' ! " - "Hark , 0!" - Such cheery sounds 
Attend him on his daily rounds. 
Though begrimed in face , our hero is not begrimed at 
heart- nin his honest bosom lies , nor spot nor speck •• " ulso , 
despite meagre wages , "he feels no less of happiness" than some 
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rich folks . Trovv'bri dge at this po int adds "I guess," as if 
thi s last observation needed qualifica tion. The last stanza 
(there are four) closes with a scene of domestic felicity with 
Martha to greet him and the little baby in i ts crib to coo at 
him. 
In the above three poems Trowbridge is seemingly following 
the dictum of Hovfells that the more pleasing aspects of life 
are the more Arn.erican- a doctrine soft and flabby to the hard-
boiled (for that is what he likes to think himself) r ealist of 
the present . Compare the se effusions with the bitterness and 
scorn of Stephen Crane 's bit ing verse . But thi s would be 
unfair to Trowbridge . First , we should remember that he is 
dealing with a more settled , more comfortable environme nt, not 
the hypocrisy of war nor the squalor of the city. Then , too , 
we should keep in mind t hat Trowbridge himself frequently 
present ed t he unlovely side of New England farm life , especially 
i ts terrible warping of human nature . To cite t·wo examples , 
witness the poem Old Si mon Dole and the short story , The £/Ian 
who s t ole a meeting-house •' The three poems we have been 
analyzing are to use his term again , "lighter pi eces" , and not 
intended · to exemplify the natural goodness of man. '11hey may 
even have been written with the speaker's platform directly in 
mind. ~1e have proof that several simi lar pieces were just that. 
In the light of the above six types of poet:cy- under which 
we have been discussing 'rrowbridge as a creative art i st , what 
generalizat i ons can be nade? bove all , the query arises: 
li 
I 
I 
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why in view of his versatility and talent has he so quickly 
and so decidedly been forgotten? Let us take up bri efly each 
of these questions in turn . 
Trowbridge wished to achieve distinction as a poet. For 
a time he half-resented his popularity as a writer for boys , 
looking upon such work as of secondary importance. And yet his 
ver--.J success in this field forced him to continue , if f or no 
other reason than that he had a living to make . In his poems 
his varied subject-matter was almost exclusively American. He 
wrote about nature , about slavery (only a little , however) , 
about the emigrant, the settler , the Indian , the farmer , the 
New England small town , and the more intimate details of his 
own daily living. His poetry as regards content , in other 
words , was much like his adult fiction , concerned vli th t he peopl 
and the events with which he was familiar. He avoided the 
pseudo-Oriental and classical themes of contemporaries like 
Taylor and Stoddard. He was not bookish in his choice of 
poetic material . His own lack of formal education doubtless 
saved him from such a dusty death. ~Ib.at little bookishness 
there '\.vas in his worl( appeared chiefly in his use of classical 
terms and in his personification of abstract vrords. Note this 
use in such poems as Midsummer and The Pewee . Even in the stanza 
from Tom's Come Home , quoted above , he calls the hurrying 
---------
youngsters "young Mercuries 11 • In relation to style and metre, 
as we have already intimated , he was experimental , but , to 
venture a paradox , experimental along conventional lines. He 
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liked diffi cult metres and di ff "cul t rhymes , but avoided b l a nk 
ve r s e , and was t oo conventional to appreciate the sensi t i vity 
and keen s a t ire shini ng through the ttrough" lines of Emily 
Dickinson. 
'. lhy , the n , 'INi th fine qualities a s a poet, did Trowbridge 
s o qu i ckly f all into oblivion? 'l'he answer seems to be that , 
l ike Longfellow , he was too much of his own age. Uhen t ha t age 
and everything belonging.to it be came anathema to a succeeding 
generati on , Trowbridge naturally was forgotten. But there were 
s e conda r y reasons for this rapid decline . I n the field of 
juvenile fi ct ion he had no s erious rival until the rise of 
Clemens in the eighties. By that time his reputation was 
established.. But i n poetry he was immediately plunged among 
mor e bri l lia nt luminaries. Even in the very themes in whi ch he 
excelled , a nd for the a chievement in which he deserves a better 
fate, he was competing ·with a more powerful vrriter like ~lhi ttier 
V'Thit t ier outranked him, likewise , in his Civil War poems . In 
the region of occasional verse , into which he frequently ven-
t ured , he was eclipsed by Holmes. A facile imitation and a 
lack of imaginative power, then , we re chief counts a gainst 
Trowbridge as a poet. .And yet his dialect poetry , bo t h humor ous 
• 
and serious, · .· too good thus to go by the board. In the 
words of Lowell: 
~n author who puts us in the \~Y to fona some just 
notion of the style of thought proper to so large a 
class of our New l!;ngland country- people, and of the 
motives likely to influence their social and politica l 
conduct , does a greater service than we are ant to admit 
* * :* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - 90 
90 - Lowell: Reviews and Literar 
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Like Bryant , 'l'rowbridge wrote on an even level over a long 
period of years . His last published poem , Evening at Naples 
(1903), is the equal of those written in 1860. A simil~r 
retentive power characterizes his fiction . His last story. 
A Green Mountain Boy 's - dventures (1912) is as well done as 
narratives written fifty years earlier. Such a steady balance 
is a dubious achievement. ~'lhile it guards agai nst falling it 
likewise h~apers soaring . The golden mean may be the highest 
good in the realm of moral conduct , but it works for mediocrity 
in the realm·of the imagination. 
The fact , however , that Trowbridge is almost completely 
forgotten should not blind us to the tremendous popularity he 
enjoyed so:m~ fifty or sixty_ years ago , when he vvas a serious 
rival to such an idol as Longfellow. Hi s vogue is account~ble 
in t wo ways: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1 . The use of his poems in anthologies, speakers , and 
school readers.gl 
ll 
2. The use of his poems by ~mblic reciters and elocu-
tionists. 
Except in rural communities , the old- time public-speaking 
contests have pretty well passed out. No longer does the 
following satire apply: 
****************::{<***** 
91.- I n Appendix II is a list of anthologies and readers contain 
ing Trowbridge selections. Readers from Canada are include 
as well as from United Sta~es . Anthology editors include: 
E. C. Stedman , Brander Matthews , Em.erson , C. A. Dana, 
Longfellovv, Bryant , BurrouBhs, \/h i ttier. For the list of 
the most popul ar of 'l1rowbridge ' s poems see the last pa ge of 
the list . J few prose selections , such for instance as Aunt 
l·lelissy on Boys and 1:-Jancy Blynn ' s Lovers, received publici t~ 
in this way . Over ninety percent of the selections, ho"~N­
ever , were poems . 
I 
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Eer right hand goes this \my , her left on~ goes that 
1:md she flings them on high i n the air, 
To shovv her i mprovement she g ives the wave movement 
.And impersonates Hate a nd Despair • •.• 
There's lot s of sleep-wallcing , also dumb talking , 
Since Birdie ' s cowaenced her Delsart e 92 
One can get ~uite a laugh from t~e old e l ocution charts 
with the i r statuesque poses of boys and girls whose arms like 
semaphora~ extend at various angles. But public school reade rs 
i n which 'for · the most part these charts were, became potent 
means of increasing Trowbridge ' s popul arity . Take , for exar'lple , 
the famous McGuffey series of which it has been est i mated one 
hundred and t wenty-five million were distributed. Two sel ections 
of Trowbridge were printed in the 18?9 edition; an adaptation93 
of his article , Good '\'fill , that had first appeared in '""' t . Nichola 
- 9 
for ·pril 18?? , a nd hi s poem Strawberr ies first published in I 
Our Young Folks for July , .1868. 
Toge ther with the old-time actor, the professional elocu-
tionist has gone into an eclipse . The very word has becor:1e 
synonomous for the artificia l and the blatant. Yet there were 
many excell ent artists classed under this name , who ruled suprem 
in the he day of the Lyceum following such earl ie r pl atform 
cel ebrities as fuaerson , Beecher , and Gough . As far as his 
health perrai tted , 'I'rowbri dge participated in public readings 
92 . - ·~uoted in Mark Sullivan: Our 'l' i mes: n . 9? 
93. - Dicki nson : The Making of Aii1e"rlcan Literature: 385 
94.- "These rea ders as copyri e;hted i n 18 ?9 were extens ively used 
for more t han a quart er of a century. " II . H. Vail: Hi story 
of the 1\:cGuffey Readers . 
-
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from his own works 'Nith great success . 95 Furthermore, he was 
fortunate in his friendship for three well-knovm specialists , 
one of them thr ough a long period . Sufficient mention has been 
:made of Lewis B. Monroe . Note that five of Monroe ' s readers 
appear in the book list . Helen Potter96 and Henry Cl ay Barnab~ 
came into his life. Mi ss Potter was likewise a f riend of the 
Trowbridge family. From trips abroad sh e brought back ma ny 
gifts, some of which found their way into the Arlington home . 
•rrowbridge' s humorous sketch , Aunt l/.!:elissv on Boys , whi ch Miss 
Potter read publicly for years , had been written especially for 
her . 98 At one time in return for past favors , she gave the two 
Trowbridge daught;ers reading le ssor1s. 99 James B. Pond , one of 
t he p ioneer managers of the Lyceum , wrote as follows of Miss 
Potter ' s hi gh reputation: 
.She di splayed a ma rvelous compass and variety of voice . 
The press everywhere extoll ed her to the hi ghest degree. 
1
.iiherever she sent she was recalled. She packed t he 
Academy of lviusi c in Philadelphia two or three t i mes a 
year in Pugh 's Star Course , and alv.rays received a ~:·50 0 
fee •• •• She · cleared over t wenty thousand dol l ars _er 
s econd season, vras a great favorite for about e i ght years 
and then retired . She has no success or •••• lOO 
* * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * '· * * * * * 
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95 .- Of the many references in notebook and letter, one ruust 
suffice from the notebook .. It relates t o. one of h i s earli 
r ea ings at tl e :Cner son College of Ora tory. h~;:any were to 
follow •• " !iy read i ng took Dr .. E . himself by sur pri se , who 
said he had always known me as a fine poet , but now firs t 
learned that I was a great reader. I never met 1..vi th fuller 
& more hearty appreciation , & I enjoyed the occasion as mu b 
as I ever did any public a~opearance •••. (Jan . 1 3 , 18 98) I 
96 .- Helen Potter published He l en Potter ' s IrQl)ersonations - 1891 I 
97 .- Henry Clay Barnabee (1833-1917) ---- 1 
98.- ],irst printed i n The Indel)endent: Nov . 24 , 1887. I 
99 .- "'.!e have 1.il iss Potter & H. Butterwor th at dinner tea; a I 
very enjoyable time . Miss P . has been giving the girls 
l es sons in voice culture •••• " (Notebook: Dec . 25 , 1894) 
100 .- James B. Pond : Cosmopolitan Magazine-~L: : 6 01-.~-~:pril , 1 906 . 
• 
r 
Those who can recall the ori ginal Bostonians vvill remember 
the great hit Henry Clay Barnabee made for years in such comic 
roles a s the Sheriff of Nottingham i n DeKoven's tuneful opera. 
Ee was equally f amous in Gilbert and Sullivan opera . In the 
next generation De~folfe Hopper was to car ry on a similar 
tradition. But it is not so likely to be kept i n mind that 
Barnabee was equally prominent as a public reade·r. 101 Trowbridge 
had written especially for him his Ballad of Arabella , of 
·.Jhich the following episode may not be out of pl a ce . One sumner 
when Barnabee was reciting the ballad at Salem , t he l aughter and 
applause became so vocife rous as almos t to break up t he show. 
I t wa s not until afterwards that the speaker found out what was 
the matter. The ballad , as you may recall , des cr ibes a merry 
party of excursionists setting forth on the "good ship I:.~erm.aid " 
::d::n"::::c:h:fb::~:s i:::e::f:::::a:::yf:~:: :::::l::e:e::ein al 
vessel's side. The rest of the story does not matter for the I 
purposes of what follows. 'rhe applause had been so great becaus t 
a similar mischance had really happened (magnified forty-fold) I 
only a short time before. Barnabee's own account of the event I 
states that a large excursion party from Salem had set forth f or ! 
Provincetown. A s torm. arising , the boat turned back , "not befor 
some forty of the voyagers by actual count had parted with thei r 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * 
101.- His quiet methods, keen sense of humor , and ability to 
create an honest l augh , without violating the la1N·s of good 
comedy acting have been compared with those of J illiam 
'.'larren , whose methods he admired •••.••• 
(Nat ional Cyclopedia of illnerican Biography-VIII:36) 
-
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artifi c i a l mas ticating a_)para tuses.ul02 The relationship betwe e 
Trovvbrid ge and Ba:rnabee is best shmm by a quotation fi'om Trow-
bridge's letter , dated January 4 , 1914 : 104 
It was at one of your evening entertainments, when 
I heard you render my "Darius Green and his lying-
Hachine" with wonderful humorous and dramatic effect . 
The acquaintance thus begun , resulted in your re quest-
ing me , sometime later a new pie c.e , something not 
already made familiar to audiences by countless 
ent ertainers , like poor "Darius . " I gave you the 
"Balla d of ~\.ra bella 11 in manus cript , with-holding it 
fron publica tion and reserving it for your exclusive 
use during one or t wo seasons . I reca l l that you 
made your own terms fo r it , and soon sent ne ~500 
for 100 recitat i ons · ·· ·· ·l04 
Helen Potter and Eenry Clay Barnabee are merely t wo 
outstanding repr esentatives of a large class of artists vvho 
publicized Trowbridge's work e xtensivel y . In 1886 when he 
joined the 1ayraond Tour to California , he read some of his :p oem 
at a pa r ty in his honor in San Francisco , where "several lady 
elocutionists" s poke enthusiastically of his writings. 104 Thus 
we find public readers in both the East and the ~· lest i ncreasing 
his popularity . The following letter bears out this contention 
i n an i nteresting fashion: 
I thinl;: I am safe in saying that I was one of the 
first elocutionists in the count ry to recite unarius " · 
as a humorous select i on , after it was published ••• 
"Roge r a nd I" (The Vagabonds ) was one of my favo r ite 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
102.- Barnabee: lEv ~.landerings: 241. 
103.- The fol l owi ng is from Barnabee ' s reply , dated Jan . 7 , 1914: 
~ ~11 , I think , without flattery or self-concei t , I made 
this p iece (Darius) my own , thr oughout the length and 
breadth of the country , and tonight , I could stand up in 
an r a ssembly , and , notwithstanding the advent and conpeti 
tion of aviation , make the rendit i on just a s effective as 
of old. .1'hat was an awful funny occurrence , i n e>alem, 
when I gave ".n.rabella". It makes me laugh, now to think 
of it •• • " --
selections , and it vvas always well received by the 
audience ••.•••..•• An old gentleman and his vlif'e , 
were in the aud ience , sitting on the front row of 
seats close to the pl atform , which was somewhat elevated 
and made it rather difficult for the old lady t o 
get a good view of the stage. \lhen I came to 'that 
part - "Start you villian ! Stand straight ! Bout fac e ! 
Salute your officer! Put up that paw! Dres s ! Take your 
rifle ! (Some dogs have arms you see ' .)" the old l ady 
rose to her feet , looked for the dog Roger , and said' 
to her husband , in a subdued tone of vo i ce , -"He ' s 
foolin' us, he haint got ainy darg."·····l05 
Contrary to the opini on of ·.!illiam Dean Howell s , the poems 
of 'I'rowbridge , wi th the ex.ception of occasional use in country 
and state declamat ion contests , have passed· int o limbo , a 
surprising consequence i n view of their former great vogue in 
public school readers and on the programs of well-known 
elocutionists . But the onsla ughts of wri ters like Lytton 
ctrachey. and his fellow debunkers have brought the preceding 
I 
century into pretty thorough disrepute on both sides of the 
tlantic. Only within the last decade or so have there been 
signs of a saner attitude toward Longfellow, for i nstance. If 
this is true of poets formerly occupying front rank , what can 
be expected to happen to those not quite so great . In the 
r ords of his i ntimate friend , John Burroughs , 'l'rowbridge made 
no claim to be a 11 sk~r- shal{er. 11 Ye t he did hope to wi n more 
than temporary accl aim. 'l'he fading popul ari ty. of his poems 
·vas to him a severe disappointment . 
:j; * ,.. * * >:< ; * * * * * * * :;< : ;c * * * * * * 
I 
. I 
I 
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105 .- Letter from J. H. Harrison , Lumberton , F . J ., Jan. 8 , 190. 
Original in ~~rlington hom.e . 
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IV- AS CHii..F l'Sl!JJ.::..N J\..1\J"D CRITIC 
Do not T:.rri te either for money or for g lory . 
Do not write a t all unless you must . If 
young authors and young people v1ould make 
i t a s elf- pnnisllable crime to p l y thei r 
craft exc ept ·when i t re quires an effor t 
no t to do so t here woul d b e fewer r a bid 
editors , fe vier rejected manus cr i p t s , an,d 
fewer shatter ed v anitjes , to say nothing 
of hearts . 
•rrowbri dg e 
Si nce this chapter i s to be concerned in part with a 
discuss ion of method , to be cons i stent it would be well to 
e xeP1plify some of Trowbridge ' s own sense of orderliness. T.'lith 
this in view , let us group our diverse material und er the 
following convenient heads: methods of composition , sources of 
materials , characteris tics of stvle , critical dicta on reading , 
criticism of contemporary poetry , and advice to young writers . 
The last two of the above divisions being based on an interview 
m y be considered as one. 
Trowbr idge was very methodical . r is VJTiting hours were in 
the morning from nine to t v;e l ve . The afternoon , from .e i ghteen 
eiBhty on, vere usually spent in walking , working on his vines 
and shrubs , or rowing (occasionally) on Spy Pond , that little 
gem of water gleaming so prettily among the trees . His writ ing 
methods he tell s us were as follows: 
The usual methods I employ is to settle upon some 
striking situation , and having. once determined that , 
to lead my story by natural stages to the climax . 
This germ of an idea may be something entirely new, 
or may have been lod ged for years in my m·n awaiting 
develqpment . I l eave it in a somewhat nebulous , 
i ndistinct state , without clear conception of the 
exact characters or groupings which vall figure in it 
until I begin to shape the plot . I usually see t he 
various characters I employ ve ry plainly in my mind , 
and after I have once started them , they seem to 
continue in motion and action almost of their O\VU 
volition •••• •• l 06 
In glancing through his notebooks , one is astonished at 
the rapidity with which he turned out a serial when his interes 
was thoroughly a roused. He wrote his novel , The Little I. aster , 
* * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
106.- Article entitled , "John 'l1mmsend Trowbridge·" - Boston 
uunday Post , Nov. 11, 1894. 
in a little over a month~l07 His time limit for another novel 
is indicated as follows: 
Hrite l ast p. (190) of The Kelp-Gatherers. Begun lJov . 
18. Still to be revised•l08 
It is likewise noticeable that his methods of writing 
prose and poetry were directly opposed: one he wrote with pen 
in hand, the other from memory , the lines first having been 
composed while on a stroll or while walking up and down the up-
stairs hall\ruy. He once confided to an interviewer: 
I have published five volumes of poetry besides my 
prose writings , i n all more than forty volumes. I 
never compose a line of poetry with pen in hand, 
nor a line of prose without one. 109 
If Trowbridge's method of writ i ng and rapidity of output 
were unusual, how much more so was his attitude to his sources. 
Not that his belief in inspiration per ~ was anything extra-
ordinary.110 The uniqueness lay in what he looked upon as a 
possible agent behind the inspiration. It is difficult to know 
just how much of this influence he thought due to spirit forces. 
But that he thought some of it was there can be little doubt. 
Although his notebooks and letters are not definite on this 
point his close association with Mrs . Nevvtonlll , lends weight 
* * * * * * * * * * * * 
107.- September 26 to October 31, 1885. 
108.- Notebook item dated Dec . 14, 1885. 
109.- Boston Sunday Post , Nov . 11, 1894. 
* * 
110.- "I do not believe that a genuine poem was ever written, 
except through inspiration." (Illustrated Buffalo Eroress , 
I ov. 4 , 1893. j 
111.- Letter dated Dec. 14 , 1863 - Original in Arlington home. 
In one of his early consultations with Mrs . Newton in .the 
early fifties, she had foreseen that he was to write a 
group of serial stories , although at the time he knew 
nothing of it. (NAR, Oct. 1908). In 1855, following lvJ:rs . 
Hayden who was at that time creating quite~ st ir in London 
s·ol.ritualistic circles Mrs. Newton went abroad on a visit 
.1!J .1: u . n 
Arl ington home is a long letter describing her experiences 
! 
I 
I 
I 
to this con j ecture. 'l'here a re occasional hints , such , for 
instance , a s the foll owi ng in a l e t t er to Cornel ia , h i s first 
vvife , written v1hen he vms staying a t the Chase home in ~.'ashing-
ton . ~·.:rs . Newton as visit i ng her husband , a t that time in 
charge of the reclamation work among the negroes. ~ rs. Fevrton 
fi rmly bel i eved her whole life wa s under t he cont rol of s p i rit 
f orces. She wasapsychometrist and a cla i rvoyant. Her f a ith 
in her "impressions 11 was compl ete . She had spolcen to TrowbridgE 
of moving to Washi ngton to j oi n her husband . 
She has now the i mpression that she is to go home & 
assist i n s uppl y i ng "magnetishi" for the new bool<: , 
& that something important for all of us is to come 
out of that . It may be so; I merely accept the 
9ossibility , & wait . 112 
But a far more t angible and assured source of help in 
v-riting many of his stories was the suggestions wh i ch he lis t ed 
under the name of "notes" on t he back sheets of his notebooks . 
134 . 
These ·were wittic isms , st r i king figures of speech , and above a l , 
unusual or comic episodes which sometimes l a t er found their way 
i nto a sket ch , short s tory , or the chapters of a continued 
narrat i ve . I n this he was like many other writers , notabl 
Haivthorne . Like IIavrt hol~ne , he used only a smal l part of h i s 
material so conscientiously gat hered . nd like arrthorne , too, 
this hab i t was not ba sed on pur e utility , but nwa s it self the 
s a tisfa ction of a prir,mr literar y int erest ~ 11 ll 3 
~1. few of the most representative entries over a peri od 
of rn ny ears illustrate t he type of thing t hat caught his e,e . 
~ * ~ * * * * * * ~ * * ~ * * * * * * * 
1 2 . - Letter dated Dec . 14 , 1863 . See a l so p . 2lff . 
113.- CHAL-11: 23 . 
-
One notes the rural and , at tliaes , homely nature of his 
interests: 
1.- Ghosts to be consistent shoul s peak onl dead l anguages 
2 .- BoiS s ihlming when people come to be bapt ized. 
3.- roung lady gets as tride of a horse, i n the woods t o see 
ho it see~s ; horse, frightened , carried her into the 
village . 
4. - Coffin too large to come out of the front door , v;i th a 
corpse i n it . Jent in by being turned s i dewi se . 1 
5 . - Pious r oman who gravely to d us t hat on Sunda she \Vould I 
let her children pla wi th no toys except IJoah ' s IT • 
6.- Avoi d long sentences . Cattle draw a log easier with a 
short chain . 
7 .- Old man thinks 1e is not deaf , but that young folks ' s 
voices are fail ing ; & so of everythi ng. 
(used i~ his novel, Burrcliff) 
8 . - Storr of the paying t eller who gave a boy who Hent to 
ge t a ~Sl , 000 check cashed only ~.?85 0 in the package . ':.C'he 
boy protested llis honesty , but the . empl oyer discha r ged 
him. The teller aft erwards, s tole ~?160 from the bank . 
(used in the . s €bry , A Lost Heuutat i on) 
- I '~:t.· . -.Til y' n stcry of his friend Yvho got doun to drin -
out of'Niagara river , j ust above the fall , when his 
135. 
pocket book sl i pped out of his breast- pocket and ·,rent ov- r . 
{used i n the story , ' Boy '~ dventures at Hiagar 
Falls.) 
10.- 1.1r. ous i n' s story of going for sea- vmed when a boy--
starting v.rith team in evening , ar:civing at beach , 
camping there , &.. l oading up reed as soon as t he ebb-tide 
landed it next r11orni ng . 1. fte 1· storn . (used in novel , 
he Eelp- atherers . ) 
11.- 1,1r . Gibb's story of t he way he broke a colt t t would.n' 
back--hitched oxen behind lagon . 
(used in novel, Do i ng his Bes t . ) 
12 .- His stock" ittered ." 
-- I 
13. - Dr . 1>Iorton told a story of a corpse that in its 11 cold IJ 
hand held a light at i ts own dissection . " 
14 • .:.. E. Butterrvo rth' s account of the banquet & gold - headed 
cane e iven him by the Y. c. , to get rid of him. The 
hypoc r isy of the speeches might make an amusing sketch. 
15. - Bashful old bachelor oes courting , & makes l ove by 
talking to the cat . 
1 6 . - (1Jhist)- At the last trump we shall all rise. 
17. - Girls (in their rumpled blue dresses) look lil<e morning 
glor i es at ten o ' clock. 
18 . - r1r . TJare's stor y of 1~ . E. Hale , who at one of ~.J 's 
meet ings said he had 3 rules of life for ~eeping young . 
1st to keep much in the open air; to get each day a 
short nap after dinner , & 3rd., t o 1:1eet each day a 
man superior to himself. 1Ir . iJ. asked him how he 
managed to meet a man SUJJerior to himself every day . 
Upon whi ch H. got up & gesticulating in a manner of 
h is Double , said .. . .• .••• and sat dovm . 
19 .. - The white steam of the starting engine s urges up superb 
in the misty morning. Each puff throws up its r ound 
cap of whirling ring high in the air . 
20 .- The furrows turn up their polished bellies i n the sun. 
Trowbridge 's style was once characterize d by Bl i ss Perry 
as "pure and flowing , nll4 two excellent ad ject ives to apply to 
it . Perhaps these characte ristics were the more impr e ssed upon 
Trowbridge because of his early attention to public s peaking and 
to his early association with a S ~)ecial ist in voice culture . If 
one sees the va l ue of clarity in speaking , he is apt to see its 
corresponding importance in writing . One of his chi ef cri ticism. 
of t he Alcott "Conversationsn was their lack of co gency. But to 
thes e qualities he a dded a third , a concern for ?-n interes t i ng 
style . This is likewi se a conversational or oratorical quality. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
114 .- Letter dated Sept . 17 , 1907- -0 r i g i na l in .Arlington home . 
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Trowbridge ' s life-long relation to juvenil e literature 
emphasized the need of the above three desiderata. 
I 
naturall~ ~ 
le have 
already marked hovv dull and pedantic the children ' s magazi nes 
were which preceded Our Young Folks .. A dislike for such 
dullness was bound to characterize any man with the fun-loving 
disposition of Trowbridge . This solicitude for naturalness in 
both speaking and writing was to grow with the years. s late 
as 1911 he gave vent to it in a discussion following one of the 
programs of the Boston uthors ' Club: 
After business meet ing yesterday f ichard Burton gave 
us an interesting talk on the Poetic Drama , and a 
discussion of the subject~followed . I pointed out one 
too common fault of dramitic verse--that verse s o 
often hangs a veil between the thought and expression; 
the 1r1etrical mover. ent impedes the dramatic movement , 
and we have a sense of artificiality where there should 
be naturalness , directness , swiftness , impetuos ity; the 
poetic foot seems to drag a ball and cha in , etc ., altho 
this is never so in the great passages of the great 
dramatists. 
He carried this di sl i ke for artificiality into other 
fields besides writ ing , as is shown in his following reaction 
to a Sothern and Marlowe presentat ion of lomeo and Juliet . 
l}hile this did not accord with contemporary opinion , it does , 
however , closely ant icipate modern standards of good acting. 
The play was beautifully staged , but the acting, even 
that of the stars , was disappointing. Between the 
tone of stage declamation and that of spontaneous 
expression there is a great gulf fixed; and across 
that gulf my sad soul witnessed the performance. 
Thus, to sunm1arize the characteristics of Trowbridge ' s 
style , one might say that they are those which are most nearly 
allied to the kindred art of speaking : ease , clarit y , naturalne 
~ conc2rn for i~terest. 
•Jne of t he ·nost strL.dng me thod s by 1Nl1ich 'J'r )h~Jri•3 ge c <:r -
this co ,1cern for interest into his O'Nn fict ion is seen in hi 
use of t h e 11 t a llTT stor ·vhich he fou_,_~d in a ll its cru : t:?nes 
earl humorous s Ketche s . Associated as he had been '"i th 
of the c ontrib utors to The S, irit of t he Ti me s anc? The C __ r -0e -
-
he had earl-, been exposed to their unb lushi:ng exagger._ t i ons ; 
reat ions originatL g for the mos t part in t he 1\.Jiississippi Biver 
in t h e form of b e a r and snak e stories and a rlozen or so 
ext ravagances that stretched nmany a rood" over the ::..ges 
f newspa · ers and ma gazi ne s . One critic considers t hese a s ~art 
·Arce l o f the land itself, its profusion and its magn itude 
a ·1mzing flight of pl'lsseng er pigeons, b lac :\:eni ng the sun li ce 
thun·Jerc loud; the s pawn · ng, t u mb lin.c; l ife of t he Great Li s ,.n<'l.l 
:-Jl'Ja Dp or the F J.orida Everglade, t he c ou_r1tle ss I n d i an tribe s slovr-
'out stubb or:1l y dy i ne b efo .e t he "bad medicine TTof t he vhite 'nan. 
thi s strai~ he co~1tinues : 
Then l a t e r, when t J:'le westwar d march began, when the s ettlers 
i n t he trans- Allegheny world b e gan to real ize t he vastnes s 
of their ossessions - -the Mississip pi River , the ~r ePt 1 · ~es 
t h e interminable lains, t he buffalo herd s to be e st i 'na te,' 
in s rruare miles, the l a i n s Ind i a ns, the RocKy !:~OLmt a i"lls, 
Califo r n·a--in t he face of t h is colossal panorama the mere 
truth seemed- paltr rand unsa ti sfy ing . Life everywhere on the 
frontier ·;va s a series of unb elievable adve_ntures , and, as 
told about campfire s and country stores , it easily gre ll! into 
tall storie s and exaggera ted b r agg ina s . Always s u- er1atives. 
115 
~ven the sob er- mi nded Mrs. Stowe occ~sionally caught t he 
con t au;i,Jn 
15. - F. L . Pattee : The Fir st Centur y of Am erican Humor . ee 
l i _t\:evrise De Voto ~ lVTa r k Twain's /\mer ica : 24 (. ff for a <iis-
cussion of ear ly ~me rican h umor . 
II 
as is shown in the following yarn told by one of her characters 
in Dred : 
You s e e , Miss .Anne , I read a story once of a man who 
made a cork leg with such a wonderful accuracy that 
it would walk of i tself, and when he got it on he 
couldn' t stop its wal king--it walked him to death--
actually did ! ~ falked him up hill and down , till the 
poor man fell down exhausted and then it ran off with 
his body. And it's running with its skeleton to this 
day , I believe . 116 
It is outside the limits of this study to discuss t he 
questi on as to whether or not the .Ameri can tall story is a 
distinct genre or merely an extension of far more distant Celti 
11'7 
antecedents . I have found no writer , however , who worked 
thes·e hyperboles more a rtisti cally int o his narratives than did 
Trowbridge . He made them an integr al part of his characteriz-
ation . This he could the more easily do since so many of his 
characters were the Yankee t ype which took to overstatement as 
naturall y and effectively a s it did to whittling or to swapy ing 
horses. 
Elements of the tall s t9ry entered into the making of "Old 
Polygl ot" in his early narrative , I3urcliff (1853) . This charac -
ter's mendacity took the fo rm of exa ggerated reminiscence o His 
spee ches a re too long for cita tion except a few lines to give 
some notion of the old reprobate' s garrulity: 
\'Tal , I 'cknowledge tha t ere f arm has slipped awa y f'rom 
me some how,--can't tell edzac'ly how , nuther. But 
t ' wart through modrit dr-hink-drinking , anyway . Strange 
want' s g i ' n me the he- cups to-day; ' seldom if ever 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 116 . - Dred and Other iUJ.ti-Slavery 'I'ales--I: 391 . 
11 '7.- See the controversy between J. DeLancey Long and Constanc 
Rourke in Ameri can Scholar , Hinter and Spring editions , 
1935. 
II 
139 . 
one of the constable's yarns . \{he n asked what he is l aughi ng 
at , J ack r eplied: 
At one of Sellick's stories - about the rods t hat 
h ol d the school-house together. He says the iron 
expands in the hot weathe r , or when there's a hot 
fire in the stove, and then the cracks open a 
little; and then the cold tightens them. "That 's 
a philosophical fact , " said Moses. "Nothing to 
laugh at." 
"But hear t e rest of it.. He says he used to go t o 
school in just such a school-hous e. J master taught 
there once who couldn't govern the school; the children 
behaved so they drove him almost distracted , a nd he 
determined toquit, but he meant to have his revenge 
first . 
"So one cold day he shut a ll the windows and the 
outside door, and built up a rousing fire, and by 
heating the rods opened the cracks t hen he made all 
the children put t he ir fingers in the .cracks , - they 
thou t i t f un! But a ll of a sudden he let the cold 
air in, and all the fingers got pinched, and all the 
children were ca ught; Then he t ook his hat and over-
coat and nobody ever saw him a ga in. The children 
screarrted all together so loud they were heard all over 
town , and everybody came running , and every parent 
got every child by the legs and pulled , but the cra cks 
nipped so close not a finger could be pulled out; and 
as nob od understood the philosophical fact about 
e xpanding the rods by making a big fire , the house 
had to be taken to p ieces to save the children . But 
I can ' t t ell the s tory a s he did , " a dmitted J a ck. 
'l'he pseudo-sc i ent ific coloration v>Thich Trowbridge added 
to the above arn vvas an element made much use of by l a t er 
writers like Frank Gtoclct on. It is seen a t its very best i n 
such a mystery story as The Damned Thing by J'lrn.brose Bierce. I n 
the next citation one sees the maki ng over of one of the innu-
· merable animal stories so popul ar in the hum.orous sketches of th 
e i ghteen fifties: 
n-ye sec , " the old 11an (Gad ury ) resumed , "the smvyer 
had shet down and gone off to bring some grease for 
I 
I 
I 
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his gearin ' an' leavin' h i s pa il o ' dinner an' 
when he coNe ack , there sot a b i g bear on the 
true_~ , pail under arm , a-scral)in ' out the biled 
cabbage an' corn beef vdth t ' other pav;; , like he 
was boss of the hull consarn. 
" ~)m:vyer wuz cons i .erabl e d i scornfusticated , as I 
guess e ' end most any man ' u ' cl be under the sar-
cumstances . But he had time to get her up his vvi ts , 
fer t he beast ' s a ttention wuz so tuck UD with h i s 
victuals , 't he never s ee no man . He ruz a - chavYin ' 
an' a - s ·iallerin ', '·Then the sawyer , thinldn ' jest 
t o drive him a fay , sliuped in an' set the mill a - gain' . 
"Bear felt suthin ' twitch hi s tail; turned, and see 
the s w a - bobbin '; an ' a gri nni n ' at him. Sa snar ed 
'an showed its teeth ; bear snarled back and showed 
his ' n . ear put out his yaw , as if t o see what sort 
of a critter wuz a - foolin ' with him; paw got bit. 
Then that ' ere bear went for that ere S"'W . Bear ' s 
natur , ye lcnow' s , to hug . He hugged. He hugged 
that ' ere sav:J an ' that ' el~e sav sawed , whilst the 
sav.ryer jest laid back an 1 kep 1 darl;: an 1 vvatched 
the fit; t . Bear got the vrust on 1 t; ripped clear 
in tew , s l i ck u. s a ulist e ! ~:ar ,rer ~c.. ::.d h8 didn ' t 
haf to travel off fer no more grease fer his gearin 1 
that neason . "121 
Here is the tall story appl i ed to the reari ng of children . 
rro t e uery as to vrhy he is so small in size , the narrator of 
the story renl i ed : 
"You see" , sa id Jacob , ur ·was puny v{ _en I v.ras a 
little fel l ow, and ru:y aunt had her own not i ons of 
doctor ing me . She used to think tr~ere was vartew 
in the ground to cure all diseases ; rou co ld get 
it out of herbs by steeping them , or you could 
-et it out of the ground itsel f . 0 0 she used to 
bu r r me in t ~e vrarm earth of the garden , all but 
my he d , and l eave ne there sometir'l.es for hal f a 
day at a time . I t kept me out of mi s chief for one 
thing ; I couldn't stir hand nor foot after she 
left . me . One day , after she had buried me , she went 
to the neighbors for something , and a neddler came 
and was scared when I hollered to him out of the 
ground , and went out and l eft the gate open . Then 
an old sow with a litter of nine l) igs wal ked in . 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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She went rooting around , a nd finally came up grunting 
to 1 e , vdth her mouth open and 11 er little p i gs 
s q_uealing at her heels . I screamed . IJ.'ha t only excited 
her. She came close to me , snortin.cr and showing her 
tusks , and I believe was actually goin t o eat me , 
v1hen runt I•:Ia ry cane rushine into the gate ' · th a c ub . 
She ha d actually be gun at my ear . "1 22 
I n all age s and cl i mes the commencial traveller has been 
noted for his stories . Here we have one of his prototyp es , the 
peddler , vvho i s able to hold his mvn with the best of the 
fabricators: On his return fran one of his trips, Ge ordie is 
greeted by his vvife ·with the news that she has been saving f res 
eg s for him. He replies t hat she shoul d have been usin them 
herself' , but adds that the "weather has been cold enou -h to 
freeze t he rooster's crow. " 
"Comb , you mean. 11 
"No, the comb is easy enough to :freeze , but it takes 
a cracking cold n i ght to freeze the crow. Didn't ou 
ever hear of the rooster that went t o crow one morni ng 
when thethe rmome ter 1as about forty degrees below 
zebray?" 
"Zebray!" laughed Lottie , uneasily , afraid Jl.1rs . 
Chile;rove mi e;ht think her Ge ordie didn ' t knor any better. 
"Below Zero , then , " said Geordie. "As fast as he 
crowed , his crow without making a noise , jus t froze; 
a nd the old f armer , going out and see ing something 
under the roost kin ' o' thi te and transparent , cur ' ous-
looking sha~ed a little like a ram ' s horn , but tapering 
at both ends and l i ght as a feather , p icked it up 
and carried i t into the house and lai d it down on the 
hearth , when , I declare , if the pl aguey thing didn't 
thaw all to once and go off in as clear a 0- oo-oo! "-
Geordie crowed by way of i l lustra tion. - "As ever 
trumpeted from a hen roost . "123 
* * * * * * * * * * * . * * * * * * * * * * 
122.- His Own ~,Iaster - Chap. II 
123.- Farnell ' s Folly: 99-100 
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The f oregoing s i x quotat ions are suffi c i ent to show Trow-
br idee's expert us e of the tall story. Note t he variety both 
in the s peakers and i n their te chni que . Each one of the six 
is an individual , i ncludi ng the inebriate f armer , the village 
vise- u , the j oll constable , the ol d backwoodsman , and the 
j oke- loving peddler. Some of them use dialect , some do not. 
Constable Sellick ' s story is a clever adaptation t o a school 
env ironment , an environment 'l 'rowbridge knew at first hand . 'l'o 
my knowledge , there was no contemporar that did this sort of 
thing as well or in such variety as did Trowbridge . These 
fabrications \vere not merely thrown in for t he ir own sakes as 
in t he old sketches , but becw.1e an integral part of the s pea e r ' 
persona ity. For i nstance , Geordie , t he peddl er , was li_el ' to 
spin a ne111T arn each tim.e he appeared. One gets the i dea th t 
this was one of his f avorite methods of leading up to a sale. 
· 'I'hen , too , each t rip f u rnished him wi th a new suppl y of 
a ne cdotes . 
The same acumen that 'l'rowbridge exemplified in h i s use 
of the "tall 11 story to enhance i nterest , was sho·wn more directl 
and more concentrat edly in h i s cri tical d i cta on hi s readi ns 
vrhich we find recorded in his noteb ooks . A few representative 
r eact ions must suffice sin ce the list could be protracted i nde f 
i ni tely . In reading Lowell ' s essay on :Jhakespeare Once I,.ore , 
'l1 rowbridge notes the i nconGrui ties of t lle e ssa i st ' s metaphors 
''often anounting to bad taste , & the heaviness of h s 
which overloads his ·ri t . 11 The Tied Badge of Courage i s 
ea rning· , 
"lurid 
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boo~ y a y,1an of narrm'l mi nd , one 1NOulcl sa , illumi ned by las_ 
of genius . " He ca lled Zol a 's 1'-·~s sonnoir the ''most ap_palling 
temperance lesson ever vrri tten . '' l.:.e.clam l3ovarv we.s " rea l i s t ic 
tiresomeness 11 and the stori es of r.:aupassant \"Jere "narked u i t h 
subtly and pass i onl ess licent i ousness vrhich i s ore i r:uaorul t 1a 
an"~ thi ne; i n Zola ; " but ""~ et his style vvas nas limp i d as a brook . ' 
The I~e:o ist was a short stor "bl ovn1 into an i mmense i r ridescent 
bu b l e of rhet oric , description & conv ers a tion ali :ee i n l' ~ered i t_ I_ 
i an me t aphor & Sl) i gram. He is never rea lly humorous , & i s 
bril liant rather than v.ritty."1 24 J"ames ' s short st ory , In a Ca 0 e 
vras the '.'thinnest of soap bub b s , v o_umin us ::. ... vo:Lu.te - s to 
str e , barren of i nc i dent & i nteres t gr acefully el bor ted 
in nini ty. It exc i tes onl r a f eebl e curio\!s i t T, not so mucl"J u.s 
to VJh' t i s going to hapyen to an~r of the sh do iS n· med · s char -
acters , but r a ther as to -vvhat t . e aut ho r i s a i n i ng to evolve 
from such a mi st of phraseol ot;y . n1 25 Trowbridge i n rereading 
I~a-v.rthorne 'rEJ , iilller i can Hotebooks was struck with t he "del ic te 
hur1Etn touc1es , & easy s i npl icity o :::' style ••.• If it v eren ' t for 
the de t e stabl e ' nethinks ~ ' nl 26 Barrett ".iendell ' s Li terarv 
History of _._\mer i c q evoked t h e follov>Ting react i on: 
•• ••.• is quit e readabl e , t OUGl it hardl has 
literary charm.. I note some pe culiari ties , not 
a sentence through out beg ins with 11 ut" - i s thi s 
a new nedantry , such as they are teachi ng . 
j.rt u r i n the Inst itute? Not o:Uce i s t at used 
* * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * :(: * 1 24.- IJotebook , dated Llay 20 , 1 901 
1 25 . - I b i d " August 11 , 1899 
1 26 .- I b i d " Ju1"" 24 , 1898 
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as a relative pronoun , but t he r e a r e jarr ing 
processions of "whiches." "Then" s i gnifying 
therefore , in such~ case, etc. is often thrown 
awkwardly into the midst of a sent ence . He has 
s ome strange notions; and now & then irritat es 
me by a n unfortunate phrase , a s when he calls 
:Smerson 's l a ck of inter est in the Lord ' s supper 
"serene insolence . " lG7 
One of his most i nt eresting notes on literary c~iticism 
was in reference to Uill Carleton: 
I frankly cr iticized the carelessnesses , vre::J.knesses , 
& incongruities of his styl e , and said my sa· a bout 
new s chool of poetry , entirely free from conven-
tionalities of "Poetic Dict i on, :r vvhich I wished t o 
see i naugurated & would inau.gurate myself , were I 
a man of genius *l28 
'l1he above critical judgments on his r ea di ng , a lthough 
extempore a nd seldom more than a fevv lines in length , t r ow 
conside r able light upon rl1rowbr idge' s pre judices. Their v ery 
s pontane ity make s them all the more interesting . One not e s 
his extreme concern for li terar~r form , his emphasis upon 
natural and s incere expre s s i on and , of course, his moral bias . 
Yet his st r ictures a gainst I"owell ' s diffuseness and his di s like 
f or the ultra meticulous q_uality i n 1\Ieredith and Ienr y James 
a r e assuredly in line with modern taste. 
It was one t hin :; f or 'l'rowbridge to jot dovm in h is 
.notebooks f rom time to time what pleased and displeased him in 
his reading ; it was quite another thing to utter some of the s e 
smne convictions for the public ear. But that is exactly wha t 
he d i d when , i n 1903 , an enterprising i ntervievver confronted 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ~ * * * * * * 
127.- Ibid J une 13 , 1903 
128.- Ibid Sept. 5, 1881 
129 . - Mr s . Ida 1Jorden '.}heeler for the Illustra ted Buffalo News 
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him wi t h the followi ng t wo posers : 
1.- How do you re gard the poe try of your --unerican 
contemp oraries? 
2.- ~fuat in your opini on a r e the cha nce s for a oung 
writer'? 
His reply to the first question was tha t little genu i ne 
poet r y e xisted at the present time . Ma gaz i ne verse , t o his mi n 
was "weird , ambiguous , and errat i c . " The popular dialect poe t;r-
was "ephemera l . " There va s no one worthy of suc ceeding Tennyso , 
Longf ellow, a nd -~ Ihittier. The most s triking omiss i on in t he 
above grouping is the name of 1.Jh i tman whose poetr y he continue d 
to t hin <: highly of . He went on to g ive his idea of poetry: 
A poem to my mind should tell a story . It shoul d 
be a gr aphic pen p icture of a t ragedy , a comedy , 
or a pas tor a l idyl ; it should record a supreme 
physical , mental , or spiritual experi ence . It 
should be intense , e t s imple ; thrilling yet 
n~tural ; tender yet s trong. 
His answer to the second question ·was emphatic enough to 
v arra nt cita tion: 
.y advice to a splrlng writers is this . Be certa i n 
t hat you ha ve a message for your readers before ou 
a tt empt to send it f orth. Do not try to teach others 
before you have solved the problem. Do not wri te 
while in a s tate of transition . Do not write either 
for money or for glory. Do not write at all unle ss 
you must. If young authors and young people would 
make i t a: self-punishabl e crime to ply their cra ft 
exc ept when it requires an effort not to do so there 
would .be fewer rabid editors , fewer r e jected manusc r i pt , 
and f ewer shattered vanities , to say nothing of hear t s . 
130 
The above reaction to the poetry of the eighteen eightie s 
and nine ties a ccords pretty well with that of our modern critic 
To be sure , i t passed over Emily Dickins on , \~lose first t wo 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . * * * . * * 
130.- The Illustrated Buffalo News - Nov . 4 , 1893. 
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volmaes had a l ready appeared when this interview occurred. But 
she was not to come into her own until the second decade of 
the next century. Trowbridge ' s emphas is upon a poet ' s message 
and of a solvable problem merely reflected contemporary 
opinion. 
The term r egi onalism i s comparat i vely new , probably gaining 
ts first impetus f rom t ha t provocativ e pa:mphlet 1of Professor 
Turner which , in t he clos i ng years of the nine t eenth century , 
emphas i zed the significance of the front i er i n American history . 
The frontier was rec ed i ng , making i ts first advance from the 
150 . 
shores of the ..:~ tlant i c and proceedine; slowl y westward , making art c-
ulate as it went the differences rather than the s i milarit ies of 
each section through whi ch it passed : t he bleak hill farms of Ne 
England , the ri cher more d i verse areas i n western Ne-v,r York St ate ' 
2 
t he broad level prairi es of t he taddle '.Jest and so on . .l.!.iXpressi v 1 
of this concern f or geogr aphical , envi ronmental , rac i a l or lin-
gu i stic nuances i s t he t e r m re gionalism. Today , it is no onge r 
3 
restricted t o history or literature . Under the questi onable be - --
eficence of t he l'Jew Deal i t has spread int o contiguous field s , 
espec i a lly those of economi cs and sociology , so that we have re -
gional pl anning , regi onal statistics , re gi onal thi s a nd re .ion 1 
t hat. 
4 From a literary poi nt of view, however , regional is 
* * ;:( * 1 : ;..:: =1, * * * * :{:: ;.~«: :;::: ;-:~ * * ',: : - * * i s op-
. - A paper read before the American Histor ical Association in 
Chi cago , July 12 , 1893 . See Turner : The Front i er i n _IDJ.erican 
Eistorv , Chap . I . 
2. - "'le mi ght sa, t 1at literat· e ir l ev; "'ngland at the opening 
of the nineteenth century v,ras l a r ge l y regional. 11 Thrall and 
Hi bbard : Handbook to Literatur e : 363. 
3.-Jee SRL- :XY : 3- Hov . 28-, - 1936 for a sp i rited debate on re giona l -
ism. rofessor J . ;r. Balcer defends the movement under f our 
heads , the first of which i s the 1. r &:un ent from hi s t ory. 'O r 
recent definitions of reg i onalisr'l , romanticism , realism , lo-
cal color , etc . see lhra l l and Hi bbard : Ibid . For a s~upos ium 
on the new regional i sm see The Sevmnee Review Oct .-De c . 1931 . 
4 . -"- n outgrowth of the nevv na t i onal psychology which ue have 
described these re gional moveiilents began earl y in the t wentie ~ 
cent ury in response to the changes in the environment which 
then occurred. 11 alverton , V. L. '1'he Li be r ation of .tll!l.erican 
Literature . Being a good communi stthis aut bor loolcs with 
d i s favor on regional i sr!l. or sect i onalisn. Const a..!ll.ce Rourke 
(New Republi c: Sept . 20 , 1933 ) de f ends se ctionalism. 
posed to the universal , i n much t he same manner th at the narra-
tives of Trowbridg e or Page - or Cable, are i n contrast to those 
of Po e. How t hen is it t o be di st i ngu.sh e d from such terms as 
romanticism ort : the one he.nd, or re alism on the o ther ? From the 
f ormer ther e i s no necessar y differenc e . The t vro may or may not 
I 
lJe identical, depending on the locality t o which each is a:pplie d . 
\~fhen related to the early and miclc1le years of the nineteenth 'ce r 
tury regionali Bm is lH:el y t o be deeply ti nged with r omanticism, 
sine e at t hat ti-me the who le ou t l ool;: i n .P .• Jnerica vms i ncurably 
sentimental. If applied to the stor i es of '!Iilla Cather or Harnlir 
Gar land l ater in the century reg ional i sm assure clly bo r ders on 
reali sm . 
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Professor Quinn be l ieves t ha t suc h terms as ro mantic i sm a1 Cl. 
reali sm should be greatly simplifie d ; 
}luch confusion would be avoided if t he name "romantic" 
were kept to describe the materi al of a noveli st who 
rejects the familiar in order to se cure interest wh i ch 
is g ive n to the strange or the new. The antithesis i s 
not 11real is tic" but nclass ic," if again we use the t erm 
in its proper sense to sign i fy t hat mat erial w!1 i ch at -
t ract s a reader through his familia rity v1ith it and al-
l ows him to exercise the faculty of recogni tion , just 
as the roman t ic material k indles the faculties of won -
der and surprise. "Realistic" and "ic1ealistic 11 should 
be p reserved for the method of treatme nt, for they 
a de quate ly de scribe , on the one hand, a faithfu l depic -
tion of life, and, on the other , a heightened. portrai -
ture vvhich emphasizes one tr a it, often to the exclusion 
of the others . F iction ma~1 be romantic i n it s selection 
of material, an d either realistic or idealis tic i n i ts 
treatme nt . 5 
Consid.ereo. from the above viev~oint, t herefore, Tro rvb ri dge 
woul d be termed classic i n chdlice of materi a l and a combination 
of the real istj_c and the idealistic in meth od. Unfo r t unate l y , 
******':'**** * 
5 .- Quinn , A. H.: .. t".~.merican F iction: 25 
the terms , roman ticism and reali sm , h ave 
!I 
1both material and. method tha t t he above suggestion, e,dmirab l e 
t hou gh it is, is bound to remain hypothetical . 
Ac cording to J il l iam Dean Howells, realism is "tru thfu l 
;of determinism (due to contemporary ascendancy of s cience i n al -
: nost all thing s i ntell ectual). Realism is selective for e defi n i 
1 
urpose in wh i ch fate frequently p lays an u nmi stakable role. 'Vhi 
o t neces sar ily sordid, in t he h anc1s of rigonous enthusiasts it 
I 
deals inc r easing ly with the do wn trodden and the criminal class es. 
Concerni ng itself with "life as it is," it sturdily refuses to 
anipulat e plot or to work ma terial to a climax. vV i t h this in 
iew, co n trast t he narratives of Trowbridg e with t h ose of F l aube 
or IVIaupassant. In the former you have · the stage car efully s et wi h 
eyes directed to the g~ ru1d finale or to a fortun a te den ouemen t • 
. iven i n such a good novel as Neighbor Jackwood the last chap ter 
;h escribes a supposedly impressive court-room scene vn1ere t he vil l 
l[ ain is d iscomfited and the heroine set free. In Coupon Bonds, orlb 
1IDf Trowbridge 's most p opul ar stories, the miserly Ducklows are 
********* 
6. - Howells, w. D.: Criticism and Fiction: XV-35 
I 7.- Perr Bliss: A Stud of Prose Fi tio · 
forced to unloosen their purse strings and everything en ds h a p- : 
pily . But with out and out realis.ts there is no such compromise . j 
""" f~' ,_ Of course, some critics are m-een enough to declare that there i ; 
manipulation of a different kind- that in the c ase of writers li ~ e 
1: 
(Maupassant and Hardy, the characters are doomed from the be gin- i 
ning. In the game of life the cards are inev itably stacked ag ai11st 
I 
them . What chance, they say, is there for Tess or f c..r Jude. And I 
I 
yet, in one sense, Hardy at least, is a regionalist, having 
us detailed and intimate portrayals o~ a certain district i n 
southern Engl and just as Trowb ridge ha s done for his beloved Ne 
•ng l and . 
Local color is another term which at t h is time should be d ' s -
1 
cussed in connection with regionalism. 'rhe latter, of course, in 
ludes the former . In the words of one critic: n local color pre 
en ts an even more specific area than does re g ional writing . " In 
another place the same critic goes on to say that local color 
"capitalizes the speech, dress, mannerisms, habits of thou ght, a p.. li 
opography peculiar to a certain regi,on." 8 From this we see tha , 
ocal color is likely to be more superf icial and at times more 
eretricious. It capitalizes on the peculiarities of a district. 
r et Harte is the best known example of the local color ist. He I; 
~escribes a surface backgrouud.9 His red-shirted miners and dappe~-~-- II 
tf i ng ered gamblers are types and sometimes poor ones. His dialect t ~~o, is not convincing . Dia:le·ot was a regional charac teristic in I 
lvn1 ch the local colorists r eveled, a feature often portrayed atro J 
ciously . 
s .- Thrall and HibbMa~*M~~~t~!t*~5~~~4 . 9.- "And so I know th 
and .the well as.Bret Harte knows 
Being in accord with his age, Trowbridge in hi s concern ~o 
climax and a happy ending as well as in his sentimental treat -
ment of upper-class characters , is unmistakably a romanticist. 
But in matters of authentic background and faithful delineation 
of lower cla ss charact ers (~aThlers , squires , country bumpki ns , 
and country boys) and , above all , in his marvelous use o~ diale t, 
he is just as unmistalcabl y a regionalist ve r ging of tentimes on 
realism. 
There were four principal l ocales o~ earl ~ regionalism i n 
1 0 
i __ erica: 
1 .-Hew· England , Northern Hew York , and parts o~ the 
k iddle '.·est dealing with the Yankee or his 
transplanted brother . 
2 .-The Southern States 'which publicized the creole 
and the negro. 
3.-The Mi ddle 1.J'est with its ubi uitous ·ike . 
4 . -'l,he :B .... ar ~.lest , a huge melting-pot (due chie~ly to the 
conglomerate mixture, one of its latest ingredients 
be ing Paul Bunyan and his blue ox , originall from 
the vvood of I~ichi an and ·1/isconsin , or , as some writ 
ers insist , fron the woods o~ Northern uebec . 11 
Of course , there were many types which developed l ater , 
such as the _ennsylvania Dutch , the Tennessee mountain type so 
vivi dly portrayed b r l'.1rs. M:ur~ree , the Yiddi sh type i n the east n 
cities , the Scandinavian type of Minnesota and the Dakotas pic-
tured in the novels o~ o. E. Rolvaag . This mult ifarious concer 
f'or each nuance of' speech and act i on indicated "the re co nition 
on the part of writers that the vvhole United St a tes was too gre · 
and too complex to be treated under a s ingle set o~ syrnbols."12 
10. -
11.-
1 2 . -
* * * : ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
divisi ons as given by Dickinson in 
_;;~:..=.;;..::;...._.:::;n Li teratur~ . ·. · 
~tevens , James: Paul Bunyan (Intro.) 
Dickins on: l Oc . cit . 
It was from such a recognition that in the 1870 ' s and 1880 ' s th 
local color movement arose , which in the hands of i nferi or 
enthusiasts became excessive and f actitious -- so much so that 
Professor Blankenship 
13 
I took care to separ ate the sheep from the : 
i 
I 
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goats . To him the authent i c regi onalists (he called them "reali 'ts 
I 
i 
in locale" ) were not local colorists . Bret Harte and James Lan ·' 
Al len, for instance , were l ocal col or i sts ; Hamlin Garland and 
'.lilla Cather vmre realists in locale . I t i s the purpose of. thi 
chapter to show that ':Crowbridge vvas not onl y deservedl of t _is 
second group , but that he was one of the earliest nembers of 
the group , desp i te the fact that he is a l most compl etely i gnore 
by contemporary critics . 14 
Usually the Yankee type rep r es ents the conservative 
of the Puritan tradition , sharpened by the necessities 
of making a living on rock~ ground. The background 
of New England fiction is often one of lin ited 1orizon. 
Therefore the Yankee novel i s likely to deal vdth 
frustrate lives. But it is often laconicall y humorous . 
1
.lith the ellligrat i on of the Hew :8n l anders to nort hern 
Hew York and the -.:estern lteserve , the domain of _a·nkee 
fiction was extended ,,,estward . " 15 
':Prowbri dge represented the l ast mi gration referred to in 
t e a ove quotation . His father was born in Framingham. · 
16 
Irrespective of localit r , however , early re gi onalism \ as distin 
guished by four general characteri s tics: 
.r.'- natural background: city , village , fa rm , or 
mountain . 
Typical characters of the community. 
Characterist i c act ivity. 
Di alect and s peech . 
--'or the next few pages let us discuss 'l'rm1b1·i .e ' s rel ati o 
~ * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * ' * ' * * 
13. - Bl ankenship , Hussell: .American Literature: 435ff 
14 .- Di c.ri nson and Bl ankenship are both in this group . -n 
a stonishing onission is tha t of Professor Pattee (next ~ag ) 
' i 
I 
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to t he above c l assificat i on a s exemplified in s uch literary f orm· 
as the: hun.orous ske t ch , short stor~r , novel a nd drama . 
'rhe l ocalized sketch 1.··ra s greatly i n v ogue from 1850 on . It 
1 7 
i s fenera ll agreed that it first appear ed in unai sta;:able f orm 
when a certain Jack Dmmi ng made h i s loqua.c ious entry · nto t: e 
18 
newspapers of · ort lanc1 , :r.=· ine , \ i th a load of x- h1:1-ndles and h i s 
19 
gos sip about Unc l e J oshua and .L·mnt H bby . 'I'he mendaci ous Sa m 
S ick came _rresistib l c l ose on h i s heels , the creation of t_ e 
versat i e Ju.dr:;e :aliburton . Shil aber (v.,rhose opinion , being that f 
a contemporary , should have wei t;ht) gave early pre cedence to 
George F . Foxcroft ( Job Sass ), adding tha t he •. "I have no doubt , 
was the or i g i nator of the new school of umor . 11 'i1he interesting 
2 0 
feature of the above comment is the a cknov;lede;ement t 1at t lJ.e 
f tl e d;;; '.Jere _ ul ly conscious the·- were et rtin ,. sorae - 11 
thine; new. ,_ eu~ ro~l~w±n¥ se~· * Sr:~i ~ll*· ~d * J~d~e *~el~b~rto , b 1
1 
''iri t e:2.·s 
! 
I 
! 
t 
14.- cont i nued from ~age 1 55 i n his Introducti on to i s recent 
collect i on o,.. !.Iark Twa i n ( 1935) , Ynere hediscusses t_J. 
n ri ters of t .le --carp et - Lag . He m.ake s no refe r ence v1hatev r 
'l.'rowbride;e although Trowbridge was a l e a ding contributor. 
15 .- (page 155 ) Dickinson : op . cit.: 559- 60 . 
1 6 .- ( ~age 155) COS : 4 . 
17. - For a thorough s tudy of or i g ins , see Tandy : Crac erbox 
Phi losonhers especially the first chapters. ~rofessor u i nn 
defines the type s follorvs: 11 In the nev spapers of the 
e i ghteen fiftie s w· s evolved a nevi type of li terar- humor , 
a humor that was centerecl bout soae 1 i ghly i ndividua lized 
r1..1_ra l . · n.eric n , sane Yankee ' doodle ' - old 2nglish for ' s i mpl 
fellow. 1 7 J.e t:;--pe had a l ready emerged in the iajor Downi ng 
papers , the Georgi a scenes of Longstreet ? e.nd Lowell s 
Bi e_l ow I apers . (l,1ark Tv>lain -- Intro . x i x; 
18 .- "The earl ier _ o al Tyl er in his drama , 'l1he ontra.st , _ad 
ma nufactured a theatrical Yankee ; James l{ussell Lowell , who 
wor :ed fron b oth Tyler and 0mi th a s nodel , created in _i s 
Bi .)lO'If! :Pa Ders a li terar: r Yankee ••• Jack owni ng i s our f i rst 
real Yankee c haracter." ( uinn , 11. . L . 'l'he _..,irst Ce ntury of 
/\I!l.er i can · i terature ~ 4 76 . ) --
1 9 - 'l'he Port l a nd Couri e r , Downing Ga zette , Family • eader. 
20 .- r_.;h illaber , B. P .: Experiences durin man ears . 
far the nost potent in.1.luence ,-.ras that of s uch a popul ar journal 
as r.f'he S i r i t of the Ti mes . This periodical i s a veritable stor. 
ouse of sources . It began liS elirly as 1831 . _ rofe ssor L1ott 
wrote that it 11 is said to have been the f i rst all around sportin 
j ourn· l i n the Unit ed <,tates , " a nd that its editor , 1:il i a 
Trotter Porter , 11 undoubtedl did uch to give 
21 
erican sport s a 
re spectabl e s t and i ng . n 2 rofessor Chittick expresses even more 
22 
enthusiastic ap:proval in the fol l owing excerpt : 
.••• the most farc i cal i nc i dent s dravm fron all over 
the United States , t hat "prince of sport i ng weeklies , " 
'.Ti lliam T. Porter ' s 'Tew -ork 3piri t of t he ..1.. i mes . " 3 
But what i s pert inent to our inquir- i s that in this s ·me 
periodical Trowbrid£e printed t wo humorous sketches unde r the 
followi ng clipt i on and dates : 
A Snake Story - July 1 , 1848 
Mr. Sila s Tupper ' s First Love - Jul ~ 15 
1848 
The r e i s an i nteresting reference to these ea r l y attempts 
t humor in a letter t o his sister , Venilia: 
You speak of my literary labors , and ask me if I always 
wr i te under the nane of 1. aul Creyton . I do when I write 
under any name . 'rhe l ast article I wr ote fo r the "Sp i r it ' 
I t hink was i n the no . fo r the 15t h of July . However , 
there i s one in the no. for the ls t of the same n onth , 
for I have t he no . before me . I should have sent t em 
to you , but they are of such a nature t hat I am afrai 
they would not suit you. 24 
These t wo sketche s offer a n interes ting study in developmen 
he fir s t ha s no dialect and little character i za tion. The firs t 
hree paragraphs read : 
* ., * '" * :. ': * * * * * * * . . * * :j< • * * * 
1.- -. .'ill iam Trotter Porter ( 1809-1858 ) See D lB- XV : 107 . 
2 .- j\,lott , F . L. i::; Hi s t ory of .tWerica n lvia gazines: 480 , 481 . 
3. - Chit t i c , V. L. 0 .: Thomas Chandl er }~ali burton. 
4 . - See next pa e . 
157 . 
If Jonathan Grab had a wea1rness, it was undue 
horror of snakes. Al though bold i n the face of 
danger-magnanimous even- the very thought of any 
creeping thing would quite unnerve him , and send 
strange, indescribable sensations all over his 
body, similar to t hose one might be supposed to 
experience in a nest of nthousand legged 11 11vorms . 
Jonathan was a native of the Bay State, and a · e n-
terprising a Yankee as is often met. Last Octobe r 
he resolved to go to New Orleans, to see the coun-
t ry and to exercise hi s ... laudable prop ens i ties for 
money-getting among the natives of the South. 
11 1 1 11 spend the winter the re," said he to himself, 
"and in the Spr ing, after making a snug little 
fortune, P -11 come back and marry _Sally Slocum. 11 
In a New Orleans hotel, Jonathan met a "can:didn stranger 
rho began the fol lowing conversation: 
"You from the North, I p resurne? 11 
"Exactly,n replied Jonathan,n and from away Down 
East, as they say, in the bargaip.." 
11 You have no snakes up there?" 
"Enough of them, the Lord knows ! n 
"Not so many as we have here." 
Seeing the Hew Engl ander 's apprehension, the stranger b e -
a an to am) lify. The reptiles especially enjoyed bothering the l a-. 
dies, it seemed , crawling under their pe tticoats , and coiling 
arrund their 11well-turned ankles. 11 The reader at this point i s 
tempted to conjecture that it was t h i s part T.ro v1bridge h ad i n 
I 
' I 
f1ina. when in the above le tter to his sister he wrote ,nr a..'Il afrai I 
lthey would not suit you . 11 The stranger 's climax was reached when! 
e described how a snake had crawled into one of his bo ots, and 11 
I 
added in way of proof., "anytime you will go to my room, I'll sho/ 
*************** 
24 .- Letter dated August 16, 1848 . 
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yoll where his fangs went t hrough t he sole and fastened the bo ot 
to the floor ~ " Thi s was too much f or Jonathan . 
159 
•••• ln vai n he was told th a t t he.r e ·was no dan ·er 
t he reptiles at New Orleans ; his imag i nation vms 
h i s d read of' snakes arous ed ; and two hours after 
on his way t o the ste amb oat with his baggage. 
from / 
excite , 
he was 
Tro w1Jr i ge he r e was handicapped in not kno -v•r i ng h i s l ocale. 
~3nake stories vver e ru.1 ever r ecurring theme among the earl y hu-
morists . ~Phe menagerie of ! rtemus \1/ard , one recalls, h o.d i n add i J.. 
25 
tion to its lcangaroo an u nusually f i ne boa co11st r ic tor . Al niost 
every second number of t he Sp irit of t he Times con t a i ned a s na1:::e 
s tor y of some kind . ~1here \IVas another s i mila r s l;:e tch i n the sa.rne 
i ssu e ·:-rith t he e))ove slret ch of TrowlJr id g e-Rn:ff Sam • s Las t Sna~ce, 
purpor ting t o have bee n sent from the "b ackwoocts of J:.Iississ i ppi. ' 
I n the second sk etch , p rinted t wo weeks l a ter , Tro br i dg e 
was more successful. The setting was in New York City not Hew 
Orleans . The Yankee spoke t he vernacular and t he re \Vas some at -
tempt at p lot. The sur pr ise ending add e d to the interest . The 
hero b e i ng -,ell-to- do was highl y e lig ible 11 for any you1 · g l ady . 11 
Bach seas on he came to n ew York 11 to g i t some :9eac he s . 11 He alway. 
put u p a t t he • stor douse , f or "when he :::::oe s on a s pree, h e b e -
lieves i n do i ng as other people does , i f i t split s him . 11 Hi s l a 
vish sp en c1ing attracted g enerel atteDtion . One mornin g he recei\' 
ed a l) erfumed note from a y oung l ady v-~ho des i 1·ad his acquain t e.n 
'l'he out co me of the e.d. venture , ·aas , o:f com· s e , t ha t Sil a s was b l 
· mai l ed to the tune of Q500 ~y a pair of shc rpers posing as husb-
;t:;, :r..:--:.:: :;:~;f~~; z.;: 
25 .- There i s little doubt but t h at t he sna!::- e came into Americ 
fiction fro m the Davi e :)roct ot yarns- _lld othe r exagge rati d 1s 
· of the vre ctern lJorde r . '11 is g ive s p o :in t to :'.:' ro::fessor Fatte ' s 
a ssertion t hat, ''Printed. American humor beg an v1i t h the 
and wife. The last paragraph records his discom i t ·ure: 
Mr. Tupper slept but little that night; and if he slumber 
ed at all, it was to dream of the fair unknown. On the fo 
lowing morning a lett e r was put i n his hands . He started 
with joy. He recognized . the handwriting of the day before 1. "She has not forgotten me! "he exclaimed, breaking it op en 1 
we need not describe his feelings when he read as follows 1.1. 
"Have you seen anything of my husband? The wretch I:: ..
has run of f wi th that $500, although he promised 
me half he could get out of you beforehand. If he · 
had really been my husband, I wouldn't care. Yours, 11 
16 0 
a ted 
Catherine . " · 
Although not co~sistent in practice, Trowbridge differenti t 
between the s.ketch and the story by adding to the latter sol e 
such subtitle as " a tale" or " a legend." The di s tinction betwe~n 
26 1: 
these two forms, being more honored in the breach t !ia.n in the ob
1
1 
servance, has al v:.rays been a matter of dispute among critics. But 
for the purpose of this study a sketch is construed to mean a 
shorter piece with little concern for plot. In this differentia-
tion we shall be guided by whatever cue the author may give us. 
Trowbridge's next sketch appeared in The Yankee Blade of Bo -
ton, January 13, 1849. It reco unted the experience of a Yankee bl y . 
who had come to the city as a witness in some kind of law suit. e-
ing excessively green, he was the object of much ridicule by mem ! 
I 
of the boarding-house where he stayed. The dialect was go od. The : 
i 
follov.~n g quotation pictures the typical bumpkin: 
He greeted his friends with the same peculiar 
******************* 
25.-(continued from p.l59) laughter ~f the East at the inco ngrui ~ 
ties of the western receding frontier." (Pattee, F . L . Early ,. 
American Humor:215) . --- • 
26.- The Rescue? Maiden, a r~ e gend of the Battle of Belhnington. /! 
The Myster1ous Huntsman, A Tale of Illinois. : 
Simeon S impson, A SJ::etch. ·: 
Tha t Trowbridge is not consistent in separating these lit-
era ry forms is mown in the title of his first ske t ch wh ich 
is called A Snalce Story . 
grasp of the hand, made a trumpet of his nose, whe n he 
blew it, just as his father did; held his p ipe in 
smoking , in the same corner of his mouth , and had the 
same inimitable manner of squirting through his teeth 
observable in the old gentleman himself ••••• 
rrext to The Spirit of the Times the most important period-
i cal in furthering this "new type of literary huraorn was The 
·i 
Carpet - Ba '. of Boston. Trowbridge ' s relationship to this magazin i 
I 
,·vas i mpor tant • .An anonymous appreciation of rl,rowbridge under the 
title Paul Creyton begins: 
No novelist or story wri ter in 1-lllierica enjoys wider 
popularity t han the gentleman whose fict itious si gna-
ture stands at the head of this article. Looking over 
our e xchanges we find nearly one half of them enriched 
by his productions , a nd it argues a healthy public 
taste that it is so. 27 
Not only was Trowbridge an intimate friend of both the 
ditor and one of his assistants , he was likewise a leading con-
ributor during the two years of the paper's existence. In it 
ppeared eleven of his stories and sketches . 
'l'he first sketch , Elias Mills in 'l'ovm , vvas anothe r of the 
---28 
carding-hous e variety. This is not surprising since th·e author 
i mself during this peri od was a lonely diner- out. A stranger of 
ustic appearance came to Wl:rs. Jones ' s boarding-house . Thinking 
e was a guest of one of her regular boarders , the landlady ad-
nitted him to her t able. But on checking up she found that no on 
new him. At this moment he came down the stairs making a great 
o-do a bout his lost bundle . :.!hen :r .• ~rs. Jones threatened to have 
i m t hrown out , he repl ied: 
Eang me if I'm afraid o ' al l you city chaps to-
* * * * ~;;: '{:: * * * • I * :;~ * 'i.-: * ;:I-: * * * * >::: * 
The Car*et - Bag : September 11, 1852 . 
Ibid. June 28 , 1851. 
I 
I 
I 
161. 
gether ! But I tell you missus , y ou'd better g ive i n, 
i f you don't 1Nant to raise tophet wi t h yer thresh i n '-
machine . I aint to be gum-fuzzlec1 i n this way ~ Drown-
ed our puppies, i f I' ll stir a s tep t i ll I l ay my 
bread-hooks on that er e bundl e , and them t hree dollar 
' n ' a ' a' f . 29 
Both ar e pac i f i ed, however , on discovering that the strange 
ad mixed u p his boarding - house and had left his bundl e of clothe 
· n another house . 
The next ske tch was s o brief t hat Trowbrid ge called it a n 
"anecdote." The piece is i nterest i ng in that it turned u p on a p 
· pre t t y b a.d one , to o , but pardonable in an a g e when every o ne in .. 
1 u l o·ed in t h em . I t was entitled Thr ee Cheers and had to do with ..., 
I ol:tical candidate, who , fearful of being c all ed on for a s p eec 
ished to be sur e of g etting appl aus e. He chose t i.1 ic k-he aded 
o inst i tut e a claque. When in t he midst of his harrangue he 
ed for appl ause, ,Jerry with h is f riends c ame shouldering 
hrough the crowd , shouting , "You s a id you want ed t hree cheers, 
,, 
• u t we c ouldn't get bmt two cheers and one stool. The l au ghter 
vhich f ollowed, we ar e told, di ,@ed the candidate's chances of 
lection. 
The foregoing analysis of five }A;Imo r ou s sketches suffices t 
how Tro wbridge's use of the f orm. Hi s co nc ern was wi t h a t yp ical 
6 2 
rrharacter, a characteristic speech, and a charact eri stic act i vity' 
rris i nterest in background was negligilJle. Al most al l of this e ar y 
~umor i nothers as wel l as Trowbridge was l) ound to be in it s very 
\\ ature ephemera l and i n consecut ive • .Excep tions lay in t h e c on trib -
************ 
29.- The Carpet-Bag: Au g . 2, 1851 
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tions of such wri tars as smith, Ward., and. Shillaber w:n ich achievE d. 
a certain unity of eff ect by vi rtue of be ing carri ed. ~ver f ~om i ~­
sue to iss~~· occasionally ad. di ng new characters as tne sar le s II 
grew in p opul arity, much like the Amos and Andy episodes in mod-
1 
ern raa..ig0 A kind. of mosaic, wh ich, if not viewed too clos ely, a~ ­
peared life -like and natur al. The fact of the matter is Trowbr i d ~ e 
was not sufficien tly i ntr i gued with th e s~etch to cont i nue long 
with it. Being a young man with a livelihood to consider, he was I 
naturally at trac t e d. by its vo gue in such med.iums as The Spirit o f 
the Times. His fellow craftsmen were playing vtit h it, why not he 1 
But most of all, his love of fun led. him to this experiment . Yet 
as t he critic in the Carpet-Bag was qu ick to see, Trowbrid ge's 
t a len t lay in description: 
The first thing that struck us as peculiar in Crayton's 
stories was the rap idity and conciseness vfith which he 
d.escribes scenery-some lead.ing i n cid.ent is s e ized , and 
presented. so forcibly, that a natural as s oci a tion of 
id.eas compels each read.er to complete the picture fo r 
h i mself. 31 
In cons equence, 'r rowbrid.ge early .gave his full attention t< 
t h e short story and the novel carry ing into them element s of t h e 
slcetch in the form of puns, witticisms, and, on occasion, exagge' -
*********** 
29.- Regard.ing Sam Slick, Prof es sor Quinn writes: •••• never is 
he alive. A Yankee Solomon, but never a living Yankee. ~ie 
hear his sayings and d.oings reported, but never a..o we see 
or feel him." (The :B'irst Century of American Literature:48C) 
30.- Smith created. a family including such characters as grana-
father, Uncle Joshua, Cousin Nabby, Jack whose sweetheart 
is Jemima Parsons, etc. Shilla ber d.id. much the same t hi ng 
as his reputation grew. 
31.- Sept. 11, 1852. ' 
1164. 
ations . 1ln abiding interest in racy idiom and artistic form wasi 
I 
gradually to force hin avvay from v~.gue romancing into the cleare 1 
light of reality. 
Trowbridge's first four stories were •Nri tten when he was 
32 
experimenting in humorous sketches. I n fact , the first of them 
-.vas little other than paraphrased history upon which the author 
based his slight plot of the rescuer of a young girl from I nd i an 
(a llies of the Br i tish) by a young Continental . The second story 
with its subtitle , 11 A 'l'ale of Illinois , " had i ts background in 
that section of the r1iddlewest which •rrowbridge knevr so well. ~:le 
have already seen his use of it in the closing narrative of the 
Jack Hazard series , The Young Surveyor . The fo l lowing excerpt 
33 
from the second ~aragraph of the story indicat es the author ' s 
desire to furnish an appropriate setting even to the e xtent of 
making a personal reference : 
7
.1e s-oeak not of the -orairie whi ch has been described 
as l~w , monotonous , ~nd capabl e of giving root and 
nourishment to naught but t all coarse grass , but of 
the prairies a s it really exists--broad , fertil e , 
undulating , covered with a robe of the richest green , 
and ornamented with a variety of the loveliest f l ow·ers-
i n short , of the prairie which the first .Ameri can poets 
has so beautifully described , and which we have vmndered 
over in person , day aft er day , with no companion save 
our dog and gun • •• 
The third story , to my mind t he best of these early con-
tributions , v1as laid near the author ' s chi ldhood home , between th 
Niagara a nd the Genesee rivers in He stern New York . In the follow 
* * )}< ;:;.:: * * * ;.~ * * ::; ~ * ~·..: ;.!:: * ~:; * ~C,: • * :.:~ * 
02. - The Rescued :Maiden , A Le gend of the Battle of Bennington . 
The Mysterious Huntsman , 1\ 'l'ale of Illinois. 
Sophia Carleton , .LI .. 'l'ale of Lake Ontario . 
Time ' s Changes , 1-1.. True Tale . 
33. - nee p. 79ff . 
ing citation Trowbrid.ge had. that district in mi n c1 wh ich he had 
lef t but a few months earlier: 
The first houses built i n i.Vest e rn Hew York were 
I 
65 
of logs, l)ut as civilization increased, and t h e i nhab i-
t ant s accumul a ted wealth, large frame buildings, and h ou s s 
of brick and stone were erected in their stead. At p resent , 
betwe en the j£rie Canal and Lake Ontario there are still 1 
waste lands and many log houses; so that; when t he travel 
er meets with well-cultivated lands and eleg ant buildings 
his admira tion is in proportion to its rarity. 
The last of the g roup, Tb1e'o Changes, was the exception pro -
ing the rul e . Laid ch iefly in Philadelph ia of wh ich Trowbridg e 
kn evv nothing , j_t is cor r esp ondingly vague and unconvi n cj_ng . It is l 
the poorest of the four. I 
, 1Prom the point of view of tir.ne, I!lrs . ;:.s to we must be co nce de 
I first p l a ce among the New England regionalists in the f ield of 
34 ! 
the s hort s tory . As early as 18 34 she had !ece ive d a pr ize of fi t -
ty dollars for her first narrative- one that was later t o b e in- 1 
elude d i n h er c ollection , Mayflower, in 1843. It is di f f icult to 
35 
a?s i t!Jl s eco nd pl a ce chronologically. for a group of writer s come 
1)u n c hed together within a ctec ade , including, with Tro wbridge, 
Rose Terry Cocke, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps, and, somewhat l ater , 
Harriet Prescott Spofford. Both Trowbridge and Cooke publi shed 
************ 
34.- " She (Mrs. Stowe) was really the fir s t of the Hew En gland 
realists, and led the way to finer accomplishmen ts ••• " 
( O'Brien, E.J.: The Advance of t he American Short S tory : 5) 
35.- " She (Mrs Stowe) wrote sketches l31lr the Western Ivionthl y 
Magazine and received a prize of fifty dollars for the 
slbdlry, "Prize Tale, a New England Sketch" - which app eared 
in the issue of April, 1834, and was sepa rately· printed un-
der that title. It was subsequently reprinted in the l.'I&- I 
flowe~ (1845) with the name of the leading character and ' 
the title changed to Uncle Lot." (DAB-XYIII:ll6) 
i 
l i 
·I 
i 
I 
I 
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stories in the first issue of The Atlantic Monthly . Mrs. Cooke's 
contribution, Sally Br own's Duty, was in dialect and a bet t er 
piece of wo.L'k than Trowbrid ge's, Pendlam. Elizabeth' Stuart Phelp. 's 
1 Ten ty Scra.n (shortened form of the hero.lhne' ~ name, Constance 
scranton) did not appear in this same magazine un til 1860. Har-
riet Prescott Spofford's clever detective story, In a Cellar, 
cr eated quite a storm of approval on its first ap pearance in the 
Atlantic for February, 1859. The following quotation from a l ett r 
of T. w. Higg inson to Trowbridge indicates that the story was a 
theme for a dinner conversation: 
I have been interested of course in you.L' anniversary 
Atlantic paper (An Early Contributor's Recollection-
Nov. 1907) especially in the space given to my foster-
child (almost) narriet Prescott Spoffo.L'd. But you~ are 
mistaken in ca1ling her and Mrs. Stowe the only female 
guests at the dinner for the Stowes. I can testify tha t 
we were kept waiting long for Mrs. Stowe and others wh o 
were expected or at least had been i nvited. Holmes and I 
were sent up at last & brought those two do wn and he said 
to me on the stairway, 11 Do you suppose Mrs. Stowe thinks 
me very wicked"- he being just in the midst of a here sy . 
After we got down, I aslced Harriet, sitting beside me, 
wha t the subject of talk had been upstairs & she said 
that after they had sat together f or a long time, Hrs. 
Stowe had finally broken the silence to ask if her young 
companion knew wha t o'clock it was & she said meekly that 
she didn't know. The dinner was teetotal as to wine, tha 
being required by the Stowes and I remember Longfellow 
proposing in a whisper, that Miss Prescott send down int o 
her 11 cellar" for some bottles of wine as I;Irs. Stowe would 
not allow any on the floor~ All but Whittier and myself 
suffere d from the nrohibition and I rememb er that Edmund 
Quincy at once sent out his glass, bp a waiter, apparent-
ly from some thing having fallen into the glass, and it 
came back decidedly discolored & several others imitated 
them. 36 
But In a Cellar was not regional in tone or setting, its 
vague setting being Paris. Miss Prescott's earlier stories were 
********* 
36.- Letter dated Nov. 3, 1907 
largely laid in the realm of fancy. Hot until l at er did she turn 
to a ·.more authentic background. 37 
Trowbridge's first succ essful regional narrative was Nancy 
BlYnn' s Lovers , printed in Harper 's magazine. A brief summary 
38 
follows: 
William Tansley, familiarly called Tip, and hj_s 
young master-\, Cephas Boxton, love Nancy Blynn, 
daughter of a poor widow . Judge Boxton wishes 
his son to marry into society. Cephas agrees 
that he will not marry a poor girl if his father 
will give him ~~3000. Tip, overhearing this 
agreement, informs Haney, thinking she will no w 
disnain his rival. Later Nancy upbraids Cephas 
for mal\:ing such a mercenary bargain. He re -
torts that the money is her dowry- that if she 
no w accep ts him she will not be a poor gi r l. 
She agrees to this proposal on the strict con -
dition that the money be reftmded to his father 
immediately after the marriage. At first the 
judge is infuriated. But he soon ac~uiesces, be-
ing completely won over when he hears that Haney 
has insisted upon his being remunerated. 
One cannot examine this plot too closely. The interesting 
characters are Tip and Nancy's mother. Cephas, as is the case 
with most of Trowbrid ge's upper-class heroes, is much of a stick 
A few paragr aphs, descriptive of Tip's visit to the Blynn home, 
wi 11 reveal the unconscious ~uali ty of the dialogue, one of Trov1 
bridge's chief excellencies: 
npooty warm night, kind o'," said Tip , raising his a r m 
to wipe his face with his sleeve, up on wh ich an e ar of 
that discontented tucket took occ a sion to tumble unon 
the floor. "Hello~ what's that? By gracious if 'taln' t 
green corn l Got any fire? Guess we'll have a roast. n 
"Law me ~" said the widow, s~uinting ove r her work , "I 
thought your pockets stuck out amazin '! I ha'n 't had 
the -first t as te of green corn this year . It's real 
k ind o' thoughtful in you , Tip; but the fire 's all 
out, and we can't think of roastin' on ' t to-night , as 
I see. '' 
************* 
~~ ·- ~ee Elder's ].2eople ~~~920) 
16'7 
11Mebby N"ancy will," chuckled Ti p . "Ai n t' t s _·:: comin 
down? Anytime t o-night, 1 ancy ! cr i ed Tip, rais ing 
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his voice, to be heard by his beloved in her ret re . t. 
"You do ' no what I brought ye!n 
A more successful story, quite f amous , in fact, durimg t h e 
years immediately following the C:i. vil War, was Counon Bonds, pub 
li shed in The .Atlantic 1/Ionthly (two installments) for Sept ember 
and October, 1865. Here all the characters were well portrayed . 
The p lot, bri efl y summarized, had to do with the trouble s of F ar 
mer Ducklow and his wife had in keeping t rack of their govern-
ment bonds . Their son , Reuben, had returned from the v'/ar, wrecke d 
p hysically and financially . His wife, Sephroni a , wtt7rri e d enough 
during his abs ence, was doubly h arras se d on his return . Bu t her 
husband ' s parents were wholly obtuse to her urg ent needs . Thr oug 
the clever management of iihss Beswick, an energetic spinster , t h 
miserly couple are finally forced to transfer the ir b onds to Reu 
ben . The youngster , Tad Ducklow, t hroughontJ was t he Ul1'Nitting 
cause of al l t h i s confusion vvh ic h kep t the re ader i n d oubt as to 
what was go i ng to happen next . 39 
Trowbridge heard a wel l-to-do farmer comment to the effect 
11 that nobody was ever so anxious about the safety of val uable doce -
u men ts as the Duck1ows ab out their coupon bond s . 11 However, true 
that mi ght h ave been , to the modern reade r a more seri ou s l1 mi ta 
tion i s t h e obvious i n flllence of Dick ens , as t he f ollo.IIJi ng extrac 
********** '"*** 39 .- I n the mo s t recent volume, Americ an F ic tion (1 936) , Pr o-
fessor Quinn p l aces Tr owb r i dg e among the transition vlri-
ters. Regard i ng Counon Bonds, he C01Ill:1ents: rrcoupon Bonds 
•••• s npp lied a remarkably faithful p ic tu.re of manne r s in 
"Pa" and 11Ma" Ducklovv •••• 11here i s a- fi ne pi cture .of t he 
Uev..r ~nglancl woman , too , in Miss Beswi ck, who speaks her 
mi nd with defin iteness andacerbity . " (p .l64} 
from t he i ntro dLwtor~7 paragr aph shows: 
•• Even t he tea-kettle on the stov e seemed to be i n 
t h e secret, f or it simmered anct sang after t h e man-
ne r of a wise old tea- ke ttle fully conscious of i ts 
mi s sion . The sicle-table , which wassi ·-lp l y a le af on 
h inges fixed in the 1rvall, and loo kecl l ike an apron 
when i t was do Ym, giving to that sid e o:f ,, the k itc hen 
a curious resemblan ce t o Mrs. Duclclo iil, and r ested 
on one arm wh en it was up , i n which p ositi on it re-
minded_ you more of Lir. Ducklow, leaning hi s c h i n on 
h is hand •••• 
Compare the abov e with the first page of The Cricket on t h 
·earth . The end i ng is likewise too sentimentally opt i mis tic for 
aodern tastes: 
Taddy was delighted . But he did n ot know what made 
the Ducklows so happ ier , · so much gent l er and k i nder , 
than formerly. Do You? 40 
S e~reral !? l ay versions of the above story quiclcly follo v1e cl 
rih ich i n tur n became al mo st as popular as the ori g i nal nar rat ive 
Deep i te Trov:rbricl ge ' s assertion t hat of all his 11 Atla ntic 
stor i es t he most important wa s Coupori. Bonds, 11 mo st reader s will, 
41 
I be li eve, pl a ce it second t o t hat s t o ry of unusual title, The 
Han •r.h o stole a Lieeting- T~Iouse . Trowb ri dge never excelled it . F or 
e~ut 1entic portraiture it is no t surp assed ev~n in th i s daT of 
superior techinque • 
.A g:coup of t ravelers s t opp i ng Qt an inn, t o pass the time , 
beg an telling s tor i e s about famous robber ie s . A Hew ~nglander su 
prlsed t hem a l l by asserting that he kinew a man who s tol e a mee t 
ing - h ouse . Thus the story was launched , a summary of wh ich runs 
as fol l ovrs ; Old Jedvvorth, as he vras called·, 1JI.ras thoranghly d l s -
l iked by every one , i ncl uding h i s ovvn chilCtren. 'fhe onl y one ,-,:no 
. ********* 
40 .- "Us i ng the Dickens method ancl the Dickens humor , he fo uncl 
a sub ject universally att ractive i n the clays after t he ;-'far. 
fJl " A 1 1 m " ' tlA 
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could endu1· e h i m was his lol)g-suffer i ng vv.ife . Lie was t oo stingy 
to be a g ood fo..rmer, for his house neede cl_ painti ng and h is f ence. 
wer e fall ing to p ieces. But h1s wo.rst p erpetration was t he steal 
i ng of an ol d ch.iAJt:t;h bui l ding on t he confines of his farm t hat 
had stood unused for year s . He claimed t hat it was on hi s l ancl 
and pro ceded to fe nce it in . 8 ince it V'fas owne d by a group ancl 
not b y an indivi dual, and since the g roup ha d lo ng disper s ed , he 
thought he cO Llld g et avmy wi th it, and he cUd up t o a c ertai n 
point . De sp ite the remons t n:.nce s of nei ghbors, he beg e.n mo ving 
the old church cl ~ s er to h i s other bu ildings , a dange rous pro ce-
clure sine e t he who l e t h ing threatened to topple over at an.} mo-
ment . In the middle of t he mov i ng he climbed to the steeple i n 
order to see i f ever ;:,~ thin g was al l right, no one el se vo lu.nteer-
i ng to clo i t for him . He shou tecl down to pass up the horn that 
one of the men had in ord.e1· that he mi ght blow it tr iumphantly . 
Suddenly the whol e t h i ng came to the ground and old Jedwo rth wi t 
it . He was struck violentl y on the head, a b l ow that comp l e tely 
clepr i v ed h i m of his memo ry . :I!' or f our ye ars he was like a ch i ld, 
tractable hut help l ess. Before t h e buil di ng could be moved fur-
ther , irate neighbors burned it down . The sons too k charge of 
the farm. The house was repainted, the fences rep a ired . A p iano 
was ~mrchased for the you~~~*~~~~~~~£; One of the sons vvas sent 
40 . - t han l.U ss Terry ' s tales, and one elemen t was new , the el-
ement of the mi schi evous country small boy ••• I ts humo1· 
al one saves it froB t he co mmonpl ace l evel of vulgari ty . Tr 3 
p oint is a vit a l one: the element of humor found in mater-
ials that ar e essentially lowl y , even vulgar , i s a distin -
gui s hing characteristic of one area of the l a ter Americru1 
short story ."(Pattee , 1? . L . The Deve lopment of the .Americc.P 
Short Story:l82) r 
41. - ( seep . 169 ) MOS : 22 5 
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to college. One day the hired Han (it vvas he who told the story) 
and Jedv10rth vvere returning vd th a load of hay . 'Jlhe top-heavy loo. 
fell over dashing the old man to the ground. But the second blow 
miraculously restored his memory . Be i ng his old self once more , h 
could not understand what had occurred. To prevent future troubl 
the hired man forced him to admit that these changes v1ere for t hE 
better and that he vmuld not interfere . 
'I'he following conversat i on with the 1Jeacon who objected to 
the removal of the meeting-house gives the flavor of the dialo UE 
171. 
which through the whole narrative plays an important part in ella -
acter portrayal . 42 
~~"."!hose is ' t if't ain't mine? says J edworth , lif ting his 
turtle ' s head between his horizontal shoulders, and 
grinning in the Deacon's face. 
" It belongs to the Soc iety , " says the Deacon. 
"But the S 'ciety's pulled up stakes and gone off ! " 
"It belongs to the i ndividooals of the Society--the 
individooals . 
H~fal , I'm. an individooal , " says Jedworth. 
Here is an account of Jedvmrth ' s second accident: 
He struck a stone heap , and for the moment I thought 
he was ldlled. But he jumped up and spoke for the 
first time . "I ' ll blow it , " says he , finishing the 
sentence he had begun four rears before , when · he 
called for the horn to be passed up to hin. 
;..s Jedworth v.,ra lks back to the house trying to collect his 
s cattered wits , he begins the following inquiry: 
"That my house , 11 he repeated, wonderingl y , as vie 
a1)proached it . '"-,'hat sound is that? 11 
"That ' s Lottie practising her les son on the p i ano.n 
~ * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * ~ ~ * * * * * * 
42 .- The entire stor may e found in Append i x II. 
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last narrative , The l\Ian who stole a l' ~Ieeting-liouse , Trowbridge 
used these :four elements of regional ism with ease and d i stinctio • 
'Ie shall now see .that in on~ novel especially and in its dramati 
version he was to reveal a similar profic ie ncy . 
'l'rowbridge considered Ne i ghbor J ackvmod his most mature 
In one of his lette rs to h is daughters , dated Febr ua ry 2 , 95 , 
h ·:,rrot ~ in part ; "Toda r I read t e last proofs of m- new edit i o 
of " ac,:woocl ~ " am sat i s fied now , after the revision , to hrve i 
remain my representative work. 11 43 In an earlier part of our stud 
the sources and vogue of both the novel and the p la' v1ere taken 
u p . 44 It remains· to a ppraise these contributions in the light 
of early New England regionalism. 
:zegar d ing the beg innings of reg i onal i sm in Hev1 Zn gland 
fict i on , viis s '.Candy viTote: 
Hot r •• an r novel- writers attempted a realistic portra rr 1 o 
New :england manners before 1830 .. 'rhe . opening chapters o f 
Hoyal 'l'yl er' s .:Ue.;erine Captive ( 17 7) have a fairly suc-
cessful atmosphere ; rlliss Edgvmrth' s Hew Engl and Tale ( 1E:3' ' . ) 
and Re dwood {1824 ) conta i n interesting details of Hew . 
li!ngland life , but they are hardly significant for their 
character types . 'l'he chief interest of the generat i on wa 
h istorical f i ction , sentimental tales , and novels of ~grro 
Cooper's t wo New England narrat ives , Lionel Lincoln (1823- 4 
nd _T_h_e _v!_e_p_t _o_f .;..'-'·;..:ri;..;:s;...:h.:;..-_t.:..o:..;n;.:;.-_-.:..,.J.=i.:..s.:;:h assuredly did not add much to regi 
· lism , and. the novels of such followers as John Neal a nd Daniel 
Pi e rce ' hompson were too imitative of Coo:Jer in style and treat-
uent to be reliable background or portrniture . :2spec iully was th " 
rue of Heal. hirs . Child in s uch nar ratives as The Rebel ( 1822 ) a 
:obomok ( 1824) was concern ed v:i th history chiefly and ~.!ill ian ~ !ar 
* * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
_3 .- Or i g inal in Arlington home. 
4, 45 , 46 - Gee page 174 . 
went further astray in .. hi s~ .historical romances, Zenob ia (18 38) 
and .Aureli'an (1848). A far more stimulating writer tha...11 ei t he.r 
of the above t wo was Sylvester Judd. With Hawthorne, he is, to m 
' I knowledg e, the onl y novelist to represent -transc endentalism. His 
Margaret ( 1845) and Richard Edney ( 1850) antedate Bli thedale 
·Romance (1852). While Judd's vvork was formless and full of meta-
l 
p hy sical di squisition, there w~'ll.. in it, nevertheless, astonishi.r g 
I 
I 
bits of reg ionalism. Lowell praised Judd highly, but looked upo 1 
47 I 
::~::tw:: t~r~ ::::v::~h::t:h:i:h s::d:o::;~;:::,~:i::. T::sm:. t 
Judd, but Mrs. Stowe, whose Uncle Tom's Cabin (1852-3) and Dred 
(1856) both aplDSared prior to Neighbor Jackwood(l857), and both 
of which dealt with slavery . From the viewpoint of re g ionalism 
Trowbridge ·surpassed Mrs. Stowe on almost every count. Her Uncl 
Tom's Cabin in org ru1ization and dra~atic power was inferior to 
her second novel. Neither she nor Trowbrid ge knew the negro, bu , 
49 
the latter avoided the dilemma in two ways: he brough t his f ug i 
tive morth, placing her in a locale which he kne w i n timately; 
he mad e her of mix ed blood. The authent lc portraitures in Trow-
50 ******** 
44.- See p. 29 
45.- ,Tancly, Janette: Crackerbox Philosophers: 15 
46 . - 1 Some consider Thompson a regionalistic n ovelist. Locke _4Jns-
174 
den is autobiographical. "Although Locke Amsden b ore no ~ 
causative relation to The Hoosier Schoolmaster, it was a f e -
runner in a sense t hat our .auth or recorded local condition 
somewhat realistically, drawing almost entirely from his o' 
experience, and employing the dialect of his own re g i on . I ~ 
is not, ho wever, a distinctly dialect novel. "Flit croft: Thd 
Novelist of Vermont: 125) . --
4 7.- I·/Iargaret 1 s visit to church, the description of the mili ti 
trai?ing camp, the husking bee, the execution of Ohilion, J c. 
In tne second of Judd's novels-the hero's experiences in t he 
saw mill and es pecially the chapters given over to rylover. 
48.- A-,VI: 376- comparison of Trowbridge and Judd. 
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b ridge's narrative are not Dickson and Dole , nor even the hero , ! 
I 
Eect or Dunbury , but the nat ives of the re gion , the Jackwoods , 
Gr andr.rJ.ot her Ri ggles ty , and Enos Crum.lett , t:,rpes v,rhich he hc<d 
oft en s ee on t he farms of 1.·1estern New York or in the villages o 
New :Engl a nd . Lowell who knew t he Yankee t ype at fi r st hand ex-
presse d his approbati on warmly: 
The domestic interior of the Jackwood family vvas dravm 
with rema rkable t r ut h and s pirit , and all the working 
ch a racters of the book on a certa i n level of wel l -to-
do rusticity v,rere made to think and tal k naturally , 
and were. full of honest human nature as those of t he 
conventional novel are empty of it . 51 
The setting of t he nar r a tive was laid in and about Halling 
ford , Vermont , unde r t he f ictional names of Hunterfor d Cr eek anc 
·,Jild Ri ver , and rema ined there for the mos t of the act i on , bri e 
52 
excursions to Iv1obile and l\. ontreal being the onl e xcept ions . '11hE 
following pa ragraph smmna~J s hould be i ncluded t o illus trate 
d ialogue , characterizat ion , a nd setting • 
.:. bimelech Jack\.,ood and h i s son , Bim , while on a fi s h i n g 
t r ip one idle Saturday meet a dec r epit looking woman 
i n the woods , who turns out to be a runaway slave girl 
in disguise. She i s befriended by the Jackvmods , much 
t o the dis gust of the dictatorial Grandnother f i ggle -
s ty who is visiting the fami ly . After diverse adven-
t ur es , she is captured by the slave- hunte r , Dickson , 
aided by the local constabl e . In the last chapter in 
a melodramatic court scene she is rescued by Rector 
Dunberry to whom she has been secretly marri ed and 
who at this late hour s teps for t h to claila his bride 
vvith the receipt of purcha se in his hands . 
The first page of the book introduces us t o two i mportant 
members of the Jackwood f amil y. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 9.- "One ca n hardly call it (Uncl e 'J.1om' s Cab i n)a great work of 
art , or even a wor k of art a t all . " ( CHAL-II: 352 . ) 
50 .- See t he letter of Stodda rd to Trowbridge in Appendix II. 
51.- A.- Loc . cit. 
52 . - MOS : 325 . 
The flood sc e nes are among the most dramatic in the book , 
dep icting misfortune wh i 'ch the reader had b een anticipating · even 
from the introductory chapters . The closing pages are t he least 
convincing . Here the und e rl ying propaganda pressed tooins isten tl 
t o the fore , ru1d , as in many sc enes in Uncle rr om' s Cabin , me l o.._ 
drama took the pl a ce of reality. It was this uneven qua li ~~ whic · 
made t he n Jvel, admi rab le as it is a s an early examp le of Ne w 
Eng land regionalism, f al l short of being a mas t erp iece. 
In many c e.s e s t he dramatic version of a bool{ is a tr avesty . 
I 
77 
Suuh was not t 1tne of Neighb or Jackwood · · The Dl~v of the same t it e 
- 54 . "'<! 
was carefully done by the author h i mse lf and in his preface to t e 
1857 eclition he recorded his difficulty in condensing t he plot. 
Having decided upon t he u nder taking , my first step 
was t o co n sult the Husemn ' s clear-he ade d stage- manager 
Mr. w. H . Smith , t o whom I am i ndebt e d for i nval uab l e 
hints with r egard to stage business and requi rements . 
I then p roceeded t o t he di fficult work of dramat iz a-
tion. A v olume of over four hundred pag es was to be 
compresse d into five ac ts. I found myself ob liged, 
*************** 
53 . - I n most cases Trowbridge ' s u pper-class heroes are p oorly 
drawn , as i s the cas e here with Hecto r Dunbury . This defec 
tion is all t he more notic eable because of h is life -like 
squires and bumpk i ns. Lowell comments as follows •• "his 
more elevated character s are tiresome with something~ of 
t hat. melodramat ic sentimentality with whi ch Mr . Dickens h a s 
inf ected so much of the light er literature of the day ••• " 
(A.- loc . cit .) 
54 .- 11 Grancl mother Ri ggle sty in n eighbor Jackwood (1857)' by J . '1 
Trowbr i dge, i s as vivid a p ortrai t of d is agr ee ab l e old age t 
as our stage has seen , an.d h i s o the1· p l ay , Coupon Bond s ( 1 8 6) 
places a real f ami l y , the DucklovJs , in a native se tting wit 1 
a fic1eli ty that <Fl i te matcher:3 many more widely known examp l s 
of the real istic rural drama . Both t hese p l ays we re dramat i 
zatioxis of Trowbr i dge ' s ovvn stories, and he v-Jas es ::oen t ially 
a novelist, but they are 0f intere st as showing t he con tin-
uity of our dramatic i mpulses. Incteed , if theatrical condi t t ons 
had be e n £favorab le, Trowbrid.g e might have made a career a s a 
p l aywr i ght , for h i s vvork i s far alJove t he usual sent.i mental 
10 , . .o t h t . 11 ('I . r, TT • H . t .D t h' ' . me arama 0 1.. e 1r·1e. '"u1nn, .d . • n . : ~"i. __ 1 s ory O.L e .2 . ...rner1 
can Dr ama from the Ci v i 1 ;·'iar to t he Pr esent: I: 12rl) 
consequently , to c1isca.rd entirely e p isodes and 
p ersonages that ~ ive interest a nd variety t o the 
boolc, ancl._ confine m;)lse l f to such as c oul d be r10s t 
effectively put u pon t he stag e . 
The p lay , Ireig·hbor Jacl:woQd, is important because of t he 
conside r ab l e vo gue it attained , despite it s a:boli tion bias. 'l'b.e 
u.npa.r a llele d success of th e dramatic versions of Uncle Tom 's Cab 
in p rob ab l y he l ped to make t h e way easier for Trmiifbriclg·e ' s p L .. y ~ 
The Oc toroon , deal i ng -vvith a s imilal' theme Y. as to appear t ;.ro 
55 
I 
I 
i 
I 
il '78 
years lf.ter ~ :S oucicaul t was too clever an op~) ortnnist t o be prop -
gand i ot ic . But while his play is probably better t heatre, i t fal l s 
i rruneasurably below lTeighbor JacE:~:-,rood in truthful lJess . The one cor.li -
par able chs,racter i n i t 1s the g ood-nc;,tured vis iona r y ove r s eer, 
Sal em J c -:_l_dder , and e ve n he was a t ;ype . not an i ndividual . T .. e I n 
1 
I 
d. ian, 'dahnotee, is a cig ar- sto re variety, &)3 si1ent en d a s yroode1 1• 
Ti omanc e was in the air~ • • • f_l'he visit of ~:ean, :Jhar1 
Ieembl e, and l,Iacreac1y t o P aris in 1 82'7, v.rhere the;y 
p1ayed not only ;)ha}::: espeare but also, a t leas t in 
Kean ' s case, romantic tragedy in I' ayne ' s Br u tus , 
shook the classic tradition of the F r ench tragedy 
1 
ancl had much to do with the rise of the romantic 
s chool. 56 1. 
~Phe above movement quickl y spread to i-'uneri ca. The fe w play -
wrights like J . H. Bar ker interestecl in native themes we re out-
numbered by the many vih o l ooked to forei gn countries or who, lil: · 
I 
John Howard_ :Payhe, ~rvent t o c lassical sources ( at third or fourth 1 
- I 
hand) for the i r inspiration . Payne , Bird , Willis, and-greatest o 
the g roup- Boker , all disda i ned the immediate for the remote . Ac 
cording to some c r itics, it is not unt il the homestead dr amas of 
James A. Herne in the 1870 ' s th8.t we find regional i sm in the 
* * * * * ;:.:: * * ~' ;.;<. * * * 
55 .- l roduced j_n the \'! i nter Garden (New l ork ), Dec. 5 , 1859 . 
56.- Quin n, A. H. : op . cit . :220 
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the a tre . It is ju s t he re that the play , Neighbor Jackwood, h as 
been overlooked . ;·/hat other p l ay of the period approache d it in 
f aithful portraiture of n ew Englanc1 farm life? 57 
l!-,requent mention has been ma de of Tr el"I!'Jbridge ' s k e en 
i 
i n clial ect . He enj oye d s etting down in noteb.ook , let t er, or even ; 
58 
in h i s n ·J ve l s racy i dioms he mi ght hear. The follwwing excepp t 
t aP: en from one of his novels : 
nFuzz&no , " a c ontrac ti on of "as fur as I ]{no·,v ," and. the 
equivalent t o "for augh t I know, 11 was c ommon exp r e s -
sion among t he Hew England people in t hose early day s ; 
and it was one of the t wo t hat were as pepp er a nd s alt 
1 to the l andlord ' s rus tic speech , sp rinkling it and g ivi p; 
it flavor . The other was , T!Id' n 'o'ti, " signif y i ng , 11 I dp 
not know, not I." 59 IJ 
.Dven i n t he rush of getting co py for his book on the Sou th, 
he sto ppe d to li sten t o any pe cu liar native ac cen t. On on e occa-
sion he recorded the speec h of t wo l ittle g i r ls whose moth er h ad l 
g iven him some frui t and who sat down with h i m while h e ate it . 1 
60 
One rea.so.n why he did not care for his exce edingly popular Cudj o' s 
Cave was because of its fau lty accent or dialect. 
rrhe art of the book suffered also from t he di saclvant a ge 1 
I l abored under of never havin g visited the reg ion I des 
cribed , or studi ed t he dialect of the people . The re - : 
sult wa s something quite differ en t fro m what d i scr i mi nat ; 
ing r eaders have noticed in He i g hbor Jackwooc1, vvhere, el, 
most unconsciously, to the author , the dialect became so ; 
much a par t of the characters that no two of t hem , no t i 
even member s of t h e same family , are made to talk just i 
al i ke , but each has his or her own pers i stent p eculia ri- 1 
tie s of s_p ee ch . 61 · 
************ 
5:7 ·- Thi s .· p lay . had. quite a v ogue on the stage ... A.f ter its premi~r ~ 
• - a t the Bo ston Museum ( a run of about three week s), it ap - 1_ 
Jleared at t h e Barnum' s Museum (Ne,N York) for an e qual perio(l .• 
I,ater it appeared as liar west as Detroit and Chicago. For 1 
year s U. was produced for s h ort pe riods in the Boston thea re . 
- - I 58 .- 58 . - S 0e p . 55 . · 
59 . - A Start in Life (1888): 58 
I 
8'1 I 
and recopied in their poetry columns the love l e t-
ters of Jonath ans and Jemimas, Timothys and Tab itha • 
Although there were many such anonymous con tributio ~ s 
some of them pretty fe eble, the best have been iden l 
tified as the work of Isaac Story. St. John Honey -
wood, Willi am Biglow, and Royall ~yler con tributed 
poems in the Yankee dialect, of a non-ama tory , des-
criptive, or polit~cal turn. 64 
The above-mentioned poems were largely of the Della Crusca 
School of Poetry of which Robert Treat Paine (as "Ivienander 11 ) and 
Mrs. Sarah Wentworth Morton (as "Philenia") were the ch ief exp o.:.. 
nents on this side of the Atlru1tic. Their long i nterchange of 
flowery verses found outlet in the pages of Paine's Federal Or l!e y 
I Such a dialect poem as The Country Lovers was not only satirica , 
but decidedly supercilious in tone. Jonathan there was a buffoon 
whose fitting reward was a pail of water on his head. The dialec ' 
poem was early allied to the humorous sketch. A. funny man as wel 
as a serious one might be expected on occasion to court the l.luse 
Thus instead of Orpheus with his lyre, we have Jonathan with his 
drum. When, ho wever, the Bast on G:ourier for June 17, 1846 , pub -
lished the first nmnber of Bi glow Papers, do ggerel verse b egan t 
walk upright. In Lowell the type reached its peak . 
Trowbridge's first notable dialect poem, The Vagabonds, ap 
peared . in The Atl antic Mon~2;~ *!~~*~~!rch, 1863~5At once it becam. 
63 .- Thoma s Green Fessenden: Original Poems - 1806, Philadelphia, 
p r inted a t the Lorenzo Press of ~ . Bronson (copy in the 
Boston Public Library). This volume con tains 26 poems, the 
most of which are conventional in form and thought . Two are 
in dialect, the most interesting of vvhich, The Country Lov-
~. was probably the prototype of Lowell's The Oourtin ~ 
64.- Tandy, Jenette: op.cit.:7 
65. - "Fields says "The Vagabonds"is the most popular poem that 
has been published in several years. It is being read in 
pu1)lic a good deal, and he described a very effective re ac 
ing of it at Mr. H. Longfellow ' s hous e •••• (Letter to h i s 
sister, dated Dec. 20, 1863.) · 
I 
182 
popul ar, winn ing its way into school reader s, i nto the p age s of 
i 
antho logies, and i nto the programs of elocu tionists . It ru1tedat d 
66 
by seve n years the tremendous vo gue of such p oems as The Heathe~; 
Chinee and Jim Bl u d s o , . John Burr ou ghs in his a rticle on Tro w-
, b rid ge h s.d t h is to s ay~ 7 I. 
11 Neighbor J ackwood 11 is notewo rthy as be i ng t he pioneer 
of novels of real life i n Hew .I<;ngl a nd, jus t as 11 The 
Vag abonds" is the f irst s pecimen (and on e of t h e best) 
of what h a s c ome t o b e known a s t h e Bret Harte s chool. 
of p oetry. 68 
I n h i s autobi ograp hy Trowbridg e rela ted the details of the 
!. 
69 1 
p oe m's ince p tion . As earl y as 1855 , during h i s first trip abroad ! 
h e h ad n oticed on the streets of Paris 11 a strolling sho l!man vvi t h 
a tr oupe of six traine d do gs. 11 The man 's "g ood humored drol l ery 
evi de ntly masking more s erious traits of character" made suc h a 
vivid i mp re s sion on h i s mind taat in the follbo wi ng year he wa s 
able to t h row it into poetic form. The si x dogs b ecame one f or 
greater u n ity a nd t h e s h owman was made to tell h i s own s tory . F o 
I 
mo n ths the stanzas remained in h i s d e sk , since he t h ought t h e th 'me 
66 .-
6 7 .-
68 . -
69 .-
********** I 
] 1 or a more detailed d iscuss ion of the vogue of TroVJb r i d.g e 1 s : 
p oetry see p . 126ff. As further evidence of t he po pu l arity 
of The Vagabonc1s in t he Arlington libr ary there is a hand-
bill of a pub lic r e ading g i ven in Hong Kong Hotel, April 
18, 1863 . Tro wbridge ment ione c1 he aring of its use i n ~.Tel ­
b ourn e and Shanghai. (I•.'IO S : 253 ) . 
Harte 1 s __ Plain Lan gu ag e from Truthful J ames (popul a rly kn own ; 
a s TI:e He~then Chi~e e ) was fi1· st p rint~d in 1869 . His c ol-
1
i 
lect1on, .r!J ast and \Vest ? oems , csrne out 1n 1871 . John Hey 's i; 
collection of p oems, P i ke County B allads ~ ap·)eared in 1 8 71. 1; 
S .-Nov . 1874. A simil ar op i nion by another writer reads as , 
f ollows: "r.rwelve y e ars older than Bret Harte , an d early knmrn 
a s t h e author of "The Vag abonds" , he ( Tr owbri dge) may b e cor -
sidered a p ione er of t h e reali stic sc h oo l of America. " I. 
( Onderdonk , James L .: History of American Verse : 366 ) 1 
UOS : 250ff . 
183. 
too undignified for the pages of the august At l antic. In Kate 
Fi elds' famous plush album of holo graph poems is a fine copy of I 
The Vagabonds. 
?o I 
'i'he dog ' s original name was 11 J i mmy . 11 This , howeve , 
was crossed out and t he more suitable one of " ogern writt e n in 
the margin--an i mprove ment , according to Trowbridge , made b 
?1 
Fields himse lf. 
Darius Gr een and hi s Flying-r,[a chine , printed in Our Young 
Folks , Bay , 186? , wa s likewi se 
i t was in d i a l ect and humorous in tone . Darius planned to try ou 
. I 
his contraption unobserved by launching himself from the b~rn-lo~t 
I 
windovv. Hhen he fel l to the ground in a heap , his brothers , :n 
close by , · j eered unmercifully. To my mind , this is the mos t cha 
! 
i ng of all of Trowbridge ' s hUIUorous p i e ces . Dari us i s dravm t o t . !e 
?2 
l ife- one of t he many boys like Jack Hazard , little " tep- Hen" 
'readwel l , Tad Ducklovv , and many others . who step out to greet us 
f rom the :pages of lively narrative . One stanza will suffice to 
il ust r ate the v i vac i ous characterization and the clever r .~rming 
·:Je find the young inventor soliloq,uizing: 
"Birds can fly 
An ' why can ' t I? 
Mus t we g i ve i n , " 
Says he with a grin , 
" ' T the blue bird and phoebe 
Ar e smar t er than we be? 
* * ~ i · * * * * * : * * * * * * * * * * ; * * . ?0 .- In the Horgan Library , l\ ew York City. 
?1.- 1\lOS : 253 . 
?2.- "Trovvbridge ' s p i ctures of Hew l!:ngland both in prose a nd 
verse s how evi dence of a master hand . Not onl are they 
minute l y t rue in the ir characterizations and in their 
descri pt ions of externa ls , but they reveal a deep knm~.r­
ledge of the spiri t of new England . Under the genuine , 
ofte n rolli cking , f un of the novelist ' s descript ions 
lurk the pathos a nd tragedy of provincial life.( see next p . 
Jest fold our hands and see the swaller 
An blackbird an' catbird beat us holler? 
Doo s the little cha tterin' sassy wren, 
l'Jo bigger'n my thumb, kmow more than me n? 
Jest show me tha tt 
Er prove 't the bat 
Hez got more brains than's in my hat, 
P. . n' I'll back down, an ' not till then~" 73 
Homer Biglow and Parson vifi l bur are literary fi gures, over-
IJ 
I 
., 
I 
9laborated and factitious, compared to t h is ingenious young exper-
· manter, "ag ed fourteen. 11 74 
I 
' 
***************** 
72.- (continued from p.l83) It is t his dramatic element, this , 
percep tion of the ideal in the real, that will keep Neigh-
bor Jackwood and Darius Green alive when the ~~rk of the 
mere realist is for gotten. 11 (Pattee, F . L.: A Hi story of 
American Literature: 434.) 
73.- The Poe t ical Works: 43. 
; I. 
74.- "James Russell Lo well, who vvorlced from both Tyt,er and Smith 
as models, created in his Biglow Papers ~ literary Yankee ~ 
bo }1 TJ" 'J~ e a Bi glow and Parson Wmlbur are elaborately manu- r 
factured characters s peaking a literary argot. Jack Down - ~ 
ing is our first real Yankee character. (Pattee, ._ . L.: 
The First Century of American Literature.) 
1, 
-
I!: .- 'l'RG -.'lBRI DGJ~ ' .S LI'l'.SRARY FRI.U:NDS .AHD 
1\.C C:~UAIE'l' N C~S 
There was about him an e xquisite cou r t e sy, a 
charm of manner such as a chev a lier mi c;h t have 
en vi ecL ··men I kne v1 him he was nearing c-i ghty , 
but he walked vv-l th the e l ast icity of youth , 
a nd had all its e1cuberance .. He wa s t {ie be st of 
comr ades , touching lif G a t so man y po i nts , k e epino 
abreas t of the time , a.d ye t having been cone~­
porary ·wi.th Bme rson , Longfe llovv, a n d a ll the 
g reat of the Augu_st an _age of Bo stan . He had co n -
tributed to the fir s t is sue of t he Atlantic when 
in h i s r)r i me , but by som.o beautiful renewal of 
s p irit he was always at his prime and n:a de one 
f ee l tha t life vvas a t hing eternally fresh and 
l ovel y . 
Je s si e B. i ttenhous e 
I 
I 
! 
l 
! 
! 
' 
I 
I 
! 
I 
-
' 
Few writers have been blessed with the wealth of 
friendship enjoye.d by J"ohn Tovmsend Trowbridge. Long life, 
' 
literary popularity; extended residence in the vicinity of Bas 
ton, in his day the literary centre of America; and an engag-
ing personality-- all these elements combine d to establish 
varied and manifold contacts, running as f '·ar back as 1849, whe 1 
aging Mordecai Noah furnished a green country boy with needed 
introductions to New York publishers, 1 and extending well into 
the twentieth century in its associations with such younger 
contemporaries as Riley, Field, Burroughs,. Cawein, Cable, 
Rittenhouse, Tarkington, and many others. So numerous were 
these associations that it is best. to focus attention on a few 
representative and significant figures (in one instance an 
. . 
organization} about which new material has been assembled. 
Arranged as nearly as possible according to the order in 
which they engaged Trowbridge's friendship or affiliation, the3 
include the following names: Benjamin Penhallow Shillaber, J 
Charles Graham Halpine, Ralph Waldo Emerson, Henry Wadsworth 
Longfellow, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Walt ·whitman, William 
Douglas O'Connor, Cincinnatus Heiner Miller , Louise Chandler 
Moulton, Mary E. Wilkins Freeman, The Boston Authors' Club, 
Samuel Langhorne Clemens, and John Burroughs. 
********** 
1 See p. 9 
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Benjamin Penhallow Shillaber 
One of Trowbridge's important connections was with the 
Carpet-Bag, 2 that ear~y repository of wit and common sense of 
which Benjamin Penhallow Shillaber3 was the editor and Charles 
Graham. Halpine (for a short time only} one off.' his able, if 
erratic, assistants. Shillaber had not reached the peak of hi , 
fame as the creator of Mrs. Partington and her engaging family. 
From 1840-1850, he was assistant editor of the Boston Post. 
One feature of this paper was .a column headed ".All sorts of 
paragraphs," corresponding in general to the personal column 
of the modern small town newspaper. The English wit~- Sidney 
Smith (the gentleman who had made himself obnoxious to readers 
on this side of the Atlantic by his slur- "Who reads an Ameri-
can book!'') had made mention of a certain Mrs. Partington 
sweeping back the Atlantic with her broom.. Taking this hint 
as to name and temperament, Shillaber unobtrusively slipped 
into nAll sorts of paragraphs" the following item: 
read: 
Mrs. Partington has always noticed that whether 
flour was dear or cheap, she had invariably to 
pay the same for a half dollar's worth. 4 
The squib brought a laugh. The next item of importancE 
"A dozen children may seem a large family with our 
folks, who are moderate," remarked r.,.rrs. Partington, 
"but my poor dear husband used to tell a story of a 
************ 
2 The magazine opened March 29, 1851. 
3 . See DAB-XVII: 109-10 
4 Boston Post, June 1847 
I 
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·,;orna.n i.:'l some iart of t he wor ld '~!here he stopl ... ed 
one night; who haJ nineteen chil~ren in five years· 
or five in nineteen y ears_, I don 't recollect which: 
out I rememb er it wa s one or t ' other. n 5 
From this on the i n sertions b eg an to lenethen and become 
more numerous. The idea took trerw~ndo-u sly. Everyone was c.1uc y:· -
line a.nd wonderir g -vvhc:Jt the old lady would say next. Sur Jrised 
a.t this t vrn of good fortune, ShilJ_a b er carried ov e r his exper:.. -
1r~ent into a n ;:w venture , The _Carpet Bag, where it was given 1Yir.'·. e 
publicity. i1Trs. Parting ton began to gather a family about her; 
i nclDdi ng her irresponsible son, Il<.:e. In the f i rst is.sue of the: 
_ya er t here is an account of 11 How I ke drop1jed the cat , 11 \iihi ch ha 
I =--.-= 
I 
I 
I 
I i , •::)...., 
! J_ ) i • 
I 
to do with the summary cUSl osal of · the farn:tly pet. ''11en t .h.e Jlo t h r 
asLs t:be boy to get rid of the ani mal, he drops it from &. lirni-J 
of ;-;n O. J.!ple tree with a string tied a r m .. md its neck. The su 1pose 1 
suicide is explained satisfactorily to everyone except the visit 
ine mlnisiter. For good measure there is likewi se a special poem 
to celebrate the o )ening called "Mrs. Par tingto ·:'i ' s Drea1r1, or t 1e 
Opening of the Carpet - Bag , 11 in which the old la.dy fort ells a 
k indly future for t he mag a zine. Unfortunately h .:-.r foresi ght is 
os faul t ' as her eyes i ght, for the object of her good 'I,-i shes 'ra.s 
to persist only two years . One r eason for its short ca r eer was 
doubtlE·ss the l avish s ;;•ending during the first issues. The edi-
tors , vfishing adec~uate ·;ub l ici ty, sent out an unus1.1al num1-Jer of 
fr ee copie s in the na.tt' ..re of exchanges, and thus ha.ndi capl;e{ 
t h emselve s financially at 
o. - ~ i6, J une 19, 1847. 
:) 
! 
!j 
the very beginning. One of these exchanges fo:und its way into 
the hands of young Samuel Clemens in the little town of Hannib] 
1tissouri. Recent scholarship has shown that the skit signed 
"S. L. C." is by him. 6 Next to the New YorkS irit of the Time 
this P~' er of Shillaber~s was to prove a most abundant source 
for the volume of humorous sketches flooding the newspapers of 
the period. 
As one critic puts it: 
It remains, however, one of the most important 
American humorous papers, developing as it did 
a whole school.7 
Because of the growing popularity of his whimsical 
I 
sketches, Shillaber was offered two thousand dollars and a goodl1 
sized royalty to make a collection for publication. In 1 854 
appeared his first important book, Life and Sayings of Mrs. 
Partington~ which had been looked forward to so keenly that 
20,000 copies were ordered before publication. Shillaber was 
such a lovable personality that as in the case of Father Taylor 
it is to be regretted that no adequate life of him exists. The 
best account is his own reminiscences posthumously issued.8 
Trowbridge and Shillaber were intimate friends for 
years. In the Arlington home there is an excellently bound 
volume including the first year's issues of the Carpet-Bag, on 
the fly-leaf of which are impromptu verse s to Trov.rbri dge by 
********** 
6 See n. 29, p. 17 
7 DAB-XVII: 110 
8 NEM-June 1893-Iv'fay 1894 - Experiences during many years. 
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Shillaber and Hal.pine. In 1855 when Trowbridge made his first 
trip abroad he took on his walking tours a cane given to him 
by Shillaber. He refers to this gift in one of his articles to 
a Boston paper: 
The cane was a travelling companion, that had seen 
somewhat of the rivers and mountains of the New 
World, and had in time found its way across the great 
deep, to peep about London, and stroll up and down 
the boulevards and Elysian Fields. The cane was a 
gift, cherished for the love of the giver- a relic, 
in short, r~ndered sacred by the memory of Uirs. 
Partington. 
When Cornelia, Trowbridge's first wife, died,. Shillaber 
wrote a brief but sympathetic memoriar.l0 
In 1870 a wealthy California relative offered to pay all 
!I expenses if Shillaber would take a trip to the coast, an offer 
! : so attractive as to overcome his genial indolence. In a letter 
to Trowbridge he wrote: 
I have a relative on the Pacific Sl9pe, who is de-
sirous of prolonging my life and sent me the means 
for adding at least thirty eight hundred miles to 
it, if I arrive safely there. The whole will cost 
me nothing, and although I don"t enthuse over it, 
I am amiable as regards going, and drift along,vrlth 
a note of preparation in my ears like a young lady 
getting ready to be married.ll 
In another letter written some four months later we 
find that the great event has taken place. He visited the chief 
attractions including, of course, the big trees and the interest 
ing f eatures about San Francisco a city which he described as 
************* 
.. 
9 Boston True Flag, Feb. 23, 1856 
lro Boston Evening Gazette, March 26, 1864 ~1 Letter dated Feb. 15, 1870- original in Arlington collection 
I· 
I 
:I 
I 
il 
having more Frisco about it t han San. On one occasion good judg-
ment forsook him. In Los Angeles , he looked on the wi ne when 
it. was "ready11 and i mb i bing too much 1 found himself at night 
"vd th head as big as a cottage l oaf . u On his return he dropped 
once more into "his gouty shoe" and was in a "hobble ever since . 1 
One of his paragraphs expres sing regret at his lack of literary 
inspirat i on was to prove a half-humorous prophecy of an ever-
i ncreasing forboding and instability in mind and body affecting 
his l a ter years . 
I am somehow gett i ng old . 1\'i:y Muse , like Aunt Netty ' s 
cow will not i ve down . And I can say something as 
an old neighbor of mi ne v1as accus ed of saying. "Betty's 
a fortni ght gone , and Bartlett knows it , and Bobby has 
gone l obster catching , and I've got to go up to Call's 
to get a candl e , and God .tUmighty knmv-s what we are 
going to do for broom corn . " 12 
T.1hen in 1884 Cornelia ' s only child , 1.findsor ~:rarren Trow-
r i dge , died iVhile visit i ng his aunt s i n Colorado Springs , 13 
. hill aber wrote a l ong and lovely letter of condolence to the 
home . 14 In it one gleam of his former happy nature 
ppeared in his reference to his own period of mourning when a 
indly , well - intentioned lady sent him "a hymn book vii th leaves 
urned dovm and marked at consol a t ory passages." :a·y the eightie 
nd nineties Shillaber's reputation had pretty well passed away .. 
r owbridge did a l l he could to hel p his ol d :Lri e.nd. Once he 
ailed him a check. :,Jhether Shillaber was forced to cash 
191 . 
I 
2 .. - J_,ette; ~a~e~ ;u~y*6: ~8;0* -· · o;i~i~~a{ ~n*A;l~n~t~n col lectio /. 
Both these letters are included in full in _;.:,.ppendix II. 
3 .. - See p. 42 . 
4 .- Letter dated l:iarch 27 , 1884 - original in the Arlington 
collect i on-• . 
it we do not know. One of his letters expressed his gr atitude 
fo r this unlooked- for a id , but likewise expre s sed the hope that 
he might still be able to remain financially independent . 'I1his 
1NHS a desperate period for Shillaber . Not only had his book 
sales f allen off , but his Chelsea propert y had depreciated . The 
Partington type of humor was no longer in vo gue. lie feare d not 
so much for himself as for his f amily. 
I stand , ·w-ith fa l ling vigor from increas i ng years, and 
shudder to think that the time may be near when entire 
suspension ensue ! Death was preferabl e to this , f or 
I have no resource s , and such calami ty must result in 
selling my house and leavi ng my poor girl destitute ••• 
But I try to put the best face on it , and am tolerably 
cheerful , as one mi ght speak of a tol erably f r esh egg • • 
15 
Again i n 1890 Shillaber wrote even more unequivocally of 
his admirat i on for h i s ol d fri end , comparing t heir associati on 
t o tha t of David and Jonathan . 
Shill aber was a loyal 1\IIas on. In an earlier l etter to a 
brother of the order he again showed some of his ol d-t i me 
optimi sm , a lthough underneath the outward a i ety one ma~ read 
that all is not as rosy a s t he writer would make out : 
192. 
I think we are wisest i n not going out this vlinter. By 
our fireside we can l ive in the tropics and buy our 
oranges , fancy the t rade breezes blowing their balmy 
frangrance about us , and in our tobacco smoke inhale the 
odors of ~ rabia the bl est . 1 ... e can make our choi ce of 
loca l ity , a nd on fancy's wi ng sail from Flori da to far 
Kathay without trouble or expense . I dare say we can 
en j oy more to the square i nch than t hose who roam. But 
spring will soon be here, D. V. , v-1e can once more spr i n P 
responsive to the call , like the dandel.ions , & resum.e 
our companionship with nature ' s outdoors . There is much 
for us old f ellows to l i ve for e.fter all , in the litt le 
time that ' s lef t us , and we wi l l enjoy every moment till 
* * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * 
15. ~ Letter dated J a n . 8, 1890 - - Original in the Arli ngt on 
collection . 
li 
the end co mes, wh en , vvi th unimpaired spirits , we will 
move on into t he Beyond, for what ever fate t h at a waits 
us . 1 6 
In his closing di scussion of Shillaber Trowbridge gives 
us th is kindly ye t s h rewd a ppra isal: 
He had a large, g enial nature, someth ing lik e \ilalt 
Whitman' s, but Without Vfui t ma n ' s courage and imrnense 
personal f or ce , and with nothing of hi s gen ius ••••••• 
Duri ng all the latter part of . his life he suffered 
great l y f rom inherited disease, the gout; b ut neith er 
p ersistent pain nor enforced retiremen t and. inactivity 
could ever cloud that cheerful, optimistic nature .l7 
The rna tter of l iterary i nfluence is diff icu lt to trace 
in relation to these two friends , f or they were mutually helpnll 
I Both were hopefu l, ea g er tyros in the earl y 1850 's. It is true 
I t hat through the medium of the Carpet- Bag Trowbridge's stories 
1 under the pen- name of Paul Creyto n found a ready ma rket . Bu t 
even at tha t time Trowbridge had considerable literary reputa-
tion an d could e asily have dispos ed of his wares in better 
lcnown and better paying pe riod icals.18 Shillaber ' s appre c iation 
would seem to indicate t his, at any rate, and i n h is reminis-
cen c.es Trowbridge himself confesses as muc h . In one issue19 f 
193 
t h e Carpet- Bag there is a long article in praise of Paul Creyton~ 
Shillaber 's I ke was dou btless t h e prototype of a series of mis -
c h ievou s small toys wh ich have continue d up to ou r ovrn a g e in 
Booth Tark ington's young hopefu ls. Professor Pattee sees in Ike 
************ 
1 6 
1 7 
Let ter to ttBro . Coolidge", dated Feb . 26, 1884-0riginal in 
Boston Athenaeum. 
1-.fJ.OS : 179 
1 :;_ a 
' 19 
! 
· Ibid 
September 11, 1852, i\Jhile this article is unsigned it is 
l i kely Shillaber' s . The other co ntributors usually si0 ned 
ini t ials or pe n-names of variou s kind s .. 
!I 
I 
: 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
t h e forerunner of Tom Sawyer and Huckleberr.ry Finn. This is con-
jectural. But it is almost certa in that Trowbridge in this re -
gard was influenced by Shill.aber. In hi s first novel , Father 
20 
Brighthopes, appearing in 1853, he introduced a mis chievous boy , 
t he first o:f a long line which for faithfulness to life is 
second only to Clemens . They are assuredly more convincing than 
the unsatisfactory Ike . 
:;~ ;:( * * * * ** * '1-=* 
20 See :p . 24 
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Cba rle s Graham Ha~pine 
Charles Graham Halpine came to Boston as the secretary 
of the gr eat a n d only Barnum. He left the show bu siness to 
join the staff of the Boston Post , and for a few months the 
Carpet- Bag . He was something of a stormy 1:::e trel, frequently 
g etting his good-natured chief in trouble because of his satiric 
jibes. At one time W:l en challenged to fight a duel by an irate 
fellow journalist, he asked Trowbridge to act as sec ond . :B'or-
tunately , the e ngagement never took place. 1n a few months the 
quick - witted and quicker-t empered Irishman moved to New York , 
wh e re h e achieved con siderable distinction as Miles O'Reilly. 
Des~ite divergent int erests Trowbridge and Halp i ne managed to 
kee p u p an irregular corresponden ce. Early in their comradeship 
Trowbridge gave Halpine a r uby ring, a gift which i nsp ired one 
of his v erses, "The Ruby ", publ ished in his f irst volume. 21 This 
co l lection was dedicated to Charles Gordon Greene , editor of 
! t he Bost on Post and one of the most influential newspaper mana -
1 g ers of his day. It was a worthless book meriting John Boyle 
I O' Reilly ' s cri ticism. that it sllo uld never have been published. 
I Halpine had a slight li sp which on occasion increased the wi tti-
i 
ne s s o f his remarks , the b est known illustration of this b eing 
h is comment that ''Harriet Be-seec;:her Be-Stowe" was abroad col-
l e cting money for the AbOlitionists. 
The ch aracter of Mi~es O'Rei lly, a rollicking soldier , 
was c oncei ve d by Halpine when h e was connected wi th the New York 
********** 
21 Lyrics by the Letter H. 
1· '· • 
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Herald. His stirring Civil War ballads issued under this :pseudo-
nym aroused slumbering :patriotism. They were forthright and 
uncompromising. During a critical :perf_od when the North even 
within its o~m ranks was being criticised for enlisting negro 
soldiers, Halpine came out with his best-known lyric, "Sarnbo 's 
ri ght to be kilt." Its satire made everyone chuckle, thus 
brealdng the tension. To make its appeal more popular, it 
11 was written in the ballad measure of "The low- backed car." 
I last stanza (there were three in all) ran as follows: 
The 
' 
I 
I The men who object to Sambo 
Should take his place ~d fi ght, 
And it's better to have a nayger's hue 
Than a liver that's weak and white. 
Though Sambo's black as the ace of spades, 
His finger a thrigger can pull, · 
And his eyes run strai ght on the barrel-sight 
From under its thatch of wool. 
So hea:r me . all, boys darlin' 
Don't think I'm tippin' you chaff, 
The right to be kilt we'll divide with him, 
And give him the largest halft22 
Ha~pine's skits both verse and :prose anticipated the 
superior work of later columnists like Peter Finley Dunne. He 
was a forerunner but a · good one. 23 
l9G. 
The Arlington collection contains four letters of Halpine 
II 
************* 
22 The ent~re poem is included in Appendix II 
23 "Pri va'OO 0 'Reill_y had ridiculed Gideon Welles and the monitor 
But Miles was by no means the outstanding critic of the 
sixties, He got, and he deserved it, no more than a tem-
porary fame as a writer of clever, ephemeral skits. He was · 
a forerunner. rt 
Tandy: The Crackerbox Philosophers: 160 
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once more bemoaned his desertion of li terattu-e in the vvords: 
"my insatiate hunger to see and know practical life & practical 
men, has made literature the mere fringe (and a six penny lace 
one at that) to a robe composed of coarser and darker textures-
a very motley robe, but with much of strange experience in it-
perhaps no living man in this country of my years having been 
more intimately mixed up with public business and the strange 
1 intrigues in wh ich they originate and which are their mode of 
operation.n He made interesting corrL.uents on his Miles O'Reilly 
papers. Because of their frankness James C-ordon Bennet had 
refused to use them in his editorial columns. Even the presi-
dent's cabinet had not been spare d . 
In the third letter Halpine went into further details 
regarding his political ·experiences. His fi ght agai nst the 
corrupt Trumnany ring had cost him $17,000. And yet, sad to tel1 
he hated politics, being 'twedded to literature and song''. He hal 
hopes of a "quiet villa" up the Hudson, vvhere he might en joy Ir.or . 
congenial hours t han this penal servitude of city intrigue. 
The fourt h letter is one of condolence to Trowpridge at 
the loss of his wife, Cornelia. The news had come from Shilla-
ber. Halpine's failing eyesight and the delicate health of 
his own wife made him at this period peculiarly sensitive to 
another's grief. 
Trowbridge n ee ded a cha..n.ge. Why not come to New York? 
They could have such a grand visit, chat ting over old times, 
and planning new ones. It ·would be just as if his brother 
199. 
Henry had come to see then from Ireland, "where he lives --
think of this -- in the castle built by Edmund Spenser at 
Yonghil , County Cork." 
In the above letters , few though they are , the impetuous 
r..r. iles 0 ' He illy is plainly visible.. A man of kindly i mpulses 
but lacking balance for sustained work . His repeated reference , 
in a half-querulous tone , to the days that are no more , i ndicatE 
this. That his ph~rsical appearance , hm·rever, was striking , is 
shown by the following newspaper impression: 
One evening we were in the ed i torial offices of one 
of the great da i l i es of New York . A tall , well-dressed 
handsome man of thirty five or t herabouts, entered 
the room. His fine, oval face and bright , keen eyes 
revealed a poetic temperament , and the poetic faculty 
as well. This was l.iiles O'Re illy as unlike the pen-
portrait of himself as any man could be and live. Ee 
is Gen . Charles G. Halp i ne , and one of the ablest 
writers and politicians of the metropolis . 25 
1lhat a contrast this energet ic politico-journalist present:: 
to the genial , placid Shillaber. No wonder -- to the relief 
of 8hillaber , be it saicl -- he needed elbow room. No wonder 
the excitement of war ca lmed his nerves . No wonder he made an 
admirable officer rising rapidly to the rank of Brigadier 
General. But vn1en failing eyes forced his retirement to civil 
life sleeplessness again assailed hjJn. To gain relief he took 
chloroform. An overdose caused his deat h . Impetuosity , then 
characterized him to the very end. r rowbridge summed \l.P his 
i mpressions briefly but wisely: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * 
25.- -.!- March 7, 1867. 
He had great t alent , vigor of mind and body , and 
engaging social gifts; and I have always felt that 
only the commonplace qualities of patience a nd 
prudence were needed for the f ulfilh1ent of his 
early promise. 26 
26.- HOS : 188. 
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Ralph Waldo Zmerson 
We ne sday, Dec. 4, 1895- r.;Ir. Dougl a s, Boston Globe, 
calls this P. M. to interview me regarding my 
"greatest man." Talked intelligently, seemed grati-
fie d that I named Emerson. 
The above notebook entry registered an opinion from 
which Trowbridge never wavered. As early as 1858 he wrote to 
his sister in part: 
Emerson just completed a course of six lecture~, 
the most invigorating words I have heard. I no 
lon.O'er re.,.ret Plato or Paul, when I can hear him~27 o 
In his notebook for 185728 he recorded the details of 
his first meeting with the idol in the offices of the publisher 
Phillips, Sampson and Company. The conversation naturally 
turned on books and authors, closing 'Ni th Trowbridge's praise 
of ~~itman, an unusual encomium when one considers the prevail-
ing hostility towards Leave s of Grass. That s mne even ing (the 
meeting occurred on the afternoon of Wednesday, June 5, 1857) 
Tro wbridge sent an appreciatory letter to Zmerson enclosing 
t wo poems. 29 
In his autobiography30 Trow~~idge stated that excerpts 
** ** **";;.::: ;f: *'1~ .. .. ** 
Letter dated April 9, 1858- Original in Arlington home . 
~ 0 • 
27 
I 28 The complete entry is too long for citation here. It may be 
found i n the Appendix on page ge 
29 The complete letter may be found in Appendi x , page" _. The 
original belongs to t he Emerson Memorial Association. The 
two poems are unidentifiable, not being among the Emerson 
papers. 
30 MOS:338 
in Gris·wold 's Prose V·!ritin gs of 1unerica f irst introduced him 
t o Emerson . Previous to t ha t he had been a li enated by the 
a d ve rs e ne wspaper c riticism of Epes Sargent 3 1 at that time 
e d ito r of the Boston 'l'ranscr i p t .. ~he f irs t series of essays 
parti cularl y app ealed to him, a J u dgment tha t is corroborated 
by later criticism. He g ave away co pies of the book to f riends 
but was 1' or ced to adcl reg ret fu lly that " t hese ,g i f t copies were 
seldom read, or i f read at all, that their beauties vere but 
haz ily perceived and their skyey heralding s unheeded . '' It is 
easy to un de rstand why many 9has es of transce nd entalism should 
a ppeal t o the more intellectual among the s piritualists . '1'a ke , 
for instance, the fo LLowing extract 1·rom the essay on the 
Overs oul :-
I am constra ine d every moment to acknowledg e a higher 
origin 1'or events than the wil.L I c all mine . ..n.s wi th 
even ts so it is with our thoughts. ·.'.!hen we watch that 
f lowing r i ver , wh ich, out of r eg ions I see not , pours 
f or a sea son its streams· into me , I see t hat I a m a 
peftsione r not a cause , but a surprised spectator of 
this e t hereal water; t hat I desire, and look up , a nd 
put myse l f in the attitude of ~~ception, but f rom 
alien energy the visions come.· 
Change t he wor d " pensioner" to "medi umrt and the e x cerpt 
mi gh t well be consi dered as expre ssing the s piritual is tic 
cred o in its hig her phases- the sense in whi ch Trowbrid g e and 
¥-¥'1·¥-'!<>, .. ~ ::,.: 'f-* 
3 1 ' ' It may be in plac e here to s·t ate that t h e conse rvative 
e d itor grew in time to be as rad ical as Parker, it' not a s 
transce n<iiental a:s Emerson; d ur ing the War f or i!:manc i pation 
he pub l ished an anti-slaver y novel, and afterwar d s wr ote 
books on spiritualism, or which he b ecame an earnes t expon 
ent. !! (IvlOS ::341). 
32 rl'his i dentical pa ssag e is quote d by I1Er . i·! ewton in :~ Genes is 
of 'l'hought n (Banner of' Li gh t, Dec. 15, 1888 ~ Se a h i s 
article·, "Why I am a Sni ri tualist n (:r:irAR-147 ; 654.- De c. 1 888 } 
hi s f rie nd , l'!e wton, looked upon it. 1illyone conversant with 
seances knows h ow (suppo sedl y , at least) the medium places 
her s e lf i n an " attitude oi' reception'' and hovJ ea ch me mbe r of 
the circle is reques ted to d o likewise . But we should remembe 
that , according to Trowbridg e, t he hi 0 hest sp i r itual devel op -
ment was not to be cu-ltivat ed in t he public sean ce . .tJ.:ach 
i ndi vidual must cultiv ate h is ovm med iumshi p ( ~ or all are po-
tent ial med i ums) to exper i en c e th~s "ministry o f' ang e l s re a l-
ized . " 
In 1 874 Mrs. i\.iewt on wrote to h er son-in-law an enthu -
: .iasti c l etter33 regar d ing a casua l meeting s he had 1ith .!!..me rso 
ou the t rain betvve en Concord and Host on in whi c h " the g reat 
man~ · had inquired about a recent p oem of TrovJbri g e ' s. .. ~t. e 
talked a ll the time , ~1 s he _ went on to say, ,,.when the steam 
whistle would l et us, and bet ore he left he pr omised to s end 
r rs . IT . a book of his wh ich is to b e p ubl ished in a couple of 
mont h s . " Tr owbrid g e himse l f was recuperating in Fe::t::e r boro , 
Ne w Bampshire Jafter a hard w inter '~ worR. ~ rom here he wrote 
to his wife referring as _··allows to her mother ' s l e t t er : 
••••• a l l y our mother writes of her interview with 
-,;mer son interests me g reatl y . I have not a complete 
copy of " c ommunion , " but will writ e to t he " Ind e p en ent ' 
t o hav e one s ent d ire ct to '~'merson •••• 34 
'l'his was but the be,;, i nning of a considera ble exc h ang e 
01.· b o ok s and manus cri pts among Trowbridge and b.is famous con-
temporaries , in cluding those of Long1'ello w and Holmes , even 
.,.. * ,.,_ * '•' * ,,, ** *''' 
33 Let ter dated July 24 , 1874 - 1.•or long er c itation se e Ap p en-
d i x . . 
34 Le t't er d.ated Jul y 27 , 1874- Or i g inal in I.I'ling ton h ome . 
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more than those of Emerson . Several ot· the best letters in 
the Trowbridge collection are appreciations in response to 
g i f ts or this nature . Some of his most v alued library tre a sure 
are autog raphed copies. 
Trowbridge was not only a close reader or Emerson; he 
35 
was an a cc urate ob s erver . In MY: Own Story he set down an 
excellent de scripti on of the ma n and the speaker '"a tall spare 
i gure with i ts sto oped s hould ers , the "strong a qui l in e nose" •• 
• • with ears to ma tch which viewe d !'rom behind ''stood out f rom 
the head like wing s borrowed f" rom the f'eet of Fercury." The 
sing le gesture "a downward. thrust of the clen ched ri ht hand.'' 
was as ef.r ective as a do zen . .ti.nothe r observer with the eye of ' 
a professional was his intimate f ri end , Le·wis B . Monroe , who 
is reported b y Trowbrid; e say ing as they wall<ed a Nay from a 
l e cture , "Those tones cannot be taugh t; they are poss i c l e only 
to h i m wh o can 1'ill t hem with the same energ y of s p i rit; it is 
t he soul that crea tes t hat vo ice.n36 
35 ].:os: 347ff . 
36 I dem : 349 
*--**** :): *** *** 
Henry Y•~adsworth Longf ellow 
In his autob iogra ph y Trowbridg e was especial l y inte rest 
ed i n the f riends of h i s ear lier days . Longfe llow, 3 7 on e of' 
t h e most treasured of these , he had at t 'irst avoided 1'r om a 
sense of' h i s own unwor t h i ne ss.. The work h e had been try i ng to 
dl. o, h e told Longfellow, g ave him no rig,.1. t to i ntrud e h i mself' 
on th e olde r p oet ' s attent ion. He felt h is own lac k o f sch ool 
in0 with much more re a son t h an did Howells or Al drich a i ' ew 
ye ars .later. And yet, due t o native g ood sense , he did n ot 
i'al l i n to the extreme o f suspect ing the " pro f essors" as s uch 
writers as Burr oughs , f or i n stance, were prone to do. 38 This 
s e.rne mod e sty, however , prevented him fr om f ol ..Lovving up his 
a cqua i n t an ceship with The od ore Parker39or responding to the 
k i n d l y overtures of Mrs • .Stowe.4 0 But Longfe llow ' s ge n iality 
quic kl y b roke down all barri ers o f self-consciousness . .r're -
quent l y Long t'e llow walke d over the open f ields to the rl'rowbridg 
********** 
3 7 Chap t e r XIV in MOS is g iven over to a d iscussion of Long -
~ e llow .. 
38 I n a confe rence with the writer (Fall 1935) Bli ss Perry 
d i scussed t h is v er y qu e s t ion. In t he beg i nnin g Bu rroughs 
was inclined to prai s e Perry 's biography of ?"<:'h itman; l ater 
h is support ch ang ed . Accord i ng to Perr y , the sus p icion o f 
the sel f -trained writer t o war d t he college man or t he 
coll ege pro f essor wa s qui t e marked . The r a ther s upercil-
i ou s at titud e toward the se l 1' -tra ined writer t hat Barret t 
Wendell assumed a t times in h is Liter ary Hi s to_rr ot .Ame rica 
may have a d ded to t hi s prejudice. Trowbridge , h owever, 
thought h i gh l y of' Perry 's b ook :i:" rom i'irst to l a st . 
39 IiWS :l73 
40 I1. 0S :174 
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home , a distance of' only a t:ew miles. Trowb r idg e has g iven 
d etai ls of one of these visits, a h i gh ligh t o::t' whi ch vvas a 
row on Spy Pond , the beautiful little stretch of wate r lying 
bac k o h is horne . On anot her visit .ongfellow a sked t he t wo 
li t tl e Trowbridg e g irls to show him their fa vorite dolls, and 
whe n they brought in t hos e with battered noses or broken leg s, 
I 
he j_ istened sympathetically to the f'amily history o f each one~l 
The term "children 's poetn was justifiable on mor e t han rr1e re 
literar y g round s. One o f' the treasured pieces or 1·urni ture in 
the Arlington home is t h e c..li..air in which Longfellow use d to sit 
The few Long:filellow l et ters in t he Trowbridg e coll ection are 
ch iefly acknowledgements oi' volumes of' p o etry sent by Trowbr i dg 
to his older friend. 42 'l'he liter ary influence of' Long fellow 
on Trowbridg e was gener al not speci i' ic. 'i rowbri ds e 's marked 
c are to a void any suspi cion or pla g iarism may have been en-
hance d because of the charge s of t11is nature brou"'ht against 
Longi' ellow by such an iconoclas t as Poe . It was ongtellow, ·e 
a re t old , who suggested t t:. a t Trowbridge write a poem on the 
43 
little lake near his home . In conseque n ce, we have t he lines 
to Venotomy Lake·. rrrowbrid g e 's preclilection ror the dacty lic 
h exameter, t ha t p oe tic hurd le whi ch has c a used s o many poe ts 
to s t um"t le, was in all pr obab ility enc ourag ed by Longf ellow 's 
earli er experiments in this form . ·1'rowbri dge 's closin0 judg-
ment of his f riend is worth q uotine; , if t or no othe r reason 
";:: ********** 
4 1 :r..ros : 14 4 
4 2 See Ap pend i x I I r or a copy o r one of t hese letters . 
43 I~IOS : 44 7 
... 
than that i t sq_uares so closely with our modern appraisal : 
Longfellow v.,ras not the grea t est of the group . e 
was nei t her brilliant nor versatile ; nor intense ; 
great power and passion were not among his gift s ; 
the charm of h i s verse i s more in sentiment and 
a t mosphere than in cny distinctively vigorous 
intellectual quality . I3ut he was a h vays a poet , 
devot ed to t he poet's ultimate a i m.s , and , amid all 
the di stractions of col l e ge vmrk or other dut i es and 
i nteres t s , breathi ng the cool a i rs of Parnassian 
groves . 44 
* * * * * * * ~ * * * * * **':< *** ** 
44 .. - MO '"': 448 . 
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Oliver w·endell Holmes 
The association with Oliver 1N"endell Holmes45 was not s 
personal as that with Longfellow, being rather that of one 
fellow craftsman with another, a relationship brought about 
through kindred interests in the new Atlantic Monthly . Trow-
bridge records how eagerly he read the printer ' s sheet of the 
later Breakfast Table essays, being able to do so since his 
office (he was t hen e ditor of Our Young Folks} was directly 
above the offices of the Atlantic publishers.46 
In My Own Story Trowbridge relates more witticisms to 
a dd to the sizable list accorded Holme s . One of the best of 
these concerned a dispute as to which ~ two claimants vvas the 
discoverer of anaesthesia. Being· a doctor himself, Holmes was 
naturally interested in such a controversy. He suggested "a 
sin gle memorial with a central grouJ? eulog izing painless surger:yj 
a statue of Jackson on one side, a stat ue of Morton on the other. 
and the inscription beneath 'To E(i)ther.'"47 One of the most 
enlightening remarks Trowbridge jotted down was one made b y 
Longfellow, referring to the fact that t he talk of Holmes was 
so nervously agile as nearly al ways to give him (Longfellow) a 
headache afterwards. Another anecdote of Holmes (this time one 
taken from the Trowbridge not ebooks} throws light upon the 
doctor's kin dly nature and thus merits citation . At one t i me 
Holmes prepared the exami nation for doctors desiring to practice 
****':< ******* 
45 Chapter JITII in l\ll:OS is given ovGr to a discussion of Holmes. 
4 6 IviOS: 406 
47 11/IOS : 40 5 
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in the state. ~~ young dentist wished to talce this test, a l thoue~~ 
he knew· little of med i c i ne and did not intend to follow the i 
profes s ion . 
F. told H (olmes) frankly what he want ed . H. said that , 
of course , he couldn 't give away any secrets; &, as if 
suddenly changing t he sub ject, said to F . , "I believe 
y ou once told me you were in Paris in cholera time ; do 
you remember how many died there in one day? " J? . happ ened 
to remember- - 400 a nd odd. WJhat do you knovv a bout 
cholera?" Fred gave him sor~1e facts v.,rhich he remembered. 
"You kno-H more than I do!" says H. "Jmd do you know wh e. t 
to do for it?" "Not as well as I wi sh I d id--not as we l l 
a s I s ha l l , if you will te l l me. 11 H. told him , and saw 
that Fred wrote down the formulas corl"'e ctly. Cholera 
proved the main sub j ect of the exam. a nd thus preyared 
1/i.:offatt passed trimo.phantly . 48 
Ho l n es , of course , vvas a notable wit and writer of 
occasiona verse . In these trw a tta im1lent s •rrovvbridg e , t oo , 
achi eved distinction , a lthough s ufferins by contras t to his 
more brilliant c orm:>et itor. 1\.nd yet a t times even Eolmes r e cog -
n ized him as a riv~1 . 49 Both ue n occasionally appe ared on the 
same program. l.Ianifestly Hol mes be ing the older and nore f amous 
;.vr i ter influenced ':I'rov-rbridge , but as t o hmv much it is difficul t 
to say. IJ:lhe love of punninG vv-us inbc 'l :in Trowbri rie , and r:· ay 
have been a heri tae:;e from his f athe r wh o wa s soLlething of a 
j o ester especially i n the form. of i mpromptu vers ifying ~ 50 
Indeed , punning was a characteristic of the t i r:1e . But the 
success of Hol mes may have c iven Trowbri dge a n i ncreased urge 
in this direction . One of the best of h is puns vvas rel a ted to a 
group of fellow travel ers en rout e to the ..1Udrich J.Iemorial 
* * * * * * ~- * * * * ¥ * * * * * ~** * * 
48 .- Item in not ebook dated Se~tember 26 , 1 900 . 
49 .- l\100 : 403 . 
50 .- Se e p . 
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Ha 51 Ceremonies~ at Portsmouth, New mpshire. Clemens was to be 
the principal speaker. Someone remarked on how wonderful i t 
was that his books continued to remain so popul ar year fter 
years. To which Trowbridge replied in words some t hing like 
the following: "Yes, indeed, there has been no marked v'rane in 
his sales."52 
Holmes, too, might have had sonething to do in stimulat-
! ing Trowbridge's interes t in unusual rh~aes. That he p osse s s ed 
; ver""atility of this kind is shown in his poem, The Old Man of 
: the 1v'Iountain , which won praise from E. P. ·whipple, a critic of 
I 
fi considerable acumen. 
Your management of the rhymes is something wonderful, 
as I cannot find, in carefully rereading the poem, that 
the easy flow of thought and sentiment has been at all 
disturbed by the mechanical difficulties you have volun-
tarily assumed in its guidance. It seems to me one of 
the best poems you have written; and I trust you will 
excuse me for thus bluntly expressing m53appreciation of the beauty of the poem in a hasty note. 
In his use of the occasional poem Trowbridge may have 
been likewise influenced by his more brilliant contemporary. 
One of the best of his poems for a special event is short enough 
to quote entire. Entitled Bon Voyage 1it was read at the dinner 
I 
in honor of F. H. Underwoqd recently appointed consul at Glasgow 
to supersede Bret Harte. Many celebrities were present,includ-
rg 
'1 51 
! 52 
I 53 
Lowell , Whittier, and Holmes. Trowbridge himself was unable 
********** 
See p. 
Related to the writer by Mr. Nixon Haternan, an intimate 
f riend of Trowbridge 1who was present on the occasion. 
Letter dated June 15, 1878. 
I 
I 
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to go, but the poem was read for him and published the follow-
ing day in the Boston Traveller. 
To F. H. Underwood, August 5, 1882 
Vfuen to the land of Scott and Burns 
Oatmeal and haggis, classic dishes! 
Our friend departs, he takes out hearts 
Along with him in all good wishes. 
May there attend, a viewless host, 
To guard t .h ship that bears his over; 
No fog delay, nor storm, but may 
Kind fortune be his constant over. 
If tempests smite and wild seas white 
And Titan billows real and totter, 
Let never plank go dovm with Frank, 
Nor Underwood be under water. 
Holmes and Trowbridge were frequently honored guests at 
the same literary function. Three of these occasions, merit 
, detailed discussion: 
1. The Memorial Banquet to Tom Moore- 18?954 
2. The Holmes Breakfast: 18?9 
3. The Stowe Garden Party- 1882 
Under the management of a committee of Irishmen, every-
thing pertaining to the banquet was on a scale of 
liberality, not to say extravagance, characteristic of 
the race. The corridors of the hotel were transformed 
into a beautiful garden of tropical plants, the tables 
were covered with beautiful flowers, which filled the 
air with their delicious perfume, and the weird and 
plaintive strains of Moore's enchanting melodies floate< 
trembling from the sweet-voiced instruments of the 
orchestra, through the banquet hal'l. 
The above highly scented paragraph, c~lled from the 
Boston Advertiser's description of the Memorial Banquet held 
in honor of Tom Moore at the Parker House, May 27, 1879, sounds 
as if it, too, m.ight b' the work of an Irishman. While Holmes 
********** 
54 May 28, 18?9--See also Roche: John Boyle O'Reilly for a 
brief account of this banquet. I 
was the chief' luminary on this occasion, . such lesser lights 
as Fields, Trowbridge, G. P. Lathrop, ~ohn McCullough, the 
actor, and Vlilliam Winter added to t he illumination. ~ohn 
2CL 2 . 
1 Boyle O'Reilly, one of' Boston's most famous Irishmen, was the 
toastmaster. In his book of reminiscences Trowbridge told of ' 
Holmes's embarra ssment on f'inding he was invited an hour early. 
' He besought Trowbridge to help him slip away unobserved so 
- ~ that he might save his voice for the reading of his poem. The 
doctor spent the interim riding up and do\vn in a streetcar. 55 
I 
: 
I 
Trowbridge's own contribution was his poem Recollections of 
Lalla Rookh~6 Letters of regret were read f' r on Vfuip ple, 
\'Jhi ttier, and Emerson. Fields, Lathrop, and Winter each gave 
an original poem; McCullough recited "The Stowaway. rr So jocund 
was the company that it "did not break up till the clock had 
struck the first hour of the day of the poet's birth. n Like a 
party ushering in the New Year, the celebration began the day 
bef'ore. 
Seven months later {December 3) at the Brunswick Hotel 
57 
was held the more famous "breal{fast" for Holmes, a repast that 
l a sted f rom noon until six o'clock. Again we rely on the 
55 
56 
57 
****"'******* MOS: . 408 
Printed in YC, ~une 26, 1879. 
As the seventieth birthday of Dr. Holmes drew near, the 
publisher of the Atlantic Monthly resolved to give a "break 
fast" in his honor. The twenty-ninth of August, 1879, was, 
of course, the true anniversary, but knowing it would be 
difficult to bring together at t hat season of the year t he 
friendS and literary associates of Doctor Holmes, ~ r. Hough
1 ton decided to postpone the invitations until the t hi r teent.l:: 
of November. (Brown: Life of Oliver Wendell Holmes) 
Boston Advertiser f or information. Near the beginning of the 
article we read: 
Dr. Holmes with his daughter, Mrs. Sargent stood to 
receive his friends in a perfectly informal manner, 
and became the centre of motion, the focus of the 
currents of conversation, that soon radia ted and 
crossed and tangled the guests into a genial, social, 
chatty company,- in f a ct, a very fraternal spirit.58 
Each guest was presented with a chart of t he table 59 
and t he seating in order that there might be no confusion. 
There were six tables ·with a chairman ·for each. T. F . Hi gginso I 
presided over Trowbridge's group. The two toastmasters, How-
ells and Houghton, were placed strat~ ~ically at the two table 
ends. The addition of the ladies was something new, as is 
i mplied in the title of the toast "The ·girls we have not left 
behind", assigned to Mrs. Stowe. The following outline reveals 
what an ususual dessert of wit and wisdom was served: 
Houghton introduced Holmes. 
Holmes read his poem, "The Iron Gate.rr60 
"Youth longs and manhood strives, but age 
remembers-
Thanks, brot hers, sisters, childr en, and 
Farewell." 
Fields read \Vhit t ier' s tribute, "Our Autocrat. n 
Houghton read Holmes61short epilogue in praise of the absent Lowell. 
Houghton turned the meeting over to Howells, who, 
after a brief introduction, asked Mrs. Stowe for 
********* 
5 Dec. 4, 1879- a five-column article. . 
59 See Appendix I, for a copy of this seating chart. 
60 See Mos:410 for Trowbridge's recoll ections of this reading . 
61 Lowell had recently been appointed ambassador to England. 
Previous to this he had been at the Court of ~~ adrid. 
13>. 
her toast on "The girls we have not left behind." 
Mrs. s towe ended her short re~ponse with her poem, 
"Thou Metaphoric God." 
Howells presented c. D. ~farner, closing his introduction 
with the words: 11iNe have among us from another li terar 
centre one 'Whose well known powers in killing a bear 
might well make a ll the lions present tremble if he 
were not one of them. 11 
Helen Hunt Jackson read her poem, "To Oliver Viendell 
Holme.s on his 70th birthday. " 
President Eliot reminded his listeners t hat the main wor 
of 11 our friend's life had been of an altogether differ-
ent nature •••• Dr. Holmes delivers four lectures every 
week for nine months a year •••••• " 
Clemen!'s tribute followed. Among other things he spoke 
of once unconsciously plagiarizing from Holmes' "Songs 
in many i5~ys'' in his introduction to his "Innocents 
Abroad." 
J. Vf. Harper spoke of Holmes as a Lyceum lecturer. 
Aldrich's remarks began," I am quite in t he condition of 
the late Artemus Ward, who said t hat he ha d t he gift 
of oratory, but that he didn't hap p en to have it about 
him. 11 He t hen referred to Holmes' many kindnes s es to 
younger writers like hir~elf. 
YJilliam '.'linter read his poem, "Hearts and Holmes ? " a re-
naming of his p oem, 11The Chieftain." 
Next came Trowbridge with his poem, "Filling an Order, 11 
in which he· d"escribed Nature making up a prescription 
for Miss Columbia. The last two lines run: 
"So said, so done, t he three in one she vvrapped, 
and stuck the label-
Poet, Professor, Autocrat of Wit's own Breakfa st 
Table." 
Howells asked Osg ood to read from absent notables. Among 
t hem were notes from R. B. Hayes, G. W. Curtiss, John 
Holmes, George Bancroft, a nd A. G. Browne, Jr. 
A speech by Higginson, at the end of which Howells left 
his position as presiding o :f'ficer with the invitation 
********** ' 
62 See Mark Twa in's Speeches: 56 ''Unconscious Plagiarism." 
to a ll to beco:rrl.e cha i rmen and orators. The COTIJY n~t 
t " e n dis p ersed . 
The energet ic reporter of the : dvertiser again come s to 6 3 
our a id for ILOSt of the n 1vs re garding t e Garden ? a. r ty g i ve 
to Lar l e t Beecher 3towe at "The Old El msa , t e house of =-::x-
G-overnor Cl aflin , situated i n Hm.rtonville . ~t l rge tent Has 
p itched on the l aw·n for the out<loor .'! ro gre.rn.. ':!.'he standard 
bioe raph"' of Ers . Stowe by her son t e rms t 1e occas ion "t e most 
notevvorthy event of her later "'rears e 11 'l1he in vi tat ion rea ds : 
Iv.Lessrs _:ouchton , r.:i ffl in & Conpany request the 
p l e sure of your p resence at a · Garden Part~· in 
honor of the Birthday of _Iarri J t Beecher Stm"le 
at 11 'J.lhe Ji: l 1s " ( tl e r e sidence of ... on . ~ .. -i ll i 
Claflin) , ~:ewtonville , l,i~ss . , on ~ Tednesd y , .June 
Fourteenth , 1882 , from 3 to 7 P . 1:1 . 
4 Park 3t ., Boston 
Please reply 64 
Both l~;ir . and I,J:rs . Trowbri dge joined the thron among Hhic 
:olmes as on so man other occasions , w s the "c nosure of 
neighboring eyes e" l i s p oem brought rounds of applause . 
Trowbridge records his own misg ivin s at the thought of the 
I 
I 
1215. 
inevitable corma r is on when he should later offer his own tribut • 
But other l) Oems intervening Hade him take heart . 65 Henry ·. !ard 
Beecher , l.:rs . Stovm ' s famous brother , responded to h ougl:.ton ' s 
p enint5 remarks . _,."mJ.ong other thin -- ·s , he related hov.r e ad 
frequently been accused of l•vri ting Uncle 'I'om ' s a bin . lfiJ:he 
~ • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
63.- June 16 , l8c 2- - a six-co1m'1n a rt i c le. See l ikevlise rrhe 
./i..tlantic Gu pp l ement , .Aug . 1 882 . 
4 . - C. s . Stovm : Life of Earr i et Bee cher Stov.re: 500 . 
65 .- ~ : 411 ff . 
matter , " he added , "took so scandalous a for1r1 that I det ermined 
to nut an end to it , a nd I 1rote t wrefore , Horwood . 'rhat 
killed the thing dead . " 
66 
:b, . S . Sanborn read a p oer1 by '.fhi tt i er t _e first line of 
vvhic , trrnhrice welcome from t he land of flowers" was a refer-
ence to l.Irs . ·Stowe' s horae i n Florida , 67 where ·she spent many 
216 . 
of her l a ter years , going on to em!.)has ize t he 
Mrs . Stowe ' s f ame . In his poem, 'Ehe Cabin , 68 
universalit of 1 
Trowbridge s tressE~ 
much the same theme. _· fter several similar encomiums , includ-
ing regr et notes from Curt i ss and Cable , the guest of honor 
i 
I 
I 
closed the ceremonies with a s hort s pee ch of a ppreciat i on . Fer I 
official b i ographer went so far as to add , "Urs . Stowe's life 
ends vvi th the Gar den Party , a nd li t tle remains to be t old . " 
* * * * * ~:: ., ' * * * * * . * >:' * * * * * 
66 .- Franklin Ben j amin 3anborn ; 1831-191 7 . 
67. - A 200- acre estate at I:.1andari n , ' l orida , on the banks of 
the St . John river. See ].irs . St ovJe ' s article , entitled 
"Our ,Southern Plantat i on . " !_, J:,.Iay , 1879 . 
68 .- First pri nted i n YC , June 28 , 1882 . 
t '':as a distinction to a. ·. recia t e Leave s of Gr a ss in 
1856 or even i n 1889. 69 Emerson ' s following reference to,. 1it-
man in letter to Carlyle is quo ted a l most as fre nu ntl~ as 
t a t f-=1 mous letter, a sentence from ·.rhich ;~ -hi tma11 ~ laced i n gil 
l etters on the back of his second ecJi t ion. 
One ~o o~, l as t sum~er, came out of New Yo r k, a non 
descri t mons t er which yet h <Jd t errible eyes and 
buff nlo streng t h, and Jh ich *as indisputa~ly American, -
'i'ih ilch I t houg __ t to s end you ; but the b oo ' . t hrove 
so badl· with t he few whom I sho~ed i t, and wanted 
500d morals so much that I never di~ ...• 7 0 
For comparison to the above let me include a quot at"on 
from Trowbridg e not known a t all, and J et written only a few 
months lat er, and i n a far more enthusiastic tone : 
The o ly boo'-s t hat really f eed my soul re t he J i ble 
a11d Emerson . Las t night we had a r eading a t 11r . 
He~ton ' s -- a ma rvel ~ a mon s trosity i n the way of 
l i tera.ture. The m:,t l1or is a sort of Rmerson run 
vr ild- glorious, ~graphic , sublime, ridiculous,. s i ri tual, 
sensual, .great, owerful , savag e , tender, Sir'eet , anr1 
filth T oo • o o o 71 
Note the almos t i dentical us e of, Hmonster" and "mons tros..:.ty 
i n the above t wo ex cerpts . Not e l li~ewise , that· racticall; 
nver j one of Tro~~ridge ' s epi t het s , ~ iverse a s each may seem, 
-'"· -~~.JL"- -'~ ~'--'t.~L. \I_,.J{. ~!...,_v __ , , __ ,, _ _;: , _ _ , , _ _ ·.; __ ,,_ 
'' J\ r'l. 1'1. I\ J\ I \ t"\ 1\ , ., ,, 1 \ A A ·• ~ -.. 1 \ 1 \ 
G~.- The a ttitude t) 1·\h i t :ilccn by a t least one colle8e professor 
a s late a s 1'389 is shown in t he followi ng excerpt ~ n n 
rb s·::>l ute abilit y he is ab out equal to Ta-·lor, Stoddarr, 
, tedmen, or Aldrich ; but by minimizing the s piritual anC 
the a rt is tic, and magn i fying t he physical and t he crurl e l:r 
sponta~eous, h e has attracted an attent iori amon~ cri tics 
_n _·mer ica, Englan.d , and t~e contine _tal nations gr eat er, 
for the moment , t han t ha t b estowed upon any c onte~n · or;:n/ 
s1nger of his nation .•.• (Richard s on : Am erican Lit~r~ture-
- 0 \ Ov o } 
7 0 .- "P.merson- Carlyle Corre~ pondence-II : 2 51 ; Let ter da t ed ~:Ia :; :::-, 
l ;35G . 
71.- ·::,ett er to his si ster, 'l~·Irs . ?helps _. dated ;Jove:n:) er 1, l -3 ~). 
is nev erthe l ess app -o~r iate . ~!e should keep in mind tha t at 
7? 
this p eriod and later such celebrities as Lowell , "' olmes, and 
~ fuit t ier--to name only three--looked u p on ~ lhitman as lit tle 
better than a bar barian. His singing voice was a "barba ric 
ya-wp ." 
Trowbri dge and '.lh i tr1 an first met when the latter ,;as in 
oston , looking over the proofs of what was later knovm as the 
~ldredge edition. ·::al t visited Trowbridge in 
omerville and to"'iards evening Trowbridge walked back :par t of 
t he way with him , fe e ling as he later expressed it "that a 
large new friendshi_ had shed its glow upon my life . "73 
From tha t moment until his death , '. hitman vras to exert 
a strong influence on Trowbridge ' s life , an influence perhap s 
s econd only to tha t of ~merson . One of the chief· values this 
relat ions hip holds for us is that 'l'rowbridge was one of t e 
fir s t of '..'hi t man' s 11 ,i ud i cious 11 friends , those fe ;, who refused 
to become idolators like O'Connor , Traube l , u cke , or Harl an. 
~'l..lld "et he was more ·whole-souled in his a dmiration than Emerson , 
whose Yankee caution , not alvmys admirabl , , overreached itself 
in the omission of ·.!hi t r:mn from ~ arnassus , a collecti on 
* * ~ . * * * * * ~ * * * . * * ~ * * * * * 
72 . - For LoVJ'ell ' s att itude s e e the first page s of 0 ' onnor 's 
Good Gray l?oet: "IJo:>k at that :perpendicular sign-board , 
letters a ll fant a stlc and read1ng from top to bottom , a 
oddity; that is Leaves of Grass ." 
'rhat this critic ' s att itude di d not change materi all i s 
shown by the follmving: !' ; way back in the 90 ' s JtU11es Fus s e 
Lowell boomeranged himself in the eyes of the world by 
omi tting ".'lhitman's name from the list of great men he was 
asked to select for the inscription on the Public Libra ry , 
of Boston." Kennedy:The Fight of a Book fo r the 1 orlrl:ll5)~ 
73.- See The Conservator , March , 1896. 
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to represent the best in poetry. According to F. s. Sanborn, 
Emerson was probably influenced by his daughters, old fas hioned 
Unitarians, who had no use for Leaves of Grass. In commenting 
on this rejection of Whitman one critic wrote: 
This suggestion of Mr. Sanborn's se~ms more probable 
when illustrated by a fact for which I am also indebted 
to him. It appears that the biographical notice of 
Thoreau's posthumous volumes, was read before a Concord 
audience previous to being printed. In the addre s s he 
said, "Three persons had a supreme charm for Thoreau, 
namely, John Brown, an Indian gu~de in Maine, and- one 
whom I naed not here name." Wll'. Sanborn says that Mr. 
Emerson afterwards told him that Walt Whitman was the 
third person to whom he. alluded, a'nd that in the volume 
he had omitted the name of Whitman (which would otherwise 
have appeared in the biographical sketch) in deference 
to the wishes of Sophia Thoreau, the sister of the V\fald• n 
recluse. Thoreau himself seems to have been the only 
wholly brave and manly person ih Concord.?4 
Trowbridge has received too little recognition f or t he 
19 .• 
splendid service he rendered Vlhi t man during the early "apprentic ' 
days of 1863, a service which \Vhitman himself was not slow to 
recognize. That Walt sensed his friend's allegiance was not 
slavish but nevertheless respected him for it is shown in 
Traubel's report: 
The way Trowbridge stuck by me through thick and t hin 
was beautiful to behold. He had objections to me 
always; has objections today; but accepted me on 
general principles and has never so far as I know 
revised his original declaration in favor •••••• Some 
of the fellows do these t l1ings in totals and some in 
halves; Vlilliam, you f ellows- are wholesale; you enter 
no QUalifications: Trowbridge I rather guess would 
have some serious negations to charge up t o me if it 
came to a rough and tumble t est •.••• ?5 
********** 
?4 Kennedy, iii . s. The Fight of a Book for the World: 129 
?5 Traubel , Horace: With Walt Whitman in Camden- III 
The service Tro wbridge rendered by c urtaili ng Vfuitman '~ 
passi on for revision is more questionable . Yet surely , few 
76 
readers wo uld willingly s pare such a po em as The Boston Ballad_. 
The period of most active f r iendship between the t'NO 
I 
wa s the few weelcs Trowbridge s p ent in Washington at the home o ~ 
Secretary Chase . Almost every other day they met at \~Tal t 's 
"terrible room", or at the O'Conner home , or in t he army hos:pi -
tals. One of the most interesting reminiscences Trowbri d..ge haE: 
left us is his description of Walt ' s :primitive livi ng quarters , 
which he sent in one? 7 of h is letters to his wife, Cornelia~ I 
quote only in part. 
Tlli s morning I returned Walt's call, & have just come 
from his room. He breakfasted when I was there- made 
his ovm tea, cut his bread &. buttered it with a jack-
knife, & toasted it on the end of a stick. His cupboard 
is in a corner of this terrible room, & consists of a 
box nailed up, or braced u:p. (Lilce the little one vve 
had, in the woodshed) which he heats on a little sheet 
iron wood-stove; a little can of milk , & one bmvl which , 
together \Vi th a covered tin cup which he u ses as a 
tea-pot, & the afore-mentioned jack-lcnife, comprise all 
his visible housekeeping utensils. I helped h im toast 
his bread using the stick, & shar~ened for the purpose ~ 
while he made his tea. His sugar-bo wl is a bag of brown 
paper. His bed was not made; his boots were standing 
around the room; table & trunk were covered with books 
& newspapers; .•••••.•• 
* * * * * * * * * * * 
76. 11 J. T . Trowbridg e told me that in Washington in the 60 's 
he one day saw on Whitman's desk in a govermaent building , 
a copy of the 1860 edition, in which the line about the 
honk of the ~rild gander, and the long episode "I under-
stand the larg e heart of heroes, " in Song of Myself', as 
well as the Boston Ballad, had been marke.d for excision. 
lvir . Trowbridge argued him into saving all of these ••• " 
(Kenne dy o:p . cit. 153) 
77. Letter dated Dec. 11, 1863-original in Arling ton home. 
220 
'I 
I 
Frequent, too, were the visits to ~. D. O'Connor's 
II 
home where on more than one occasion the dispute grew noisy, 
especially if it happened to turn on negro suffral.ge. 78 Here it 11;
1
' 
was that Trowbridge in all probability first met young John 
Burroughs who was to become such an enthusiastic disciple of ji 
Uhitrnan. One of the memorable talk-fests is recorded, in part, / 
as follows: 
I went last eve. , by appointment with Vial t vfui tman to 
meet him at the O'Connors. A young man named Howells 
was there: Mrs. s. P. Andrews is now stopping at his 
house; and I had met him previously two or three times 
at the Lovelands. As he is a firm believer in the 
"Universology" & Halt & O'Connor know Andrews, I re-
quested that if anybody could tell me what the "big 
thing" is the Pantarch has "got", to do so. This led to 
the most terrible onslought on Pantarchism •••• -'lal t' s 
opinions of Andrewism tallied precisely with my own, and 
it tickled me clear through to hear him express them in 
his eccentric way •••• After H. was gone, (a sadder and a 
wiser man) Walt brewed a whisky punch, & we drank & 
enjoyed the late evening hours & I related my experiences 
of hard times in New York, until near midnight. Then 
Vlalt & I walked home together. '19 
************ 
78 "Philosophy, history, religion, literature-authors, ancient I· 
and modern-language, music, a nd every possible question as 
to the conduct of tl;w Civil War,- everything was dis cussed, 
a nd every side heart)." (Calder: Personal Recollections of 
Walt V:Jhi trn_an- A: 99: 826) 
"In 1871 O!Connor and '.'lhi t i!lan became ef!:stranged for several 
years on the negro suffra e question, "Walt taking the ., 
ground that the negro we r e wholly unfit for the ba+lot, and ,, 
lvlr. 0 '·Connor and others believing that the measure was the 'I 
only one to adopt.n (Ibid: 834) 
79 Letter dated Dec. 10, 1863- Original in Arlington home. The : 
Howells here referred to was not W. D. Howells, who, at the 
time, was in Venice. To my letter of inquiry, Miss M:ildred i: 
Howells \ITote in part as f~llow~: :'He ~ad a .cousin, I thin~, /'i 
named Thomas Howells who lJ.ved 1.n ·.-:ashl.ngton, and my grand- ; 
father, Hilliam Cooper Howells, or my uncle, Joseph -• 1 
Howells might have been in v/ashington in 1863. 11 (Letter date 
Dec. 6, 1935). For an exposition of Pantarchism see p.lOO . 
Mrs. Calder has t his to say about the movement: ·"The fierces 
denunciations that u ere heard from Uhitman were aginst that 
(see bottom of next page.) 
Following t hese conversE\,.tions of 1863, Trowbridge ret urn 
ed to Bos ton but continued to hel p I'·Talt in his hospital work by 
80 . 
oTivarding packa ges of books and .occa sJ..onal s mall sums of money. 
1 He tried t o get Phillips and Sampson and other Boston publish-
e r s interested in Leaves of Grass, and more particularly Drum 
group of Civil .'lar pieces, but was unsuccessful. 
later visits to 1:vashington, such as those of 186? 
nd 1868, h e renewed contacts with Halt and other ·washington 
. d 82 rJ..en s. 
Trowbridge's steadfast preference for the first edition 
*******" .. *** 
which was called "free love." He gave it no quarter, said 
its chief exponent and dis ciple, Stephen Pearl Andr ews, was I 
of t he t ype of. 1' ephistopheles, a man of i ntellect without a li 
heart, and there were no ,terms too strong in which to expre$ 
his opinions of his damnable tea chings and practices. " I 
(Calder-op .cit.: 829) 
80 •••• "About the package of books, direct them to me, (if you 
should find it convenient to s end them) to Washington, D. c. 
456 Si xth St. North , 3d story ba.ck room. (Letter of Vfuitman 
to Trowbridge, Dec. 2?, 1863)- Original in Arlington home. 
81 •••• "I sent you, sometime l a st summer, by private hands, a 
copy of Great .l.!.xpecta tions and two dollars in money, but 
could never learn that they reached you: did they?" (Trow-
bridge to Uhitman, Jan. 6, 1865- quoted by Traubel: op . cit. 
II: 292) 
82 "Dined with the tea chers at 349 20th St. & s pent t he evening 
at O' Connor's. John Burroughs & Eldredge present. O'C. tolJ 
anecdotes of 1.V'alt \ l . One day when T. Tilton met him in 
\J' . Y. & turned to walk dovm the street with him & talked 
ora cularly & pat1,onizingly of poetry, Halt said as they came 
to a lager b eer cellar, 'Come, my lad , let's go down and ge 
a gl a ss of beer.' When Alcott once came to see Vial t, l~rs. 
~1 . made him a pl a te dinner, a nice piece of steak for a 
centre piece surrounded by vegetables; but A. put it r a t her 
impatiently away, saying , 'I never e at meat! but I will eat 
a p iece of bread, & gnawed a rusk, greatly to Halt's disgust~ 
(Item in noteb ook , d uted, J a n. 1, 1868). 
See MOS : 392ff. The f ew instances here given by 'r rowbridge 
to prove that Vlhitman's emendations were not always happy 
indica te some j ustif i cation. 
22 ' • 
of Leaves of Grass would not, in all. probability, be acceptable 
to most critics today. In an excellent study entitled, ~ 
Evolution of Vfuitman as an Artist, Professor Killis Campbell 
groups what he considers VJhi tman ts im:provements in his success-
ive editions under three heads: 
They evince a marked gain in taste; they show also a 
decided gain in :picturesqueness and in comeliness of 
:phrase; and they reveal a pronounced gain in the control 
of his verse effects, in the rhythm and cadence of his 
1 . 83 lnes •••••• 
Trowbridge looked more upon the individual :poems :per se 
rather than on what ;fui t man had in. mine( - their :place in a 
still uncompleted whole. That Whitman himself understood and 
appreciated Trowbridge's :point of view, however, is clear by 
his co1~ment to Traubel: 
tt •••• Yet I think I know what Trowbridge means,. too. I 
do not c.onsider his :position unreasonable; there was an 
immediateness in the 1855 edition, an incisive directness. 
that was perhaps not repeated in any section of my poems 
afterwards added to the book; a hot,. unqualifying temper, 
an insulting arrogance (to use a few strong ~ords) that 
would not have been as naturaL to the :periods that 
followed. We miss that ecstasy of statement in some of 
the afterwork- miss that and yet something different, 
something in some ways undoubtedly better ••••• n84 
In 1881, vVhi tman made another trip to Boston. One of the 
most pleasant reunions that took :place was that between him and 
Trowbridge. Sylvester Baxter recorded his o .. wn impression of 
the meeting: 
The two had not met for a long time, and the talk was 
largely reminiscent. Vfuitman said that he was about 
ready to give u:p in discouragement, feeling that perha:ps 
ther e could not be anything in his :poetic mission after 
********il<**** 
83 AL: VI: 257 
84 Traubel: o:p. cit.: 224. 
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all, when Tennyson's magnificent letter came, almost 
taking his breath away with its surprising heartiness, 
and filling him with new cheer and courage. "And 
Tennyson has sho~m his admiration for you in no more 
genuine a way than in being directly influenced by you 
in his later style,n said Trowbridge. "Do you think 
he has?" asked V'lhi t~~n simply. ''·Most undoubtedly,"' 
said Trowbridge •••• · 
1 22:4. 
As the \Vhitman cult, more fully established, began to 
lift up their voices, and the good gray poet began to gather 
about him the robes of deity with Horace Traubel by his side 
as high priest, Trowbridge grew more critical. He records. his 
reactions to one of the Vfuitman Fellowship meetings in Boston 
as follows: 
Readings from Walt by !VIr. Peabody,. Mrs. Hicks, and 
a ddresses by Will iams, Bucke, & Harne d, who read copious 
extracts from w.•s ms. no t es on Oratory, the same ideas 
he advanced on Prospect Hill &. which dismayed L. B. M. 
Such fulsome laudation of W. causes a strange reaction 
in my mind and makes me wonder if I myself have not 
overrated him- he has so many crudities and puerilities1 
86 
Then, too, the charge of Walt's il~egitimate children 
and his hoarding of friendly contributions for the purpose of 
building a family tomb tended to increase Trowbridge's irri tatiOI. 
87 Yet notwithstanding what he considered serious personal 
************ 
85 Baxter - Walt Whitman in Boston: New England Magazine- Aug. 
1892. 
86 Notebook item, dated May 30, 1896. 
Hamlin Garland's reaction to another meeting of this same 
society is very similar: "Nevertheless, I came away vdth a 
bad taste in my mouth. There were so many intellectual com~ 
outers present, each one trying to bend Whitman to his par- 1 
ticular theory of life." (Garland: My Friendly Contemporaries 
115) 
8? '~hat such a man should have cared about his tomb, anyway, 
or have hoarded money for it, when he was living on the 
bounty of others, is something heart-sickening .n (Item in 
notebook, J"une 19, 1892) 
-
weaknesses. he continued to retain a wholesome regard for 
Vfuitman's genius, 88and, as we have seen in the case of Emerson, 
in his later years, enjoyed being looked upon as an authority 
on Leaves of Grass - pages of which he knew by heart. He gave 
lectures in and about Boston with ·Whitman as his theme to var-
ious clubs and social or literary organizations.89 I It is there-
fore surprising that Hamlin Garland, referring to the 1890's, 
should write that, as far as he knew, w. s. Kennedy was the 
only public advocate of Whitman's book in Boston.90 
In closing this discussion of Trowbridge and ~~itman, the 
former's contribution to the latter's name and fame might be 
grouped under the following heads: 
1.- Trowbridge was one of the earliest appreciators of Leaves of 
Grass, exceeding Emerson. in his whole-hearted admirat1on. 
2.- Trowbridge was one of the first to recognize the direct in-
fluence of Emerson on Whitman, and the first to quote Vfui t-
man himself in confirmation of this debt.9~ 
3.- Trowbridge helped Whitman materially in his hos~ital work 
during the first years of the Civil War. 
88 
89 
90 
91 
*********** 
\rVhen Mrs. O'Connor Calder, who was preparing an article for 
the Atlantic MQnthly,came to look over some Vfuitman letters 
in the Trowbridge collection, Trowbridge among other remark,s · 
wrote the follovving: "She takes a very sane view of Walt & 
1 his work, much more like mine than William's ••••• " (Item in 
notebook, July 22, 1903) 11 
There are several statements similar to the following in the
1 notebooks: "By invitation of the N. E. Women's Club, I read I 
my paper on Walt Villi tman in Chipman Hall this afternoon." . 
{Item, Feb. 5, 1900) j 
Garland: Roadside Me etings: 130 
See MOS:365ff. "I was simmering, simmering , simmering; Emer-
son brought me to boil.n Despite the fact t hat Whitman 
later made qualifications, modern criticism accepts Trow-
bridge's testimony. 
225. 
4.-
5.-
6.-
VVhile underestimating the quality: of the later revisions I 
of the Leaves, Trowbridge, nevertheless, saved from obliv-
ion e:pi the.ts, lines, and (in the ca se of the Boston Ballad) 1: 
a whole poem- the deletion of which would have be en a loss 
to literature. I 
Trowbridge was one of the few "judicious" friends who react-
ed against the excesses of the VVb.i tman cult. 92 This attitude 
squares with modern criticism. 
rrrowbridge was one of the few upon whom Bliss Perry drew 
for his tempered biography of i,IIJhitman, a book, which not-
withstanding later fi ndings, still holds high rank in Whit-
man criticism.93 . 
7.- In his own :published criticism, Trowbridge has added con-
siderable to our knowledge and appreciation of Whitman.94 
92 
93 
94 
************* 
See two interesting letters from two lesser known intimates 
of Whitman: J. H. Johnson and Charles Eldredge, in A:p:pendi: 
II. 
"There was another :pile of letters waiting for me, and 
these were more angry still. They were from Traubti, Harne, 
Platt, and other admi rers of ~~itman- idolators all- who I 
resented as slander s ome statements in my biography of the 1 
poet. Documentary proof was emanded,. and I was in a delicate 
position. I had had my facts from responsible men like 
Stedman, J. T. Trowbridge, Gilder, Talcott Williams and 
others who had known Vfui tman well, but I could not expose ; 
these friends of mine to the :picturesque abuse which Traubel . 
was pouring upon me in the Conservator, the organ of the 
"Whitmaniacs."(Perry: And Gladly Teach: 195) 1i 
Trowbridge's major Whitman criticism is to be found in the . 
article in the Conservator f or March 1896 (quoted in f Ull ; 
in Appendix: II}, Reminiscences of Walt ·whitman (A-Feb. 1902~ 
and the chapter given over to \V.Uitman in MOS. · : 
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William D. O'Connor 
William D. 0'Connor95 was one of that considerable school 
of Irish-.American :patriots and viTi ters which has in no small 
degree a dorned Maerican letters. It includes such names as 
Charles Graham Hal:pine, John Boyle O'Reilly, Fitzjames O'Brien, 
to mention only a few. Give an Irishman an ideal, especially 
an ideal embodied in some heroic soul, and he makes an un:para -
-.leled di sci:ple. 0 'Co nil or found such a hero in Walt Villi tman. 
All through his life he was a fighter for unpopular causes. 
His wi fe gives us the following vignette · of him as he must have 
appeared during his :prime. 
His face was of unco~~on beauty, and his blue eyes full 
of expression. He had brown hair, and a very fair 
complexion. V/hen he was animated his face grew radiant. 
His head was noticeabl W large and dome-like. He was of 
medium heighth, and slender in youth, but inclined to 
stoutness in later years.96 
Like Trowbridge's Neighbor Jackvvood, O'Connor' single 
slavery novel Harringto~ was written in violent reaction to 
the Fugitive Slave Law, especially as it revealed its be astli-
ness in the capture and return to slavery of the negro, Anthony 
Burns. But Harrington97 was far more melodramatic than Trow-
br i dge' s narrative and lacked the compensating vigor of 
************** 
95 For a good biographical acco m1t of O'Connor see DAB-XIII:619 
96 From the introduction to a special edition of the Good Gray 
I!,oet published by Henry M. Saunders of Toronto, Canada in 
1927. 
97 Harrington was published in 1860. Trowbridge's own judgment 
is as follows': "There was in everything he wrote a tendency 
to excess, which marred his remarkable novel, Harrington, 
and in his polemical :papers betrayed him into extravagances 
of over-statement." (MOS: :3~5~ 
characterization, being as vague and shadowy in outline as 
d was clear and authentic. 
~ ~~~~~~~~ 
The Good Gray Poet, 98 however, is O'Connor's best known 
It is one of the most impassioned docQments in American 
terature and an excellent example; of 1i terary pamphleteering 
er the school but not the manner of Defoe. Despite its 
fire and vehemence, it had, we are told, little contemporary 
influence. But it has since come to hold a high place in Wn it-
man criticism. 
In the Trowbridge collection there is a very interesting 
99 
series of t welve unpublished letters (seven by Trowbridge and 
five by O'Connor) in which the three chief t hemes for discussion 
are~ 
1.- The ho stile criticism of Leaves of Grass. 
2.- The Akers-Ball controversy over the authorship of 
the song , "Rock me to Sleep." 
3.- The Shake;spe.are-Bacon question. 
The first Trowbridge letter, dated Boston, May ?, 1853, 
refers to a story on "Spiritual Rapping s" which OtConnor wished 
********** 
98 The Good Gray Poet first published in 1866 in New York, as a 
pamphlet. 
99 The following is the chronological order of the letters: 
1.- JTT to VIDC- Boston, May ?, 1853 
2.- JTT to WDC- Somerville, Nov. 1, 1859 
.3.- JTT to WDC- Somerville, Nov. 18, 1859 
4.- WDO to JTT- Washington., Dec. 28, 1866 
5.- JTT to WDC- West Cambridge, March 24, 1867 
6.- VffiC to JTT- Washington, May 12, 1867 
7.- JTT to \"lDC- Arlington, Feb. 18, 1868 
8.- WDC to JTT- Washington, Feb. 23, 1868 
9.- JTT to VIDC- Arlington, March 2, 1868 
10 . ~ \NDC to J'fT- Wa shington, Jan. 3, 1875 
11.- JTT to VIDC- Arlington, April 21, 1886 
12.- ~TIC to JTT- Washington, June 4 ~ 1888 · 
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to have published in a Boston paper. · At this period Trowbridge 
was one of the contributors to the True Flag, of which William 
u. Moulton was the editor. Trowbridge counselled sending the 
narrative to Moulton's paper if it favored the spiritualistic 
theory, otherwise mailing it to another paper, preferably The 
Olive Branch. To both of these papers Trowbridge himself was 
to be a leading contributor for years. 
A few months later O'Connor had moved from Boston to 
Philadelphia as one of the editors of the Saturday Evening Post, 
a position which he lost in 1859 because of his too ardent 
support of J"ohn Brown. In the next letter Trowbridge is the 
petitioner. He requested O'Connor to see if the Post would not 
publish his novel,. The Old Battleground, a request that led to 
a rejection 0n the part of the paper as is shown in the next 
letter likewise by Trowbridge. O'Connor's first letter, sent 
from Washington (December 28, 1866} announced the 1866 revision 
of Leaves of Grass, which in'eluded Drum Taps. On the whole, 
despite shortcomings, O'Connor considered the new Leaves as sur-
passing its predecessors. He wished to kn~v if anybody in 
Boston could be found ttto act as agent for the sale of it." 
Trowbridge's reply reveals that he had tried but failed to get 
Boston publishers interested largely because of the "too seminal 
element everywhere jutting out of the 'Leaves'." "At the same 
time," he continued, "it was interesting to see that t he great-
ness of the book was beginning to be tacitly acknowledged aven t ~ 
those who had neither the sense to understand it nor the courage 
229. 
to place it on the advertised lists." Trowbridge t hen broke 
out in eulogy: 
E.very year confirms my earliest impressions, that no 
book has approached the power and greatness of this 
book, since the Lear and Hamlet of Shakespeare. 
To the above letter O'Connor responded with a long 
enthusiastic outpouring of several pages100 in which he denounc 
ed the North American Review and the Boston-Cambridge literati 
enough to satisfy the most controversial of Irish hearts. In 
Trowbridge's fifth letter, dated February 18, 1868, we find the 
first reference to the Akers-Ball controversy. Elizabeth 
Akers (Allen) 101 for some years v~ote under the pen-name of 
"Florence Percy." In 1860 ·she published her well-known song 
ttRock me to Sleeptt in the Saturday Evening Post. Mr. Ball of 
the New Jersey legislature, a man with more wealth than integri 
ty, laid claim to the authorship of the poem and by skilful 
publicity and unblushing effrontery for months imposed upon 
thousands of readers. Even Bryant was deceived and accepted 
his claims when he incorporated the poem in his anthology. 
Trowbridge and O'Connor both knew Mrs. Akers (later Mrs. Allen). 
I 
In fact, the poetess was an intimate friend of Mrs. Newton. 
Trowbridge wrote a letter of remonstrance to Bryant who later 
*********** 
lOO This letter is so characteristic that I am including it 
entire in the Appendix . 
101 1~s. Allen, like Longfellow, has been known by her worst 
work. ttRoel( me to Sleeptt is pretty poor stuff. She wa:s 
capable of doing much better. I.n the Trowbridge collectio 
there are sixteen long let t ers from 1trs. Allen to W~ s. 
Ne\rlon and to Trowbridge himself. I.n them she expresses a 
fervent wish that she had never written the ballad about 
which so much discussion arose. She likewise thanks Trow-
bridge for engaging in her defense. See MOS: l89ff. 
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acknowledged his error. O'Connor took up the fi ght with gl ee, 
publishi ng a rollicking ballad i n t he Galaxy magazine , called 
the Ballad of Sir Ball . The first few lines ran as f ollmvs: 
It was when l eaves are large and l.on g, the month y-cleped 
li·Iay, 
The Lady Florence Percy sang her magic-wo ven lay; 
And f or t he l ady's heart was full of woe s ye know not of, 
She sang of dark and gentle Death, t he Con~orter of Love •• ~o .. 
The ballad ended with the discomfiture of Sir Ball. 
Condemned to ride forever on the Camden-Amboy railway, he set 
up a great howl . That was far worse t han going to the devil. 
O'Connor was an enthusiastic Baconian, a s his t wo books , 
Hamlet 's Notebook (1886) and Ivrr. Do~nelly 's Heviewers (1889) 
amply testify. The eleventh letter of the group by Trowbridge 
acknowledged the recei p t of the first of the above-mentioned 
volume s. While appreciating the arg1.l.Ilrt3nt , Trowbridge wa s un-
convinced t hat Shakespeare did not va-i te his o-vvn pl ays . He 
shr ewdl y co1.mtered by reminding 0 'Connor that Ben dOnson, who 
knew Shakespeare intimately, coul d har dl y have . been i n error. 
He concluded his mild de f en se with t he sentence: "But I am 
not only tolerant of other people 's views on the subject- I am 
profoundl y i ntere sted in all di s cussions of it, and grateful for 
your own brilli ant cQntribution." 
The concluding letter by O'Connor came after an interval 
of over t wo years. O'Connor had been ill. In l ess than a year 
he was to pass from the scene fore ver. Almost the la st words 
he wrote in the letter were of his old friend and comrade : 
********** 
102 Galaxy- V:328--March 1868 . 
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I had a note from Walt lately. He has weathered his 
seventieth year~ and I hope will last long. But he is 
really old~and I grieve to say has days of intense 
illness and suf:fering. They had his bust lately in one 
or the artist's salons in London, crowned with laurel~ 
amidst a throng of distinguished people. 
It is to be regretted that no biography has been v~itten 
of this high-souled Irishman.l03 He is too colorful a fi gure 
to pass so easily into oblivion. Rarely does one come across 
ore interesting reading in a personal letter. Hot chunks of 
ava in spots. And oh, the blazing indignation of the man at 
he thought of any great injustice. It is the highest compli-
ant to ~~itman's personality that it could enlist the hearty 
support of two such divergent types as Trowbridge and O'Connor. 
************* 
103 In a response to a letter of inquiry, Mrs. Stetson, niece 
of O'Connor, writes in part as follows: "I am myself try-
ing to chase down other correspondence of w. D. 0'0,- hav-
ing in mind to write a brief life (or sketches) of my 
uncle 1 the great defender of Walt Whitman, and in himself 
a marvelous being,- perhaps the most remarkable I have 
encountered in a long life.rr (postcard dated September6, 
1935). 
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n ~ fl:.r cradle vva s covered wagon pointed '~~est." 1 ()4 .Anr'i 
from that j olting prairie schooner car1Ji3 one of the most colorful 
figures o the l a st decades of the nine t eenth century . :::., i ke hi s 
contemporar , Oscar Wilde, Miller was a poseu~, retaining much 
o f the s"1or _y i n his rnake-up. His me t eor i c ris e to f ame in T.on-
d on ;.. wbe re on occasion, he wore a la:n g knife i n · his boot ancl 
S1irJke,1_ two cir,:,ars a t the same time in wha t he asserted to b e the I 
r·p)roved Wes tern fas h ion, caused a violent r eacti8n a~ong his 
people. Li .c.:e n ret Harte, he suffered an Amer ican depreciat · on 
th2.t tno re than off -set foreign adulat ion. His debunkin,:'; was 
doLJ.b tless too rigorous. 1 0 5 Admirctble critics, like Stuart P 
Sherman. 1 06 and Horman Foerster 1 07 have written sy:npatheti c aJly 
Trowbridge first met li'liller in i\iiay l87G. He anrl. ~·trs 
Trovrbridge were on t :oeir way to t he Philadelphia Exposition and 
had stop:_;;ed off for a br ief call upon 1Nalt Whitman, then living 
1(:5. -
.1 U3 . -
l -,,., . . r. -
t··:iller : Overland in a Cover ed 1Nagon.1. an autobiogra hy. 
TIThe chief f aul t of Jlil iller i s an i nveterat e tendency in 
alnos t every poem to l e ave off writ ing poetry and besin 
waving hi s hat and shouting a t the top of his voice. At 
his best, he was a. true poet, 'out he could never dra,,· the 
line between poetry and noisy r hetoric.n (Blankenship · 
Amer ican Lite r a t ure : 447.) 
In 1923 Sher·na.."l edited an edition of -~Hller ' s poems with a.~. 
excellent i ntroduct ion . 
11 
••• he had the good for t une to record the wes tern scene in 
poetry a s no one else h a s done, an a chievement th8t vllll 
not soon !Je forgot ten . ... 11 (Foerster: CHAL-III · 56 .~ 
An older writer who a lso praises ~Uller is Rehry C. ~~ · e drler 
in his boo l~ of essays, Amer i c an r . .:riters of Todav rF"rl4) 
I 
at Camden. Walt told them of Miller's whereabouts . Here is 
Trowbridge's account of the meeting: 
He told us Joaquin Mill er was staying in St • .Alban 's 
Place, & gave me an introductory card to him. So this 
afternoon I went over & found the Californian lion in 
hi s den, only about a dozen doors from us ! He is a 
rather tall, slender, light-complexioned, light -voiced 
individual, with quite singular, spontaneous, child-like 
ways and extravagant moods of expression . For instance, 
he didn ' t identify me at f irst, but, sprawling on his 
tumbled bed, remarked, mrhere is another Trowbridg e over 
in Boston I have never seen- the man who wrote "The 
Vagabonds ." "I am that man, 11 I replie d . "Good God!" 
said he, sitting up on his bed, grasping my hand, & 
regarding me with great a :stonishment, "V.lhat good fortune 
That is ore of the greatest poems ever wri ttent" & ran 
on in a very e:1.rtravagant way about it. He is coming to 
call on us this evening, & then go with me to see I 
Longfellow: so I shall probably have more to tell you · 
about him.l08 
This was a beginning of an a cquaintanceship l a sting fo 
several decades. The irrepressible westerner eagerly accepted 
an invitation to call at the Arlington home, a prospect which 
later filled Trowbridge vvith forbodings as the day of the visit 
approached. In a letter to Mrs. Newton he expressed a 'Ni sh 
that she might be there to help entertain such an eccentric 
visitor, for~ "he doesn't rise till 10 A. M., he tells me, or 
go to be d before 12 P. M. '710 9: Trowbridg e feared t hat adaptation 
to such unusual regimen would be difficult and ende d in as sert-
ing that he "will just aslc him to stay as long as we can both 
s tand it." 
Miller's first letter began nThe Vagabcnd is prowling 
about the vicinity of Boston, and is now lifting his nose 
*~ * **'i~ ~-= *:1~ * * 
108 Letter to lVIrs. Newton, dated May 22,. 1876- original in 
· Arlington home . 
199 Letter to Mrs. Newton, da ted June 14, 1876- original in 
Arlington home. 
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towards Arlington."llO The promised visit, however, was delayed 
until June, 187?. Miller was an inveterate spinner of yarns 
and must have furnished considerable e xcitement in that New 
England home. The host, however, was too shrewd to be taken 
in unduly by Miller's exaggerations. In his notebook Trow-
bridge jotted down what was for him a fairly long account of 
what occurred. Among other thing~he wrote: 
"He is slender, light-complexioned, wi th light hair 
growing thin at t he top of his head; he has a habit 
of carefully arranging a mat of it every now and t hen 
over a bald spot which. he wishes to conceal. He takes 
off his hat to do it •••• This morning he went fishing 
with Winnie & me , & caught white & yellow perch in 
kid gloves • . Said he was going to see "his girl" soon 
& must keep his hands white •••••• A very pleasant com-
panion, with a gay & fanciful humor, Which consists 
largel y of comical absurdities. Said he never stole 
horse ~ , as he was eharge~ with doing . Horses worth 
only $2.50; mules worth $75. He took mules. He has 
had EOme extraordinary adventures no doubt; but m 
doubts whether he has been so much of a desperado as 
he likes to have one bel~eve. f~ls he has been in more 
battles than Gen. Grant •••••••• 
A month later (July,. 1877} Miller dropped in for a 
second visit, this time unexpectedly. The two little daughters, 
Grace and Edith, must have been captivated with him, as he 
certainly was V>lii. t h them. Grace's dearest possession was a doll 
with one leg, , and Miller playfully pretended that this misfor-
tune furnished the only means he had of distinguishing her from 
her doll. He kept calling the youngsters "beautiful children." 
112 
************* 
llO Letter written at Wellesley, dated Oct. 13, 1876. - origin-
al in Arlington home. 
111 Item in no t ebook, dated June 10, 1877. 
112 Item taken from Mrs. Trowbridge's diary, dated July 10, 
1877. 
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The next meeting was at the home of a mutual friend, 
:Mr. Nixon Waterman. The occasion was Sunday dinner. Mr. 
Waterman was then reporter on the Boston rr'ranscript and on the 
preceding Saturday his pap:er had run his special articlell3 on 
"The Poet of the Sierras", t he popular title for )).!filler at that 
time. In this interview the Californian touched on various 
subjects, including his impressions of Boston, his ideas on 
art and poetry. his first visit to Longfellow made years before, 
and other kindred themes certain to interest Boston readers. 
According to Miller, Longfellow had expressed a generous con-
cern for Vfui tman when "the press and small people were abusing 
vVhi tman terribly." Perhaps the most important part of the 
article had to do with the poet's views on his fellow-craftsme.n 
and their art. He emphasized the need of the poet living his 
art as well as feeling it. He asserted that pirates were "far 
more courteous to one another than .American authors, except 
those in small sets and circles." 
Trowbridge's comments on this final meeting were decid-
edly critical. He described in detail Miller's unprepossessing 
appearance. The Westerner wore a soiled gray suit and his 
"great bush of tawny gray beard" hiding mouth and chin fell 
down over his breast. "We found him," he continued, "somewhat 
wearisome after a while, for which reason I did not venture to 
invite him to visit us- remembering how his visits were some-
times prolonged.n He ended his notebook entry with the follow-
in~' parenthesis: 
********** 
ll3 Boston Evening Transcript, ·october 27, 1906. 
·rr t h r ega r d t o J oaqu i n ~:'.Liller ' s resent I; a l r'Jnes s, I 
shoul~ have stat ed t hat h~ ' eeps it covered in-~ oors, ~ v 
an u nbecomint; d. arrl: r ed c a p, vhic ~r1 _ e pulls fr or'1 '1i.s 
po c1~e t v.rhen h e removes his h a t, and ulls c1 own ove r hl s 
crO\'Tn t 0 meet h is l o(lg and straggling du l l - t.,ra- s1r-:. e 
,nck s, - t h is with h is ~oat s and tuc~ed-in tro us ers com-
- leted h i s e ccentric a ~earanc e. 114 
?er~aJS aft e r a l l ~iller in his interview wa s ri~ht 
about •Ji ra tes and aut hors. Trov1b rid ge wa s unab le t o re con c il l':" 
h i mself to t~e Calif ornian ' s · e cu l i a rities. The men were too 
unli ;'\:e ever t o b e i n timat e or to understand each other full ~r. 
_,v en "·I i l l e r ' s uress irrit a ted Trowb ridge, although there is 
l ittle doub t t hat by t h is t ime what mi gl.1t have b egun as E po s e 
was var t and pa rce l of Mille r . Boot s and tuck e d-in trous ers, 
fo r inst an c e, we r e n oth ing unusua l i n t h e 1'iest, wh ere r~eep 6us ,, 
or d e e p mud on h i ghway or ev 0n i n cit .:. streets made s uch a c os -
t ume usef u .L a s well as pictures que. At any rate , the t wo off e r 
a n L1teres ting study in c on tra sting temperaments. 
114. - Itern i n no t eb ook s , dated Oct ob er 23, 19)6 
Louise Chandler Moulton 
From the eighteen eighties to the nineteen hundreds 
the receptions of Mrs. Louise Chandler Moulton we r e important 
social functions of Boston~~5 Not only writers but artists of 
all kinds were to be found there. Similar receptions in London 
like·wise attracted the great . and the near-great, fer Mrs. 
Moulton knew many celebrities of t he day.116 Trowbridge's note-
books refer to her frequently. The two were friends of long 
st anding . In fact, Trowbridge was writing under the name of' 
Paul Creyton in 1853, when Mrs. Moulton, then Louise Chandler, 
made her first . visit to Boston with a sheaf of manuscripts 
under her arm.ll7 An early letter to her publisherstl8 Phillips, 
Sampson and Company, shows the ple a sure-pain anxiety of the 
young author. In it she expresses satisfaction that Epes 
Sargent119_ has thought well of her first book. She has been 
cutting out book notices from the uane_rs. 
**'*****"'*** 115 "In Rutland Square, No. 28, Mrs. Moulton's home, came to be l 
well known to .every Bostonian and to whomever amon g visit-
ors wa s i nterested in things litera ry. It was the most 
cosmopolitan c ntre of social life in the city; and to it 
famous visitors to this country were almost sure to find 
their wa y . For t h irty years Mrs. "\[oul ton's weekly recep-
tion s t hrough the winter were notable." (Whiting :- Loui s e 
Ch a ndler Moulton:8. 
116 1•1rs. Maul ton's real introduction to London came, in 1877, 
when a breakfast wa s given in her honor by Lord Houghton 
(Richard Monckton Milnes} at which gu e sts inQluded,Browning 
Swi nburne, George Eliot, Jean Inge lo·w, Gustave Dore and 
ot~ers of only ~ ss disti n ction." (Idem: 82) 
117 MOS: 188 
118 Letter dated May 16, 1857-0ri ginal in Bo ston Public LibrarY] 
119 Epes Sargent (1813-1880)- Boston editor and critic. 
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My bookl20 does indeed look very nicely. Do you 
think I may venture to hope for a sale of 10,000 
coyies this year? Does Martin Merrivalel21 do as well 
as you expected? I am writing a s t ory for Graham and 
I believe I haven't another idea in my head just now. 
I would try to cr eate s;ome though if I could step 
into 100 Washington Street. I can't agree with you 
in vvi shing to be a Child. At least, I don't wish to 
be a Mrs. Child, or Mrs. anything else for the pre sent 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Il). looking back, I find t hat I have changed subjects, 
e_s often as a dictionary the whole letter through. 
If I don't do better next time, I'm fearful you'll vot 
me as "di sastrous" as your ill-lustrious friend. I 
dare not attempt anything further by way of continua-
tion to this chapter of nonsense, until I hear from 
you again. 
To Messrs. Phillips, 
Sampson &. Co. 
Yours very truly, 
Ellen Louise Chandler 
Pomfret, Conn. 
Later in 1855, t h e young author married one of her 
editors, William u. Ivloulton.122 Although ill suited, the two 
never came to an open rupture. But the husband was conspicuous 
ly absent from his wife's receptions. Mrs. Clinton Scoll ard 
(.Jessie B. Rittenhou se} has given us the best account of this 
di stinguished friend and hostess as she appeared later in life. 
********* . 120 ":My Book"- was called "This, That and the Other", a Mi s-
c.ellany- 1854. 
121 One of Trowbridge's early novels. 
122 William Upham Moulton editor and publisher of True Flag ,, 
to which both Mr s . Moulton and Trowbridge contributed. 
123 Rittenhouse: My House of Life: 149 
The following is Trowbridge's i mpressions of a similar oc-
casion: "Took the girls to Mrs. Moulton's reception. Q)J.ite 
a different crowd from any I ever saw there Before. N.H. 
Dole whom I met there 2 years ago; & Mrs. War e's the only 
old faces. But I soon made several acquaintances; & the 
the girls got on very well. N'dss Porter of Poet-Lore; II/Ir. 
Moody, Harvard cla ss poet last year; Mrs. Peck & :Mrs. Wells · 
But Dr . Holme s was t h e lion of the occa sion. I was the only / 
guest he .ap:pe ered to kno lJv . His e yesi ght & hearing fail 
him & he coughed badly. He se emed to conYerse with diffi · 
culty. I was~very glad of this ppportunity of introducing 
our girls to him. Mrs. Moulton he:c self s eemed to be less 
than her usual spirits. Got the 6:30 t rain home. The girls 
had an amusing experience, observing the manners and cos-
t es of this se~-literary coterie." 
e · o ebook Frida Dec. 26 1894. 
Especially Wu-s. Scollard recalls a sympathetic reading of a 
new volume of Hardy's poems. To the young listener, Mr s. 
Moulton's running comment, based as it was on personal know-
ledge of event or person, was quite as memorable as the poems 
themselves • 
•••• it was at her house that I met nearly everyone who 
constituted literary Boston in the early years of the 
twentieth century. Thomas Wentworth Higginson, mellow 
and affable, still socially delightful, though apDroach-
ing four score;. J. T. Trowbridge, with manners of a 
chevali er and a wit as kindly as it was keen; Harriet 
Prescott Spofferd, a refined sequestered spirit, indraw-
ing, but calling many to her; Mary E. Wilkins, with her 
golden hair and blue eyes, her round girlish face and 
plump fi gure, wearing gowns of blu e to match her type; 
Alice Brovm, eager and charming, :just leaving the short 
story for the novel and having raised great hope by her 
"Road to Castaly" that she would. surpass both in poetry; 
~osephine Preston Peabody, of a beauty so flower-like 
and lovely that one could think only, when seeing her 
delicately poi sed head, of a lily on its stem- these and · 
many more who became my familiar friends during the 
next ·four years, I IJl3, t first in the drawing-room of 
Mrs. Moulton •••• 
Mrs. Moulton and Trowbridge frequently exchanged gift 
volumes~24 The Louise Chandler Moulton Collectio~ in the Boston 
Public Library contains many autographed editions, some of 
which belong to Trowbridge.l25 
************** 
124 "My new volume of poems 'The Lost Earl' is just out & I 
have asked D. Lothrop & Co. to send you a copy •••• " (Letter 
0f Trowbridge to Wa-s. Moulton, dated Nov. 6,. 1888- Original 
in the Library of Congress} 
"I thank you again for your kind thought in sending me 'At 
the Wind's Will,' and especially for the fly leaf inscrip-
tion •••• n (Letter of Trowbridge to Ivirs. Maul ton, dated 
'Christmas 1899'- Ofi ginal in the Library of Congress.) 
125 At the death of Mrs. Moulton the Boston Public Library was 
offered a choice of 1200 books from her library, from 
which it chose over 800 to form what is known as the 
Louise Chandler Moulton Collection. 
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Mary E. Wilkins (Freeman} 
Mary E. Wilkins Freeman was little more than an ac-
quaintance, but one who interested Trowbridge considerably. He 
met her occasionally at the receptions and dinners given at the 
parental home of Mrs. Marion Boyd Allen, the Boston painter, 
where both were honored guests.l26 In his notebooks Trowbridge 
made appreciative comments upon the readings of Miss Wilkins 
who at the time was much feted in the city. His first impres-
sions were gathered, however, not at the home of the Allens, 
but at the public reception accorded her by the Daughters of 
Vermont at the Vendome Hotel. Miss Wilkins read her story, The 
Kitchen Colonel with excellent effect. 
Miss Wilkins made a strange impression upon me. She is 
small and very quiet, & wears her hair unbecomingly, so 
· as to hide her forehead, which I believe is fine & broad, 
and emphasize a length of chin which is not a lovely 
feature. She seemed impassive, as if out out of stone.~~7 
His ;invitation to come out to Arlington, -she was forced 
to decline on the grounds that she was leaving the city. Trow-
bridge added that she must be tired of being nmade a show of.tt 
At the next meeting at 11Irs. Allen's residence, Trowbridge 
************ . 
126 Mrs. Allen and her brother, Boyd Allen, were gracious 
enough to grant the writer an interview at which both spoke 
pleasantly of these occasions we have been discussing here. 
Mrs. Allen suggested that Trowbridge's impression that 
Miss Wi l k ins was impassive may have been due to the fact 
that she was hard of hearing. In reference to Mrs. Moul-
ton's technique in introducing guests, Mrs. Allen likewi se 
gave an illuminating comment. If the two were complete 
strangers, Mrs. Moulton would often go to each separately 
beforehand and give some intimation as to what the other 
was noted for or in what he was at present interested, or 
had recently achieve d . In this way a natural conversati on 
woul d follo w. 
127 Notebook, Feb. 25, 1897. 
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found himself entirely reversing his previous opinion. This 
time he found her vivacious. She told him of a drama in blank 
verse that she ha d begun- that she had written ~000 words of 
it on the typewriter in one afternoon. He replied that the 
poem of necessity must be very bad, since blank verse above 
everything else must not bear marks of improvisation. His 
closing words were: 
She has a large head, with a breadth that indica tes force 
& a massy intellectual development; a girl of extraordin-
ary powers.l28 
It was not until nearLy a year later t hat t he next 
meeting occurred, like1~se at the Allen home. His notes record 
his talking with Miss Wilkins, who was in a quandary about a 
new novel. She had reached the middle of it and did not know 
how to go on. In fact, she ¥rlshed to get rid of the characters 
in one universal massacre.l29 Doubtless this was but temporary 
dissatisfaction. But it revealed emotional qualities not anti-
cipated in his earlier appraisal of her. 
128 Ibid~ Feb 28, 1899. 
129 Ibid: Feb. 12, 1900. 
*********** 
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The 3oston iiu thor 's Cl ub 
Close to the turn of the century a li t enn'y event o:t' 
con s id,::: rable no te Vh.~ s the fm.md i ng of the .dos ton ~ ,_ut ho r r Cl u b . 
Duri ng thit3 peri od 'rrowbr i dge r s not ebo cJl.;: s a re full of reference 
to it , but generally the entries are s hor t a nd fac tua l , uns u it-
able for cituti on . :t.'rowbridge v1as a cha rter member , and yeaTs 
l a t e r , r:01 t the deo t h of :1i gg i nson, a n Honorai'y \Ti ce l'resi dent . 
Hi s f i rs t rea o t i ~ns to t he prelimina ry me e ting a re n o t encourag-
1 30 
ing . Onl y a fe vv of the less i mportan t au thors turned out . ~Ie 
c cnae a~vay VJ i th Lrs . r ... oulton , fee lin t; t ha t ltBos to n~ s fame a s the 
centre of e;r ea t l~tenuy activities we.s a thing of the pc;,s t . 1' 
J ne session at Caroline l;icknor 's home ut;o me.et .'-Iilde garde 
1 3 1 
Hawthorne" merit ed a long(:l l' entry . Tro~·J1J ride;e proved himself 
the true chevalier to ~\~ rs . Howe whom he me t in front of the 
house . "I went in wi th Mr•s . Howe , whom I helpe d out of her 
carr i age , qllOt i ng W. W. ' Bear your vvho l e we i gh·t upon me ! ' and 
really supported a s she walked with he r c ane on the concrete 
1 32 
pa th . 11 
One mee ti ng pr·esents a semi - humo r ous aspect· to t he mode rn 
l' :3 ade r in i t s confessi on tha t a ll clu bs , i'E.\In ous o r othe r wi se , 
r:ne :;:nuch the s ame vvhen it come s t o a question of due s . 
1 30 
1 3 1 
1 '7;') 
'-''-' 
I uthor's Club a t Mrs . Howe ' s . Business meeting at 
which an amGmdment to r a ise due s to meet expe n ses 
of rooms was v oted down. Hi :7 g inso n Mrs. J.Ii g.g: i nson * ***** ************** **** ******¥•*****~*********¥****** 
Notebook Hov . 29 , 183 9 
Ibid May 4 , 1 901 
I rJ id l!'eb . 2 '1 ~"' ' 190 2 
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(not i n g ood he a lth ), H. ·D. Lloyd , E r . ~ ~r s . ~illi am 
n. l'ha yer (bot h ent husia s t i c on my w.i • . • t' p ape r ) , 
Ni r . & i.~:Irs . 3'or.bes , (Mrs . F . A. ITowbri d g e , & cousin 
of o. F . Adruas.) , Dole , Prof . & r;Irs . \h;nd , H. J . Burdet t e 
& wi f e - a nd the usua l lot . 13 3 
.<:. "t a no t he r s ess i on in E a y of the same year a s t h e one 
C:i bove ( 1 90 2) , Hi gg i nson pr '?. Sided . I'he Co l one l en t e; l tai.neJ. t he 
;;SI'OU_p -JY :read i .i.1g x c er:p t s :Lr mJ. Emerson 1 s clia r :reg<L d i n.; 't' llery 
Cha n:aing . Chap.Cling , it a p pear e d , Vic.t s ::m ec ce n t ric , Hl1o a l t hou :.:_. 1 
I'rowor i d~;e c o ~1cluded hi s cor~-~ent ~vi t h n I 11 the e xt r act s he fi e;,... 
ur e d l ar .; el./ a s a hurnor·is -~ , indu l g i ng in e x tra v a gant parudo x i c -
al e _"p r e s si .J.rls . '' 
On Hi ge; i n son 1 s e i ~?;llti eth b i rt hday the Cl ub he ld a spec i D.. l 
c e l e bratLHl ia h i s hon or at wh i ch pi'e s en ·~;s we1'e s ho wel' e d unon 
:-ni m. r ro wbr i dg e r 3co r d s : 
IVi l ' S . Hmve , venerable in her lloHe s t whi t e ha ir· , 
pres i ded ; in ran ge of he r , beyond , wa s Mr s. ~oulton , 
old ·m t no t v e ne r ab l e , i n he r o lond wig , coloi'e d 
e yeb r ows a nd pa i nte d c he e k s, grote s que l y in con-
t r a st \'vi th the \'!T i nkles no thin g c ould conc eal. 
Hi gg inson t old me before the s h ow b e ga n t ha t he ha d 
c oLe t o t he hal l vi i t hout a s u s p icic·n o f' the ob jec t of' 
ho no r i ng h i m, & he wa s evid eut l y tak e n by surpris e . 
Why pre sent s of money value s hou l d ha ve been g i v e n to 
h i m, a suc cessfu l a ut hor , we ll t o d o , I could not 
u n deTs t und ; l.·lrs . Ho we , Vlho ho s do n e as mu c h f oi' the 
c l ;_.lb ,-l whd · is ol1 , 3;, compa r a tive l y ~)oO:r' , hovin g b 0 e n 
p a s s ed ov e r . Ll iss Ri t t enhcYJ_se s c. i d s he had l1ear· 
,:; e v e r a l :c··:.:m&l'k.S:t h2 t it would be my t urn n e x t ; bu t I 
have no des i r e for suc h a n hon o r & am not i n t he 
sli g h te s t da ng e r of it s bein g o ffere d . 1 34 
~.:Ihen l a te r 'l'r owb l' i dg o he a r d f r om Bl i s s P e rry t ha t Hi ggi n ._ 
s on's book s broug ht h i m v e r y little in c a sh a nd t ha t h e was no t 
~ *******~*************** 
1 33 
1 34 
jJot e book 
Ibid 
;lay 3 , 1 'J0 2 
Dec.22 , 1 903 
1. 
Samue l l.anghorne Clemens 
'Ehe e a tionship between •rrowbridge- a nd C emenE' -: lile frie~ 
:~. 0 0 ) 
ly vras casual, similar in n a ture to 'l'rowbridge 1 s a cq_uain t e_nc e shi }. 
F i tl :r::~m--re lls, exc ept o f course, that wit the latter there y as i 
24 6 . 
business asso ciat ion t _r wh t h e me dium of I' _e '· t_!:l~L-:. c . 
c on~ectures of schol ars ere c o rrect, C emens ':nen a 
'.Tote __ is first sketcb for Shillabe r _' s Carpe - .:..ac~ a t 
tim . ':rhen Trovvbridg e , mas u.erading a s Pa 1 Creyton , was one O.L 
l eading c ontributors . ( 137 ) 
~_,o th , o vever , were p re sent e.t the f amous ·.,·hit ti e r d i nne r 
of l o 77. ( 138 ) I n deed , Cle rr1ens was very :nuch in ev i den ce as ' ',"e 
s 11all se8 . '1.' ~ is dinner was initia ted b ~ ,- :::: • • Eou ~hton , the enter-
9ri s i 1s ~ubli sher , not only t o honor ~11- ittier, but a l so t o 
celebrate the t wentieth anniversary of rr:!J.e :..tlantic r-=onthl' • ( 1 39 ) 
n e of' t __ e Boston dailie s declared ?."oug1ton and Com:p ny ha 
"invited the contributors of the magaz ine both ~resent a &d paat , 
o r.1e et i n a never before a ttempt ed meet inc; , ?( and that nthe co~!l-
~ an' vm s y/i t .. 1out doubt the most notable tha t 1as ever been seen 
· n this country with in four wal l s . " ':11en one cast shis eye dov.m 
he list of guests , one is inclined to agree wi th this asserti on . 
Since \'!hit t i er was extreme l y shy , disl i king any k i nd of 
oub licit y , it we. s cons idered a gr eat l) i ece of luck v.,rhen t_ e l)ub-
isher.s e.rmounced that the guest of' honor "~:'roul d be t 1ere i n De r -
36 rote that t 1ere i s no mention of Cl emens i n 'l'rowbridg e 1 s 
autobiography . Two excel lent stud i es of Clemens are b y DeVol o 
and '.' e.genkne cht . The introduc tory pages of t he preface to 
Professor r ·~eine ' s col lect i on of Southwest humor ous s_;:etches 
e re i lluminating . "~" o r ful l tit l e s se e b i b liog:rl:phy . 
3 7 See page 17. 
38 The above dis cus sion is a contem~orary news~ 
paper , the Bos t on Dai~· 18 , 1887 . 
son . After t h e d i nner at 10:15, 'Nh i t tier' s brief and h es i tan t 
e 'narl-:: s were supj leme nted by s ome of h i s ver ses read for h i m by 
.ongfe llow. ( 140 ) 
The mo st s trik i n g e n isode i n t he whole occ a sion, however , 
t h e l a.te r r e ader, a t le a st, wa s ''that h i deous mist ake of ~q oor 
''lemens . tt ( 141 )To und e rst a nd t he exten t of t h e of fe nse, one s h oul 
~eep in mi nd the extre me venerat ion with which Hol mes, -.'!h i t ti er , 
.ongfe l low , an d Emerson were look ed up on fifty or more y e a r s a g o , 
n at titude d ifficult f or t h i s icono cla stic a g e to app r e cia t e . I 
~a s a r egard , a littl e like, let us say, the veneration of the 
anacl i an or t h e En g li shman for h is King . In this case t h e a 'Ne 
(m s i n t ensified 
r ommon at titude 
Long f e llow gave 
three-fold. The news paper renorter reflect e d t h e 
vvhen h e vvr ote, "Th e three, 'Whittier, n merson , 
a reverend, almost holy, a ir to the p lac e , and 
he ir gray h a irs and expressive, joyful faces, formed a b e aut i ful 
-rou p . " 'l'hen what did t h e irrepr essib l e Clemens do but s p i n a 
arn about three disrep utable, drunken miners masquera din g a s 
h r ee of t hese mi ghty four. Here is his descrip tion: 
Mr . Emerson wa s a seedy little bit of a chap , red-he ade d . 
kir . Holmes 'Na s as fat as a balloon , he we i ghed a s mu ch 
a s three hundred, and had doub le chin all the way dovm 
t o h i s stomach . Hr. Lon gfellov.J was built lik e a p rize 
f i ghter. His h e a d was crOl?ped and bristly, like ffi if he 
h ad a wi g made of hair brushes. · His nose lay stra i gh t 
down h is face, like a finger with t h e end-joit tilt e d up . 
They h ad b e en drinking -- I could see that . 
The wor s t of it was the jokester did not r evea l that t h ese 
***' *** * * * * ** ** *"' >:'*** * >:'** ,;, ** ** ** * >:< *'''** * ** ** * 
40 See ~.ros : 425 ff ( Howell S:! Life and r.,etters : 243 ) 
41 '<Jorcls of Howells in his letter to Norton, Dec . 19, 1 8 '7'7. 
See a l so Howell' s £4l Marl( Twain: 58 ff A lively discus sion 
of this whole e p isode may be found in De Voto : :Mark •rwai n ' s 
illne r ica: 196 ff. ----
repre hens i b l e s were i np osters until the v e r y end . Ilis joke , 
carefully planned and c a r eful ly execute d a s i t was , d i d not g o 
' 
ove r a t a l l . f here wa s a dead s i lence whic h poor lb wells a s 
toastmaster ha d to br i dg e a s bes t he co u ld . C lemen~ did not 
( 1 42 ) 
get ov.:: r h i s chagri n for months . :Out· ;t he diplon1a c y o i' the p r e s 
never appea red to be tte r advanta ge t han just a t this 1JOint . .L'he 
r e u de r o f the ne x t morn i n g ' s ·pape r eould never have gue s sed wha t 
ha d ha pp ened. when he came t o t hi s c ho i ce b i t of menda ci ty : '' ~L'he 
.hmo.or i st of t he e v eni ne; 'Ha s next introduced a n d the Etl'nusement 
wa s int e nse , while the su-b Je c t s o f h i s wi t , Longfe l l ow, Bme::cson , 
a nd ~Io lmes en j oyed i t a s much a s a ny . 1' 
~:"ihen t he spe aking wa s a oou t hal:L' ·t;hro u g h , -, ... rh i tt i e r tuio b -
des i")j_ te 1ine :L' 1:~ c t ·G JY t he r-ia s down on t he p rog r c-nn . ,-::i s contr i ou - 1 
' ti ~n , ~poem en~ i tl~ d ~he Story of 2 ~arefoot 3 oy , wc s publi sh-
e o. l a t sr in 11he Youth' s Companion . 
I 
It des cribed an e p is ode i n i 
I 
~hi t tier's l i fe , the deta i l s of whi c h ha d been furn is hed by t he 
poet's younger b rother . Pickard's standa rd biography refers to 
the i n c ide n t a s follows : 
·rhe t vv o li ~~~~~ *S;t~~~~*~~~~*~~~*!~~~~,,J~~ t t he y could lif t 
1 4 2 .1.'he r e we i ·e a f ew who thou ght the spe ech e x c e l len t . One of 
the s e vw.s Profe ssor Chi lds of Harva:rd. who r ea d an a cc ount of the 
d i nne r in the next morning 's paper . In l at e r ye a r s Cl emens hDn-
seli' c ame to l ook upo:..1 t h i s a s one o f' h i s best spe-; c hes . J:'he I 
ent i re s pee c h is inc l u ded in the c ollec tion , l.[ark l'wa i n ' f"< 
Spee c hes ( 1 910 ) , under t he title of " 'i'he story of a s p ee c h . u 1!1 
f~r e he s t a t ~s t ha t t he m~e t ing br ok e u p i n d i smay s hor t l y a f~sr 
r-:'-<l'O_s . lJaine i n h is b iogr aphy (Mark '.1.\'.rt:>.in I I : 69~.S) re po:r.·ts 
.'"owel ls to ·che same ef ..:· ec t, but the a c c ount in the 3 oston 
Adve rtis er does not i ndi c ate this a t a ll , repor ·t i Dg all the 
spee c hes t o the close . 
248. 
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each o ~ he r , a nd one eveni ng experimented upon the •H'OJJo s iti on 
made oy t he elder, tha t by lifting ea c h other i n tu rn they co ~ . L d 
rise to the cei l i ng , s nd ther-e 1.vs s no kn ~.JWing hovJ .mu c h f a rt her 
if they we nt out doors! / he p rudent l a d s experimente d , s tanding 
upon the 0ed i a the ir ro 0m . i rowbr i dg e says:-
" ' '.[!was a s h:.cevvd .uo t i on , none che less 
_·nd still, i n s ~J ite oi' i ll succ e ss , 
It some how ha s succ eeded . 
Ki nd na ture smile d on tha t wise c hild , 
Nor co~ld h9r l 0ve d ~ny him 
The l a r g e fulfillment of hi s plan'; 
S ince he who li f ts his fello>v man 
In turn is lifted by him. " 
;rha t 1:vhi ttier a pprecia ted the poem is shown by the follo w-
i ng unpu blished letter: 
De a r Friend Trowbridge: 
Oak Knoll 
Danvers 
1 hio . 6 , 18 78 
Thanks for thy letter & paper ; and the brigh·t & 
ple a sant account of F .' s and my e~periments in 
levitat ion . I wi sh it had been read at the din-
ner , it was just suited for such an o c casion . 
Cordial l y thy friend, 
Jolm G. ~vhi ttier {'143 ) 
J.iemember me to Mrs . N. a nd thy wife • 
.imother public occas ion occui'I'ecl years l a ter a t a meG t ing 
of the Boston _,:,.ut hors' Club a t which Clemens was the Chief a t-
tra ction . .il.t the turn of the century his fame was .a t its pee l<: . 
A l arge crovv d filled the th1.·ee rooms open for the visitors . 
ivlrs. Howe read a n i n troductory poem i n h i s honor "by t he li ght 
of a candle on a table by a wall , near a doorway , where h ark 
wa s seated . " The speake r wa s p laced i n a central position s o 
*******************• 
1 43 . Orieinal in the Arling ton home . 
I 
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t hat his voic e could r each the a djoining rooms . ~lhen Ivll· s . Ho-;ve 
finished , he mounted a cha ir. 
·.2he talk wa s a bout his t wo-weeks experi ence i n I/io., 
the point of which thG.t Grant, t hen a Col . was 
persona lly G.fr a id of the still more fri ght ened squa · 
of 23 men of whom T'wain wa s one ; then va r'i ous t hings 
chiefly his undertaking to tea ch the a rt of off -ha nd 
s peak ing in one lesson, hi s example , on the chance 
chos en subject of portrait pa inting , bei ng e nlivene d : 
by ludicrously irr e levant anecdote s - "s a r s parille. , " i 
& "more chal k'' stories and others . r~Te must have 1 
r ambled on nearly an hour being diffuse and alrnos t / 
wea risome s.t time s, getting in goo d t hings occ asion- j 
ally with a drol l ery tha t convuls e d his audience . He i 
t old a good s tory of the '1morala effe ct of stealing a 
gre en wa t e r melon i n his boyhood , & to my surprise ' 
_r etold t he anecdote of t he whistli ng cur e for s t am-
mering which Rayrn.onds a s Col. Sell e r s, to l d on t he 
stage much bet t er, year s ttC£ 0 •••• (144) 
At the Aldrich Memorial Services a t J?ortsrllout h , 1-.:~nv 
Hampshi re Trowbi' i dge wa s a :yersp j_ r i ng s pe ct Ed; or not an exhausted 
spe&ker , for thi s event oc curred in one of the hot t est days i n 
( 1 4:5) 
Juile . l he best contemporary a ccount of the proceedi ng Re s wr i t -
ten for the 3 oston Globe by Ca roli ne Ticknor. Strangely e nough 
the other 3oston papei's gctve it little lJUb lici t y . In t he s ame 
s ense t hut iiolmes ha d been the chief f i gur e ut t he Tom Iiioore I 
Banquet and the Sto we Ga r den ·:;a rty , on this more solemn o c cas- I 
ion , Clemens , to use the popular t erm, was the 11 literary lion . n li 
Miss 'J:1 icknor began ho r arti cle b y compa ring the s e s ervice s Vfi ·h 
the similn:r memoria l to Longfellow held i n the Old Boston 
******************** 
144 . Notebook , Oct . 25 , 1 905 
1 45 . J u l y 1 , 1 908 
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de ad , if he could hea r it . n Monotony i rked Cl emens at any time ! 
But when :pouTed forth on a st i fl i ng day it wa s insup portable . 
::Ie simp l y had t o let off steam. He confessed t ha t :Lt vms h is 
fo l ks who were resnons i b l e for the dreadful b l a ck coat he wu s 
( 1 4 '7) -
'·Nearing . ;' They seemed t o think , li he com~olaj_ned , ntha t tllis was 
a funeral I wa s comi ng t o, whe n , in po i nt of f a ct, it i s a res -
urrection a nd an occ a si on of joy . rt He went on t o rela "Le a 
del i ghtful story illustra t i ng ~ldr ic h' s . love of fun , whi c h nar-
r a nts complete c i tat i on : 
Some 29 ye3.rs ago I me t h i m one day at a certa i n 
place i n a hote l a nd he l o oked pa i ned ; look ed as if 
some body had died a nd it ·wasn't t he r i ght person . T 
aslmd him Yv hy 11e lool{e d troubled , a n d he s a i d : " It 
i s all on your a ccount ! You used to be t he mos t 
popul ar author in thi s count ry , but tha t popular ity 
has all g one . ''How do you know? 11 said I , and he 
sa id, ''Come wit h me . " 
He t ook me aroun d the cor ner to a book - s tore , and he 
s tepped up t o the man in the p l ace and sa i d : "Have 
you a n y of' ·l'. B. Al dri c h 's works?" and the man ·sa id, 
"No ! If 
Then he sa i d : 11 Hav e you any of }.·~ark 'I'wa i n 's vvo r k s? 11 
"Yes , '' s a id t he man, nr've got a whole shelf full of 
them up thel'e . ·u 
tt Go t any more than t hut? 11 asked Al dri c h . 
'' Ye s , the c ell~1.r' s :L\1ll of them , '' vms t he r'eply . 
··'hen "·:.l drich took me out a nd sa i d. , nyou see y our 
popr_l l<:tl"i ty has a ll gone . I ' m POIJdlar no vt . He's 
so l d out all my books . " 
uutside , when the speec hes we re over , '.L'ro.,vbr i d g e greeted 
Cl emens vi i th outstr·etched hands . 'l'he t wo ha d a good t i me jol<: i n g 
ea c h other . 
******************** 
A. B. Pa i ne : lac. cit . For a snap s hot of Clemens a nd J:'rov7br idge 
t a ken at t his time see J;..ppendix I , p ic ture 4, . Hate · the 
"dr eadf u l '' b l a ck co a.-t on Cleme ns. 
Cl emens said , "Trowbri dge , are you s till a live? rou must 
be a thousand years old .. \lhy I l i stened to your stories wh i le 
I was rocKed in the cradle . 11 
rrrowbridge said , nl\.Iark , there ' s some mi stake . 
ea l .. liest i nfant smile was wakened with one of 
j okes . 11 
~~ .. J.y 
our 
The b iographer frmn whom I quote the above anecdote went 
on to sa that the two were phot ographed i n t he bl azing sun , 
t heir backs to a fence . 
I n his notebook Trowbridge gave h i s ~ore confidential 
react ion to the above ce r emonies . IIe r eferred to being photo-
graphed with Cle ens , ending his notation rather ca usticall 
.Services i n the Hus i c Ha l l ( Hh i ch was crowded) wer e 
a l together & most excess i ve l y eulogistic , and s o 
monotonous & tiresome (11 to 1 ) enlivened somew at 
by Twa i n 's rambling drolleries & stori es (the best 
of them about 1\..ldrich tak i ng him i nt o a bookstor e . ) 
Iowells undertook to speak s ome memorized remarks , 
broke dm~m , t hen , started to read t h m, got Hss 
mixed up & broke down a ea in , but fina lly got thr ough ••• 
The l unch was served t o them who ha d "breakfa s t 
t i ckets" - standi ng- and not v.rell dispensed. Fortuna tely 
three or f our young men & women volunteered to hel] 
me and I got a poor and t asteless sandwich, a s con-
full of salad (not bad) , a gl ass of tepid " iced tea , " 
and best of a ll Ice cream. I was thirsty . 1 48 
1 48.- Notebook , J une 3 , 1908. 
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John Burroughs 
In view of the cordial relationship exi sting between 
Burroughs and Trowbridge , it is surprising that there re so 
149 few available manuscripts . In the Trowbridge collection 
there are only nine letters~ i>..nd yet these two men first met 
as far back as the early sixties and were unusually intimate 
during the closing years of Trowbr i dge ' s life. Con j ectures a s 
to the why and wherefore come readil yto mind , the most reason-
able being that the two sm.r each other fai rly often , and that, 
in consequence , there was little occasion for \ff".citing . 1.!hen- I 
ever Burroughs came to Boston (his son Julian ~~s a graduate 
Harvard) he was likel to call on h is old friend onl y a few 
miles away . The notebooks record some of these visits . One 
occas ion was Chri stmas , 1 898. "-'ine weather . i 1..t dinner we 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * ~ * ~ 
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149.- To my knowledge , the only Burroughs-'I'rowbridge corres -
pondence in print is i n Dr . Barrus ' s two books : her stan-
dard biography , Life and Letters of John Burroughs , (19 25 
and her ~lhitm.an and Burroughs Comrades , (1930) . The secon< 
book reurints two letters a lready published in the first . 
There is little in both. To ray letter of inquiry Julian 
Burroughs , wrote in uart: " I doubt if there are any lette_ s 
of l'~r . 'I1rowbri dge to father in existence now. n (Let t er 
dated , May 6 , 1935) . l\:r . H. H.Haring , one of the literary 
executors for Dr. Barrus , 1vrote in part: ".Although we kno, 
I:..lrs . VomBaur ra-~her intima tel' a nd although we have !}rob-
ably the best collection of John Burroughs mementoes in 
the country , vre never thouclJlt"of a Burroughs- Tro>dbridge 
l etter! ',;e have n t a scrup to offer you . " (IJetter dated 
May 4 , 1935). Professor C. J . Furness , another executor , 
referred me to Lrs • . .:" del ine Barrus Johnson , a s i ster of 
the late Dr . Barrus . ,She wrote that originally the Barru. 
collection h· .d contained something lL'"e t wenty Trov.rbridee 
l etters. I was able to secure eight o:f' these . The rermin 
der have been lost or sold elsewhere . For the comulete 
list of letters , chronologically a rranged, see ~age 257 
of this chapter. 
_ave •.• Mr . and r rs. John Burroughs & their Julian . A ver 
n l easant occasion for all • •• " :\nother vis i t is described as 
follows : 
T is a ternoon J ohn Burroughs called with Julian , 
& we had a lively chat before the recept i on rooB 
fire ~ ·· He told me a striking story of a blind 
man who mms five hundred cov.rs which he leases to 
peopl e a ll over the country , who travels 1.vith a 
long staff & bent knees , collecting rents ; he 
finds hid way everyvvhere , & always recognizes h i s 
ovm cow i n a herd , by the sense of touch , 8:; b• 
feeline; her all over knows whether she has been 
well or ill- lcept . • . 150 
Burroughs likewise took j aunts of various kinds and 
traveling is not conduc i ve to correspondence . Doubt l ess manr 
letters a r e lost or i n the hands of p r i vate owners . 
As in the case of O'Connor , 1.lhitman vWJ.S t 1e motiva tine; 
force unitine these two . Burroughs roore thnn once rr,a. e r1en i o 
of t ·is . 'I'roHbri ge c ontinually reminded him of ·.: it man. T er 
s · . .rhitrrmn q_uality i n the man ' s ver look , not to mention hi s 
ge i al and tolerant d i sposit i on . Burroughs \lent so f r as to 
say that of· all his literary friends , :/hi tman excepted , 'l'row-
bridge v s the most cherished. 1 51 '.7hile not so out - s:po ,_e 
Trowbridge felt rouch the same way . 'lhen confronted with a 
req_uest for a sketch of himself , he i mr1ediately turned to 
urroughs . I n consequence , we have from Burroughs the est 
account in :?rint of Trowbr i dge as a me.n and vvri ter . 152 I t 
150 lTotebook iten , dated Jan. 6 , 1 g01. 
151 See The Li fe and .Le tters of J ohn £urroughs - I~: 1g3 a nd 
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"'JC: s t o . much to e~·· ~-'e ct thic. to 1Jlea se Trowbr i c!.ge . 'l'horou;~ e;oin.::; 
criticism rarely satitifies t b se cri ticj_ ze d J I n ans1· er t o hi~ 
fr i (~nc1 1 s disa·~ = r oval , '3urr ough s v;-rote · 
" I vra s s or-r- ' · t o hP-c. r t hc:t you di d not lik e t he 
piec e, but I tried to treat ·ou fair l - & honest ly 
~- die n ot i ·rnag ine you expected an u11~ alifie J 
ulb~ie s ar t e r t he manner of - mos t of the s ket c h es 
of authors . . ••• 153 
Dut Trowbr i dg e be came r e conciled , for at l e&st he could 
~e~ in the a ~raisal sympa t hy as well a s rigorous ho esty. The ex 
yosi t ion it self ·:as a cornb ina tion of l iterary b iog r a pl' anr1 cr i t 
icisrn . I t l-·laced Trm·;b ri( ge nv!ell t o the front o.s mi nor poet 
and noveli s t, n asserting t hat he c.1io not pre tend to te a 1' sk-:;' -
shaker . " It co s i rtered his writine; s a s being ~too truth f u l" 
to t i:1e:.t degree l DckLng t he light tbat _,__·m~wer shone on sea or 
lc=.nrl . une of the most i mportant points ernp a.s i zed was i n c on<:ec -
tion c·;ith l'·fe ighbor J aC l-\:\N O Od and The Vagab onds . One:; Burroughs 
called " t h e pioneer o f n ove ls of real life in New F.nglc.nrJ. P • 
the other, " t h e f irst S1-Je c i rnenn of wha t vms later kno,~7n as tne 
-:-:.ret ;:-rart e !; Cli'J<:..l of lJoetry. As mi ght b e expected, -,.u rrou;:;hs 
ha1l lli~h prctise for Trowb ridge 1 s natu.re poems } espec iall~· T:h.e 
Pe"'E:'E. ~-l is j uv (;n ile s torie s we re praised cb iefly for t 11e i r c! i-
rectn ess a.nd t he ir s anity . All of t hen' ref lect ec.l. c learl~l t he 
a.uthor 1 s deljeildence on his o rm b oyhood ex.._Jer iences. All i n all} 
the ske tch is t em e r ed and pers · i c aci m_.~s, nnusua.lJ. so '!.'hen 
on!') cons i ders it t he v.-o r K of an intim~ te friend. 
1 5;;1 . - Let ter dated Hov. 4- no ~ear specified- orig inal Ln Ar-
l i nr:; t on home. 
Despite the comparative scantiness of the Burroughs -
1'rov-rbride;e corres:9ondence the seventeen letters 154 that we 
have are rich in detail , a few of t em running consecutively 
in time . By taking t 1en up in their chronological order , we 
are able to thro·w r'lore light U})on 1 hat v.ras to both 
a very fruitful rela tionship. 
-f. ...... ~,.! ,::_, 
'I'he fi rs t :... ·~u-· a re from Burroughs and com:~mratively ear 
ones , pertaining as .they do to an art icle by him a f ter the 
manne1"' of m i tman. Ie rvisned his friend to help him secure a 
})Ublisher . The thi~d and fourth letters, likew'ise from Bur-
roughs , re l ate more nearl t T ,.,__ • t 155 o . a1 l man . Burroug s referred 
154 rrhe .stter 
1 .- D to 
-' 
2 .- I . id 
3. - Ibid 
4 .- I b id 
5 .- T to 
6 .- Ibid 
7.- .Lbid 
" 
1-. to u .- D 
9 . - Ibid 
10 .- 'i' to 
12.- B to 
13.- 'l' to 
11. - I i d 
14 - I i 
1!').- T i .... 
le . - B to 
17 .- T to 
are 
T 
B 
'I' 
I3 
T 
B 
T 
:9 
g:r.·ou:ned as follovm chronologica ,,. : 
r:L'reasu.ry Department, J':arc 1 5 , 1868 
T..rashi ngton , l'.;arch 1 , 1868 
~iddleton , N.Y. , Dec . 25 , 1873 
Esopus , N. Y. , A;n·il 15 , lf-373 
Arl ington , Jan . 1g , 1874 
~rlington , Jan . 25 , 1874 
~rl ington , Feb. 7 , 18 74 
Esopus , U. Y., Nov . 24 , 1875 
Eso9us , N.Y., Dec. 6 , 18 77 
Orange Park , •l orida , Jan . 26 , ~ 907 
:~st Park , N. : . , Nov . 15 , .10 
; r1ington , Nov . 23 , 1910 
Arlington , Hov . v, 910 
Ar ington , Sept . 7 , 1913 
~ou~1 dr ft- u dat a ~ 
I:xl1eriment , Gu . Ec _ 15 > 1 14 
~lr1ington , an. 27 , 1915 
I Tum ers , 2 , 9 , 11 are -~<J:t> inted by Dr . B rrus . 
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155 e fo:re penius (Cal · xy-V: 421 , ~:~lH'il; 1868 ) ~ uone t e 
great I!len pra i sed are Carl~rle and -· .. h itman. 'I'he fol l o-.. ving 
brief citation will e::i ve an idea of the trend of thou--· t: 
11 1Jo great poet ever · ppeared exce~)t from a l'' ce of fic;hter , 
~ood eaters , goo _ Gl ee9ers , eood bree ers . Literature 
dies wit h the deca~" of the unliterary elernents • . • • " 
to his mm position , a recent one , as u~:.eceiver of a l'Tational 
Bank11 at l ~ iddleton , .Je~.V' ~ ork . 0' Connor and "!hi t111an ud 
quarre ed ' he inforrled rcrmvbride;e ' and ".!al t Y.JaS i n Cam.Jen ·.ri t 1 
his brot 1er Geort;e . He "shoul d take down the blovJe r of ife 
15 ' 
a 1d l,::;t the fire slumber . " The fourth letter continues ne\vs 
o_ · . .11i tr,ta.n . I;e ad been c 1e' ted b y his l,[e\v rork publishers . 
There •.·ms tr lk of fin' ncial aid from Engl and . 'I'he first t ree 
l etters froH Trovvb ridge ave to d o wi th the b i ographical sketch 
t hat he had asked Burroughs to write and. to :vhich \ve 11 ve 
re_ erred on t~_e 1;>reced i ng page . Trowbride;e sent him materia.l 
nr sue;gest i ons . Jie ursed Burroughs to read A Chance fo;::- F i re..-
se l f , "particularJ. if only for an illustra tion of one :0hase of 
:my hULlor in the character of [)eJ. lic k . " Ee went on to s a"~ that 
Burroughs might prefer other spech1ens of prose such as Coupo 
Bonds or Heighbor Jackvmod . It i s f ror;1 thi s letter that 
BurrClughs based his remarks on Trowbridge ' s pri ori t y i n the 
fi e ld of early reali sr.1 ~ Trowbridge likewi se ment i oned the 
Civil ~Tar art i cle ent i tled ·'Te .!.' re a Nat i on as something that ha 
been cons i dered "stri king" a t t he t i me . I n the next letter 
6) Trowbri d ge cont i nued his suggest i ons f or t he comi ng bio-
·ra:phical article . " I am grat i f i e d , u he added , ttby the s :p irit 
of h ones t cri ticis11 whi ch your lette r indicates ; it is 1vhat I 
156 Dr . Barrus quotes a portion of 'Trowbri dge ' s repl to tl:is 
third l etter , whi ch expresses regret at the qua rre l and 
hopes that "some nutual frie nd of the two mi ht bring abou 
a reconciliat i on . tt It i s dated Dec . 27 , 1873 . 
2 58 . 
expecte d of you i<Vhen I chose you n1y headsman . " Eis att i tude , 
as we have already seen 1 chaneed vvhen the art icle was ublished 
in t h e fall of the same year . The l ast letter from Troi'lbridge 
in this year ( 1874) still referr·ed to the coming biography. 
:e ended wi t h the nev1s that he had seen an "admirable wood 
engraving of ~Ialt TJhi t111an yesterda r , made , I believe , fo r a 
new edition of his poems." 
Burroughs's next letter e xpre ssed appreciat ion of a com_ 
lim.entary copy of Trowbri dge't collect ion , The :&.mi grant ' s Stor""~ 
and other ~oems . The ninth l etter , likewise from Bu rroughs , was 
a s i milar expression of gratitud~ over a copy of The Book of 
Gold and other Poems . .lunong other compliments , Burroughs , 
wrote "Your book is certainly characteristic and savors of ou 
i n every line ,. and it is a good savor." .An even thirt years 
inter vened before the next l e tte r from Trowbridge -- an i nterim 
so l ong as to make it certain that many letters are not account 
ed for. Trmvbridge was v i sit ing his friends , the Van Burens 
at Orange Park. Burroughs had mentioned the desir e to take a 
similar tri p and Trowbri dge had asked the hotel propri etor for 
prices • . -~ Seeing that_ it was Burroughs , the manager was wi lling 
to reduce h is regular weekly r ate of seventeen dol lars to 
twel ve dollars , including accorumodat ion for both him and his 
wife . Trowbridge ' s closing lines read : 
'l'he thermometer is a t 70. Hhile I am writing , 
the cattle are standing in t he river shallows , as 
they do in July i n the North; the honeysuckles 
250 . 
are blossoming , hanging t heir clusters in the 
trees; a s carlet tanager f l ashes before m 
and the first sounds vve heard this morning 
the songs of the mocking birds . I hope to 
by r eturn mail that you are a l ready making 
arations to come . It is good to be her e . 
window, 
v.rere 
hear 
prep-
The scheme evidently fell through. The first vi sit of 
the Burroughses to Orange Park di d not occur until the fo l low-
ing year . 
The following group of three letters (11 , 12 , and 13) are 
unusually interesting , be i ng consecut i ve . The Trowbridges had 
given up t he ir customary trip abroad on account of a rumor of 
a cholera epidemi c in Italy . J!.,or the first t i me "in five 
consecutive seasons , n they were likely to remain in .J.rlington 
unless the Burroughs es j oine d them i n s ome ~erican j aunt. He 
closed his l etter with cornrnenda t ion for rofessor Sh r p ' s 157 
sketch on Burroughs in the November (1910 ) Atlantic , an wi t h 
even warmer prais e for Burroughs ' s mrn article on The Animal 
Mind. A reply from Burroughs suggested a tr i :9 to California , 
or , if t hat did not suit , one to Georgia or Florida . Burroughs 
expected to be in Cambridge soon , to visit Professor Yerkes of 
Harvard , and would come out to Arlington. Hi s reference to h i s 
ovm. At l ant ic pa per i s vmrth quoting: 
':lhat you s a id about my Atlantic paper was very 
pleasant to hear . I vms sorrY t o have Sharp 
d isparage Thoreau for my benefit . I may be more 
human than Thoreau , but he is certainly more divine 
157 Dallas Lo~e Sharp 
260 . 
, 
His blade has the be tter steel and \Vill turn t ll e 
eilge of mine every time and [;harp's a .lso . "9:ovr far 
off that a.ge of Thoreau & Emerson beg i n s to seen 1 
& how much more to be desired than our nois • e~ s­
paper age t 
Trowbr i dge in his answer WTi t ten eight days later v'iish e • t o 
~mo"i in advance when to ex ect Burroughs. He referred to is 
r.-·viera t r ip 11 of l ast wint er ••. ~"J ow I find I am e; rovr i ng more a nd 
more reluc cant to leave the comf orts of home. n He close-:- 1is 
letter with an al~os t pas s ionate judgm ent on Tolstoi , ~ho h ad 
~ot a llowed h is wife to see him (Tolstoi) on his death ued. 
~ere it is in part : 
I n him were t ·o pov-'erful opposing natures , - an 
enor mous sensuali t y that b etrayed him into excesses 
a:n:l fi lled him with disgust and loat h ing, and a 
religiou s nature t hat later led him to the opposite 
Pxtreme of a fana ticism that see;aed almost i n s ani. ty. 
~hat a man he mi ght have been if he could have had 
t he glory of har~o i zing t hese two ~arring elements t 
l \ S it ·as, wha t a failure insteadt 
··; i t h t he next let ter (14) from Trov.rb ridge t here is a t hree -
ear leap. There may be many unaccounted- for letters during 
t~is interval. Burroughs had sent h is friend a second copy of 
Dirds and Poets. (The first one he d b een lent to some unk ... i1.o rn 
friend and not r ~ turned . ) Tro'NrJ r idge wrote of en joyi n e; a r ecen 
v isi t to Uenr · Ford who~ 3urroughs had brought with h i m to Ar -
1ington . This Sa!ne occasion is lL;;:evr ise referred to in an inte r 
158 
est "ng no t ebook entry. Burroughs had been visiting the Fords i 
Detroit and one day came to Arlington wi t h Ford 
158.- t otebook entry dated Se ptember 2 , 1913. 
20 1. 
and his son , Edsel. 1.1e are informed that "some tine since 11 
Ford had given Burroughs a car which Burroughs had een dr i v inf' 
159 
"and meetine accidents in doing so." The conversation ran on 
vari ous subjects including "Emerson , Alcott , 1.·.fal t '.lhi tr1an, 
~'Jindsor' s birds." 
The fifteenth letter , in the nature of a rough draft, mus t 
have been written early in 1914 , since it refers to a proposed 
trip to the South which Burroughs was to make that very year i 
company vvith Ford and Edison. The followine; letter from 
Burroughs fits in nicely with the :!_)receding penciled drA.ft , 
being Burrouehs ' s account of the above-mentioned tri p . He had 
been pending three weeks wi th Ford and Edison at Fort Lyers , 
Florida. The following extract indicates his reactions: 
~.le camped , fi s hed , drove , walked , sailed , & loafed. 
Edison is a great man , a great philosopher , one of 
the most fertile & original mi nds I have met . Ford 
is a great machini st & a great hearted man. I cam.e 
to like both more and more . 
160 
At this point an entry from the notebooks helps us out , 
since it is Trowbridge's comment on this fifteenth letter. 
·Letter from John Burroughs at Experiment , Georgia 
enclosing snap shot of h i mself , and Ford and Edison , 
vvith whom he had had a most interesting outing in 
Florida • •• In writing to him I must not forget 
t o mention his account (p. 30 , "Summit of the 
Years '') of a woodchuck taking 11 refuge in an apple 
tree!" If anybody else had written it , I should 
have called it a gross blunder . I was brought up 
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159 In his book , lfly Life and ·\!orks , Henry Ford given his versi n 
of the above-mentioned gift and its consequences. Ie com-
ments upon Burroughs ' s earlier prejudice against modern 
i ndustrialism, especially smoke and machinery. But after 
Ford had presented him 'Ni th a car , Burroughs changed his 
attitude. There is an irritating complacency in the accou t , 
however interesting it is in spots. 
with "1.-voodchucks , chased them, vvatched them , trapped 
t hem , in m~,r boyhood , and never in all my ife sav1 
one or heard of one climbing a tree! In my last 
letter to Julian , I enclosed a notice of John's mis-
quotation from llhi tman' s (regarding animals) on p . 
34 , same book (and same essay ,,-' ircuit of Summe r 
Hills . ") 
Burroughs had bet t er ·watch his facts with such a close 
reader as Trowbridge to pass judgment on them. The closing 
letter of the group -- · one by r rowbridge -- is full of war ne 'l 
He introduces his own reactions by fi rst referring to an arti e 
of Burrot1.ghs on the European situation which exactly portrays 
own views on the subject. 
ts 
IIe is 11 deeply moved by the unparallet-
the amazing misrepresentation invent ed atro..city of the war and 
ed to excuse it . " He enclosed a copy of his ovm poem, Belgium , 
which had been written fo r exercises in behalf of Be l gium relie • 
Perhaps the most interesting reference to Burroughs in the 
Trowbridge notebooks described his visit and that of his wife 
to the winter home of Nlr . and Nlrs . Van Buren at :linter ark , 
Florida , during March , 1908 . At this time the Trowbridges were 
likewise honored guests . Indeed , it was the presence of Trow~ 
bridge vvhich brought Burroughs . Almost immediately Burroughs 
became interested in the wild life of the vicinity , es:!_)ecially 
in a pair of shrikes building in an oak in the yard . He wi shed 
to di scover whether or not the mal e helped the female. H.t the 
supper table durine; the second evening of their visit, Burrough 
was :persuaded to tell the company how he became interested in 
birds. Ee told of his early student days , how he vms intrigued 
by the wo.nderful dra1:vings of Audubon , how he began shooting 
b irds and comparing them t o the drawings for i dent ific t ion. 
His second ,ltlantic arti c le had been on birds . One of the 
eveninc;s was s pent with the \Jaterm.ans v ho we re. a lso members of 
this delightful col ony . Burr oughs a sked Trowbridge to reDeat 
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a dog story that he had told e a rlj_er in the afternoon. He 
wished to check t he details , for the sae~city of t he dog _ero 
vvas almost unbel i evable . The episode related to a dog , who , 
when a stick was t hrovm into the sea froB a high eminence , had 
leaned a ft er it . On re t :rr· e.ving the stick, the unfortunate 
ani mal had a ha.rcl time finding a landing p l ace , the sho line 
being so pc. ·.cipitous he nearl y drm,meo. . After tha t t he onl~ 
place froB vvhich he would enter the water for any similar :9ur-
nose was the i c1entical Sl;ot at v.rhi ch he had left it i n h i s 
first adventure . 
On the l ast day of their v i s it (the stayed onl~ ei ght 
da s) Mr. and Mrs . Burroughs vm re t alcen dur i ng the morni ng for 
a l aunch r i de t o Eandarin across the St . Johns river. Thi s is 
where for a t irne M:rs. St owe had had her vinter home . But let 
':l:'rowbridge h i msel f re l ate the episode , especia lly as it throv..rs 
light upon the extreHe and at times disconcerting inforrn.a it"~ 
of Burrou.hs . 
162 J . B. has been wearing an old soil ed linen coat of 
) .. lbert's too l arge for him, and having a burnt hole 
1 61 rl'he details of t his story vre re related b~ I.Irs . VonBaur , 
sol e - survi vint:: daughter of Er. '11rowbri dge . 
1G 2 .A snap shot of Burroughs in the 11 soiled coat" may be seen 
in the App endix I. 
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under one pocket. He even wore it to Waterman's 
tea last evening . At the Bro\vn place he lay down 
in it, on the piazza, & tried to g o to sleep. 
Picturesque enough, but hardly decent for going 
out t o tea in •• *. 
That afternoon the Burroughses were driven in the carriagE 
to Jacksonville, "~Nhere they boarded the train . Their brief 
stay had been a season of intensified pleasure.163rn closing 
his account of it Trowbridge jotted down t .he following vvi th 
what must have been a glow of pleasure: 
The visit of J'. B. has been a memorable -event to 
Orange Parl<:. Alicia says he spoke of me with great 
affection saying I reminded him of TN. W. more than 
any other person he has ever knovm. Eveni ng , Alicia 
tells me this over again a~ we sit on the piazza, 
watching t he moonrise ••• 164 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
163 The followi ng excerpt from a loca l nevvsp aper confirms this 
obs ervati on . Only the first par agraph is quoted. 
uorang e Par k , March 21, a new boat house and hall belong-
ing to r~r. Albert VanBuren were opened Tue sday and 
dedicated an authors' reading . The occasi on was a 
particul arl y happy one, as it gave Mr. and !.Irs . Van 
Buren the opportuni ty of inviting many Orang e Park 
friends to a reading of t hr e e vv-ell kno -v~n poets who 
have been guests a t their new home on the river this 
·winter. Mr. J"ohn Townsend Trowbr idge, Mr. J'ohn 
Burroughs, and Miss Abbie Farwell Brown v,rere all in 
Orange Park at the VanBuren home, on the ni ght of 
the dedication, and ¥vi th Ilf.tr . Nixon Waterman , who re sides 
a t Orange Park, these deli ghtful \~iters gave an evening 
of expe ctional pleasure to a numerous audien ce. " (Time s 
Union) 
1 64 Notebook item dated March 19, 1908 . 
In a letter ·written to a friend during th is visit, 
Burroughs expressed himself as follo ws: "Trowbri dge 
and his wife are here ,. and ei ght or ten other guests --
Trowbridge is a man I love very much, and we spend mu ch 
time to gether. He often reminds me of Vlhitman, and then 
he is associated wi th Whitman in my mind. Mrs. VanBuren 
is a poet of no mean order." (Barrus: Life and Letters 
of J"ohn Burroughs - II: 111) - --
265. 
J 
In t .1e fore-going discuss ion ·we have seen that the 
relationship between these loyal comrades consisted larGel, i 
Burrou~hs's capacity of critic and old-time friend. I n the 
f omer pos ition he furnished , perhaps the most extended and 
unbiase criticis:r.1 of Trowbr idge as a literary craftsman we 
have in print; in the· latter pos ition, he asswned gre·· ter i n - . 
portance as the years iHent by . 'rhe Trov1bridge notebooks con-
tain many more. references to Burroughs from 1890 on than they 
do during the ::.:>recedin g twenty-five 'ears . Burrou hs wa<o 
easily Trowbridge ' s most intimate f riend among t 1e better kno\vn 
literary figures of the ear y twentieth century . Their rela- · 
tions hip seems to have been largely one of remi niscence , sore-
thing entirely understandable v.,rhen one recalls that , with the 
possible excep tion of 1 :illiarll Sloane I'"ennedy , they were the 
las t of '.Jhi t:man ' s earl iest associates . 1.fhile a n ardent discip 
Burrou ghs seems to have retained his sense of proportion more 
than me n like Bucke or Traubel , but he v'!as more Fhole- hearted 
in h i s a llegiance to 1.!al t than v;as his m.ore tempered friend , 
Trov;bridge . As Fa l t himself anticipated, •rrovvbridge accepted 
him with reservations which were to persist to the end . 
26G . 
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DUST OF TR VEL 
Steamboa t Hartsvi le , Illinois River 
The Hartsvill e , as I sta t ed i n my last , v1as advert i sed to 
s il from LaSalle at four o ' clock , on Tuesday. But t· is f i cti 
was invented onl to preYent passengers from procuring other 
conveyance s down t he r 1ver . Twent·y-three dreary hours dragged 
b" , before the s te<:!.mer fired up in earne s t , and pushed out 
from the wharves . ret the monotony of our stay had been broken 
by a varietr of nove l i nc i dent s . s t orm we ' itnessed here 
presented an exc i t i ng aspect . The sky darke ned suddenl y , heav r 
black cl ouds surged up f rom the horizon , thunders growled sulle 
y i n t he istance , and broad and bright sheet liehtning 
illumined all the we s t with dazzl i ng flame . Then there came a 
sound a s of mi ghty waters rushi ng through forests and c· ve s . 
I t was the hurricane . Before it reached us , a dense cbud of 
dust s wept ove r the high bluffs above , l i ke the famed cloud of 
l ocusts . 
"That o ' er the realm of imp i ous Pharaoh hung 
Lilce night , and dar ened a l l the l and of I ile . " 
The gal e tore up p iles of lumber on the banlcs , a nd flun~ 
stic. s and boards in the ir . .t1.gains t tl e dull backeround of 
the S{' , v~e could see men on the bluffs bracing a ga inst t he 
storm. , v1hile their coats blew out like fl a ·s, and t eir hat s 
s ot up tv1ent r feet into the clouds , and went out of s i g t . 
"-:~.11 this v1e vTi tnessed before the flaw struc us . Hean vhil e 
the boatmen n· de preparations for the stonn. Large s a il c l oths 
were spr ead over the barge 9 , and thrown across t he open holds 
of the steamboats . ::-ou could hear the sharp orders of the 
capt ains ancl the oaths of t he ir subordinates , above the ro r 
of the tempest . 'l1hen a sudden e;ust came f urious l down , tossi 
the sa i l cl oths over oard i e uaue r , a nd literall sprinkling 
t e \ffiter with hat s and caps . 
11
':1., en the big rain came dancing to t he earth , n 
smiting and pl s hing in the vv-ater , while passen ers and sailors , 
exc ited , and blinded with dust , hurr i ed to repair the "'imaGe 
one by the s udden onset . ~-:~. f evr hats v.rere fished up ; the 
canvas was dr am out of the \Vat er ; the barces ·ere recovere ; 
nc1 soon nothinG was hear but the thunder and the pour i ng of 
the rain . 
1e storm Has of short duration . The hurricane ' s fury was 
in a i ttle whi e e- haustecl; the us t v1as 'Jashed do m; the rai 
\ 
'· I 
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ceased , the blue sky a:9peared through broad r ifts in ·the clouds 
the sun shone serenely on drenched bluffs , and the thunde rs 
1vere heard onl afar off . }!' rom that time we had calm and 
p easant vJe' ther duri ng the remainder of the day . 
'l1he steamer Hartsvi le , s I have already hinted. , is 
herself a curiosity. She seems expressly calculated to excite 
the mirth and scorn of ~ankees No boat 1ms ever so ill-
nanaged . The officers scold like e;reat boys; not half their 
orders are o e;ed ; and t he men do not half the time a:9pear to 
understand or to ca ~e iNhat i s said . ~1uch dis cipline would 
shame a mimic ar.rrJ.y of schoolbo' s . 
' · e have earned the secret of all this e 'l'he boat is a 
Tennessee oat ; t.here is not ' :ra Jce3 < .. a;:ont; the crew. Clle h s 
two 1J" r~es in t ovr , m: nne ~ by laz r '~Nhi te men , und st "11 1· zier 
bl cks ; and thw whole offers a strange picture to t e eye o_ 
the · ctive northerner . 
'r ere is not · state- room door that can be shut . 'l1he 
berths o.re m invit ing; the \\raiters s lovenly. .tit s uppe , t _ e 
rust of the lnives rub off upon your biscuit .. The dinners 
present a e;oocUy variety , and would be excellent , were the 
di shes only clean , a nd t.he food served with ne ' tness . But 
ever;/1'"i ere di rt a nd diso!!der prevail . 
11 ~ · _d t "1is , " ou exclai __ , "is a spec i nen of western river 
boats !" ::et t e l~artsville represents only a certain class . 
~fuen t~e streams are low, as at the present season of the year , 
only the smaller steamers as·cend the Illi _o i s . The ~--artsvil e 
dra1;,rs no more than a foot and half of \later at the most , 
being designed for such light work as larger boats cannot do. 
The fa shion of these crafts i s od enough to a Yankee .. In 
t he distance they lool q_ui te i mposing , vd th their tall pipes 
and hi h double decks; but they lose the i r dignity on a ne r 
_p:!_)roac_ . 1 1~t_;ine a f l at - bottom , u ith an open hold.. he&ped 
ri, i scellaneousl ' u ith fore i gn emierants and merchandise ; one 
vlheel in the s t ern , splashing a t a furious rate; and three 
rudders , which are necessary to govern the boat in such shallo ~ 
water . ~he smokepipes are arranged with hinges , so as to b e 
l et down for bri dges . Ad to this t he fact that five miles an 
hour is consi e red good speed fo r boats of this descri ption , 
and you haYe some i dea of the Hartsvi lle , from Cumberland :]i ver 
The afternoon was pleasant , a nd in sp i t e of every adverse 
circums tance , we en j oyed our sail dovm t he Illinois. The e..u.. '""• --'-~'''-1 
wheezed like a huge horse with heaves; the smoke- p i pes heated 
the clecks to an uncomfortable degree , save ·when the breezes 
freshened ; our mot i on was mournfully slow ; yet the beaut' of 
the river scener r corrpensated richly for all. Picture to 
yourself a blue sky overhead , and a hori zon pi ed high with 
277 .. 
every man sleeps where he can; and the unha!)PY f ellow, who now 
has no where to lay his head , only regards you for a moment 
with a melanchol y air , then turns away wi thout a word . For 
half-an- hour longer you toss and turn, and fight mos~uitoes , 
sometimes half asleep , sometimes madly a\Jake; when you go off 
in a dream of a horse - bal l , vvherein sleek chargers and long-
maned pacers choose their partners according to the laws of 
et i quette , "promenade all around , " and "chassez down the mi ddle 11 
The l ast t hing you remember , you vvere yourself a j olly col t , 
inviting a spruce old mare to dance.. You wake up -- it i s ay-
light; a darlcey stands shaking you , or t elling you something 
about go i ng aboard the bar ge , while the steamboat makes an 
effort to get clear of the sand-bar . 
So another night is passed ; spotted wit h mosq_uitoe bites , 
and feel ng more powerfully than ever the woeful necessity of 
a bath , ·which cannot be had , you pul l on your coat and boots , 
and stagger to the barge , whi ch is already crovv-de v:i th passen-
eers from the cabin , and emigrant s from t_1e hold; iNhe r e ... 01 
rew.: i.n an hour , chilled by a dense fog , while the steame r is 
getting over the flats. 
Paul Creyton * 
* An ear y pseudonym of Trmvbridge. 
!ore i gn Correspondence of tle True ] 1 
Cox 's Hotel , London , L:ay 21 , 
1855 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . ~ . . . . 
Scarce has the stranger landed in Liverpoo , when he is 
bese t by mend i cants of every ascription . A fore i gner is known 
and all combine to fleece hin . "Black our boots , sir? Black 
your boots , sir?" cr• hal f-a - doze n rival oun boot-blac:s , i _ 
a breath . This custom of polishing shoe-leather on the corners 
of the streets -- recentl im_orted from France -- is in a 
flourishing condition here . "Only a penny , sir ; t hey need it , 
the' do , sir , very r.mch indeed . Shall I blacl ' em , sir'? - - onl"'l 
a penny! " It is hard to esrcape these little rascals . I saw on 
of the tribe seize upon a gentlenan N"ho vms waiting for <i cab , 
and daub one of his boots before he could kick him out of the w 
"0 ! don ' t ~rou v~-ant ' em blacked , sir? t1 he c:cied , i nnocentl • 
"Le ' r:1e rub off what put on . " Instead of rub b i n · off , t e 
little scamp rubbed on rao re , and finished b~r blacki ng the boot . 
"~here , sir! 11 said he ; "there ' s a fine polish! 'hall I ack 
the other one , sir?" 
The gentlenan w s in i nant ; but the black had the advan-
tage. "One boot pol i shed , a nd the other not!" he exclain ed . 
"Sha.n 't I black the ot her? Onl y a penny , sir! " The gent leman 
turned to an urc1 i n , who s t oo ready for the job , and __ ave him 
a penn"~ to polish the other boot to Platch . This would have 
proved a noble trium.:ph; but a ftervmrds , the two bl acks mi e;ht 
have been seen gr i nningly dividing the spoil s . 
If you happen to have a parcel in your hand , you are 
besieGed b' a mob of juvenile porters , until you have given it 
to one of them to carry. If ou appear undecided which w y to 
go , a svvarm of bu zzing guides surround you , eager to sho rv your 
a ny part of the city . '.L'hen the numbers of ·the half and blind 
who cross your path, aski ng al ms , are a continual source of 
annoyance . Bl essed is he who earl ' put s off the a ir of a 
foreigner , and appears a t home in a s t range city ; for he shall 
not be mol ested . 
One other pecul iarity of these vagabonds is worth of men-
tion. The sauc i est of thePl touches hi s hat when he addresses 
you. If he hasn't a hat , he ducks his head , and aims a n ild 
blm.v a t his fore-top . Even if the little toad of a ellow vrho 
turns handspring under your ·eet , for our amusement and our 
pennies , nakes a feint a t his e e-brow , trotting on before , as 
he holds out his hand for the expected coin . 
-.. re made but a short stay in Li verpool; having accomplis_ ed 
our business , and seen what sights V•Jere to be seen , we m de 
haste to take the cars for London •.......••• 
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A IviOHJ:ifiHG' S II1iLK 
London , 1\~ay , 1855 
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But my 11orning ' .s walk progresses slowl y . 1-illd I LlUS t hurry 
on , for I recollect that t here is to be a grand ceremonial in 
St. James Park , betl·veen the hours ·or e l even a nd twelve . I:ler 
l'.lajest r the '<~ueen i s to bestow the medals , in person , upon the 
heroes of the Crimea . There is in the hearts of t he ::l:nglish 
people a deep and viol ent feeling against the conduct of the 
v-rar in the East ; and this ) l easing exhibit i on of royal gratitud 
t o the poor f ellows who have left f r agr,lents of themselves on 
battle- f i elds and in hospital s , like weights t hrown into the 
scale of nat i ons to preserve t he sacred bal ance of power , is 
designed to preserve an enthus i a sm, ~1ich shal l cause the grief 
and mourning of the k j.ngdom to be forgotten .. 
. . ~ . ~ .. . . 
Two or thl ... ee carriages pass out - - grand equipages , vd th 
liveries of yellow, and crimson , and gold . At l ast there is a 
movement , a s ensation , a murmur- -"there she comes!" A vehicle 
appears drm.vn by f our gray horses; it i s t he royal carriage , 
vri th out- riders and postil lion; and t he I..(.Ueen herse l f rides 
past , with a r~1ili t ary escort . ·,re have an excell ent v i evv of Her 
I1.~a j est - - a fine looki ng woman enou h , but only a woman , after 
all! There i s a certain character and di nity in her f a ce; but 
you see not much intell ect to reve r ence , not much soul to love , 
in the ro al fea t ures ; and it cannot be deni ed but her JI.Ia jesty 
has a very red nose ~ She is accompani ed by Prince Albert, and 
Eis Royal Highness , the Prince of ~~les --a haughty and handsome 
~roung fellow , whose boyish face already appears aarked vvi th a 
s ullen a nd sel fish i ndel)endence . The moment t he royal ·"arty 
has passed , there is a tremendous rus h a cross the park . But the 
sea of spect ators i s t oo deep around the sacred precincts, to 
allow late arriY::tls to approach vvi thin a qua1 ter of a mile to 
the pl atform. B:r stand in -· on t i p-toe and s t retching our neck , 
we na obtain a dim ~)rospect of a far- off ceremony , - - a woman 
be nding slightly a s she grac i ously bes t ows the honora ry souveni r 
upon the heroes tha t pass before her . It . is. all no doub t very 
interes t in ~ ; so is the puppet shovv on the stl ... eet corner; and 
a lthough the TiEes cal l s the one the greatest and most wonderful 
occas i on of the age , and qui te forgets t o mentions the othe r , I 
leave the bigge}" s h w for the l esser one , the s olenm conedy , for 
the r illiant farce , and quite forget the mtmneries of ro alty , 
i n l aughing at the c1omestic differences between Punch and Judy. 
T. 
( Fore i gn Correspondence of the True Flag 
- ~ 'JOl1D liT P,.\.HTilJG 
London , June , 1 8 5· 
The other evening I v l s i ted a public <;lace of amusenent , / 
and sav.,r , as a l)art of the exhibition , an n...rnerican pan or ana . The I 
gent l eman v1ho ~1e~ivered ~he illustra~ed .lect~re , ha il s , I think 
from Boston. I nad prevlousl r Ii18 t lun ln p r:t. vate , and a person 
al curiosit~r i nduced me t rena in and 'llvitness the Eho•.,r , --
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al t_1ou rh ~)anoramas are DlY special avers i on . His rras v~e ll enou;;: · ~ I' the paint i nc iNas bet tel' t han such things average ; and a l thoue;h 
Boston a}l~)earer on the canvas , nore lilce a stee~) , inverted 
tunne l pa inted rec and ~:-e llovr , uith the .'Jtate -::=ouse on the Ci.pex 
of t e s~;out , tha n lH~e he ca·0i t a l of l.Iassachusetts , I had no 
nart icu ar f aul t to find with the a rtist. But t he e ineator 
deserves reproJation$ I afterwards had the pleasure of sending 
hin I!J.: r op i nion of his l ecture , •vi th n:r con:olinents . IIis repl:,r 
was good- natured and candid . 11I,Iy object, 11 sed .. he , 17 : s to nake 
money ; and the best 11ay of doing so , in a thing of this sort , 
is , by a ll oc'lds , to rid i cule the Yankees . 11 
• • - • ¥ • • 
I am Hillin ·~ to see tlw foll i es and t he a bsurdities of the 
..J1lel"'iC':illS shovm up . Dut l e c. it be done with sor:1e littl e re >:a rd 
to truth. In the lec t ure in lluestion , the United Ctat es a~))ear 
inha ited by Sam Dlicks -=a eenus that never had an existence 
except in the imaginat i on of e_ certain IZova 2~otian ju L • ·"· 
-.::·dnkse kr:..o'v:s there ai·e :uo sue ... :::-anlcees . But i f a n :::!::ngl is· 
s udience is t old there are , it is ready enough to believe . 
e sane egree of 1;re judice exi sts vri th re go.rd to our 
nanners and inst itutions generally. The English vvill not cl:-
nowl edge that '-'·.re have advantage over them. in ' n-y JJart icular . 
Yet one can see how they might )roper .y learn a few tlings of 
u s , as I·J'el l as we o f thea. · ie go to ext r ene s i n one :matter , 
thev in not .er . ~=e e is the difference : J·olm Bull is 
vene:i.~a )l e r.;onservati ve , very corpulent , very reel , ver~r slow , I 
excessively solid . I:e is about sixty , ~;.,rears spectc: cles , u d 
loolcs uise . 'L'he h O])eful son , a lthough he has alread> begun I 
"for hiEself , 11 '1nd •·orhipped his f ather t vlice , lr.s not ret reache" 
his m.· jori ty ; lle is a bo i sterous f ellmv , bout seventee or 
ei ~hteen , tall , strong , sau cy , very knowing ~ ~ihile John i s 
e;o ing throu 11 the gate , in t 1e old-fash i one d vvay , J onathan ·,.Ji ll 
clir::.b the i'enc"" , a nd turn o. sol'!lnersault or two on the other 
s::.de , and •dh.:. ttle a :1 i e ce of the r.s. il for a tooth-:9ic . • John 
eo.ts his c inner ; . ·onathan Sl.vallm.,rs llis . ':L'he one has ·· _ e,eulc.r 
•r ;;r of do inc everytllinf; , an'- follm,rs it precisel:r , t 1oue;l1 it is 
a0 c,bsurc1.. us the Catechism ; vrh.ile the other seeks the cJ.uickest 
I!lethod o.n<.l the s:.oeediest resul t , <:l. t t he risk of his neck or 
fortune . One is about ns self- conceited as the other ; b u t 
' Jonathan has about one- t1.velft r)art as nuch cloY nright o s tinac,,! 
as J n The one i s the old horse that ')l o s on i n one . i re - ! 
t i on , r i glt or v1rong ; t 1e other , i s the ~rounl5 colt tlat cal ops l 
this w· y , a nd th'1t , a nd kicks U~) his hee l s , and finds hi s Y.fo.y I 
sonel1or i nto tl e next ~)asture , if at tlle e ~)ense of fift~r ! 
r i d i culous r:tista lces . :::::ve r ytlling John does , i s done w·ell , after 1 
old _Jatterns ; J on th'n's work i s despatched ho.stil , in the 
newest , and be s t styl e . ~his is ' 11 ver, natural , since t 1e 
l tter t ills a very large furm. , and the forner , a ver smull 
one . The one cultivates ver• superficiall, , t1e other neces sar 
i ly , wi th greut t hor oughness and care . Jonathan's c racter i s 
var · ed , i rregular , rLa gnificent , rlild , ot and cold , cold a nd 
hot , vas t , continental ; John' s i s an i s land , shut i n by t e se 
or r eserve- green , cultivated , conplete , t ame , circumscribed , 
monotonous . The one buil s thick wall s , vhere the other builds 
thin ones ; ~as hellges , uhere the other has fe nces ; and so of 
e verythinc; e lse . ·.ie s oul d add t hat Jonathan i s rather too 
proud of show and noise , while Hr . Bull often goes to t e 
o~)PO ite xtrene , of a sullen a nd gloony ext erior. 
If t e two would take counsel to gether a nd le rn of e ' c ... 
other , huw much Butual improvement would result ! John i·vould 
thus ac quire speed a nd vigor , while Jona than Hould unite s· fet :l 
vii th desp tch. The 1 · tt er would eco:r!le less i nsolent in hi s 
manners , the former more liberal ctnd open . I would not ave 
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the ounger adopt tlle s low, absurd , mechanic 1 regulations of 
the el der , and \mrs hip social distinct i ons · nd convent i onali tie , 
more than he does l ready , :re t I ·,rould see hit1 a little nore 
observant of met _od , litt l e more respectful , and a litt l e nor 
modest. In one pa r ticula r Jonathan entirel y has the advantage . 
Ee i s voung ; ~ e can learn; and he h s i mnense found· tion to 
bui ld u~on • • •• •• •••• 
• • • • ~ • • • 5 • 
7oreign orrespon ence of t_e ~rue Flag 
ons , 1 rance 
The laboring c ~ usues of Frunce cu~ry thn ~ n~~:i~~~ ;~-~ ~~ 
t Leir c _lc....1'·· ct-81· -· ! • the i r-· fu.ce . Yo cuY!not conceive the dL_ er-
A!let:: e:-istin~ 'uet~"ree!l a Hiscelluneous cor.lDo.ny of f <::t rl!lers :J. d 
nee 1t-'.1J.ics , u ith t eir· wives unCi children , in :D'rance ~ nd in l\ e ·! 
,_l ' .J.and . ~ll!lon t 1e ~irls , eSl)eCic lly , t e di:Lfere ce is ~1ost 
st~ikin~ . ~1ch is suid of the ~ehuty of t ~e ~risettes -- d r uLl -
ters l) f t e Lid<lle clusses ; but the j_'ecei ved op i nion is an:,~tllint; 
but just . Lan r of tl em have a certain ruddy freshness , 1:rhich is 
n et ,;i tl out i ts c aru. But the ex,}re ss i on o f count enance , -_ r __ i ~b. 
i s t __ e soul of eaut:r , i s uant inc . · .11-- t to 1 ,_an~r c. _!)8 2. l,S ~Jeauty , 
i s but a su_ erficia l ?rett i nac.s , :J. f. m: of l,_e:.L t _ and spirits , 
entirely p y sical , and wi thout a ny depth of characte r . ~ven thi 
external attrt~. cti veness is rare . rl'lle eene1·s.l it of ~:>ren h t_; irls 
of t e r~ ~ o r1le classes , hi::iV8 h:.l.l'c1 , coarse , red f aces , u i th none 
of that de _i_ cn ;;• and refinenent wh ich i s so narked 2 c .mrue ~er­
i stic of the rising -,eneration of J~erv =:::nf.:land v.rone n . 
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I · <1 _1lent3r of tiL1e JGo l ook about me , · nd m.·•ke obs e rvuti 1-
1r il st wa itinc; for the c;reat doors to O~)en , tlE~t Here to let us 
out o f our- ~;ens , into the curs . I lw.d a ll tl1e classes of so · ot ' , 
· s it >;ere , 1· bel ed ' •nd. r ur:be.cecL be ore r1e . Even -_one the J 
hi c;llest in the soc in_ orrl.er , loolw<l in va i n for f i ne_ ess nd 
S)ir · tut lit r o" express i on . There u · s smoothness , poli ' , i 
'Ti vac i t-y , · cert· in e:x:t erna refineNent and :::race u.l!lone; t 1e I 
cu i vat ed ; but little rea l soul , that I coul discover . I t v~s 
a sort of sur:rr11.inG up of HY six months ' obser-vations of the n<.i.tio -
al charn ter . ~·!.l thou :·h I have known glorious exce_ t ions , the 
?rench , as a people , are ve ement , ut fickle ; enthusiastic , ut 
capricious ; 1d th sufficient external blaze and flame , but · ttle 
interior heat . 'I'he ir .~.. ass ions are a noi sy and i mpetuou s torrent 
ot a deep , strone , flowing stream. ~hey are not sucL hypocrite 
s the i r f ls e conduct would often l ead us to be ieve . ! en t'~ 
ex_]ress so nm c 1 friendshi:D for you , as the,- Hill often do , TIUC 
o your er:1ban•assment , since rou rnoH that it is but tLe mere 
scuN of re 1 feeline; , e · ve them credit for u cert i n sh- llovi 
sinceritr , a surface - : low of a·fect ion , · nd be n ot surprise or 
a.n6rY uhen ~rou l ear . O'J l•mrthless · re ull t e ir .!.J rotestations • 
.L'be langu· e;e of a people expresses its character . nhe Freno is 
sn1ooth , flouing , ele .cant ; but it has no sue 1 word as p.orr1e , no 
such i·mrd s cou fort , nd no vvord to express t _e dist inction 
et·.-reen love and ike . n the cont1·ar , ennui and eclat are far. s 
mrds , v.rhich have --n:o-e ui va lent in Enf,lish . .r1.dd , moreover , the 
f a ct tl at the French term for s l} iri tual means s i m:!) ly ' i tt• , ,.vi th 
certain quickness and versatility of tal ent ,--and vou ave a 
sufficie t hint with reear to the character of the peopl e •• •••• 
Fore i gn Corr espondence of tle Tru e ~lag) 
kO~'lUEG 
Florenc e , Tusca ny . 
I am a vvakened vvith t he chime of bell s , sunrrnoning t he pe op le 
to mass . ..:-1.t first a faint r'lus ica l clamor sounds i n a far-off 
qu a rter of the city . Then , nea rer , one b y one, a dozen cla n g ing 
be l fries t a lce up the chorus . I lie and listen, vva iting i n 
dreamy enjoyment for the ch i ef bell-ringer of the church of the 
Holy 7-r i ni t y , ·which stands opposite the Bartolin i Pal a ce to 
COEIT11ence his a rtistic stro kes . I~e seems to know h i s i mp ortance; 
he delibera te s ; he de l ays; he holds t he peop le i n s u spanse . At 
l e n gth a sort of nervou s i mpat i enc e has brought me wi de a \reke . 
I am be g i nning to think the Holy Trinity \Vill not utter its voic 
this morning , -- Y.rhen s uddenl-:l t he sha rp , clear , s ilvery note of 
the ex]e cted bell falls U) on the a ir. It sounds a peaceful 
thrill to the heart ; to-and- fro , to-a nd- fro , s -v ine;i n g , ring ing , 
it ke e ps U~) its hi gh - k e y ed mus ica l cla tter· , until it s uniforn 
p e a ls , just on the verge of monotony , a re r e lieved by the eeper 
tones of a more mas culine bell , which s ounds i n happy unison. 
l'lle two rin g toc;ether for SOlile se co nds , then a third stri ;--es i n , 
-hen a fourth and a fifth , each deepe r t one d than tha t vv-h ich 
pealed before ; and l ast l y , the c reat patriarchal bell of t he 
1oly Trini t , heavy , t remendous , t vmng e the strone:: t hu ml er of it 
ouble - bass . .-t t h i s r,10ment, the cit y seems a ll one sea of dash 
i n g and b illoHy sound . Th e soul floats upon it , joyous a s a 
sea - bird to s s i n g in the foam and breakers of a s to rm . But the 
c risis is c1uicldy p assed . One b~ one the be l fries becon e s till . 
n..t l a st the Da tria rc h of the Loly Trin ity s ounds a l one . 'l'he 
es s er bells - have ceased to cla n their hand s a s i f to li s ten , 
·.,ronderin r_; , to his vibrant roa r . l 1.t lengt h , he , too , b re aY.:s o f f -
.;. is l as t de e -p -..:his ae :- dyinr; long u . on t he hush . ·:e ·was the l a st 
·a rise a nd shake h i s a '.,rful n ane ; and I fanc y :i1is astonishment 
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on s i n k i ne a [,;;a i n to re~ ose , to f i ncl tha t fo r t lle las t h a lf r ~1inut , 
1e ha s b een roa ring qui t e a lon e . ":'-nd nov a ll is s t i ll Gr-P in , 
- nd my soul s i nks dm-m , flut t e l' :..nc , U I) Ol1 t h e nyi:>t e r i ous s a nds · 
o f s ile nce . 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
~-,__t l en[St h a sound of c l'mnt i n g i n the stree t g ives ne a not _e 
sta rt . I get up . l~ wi ndow i s loft~ , deep- set ; and to look 
fort h I am ob liged to mount a small f light of steps froTI the 
·1oor, and throvv ba c k one of the e re a t sashes , which open like 
olding - doors . Lea ning over the mass ive sill, I loolc clovm up on 
strange p ro cess ion moving throu gh t he street . The l a s t 
s a c r ament ha s been carried to s or1e dying sinner , deer'led of 
suf ficient i mnortance t o rJ.eri t so much dis _p l a y . r_:_,he officia tinc 
r i est i s n archi n G ba c t: ·wi th sol erm strides . Ile is ac com a nied 
y f i s ures dre s sed a ll in ·IJhit e , lil~e s h eeted e:host s . 3 ome b ear 
1uc;e c a nd l es VJhich f l a r'1e and s n ol-;:e l i k e torches . 'l'h e re llow l 
c l a re shines in s inr;ulo. r contras t with the licht of t h e eo. rl;/ da'J • 
On e c o r pu lG nt fe llml ca rries a :90nderous volume , op e n , beneat h 
a cros s u~Jon h is brea st. Ot her sacred er:.tblems of rrhich I knovv 
not the names , are borne a loft. Shrill-voiced boys, vvi t h heads 
bare , a nd shaven crowns, r:J.a rch on in f'ront , s ing ing with oDen 
t hroats . The ceremony , des i gned to be i mposing , i s rendered 
ridiculous by a c oFpany of ragged I!len a nd boys , vvho , -- s oEe 
VJith tin Ci. i shes, s orr1e iVi th b its of eart h en, sor:1e Trith ch i ps , 
cat c h the nelted g rease fron the dripping ca n d les . S o the 
pro cess ion move s on; it is soon lost to sigh t around t he street 
corner; and the chanting voices die a•;my in the d istance. 
Hotel d e la Liinerva , Home 
I-Za pl es is the l argest city ( e:;::clus ive of Constantinop l e) 
in S ou thern Euro~Je; its p opulat i on nun bers i n nearly half a 
million. Its position a n d arch ite c t u ral pe culiarities, ~ive 
it a uni que a pp earanc e . Its s treet s , s OELe e xt renely narro·w, 
and its lofty houses , Yrith their nune r ous ba lconies hang ing 
lik e so ma ny bird-ca ge s out of the wi nd o·ws, and a l r,ws t touc h i n g 
e a ch other a cross the way , ~roduce a not unp leas i n g e ffe ct u p on 
the vi s itor. The out-door life of the p eople a lso p resents the 
chana. of novelty to a s tudent of nen and manners . Here t h e 
t a ilor, the cobbler , the smith, t he public letter-writer, even 
the barber a nd the caterer , ply their voc a tions in t h e op en a ir. 
rrhe inhabitants are wonderfully lively and animated ; a ncl amid 
all the Babel-lik e confusion of some of the streets, the most 
perfect g ood humor Dreva ils. It is a ragged, dirt~ , l a z y , 
pass i onate, ar:J. i able people; extremely i gnorant, grossly sup er-
s titious, a nd a t once devout, ancl dishonest. 'rlle child ren are 
l a u ghing , mis chievm.ls, dark- skinned , beautiful ba re - footed 
y oung b urbarians . liere one sees the n ost glorious eyes and the 
dirtiest fa ces in the world. Even t h e beggars h a ve a cheerful 
aspect, and appear a light-hearted , contented, miserable race. 
There is a s trildng contras t bet\,men their jovi al n endica c y , 
and t he heavy, gl,ip ing vJretchedness of the beggars of 'l1uscany . 
'l'o s ee them hoverine; a b out ch urches, or l y ing on street-col,ners 
in the sun, vegetating like ne l ons , or sleep ing nightly on the 
hard pavements, is a spectacle i n some respect pleasing , but in 
othe rs the ~ost revolting I have ever witnessed . I have seen a 
huge, f a t, able-bodied man, VJho 0referred be ggar y to !industry --
naked, but for a few disgusting r a gs , t urn up his indolent fa ce 
from the stones where he lay , and extend his hand -vvi th an 
i :nbecile expression, a l most s ufficient to convert one to the 
doctr i ne of total deJ)ravi t y . /mc1 this in Italy! the g a rden of 
bea uty ! the cradl e of yoetry a nd art ! 
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A Yov.rtll of J uly Pi cn ic - (fron• t lte third let ·~er ) 
fo1J.l--'-c"l a lci_ r ge COIDfJal1' e.. lr8ad-,. a. s serJbled , r.-nd mors co=· i 1 • 
The t &bles v~r~ constructed in a bea~tiful grove of oak s <plings 
and -ov .• l.g as Jens a !d hickories , whicb I r err.ember v. mer e in·-enetr 
I 
able t :.hicket e l ev en ye<::r s ago . i, a ny &. r e;t.bbit and lJC.rtricJg0 I l o.::; 
I 
L1 its thick reces ses in t:ne d;:;.y s "il1en I went hunt· i1g . ~'"!" -..- i t 1:r -
s &nted a ver~ di f f erent a s · ec t. The s ch ool ch il r Gn of t h ose d~ 
were here with t l.Leir young wiv es or husb ands . The babies of t lio s 
d2 .:;s 7:'erc. nmv budu. ing "ou t h and ma i denhood of t he -- l a c e, j l:;.st en 
te:c·i:..Jg upon ta.il-co <:.t s , :i.!.o o · -skir ts , and e asy fl ir-t& tion.s . , _e 
.cen y_;ere ty ,~· ng t i.1eir horses i n tlle grove , or convers i · g in li tt l 
k..-rnts ab o1.:.t t be bencl1es ; t he mr:, trons ;,ver e o · Jeni ng the c i n •·1er- as 
l;:c t of contributors an a r rang i ng t lleir c onte11ts on t ll-s rough 
onrd tables . I t iB. s a democra tic a s seniblc,ge ; not stuc ~~.-u- .s.ris-
tocrats, no )ersons too proud or too fine t o en j oy the~selves . 
Tte best L 1t ell igen c e i n t he count ry 'iJa S present, t he l. e-r~y , t l1·· 
bar , the v ar· i ous trades and r1rofes s ions b e i ng r e· resente d. p c.omc 
c~c~iL e i n h a.ndsome ca r riag es , sor1e i n f a r m wc... gons •••••• • P. hundred 
c..nd r:· ft · mout Ls were f ed , and , u.l t bougl t here l".•er t he usL8 l 
c:IIiount of sens i tive yersons being slight ed and fe e ling hurt , b a-
b i es c ry i ng and r c·f us i n · t o b e comfor t ed, and childrnn qua.rrelin 
or turcbling ou.t of swi ngs , to be ex_.;e cted on such occasions , the e 
se, 1i1ed to b e no ser i ous ca.use of d i s s a ti s f' a.c t ion v;i t h any . The 
cbildren m2.r ched ; t here ·were pa triotic song s nd fl e:~ gs ; b o·•s 
l:rurli.E-c a few f ire- cr a c Ke r s , and t he i r fing ers ; and t he day con -
cluded vit h a commendab~ brie f a d dress , by a n a tive or~tor , de -
livered t o 6 g r mr of unea sy y m.mg s t e r s , men }lla~· ing v:i t :·t ti. ,eir 
j<:~ck-kniv es , and y01.mg l <.:tdies eatin~ t l e ends of t i1eir - ~rasols . 
The ;_1r E.ir i e dur ing the sumrr:er (fr o : t he si.x t l.1 l e tter ) 
SummEr on t he --J r a.iries has many t hings t o r e co:"'rn end it . 
There is nothi ng s weeter t han some of t hese cool bree zy d~ys . Th 
-rccn fie l ds seem t o shiver ~ith pl e a sure us the wi nd swec~s ove 
t he woodlE~ds wav e their joy f u l boughs ; t he rolling •r a i ri 
l oses its f a r undulat i~g lines in glimmering ligh t. The gr ve s 
be-· :.md t he va l le shille benea t h sun and h aze - t .bey a r e :Nature. ' s 
· oe1:.s n in blue and gold . rr The h ewe r , t he post - dr iver , a.nd t r:.e 
wild duck :1:'1 -r u' f row t he rive r a t my apvroa ch . The quail Yh i stl - s 
by t he v:hP.at - field . The ca t-birds scream about t he emp t y nest in 
the y oung orchar d . The cuckoo ' s pl a i n tive duplic &t e n ote t hrobs 
upon tr·_e sumr.sr sir . I n t he woods I sc a r e u a ·-c:.rtridge hen; .Jh 
flut t ers a·;;c.:;/ a l ong t he gr ou 1d a s if wounded , and clucks to l1er 
sklll kin· ou.o. · OI'les . The r abbits dart out of my JC..t h ; t:t:1e fo::;:-
S·~iuirrel runs UlJ the b a r k of t he near es t oak, t he vvood - doves 
v·c.1 tch n:r.;. with tJ:wi r tender eyes from t he br .nch es ; the r ed - bird 
flc: .. s.i.1es lik(:: c. fl arr.e from tr ee to t ree ; t he ch ipmunk ch8tters; 
t ue tor:.d ho iS a v.'a from r.r..y f eet ; t he sna:i::e glides ove r the rus-
t ling l ea.ves ; the wi n d ·:;l ays v,· ith t lle gold and gr een of t he boq;. s 
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c ove LE ; t t.e sunshino strik s clcvm t JJ r oughr;t 2nd fc:~l ls S.t•ut ~.,ec: 
~2C quiver i~a u·on the mandraKes , u on the ~round coveree vit b s icts 
stici·:s and leu.ves, and u JO:n the gr ov.:t hs of ·;c..le grc;.ss , :s- t n·u.cl1 
of Cul!1;·:·er 1r:eL.:.tl1er l-c I'(·. is of n tol er2.b l e ilGE. t --nc: sult.rinGs.::. ' 1",( 
'::inds <.lre dr~· r.nd · 'ar c'cH.:.d , as if t hey h;;~d blov over sandv dese:.1 s . 
T:·le s~;:y is of E .. daz zling gl c-.r e of light. The horizon i s like h e a 
sd silver. The birds sit upon t be boughs , or fly lcmguicl y, -,·.r "th 
tLeir bed;:s q :c;.rt, yanting wi t h t he heat. The a ti'il 'J s nere i::: t.hic· 
c:.nd. tbundE::rous. Thunder s t orins a re fr equen t - so::teti mes Lt l arn~i:i.1t;; l . 
s1(dc~E::n and violent. In t l1e v e i :ng we are tr e8. t e d t o gr<:.nd c1 i s -
l ;:~Js of e lectrica l pyrotechnics. I nc es'=ant l igl1tning ViTc:. s t 11e 
etLer in sheet s of f l ame , bl;: ze s a r oua d the hori son , s tr ec:-.:1:s Ul_:J 
t llt::: sk--, illumines migb t -y· ba:;.1ks of he .:::.v -- -;iled clouds , } lt::~ ' S 
a ·. ,oGt ~o:-..g 6 ed rifts , d·rts it s s wi ft s wc r d h ither e . ... d thit: tEr , an· 
s:I.1.:.L"t·s -,--i l d chc:;.sms fille d with moment ary rivers of fi re. Gor:wtime ·, 
this s trange g l a.re has awol-ce me a t mi dnight, and I hav e gc:. zed ov. 
u .. 10lJ. a scene of gha"' t y beauty . There is no t hunder ; if an-, it 
is a low, distant growl. FlRsh , fl~sh , fla sh, quickor th~l one 
cc.il · co-unt - her e , t h er e , ev eryvvhe r e l until t h e ec-.rth seems ,~n :.s- 1 
lE<ncl of gloom f orever da shed ov e r anct vv2. shed wi th coru CD ting : 
oceans of f i r e •• " ' 
SPECifEEN P1\GBS FRCL THE NOTJ•:BQOKS 
Sat. Dec. 21, 1867-
Rench Vi· shington G P. lti: . Fi nd Mr. N. living witl:1 teachers of col c' 
6chool i n barrack buildings , Cor 17th & Ists; Nalls of pe r pendicu 
lL a r boards white-washed. Office , carpeted by pieces of dif f eren t 
~tr,ffs sewed toge t her . Sections of box sawed i n t wo & set up on 
nd, 8.~ furnished with shelves, serving as cupboard . Rooms se t:om to 
e tolE!r ably comfortable , h owever. 
l Sunday, 2Z·r d . Ra i n ing, stres ts fill ed with melt ing ice and f rl.illn i ng V!f:i. t er • 
Monday 23 . Visit colored schools. Call on Walt Villi tma.n . 
Tuesday , 24. To Georgetown. Colored schools. 
Christmc-::.s 25th. A. fine mild morning- vi:::it ed O'Connor • 
.:::c th- Evenin rii t h 0 ' Connor & Walt W. 
snow· 
~?.7th . To t he Capitol, w_i.th Sara.h. Climbed the dome. Aft ernooL ·. 
called on Walt at Trea sury Building- called on S . P. Chase; SG~ 
i':'cr s . Sprague. 
:::~ 8 th . Wal k up the Canal from 17th St. on banh: betv;een A & Po to;1~ c. 
;(il', cloudy IY.-Orain~. Pl ea sant row of trees on the bank. Fl ood e 
m&rk on left (South) rive r b eyond, crossed by l ong bridge- Vir-
ginia hills, Arling t on heights; mansion (wit h pillared front & 
D. S . Fl &g flying over wi ng ) half surrounded by brov,n woods ; 
fr eemen ' s village ; o ~~osite .• Water from canal flowi ng over ~ast 
v;e ir of loose rocks i n to channel running tl"l.ro' marsh i nto river 
Young fel l ows off shore gathGring flood-wood, floating c<1s ks, & • 
Tugs pl yi ng up & down , towi ng schooner s b etwGen GGorgeto 'in abov 
& w., or .Alex . Eas t, a cross t he flooded mqrsh, the huge, ungai 
ly unfin i shed marble mas s of t he W. monument ; to"~tm , spires of 
Smithsonian beyond; t hen t he Capitol. 
Evening . Walt Wnitman came i n a t 7! & stayed till elev en . Evi-
dentl y pr epc.red to call, both in person & spirit,- boots care -
ful ly bla cked , lin.en pure, & his v!hole appearance finer & mor e 
gent l emanly t han I ever s aw b efor e . To l d me how he read his f: 
Leaves a t the opera, to se e if they were i n harmony with the g 
music ; & recited t hem as he wal ked home l a t er by starlight. 
Sunday , 29t h Dec. Went to Quake r me eting . j'y]uch like waitlng 
tbe cars in a good pl a.ce, where t her e was no smoking , & it wa s 
ver y quiet. The Spirit didn 't move anyb ody & t here was a dead 
s ilence t hroughout, exc_?pt when t he wood i n the stove, sna : ed 
or flap· ed , or some · ortly brother gave a de ep sigh beneath his 
broad-rimmed hat. 
"ternoon. va- e on O .L '- negro preac 1er , now near:::..y O ..LL ,_, 1 lo~rer l i mhs para~yzed 1 but full of t he Spirit ,)f(}od . To s ee h-Ln . 
hi s ~i sery in t ha t litt l e hut , scarce big enough fo r fou r pers o s 
to vrowd into , so happy & exalted in faith , sha~e~ our learntng 
c i vi J i za t i on . He said, n I vvish to wear r'U s ViJorlrl ab out rne ·; r;·~e a 
:oose e:arment , s o when IIJY Lor c3 Savior ca1 l s me, I c an :lfrow it o ... 
o.nrl h ~-p to meet him , " His wife sa id _, "He often wak e s me up in de 
nj ght. I hear him ta lking 5 & I s ay :- llfYou talking to me _. o ld man · ' 
He say , ''Why, I' m tal:.cing to n1y Jesus . ' 11 He had b een ma.rried 3 
time s already ; but she said, 11 I was ever with him." 
29 
Mond ay, 30. I have read D. Green with considerab le success to t _e 
inmates of this house, & also to those of the Penn . home·· & ~ a s 
evening I was requested to read it to the col ored ch ilC!.r en & Gr 1 Nn 
fol~s of the S. S. festival, held in a church. The scene was al-
confusion when I arrived. Child ren receiving presents , & teache·s 
& visitors talking . I got upon a bench , & attempted to get th8 
attenti on of a l l, & I had succeed ed when the Chr istmas tree 
too~ fire b ehind me, c l ose to my coat-tail ; & after that al l wa 
confusion again. I fe l t my position to b e rather ludicrous ~ but 
was t old that I got through very well, being in good voi ce & sp" r-
its . : 
Afterwards, introduced to several persons ; among oth t?r s ; t o Gen; 
eral --- - who told me he had a piec e of sta.lagfl\' t from Guo j o ' s I 
Cave, & complimented me on the truthfulness of my descri ptions 
E. Tenn. ; also told story of negro,ta.king his father along with 
Sh er man ' s army on a mu le- a blind old man:- of no acct. ; to any-
body, yet fleeing for freedom . 
Tue sda y " 31st . 1867 . Cal led A. M. on Mrs . Sp:tague , to consul t 
w·i th }1er ab out a l ife of Ch. J ustice Chase ;> which he propo s er] 
r~e to write the other day . She d i d n ot thinl'~ such a l ife w·G. o_ , 
great u se . A l ong wal.t<:: south of t he Capitol ;, to t he Potoma c , .1',:  
· o rne l;y t he St..ithson i an 1 in a driving s now storm. 
Evening- Ji:Ji· s . Ric l-~ s to ld story of loss of her boy. non board 
steamer going to Lou i svil le toN. 0. lCG m. below 1 . , b oat r a n 
on sand - bar. Lightened b y lJar ge s _. ma le pass engers landed in yawl 
Henry said . 11 He saw me s mile & knew it was assent , & steppe ·-:1 int o 
yawl; as gay as a favm, & went, & I never s aw him again . n Stc:.r ti g 
to return, mate got angry_, &pushed the boat s o that bow ran over 
the hawser just as they were tightening i t . 8 drowned. 
A11.ecdote of man in Louisi ana who put up sign for those tha t couJ. 
n 't read the signb oard. "All you 1 u..Y!s that can ' t read follow the 
blazE'1': r'- 1 azed trees) . n Also } s et up a signboa.rd in b ayou , where 
the ferry was 7 11 When the water is 2 ft above this sign _. holler (for the ferryman -on the opposit e shore) a mile further u , " 
Mrs Ricks showed a beautiful picture of herse l f at 7 y. old , sit 
t ing on style at sunset , watching men mi l1:e cows_, &c ._, & wonder · n . 
about God, the moon_, the birds 7 &c . ':;'ui te pretty : someb ody t old 
her she was so large her husband couldn 't hug her all at once-
b ut hugged her as far a s he cou l d, then chalked , and hugged 
ar:;a i n . 
J an. 1: l? ~-Vashin~ton 
Called wlth ?~Ir. & Iv rs . ". _, with k1 ie & 1a• ie s , on Spea ,(e r C.'J:fc: 
Then went ot the resiuent 's re~eption- a thi~ly att e~·e~ , 3loo~: 
affair. Afterwar d s to Gen . Grant ' s . The Gen . firm -~ bet te r 10 . ~-:: ­
ing than I had been led to s uppose. 
Dined with teachers at 349 20t h St ., & spent t h e eve1L n~ 
at O' Connor ' s. John Burroughs & Eldredge present. 0 ' C . to , ane c 
do tes of Wal t ~·.r . One day 'I . Ti 1 ton met him in ~LY. Rr turqP. ri to 
''mlk own the street with h "rr. , .. ta E;:e d ora.cu.l r ly & pa.tronizi. >; ] :r of poetry ; when Walt sal 'J., as they c a rJe to a lager b eer c 81 :'l 
" Co!"8 ''l :.,c l r:1 _ let's go ··lown & get a. g,_ a ss of ';) eer . 11 '..'r.~e :(l L l. cot t 
once c a~e to see Nal t , Mrs . W mad e him a plate rl inae r - a nice 
fJ i ece o f st ea· for a centre piece surround.e d by vegetable s ~J ut 
A. put it rather i mpatient ly away , saying , "I never eat r!leat' bu 
.w iil eat a piece of b read. 11 & gna e d a rus !.\ .~ great ly to V:la 1 t' s 
d isgust . 
Ja~ . 4 . Heard to-day of the d eath of Sister Fidelia . The Picture 
of t hG b ro ' en hous ehold is with me CO!lstantly. 
Sund ay, J an.5, lR63. To-day v isited Al ex . ·with the N. ' s , ~·-~i ss 
Tilbur, & M' ss Hoare. Entered t h e church where G. W' n used t o go 
Saw the doub le pe where he used t o s it - Saw the Marshal l Bouse ~ 
v1here Ells1vorth was k.i1led, t he old slave :_;en O)f 11 Price , '9i rcl1 (" 
Co. , De alers in Slaves , n (the , s ignJ painted out rece ntly , · s st i l 
f... i .~t ly visib le over the d oor ) t he ~btio:nal Cer:1e ter r , .c . 
Corni:1 h ome , sa·-- IT Chief J ustice 1-Jl:arshal l " an olrl negro porter 
with "'u ras::; chain enougd aoout him t o hang :i.1im s elf w ' th; 11 s o t he 
boys told h · n he said, 11 1 hadn ' t no larn:.n 1 : His sis r_) ut I' ll 
b other the man t ha t tac k_es rne , without he goes t o h :is J·;oo <" s f o 
·words. 11 
'.'!ednesday _, J an. 3. This evening t o Col, Hinton ' s where e mF?.t 
Vial t 1f.'hi t man. 
Friday . J an . 1 ~ . Leave Va sh i g ton for home at 7 P. ~-
Sat . J an 11 , 1' 6 1 
'f~eac ~l ho'Tie t hi s P . _5. . " t 7 - 2 : ·- Found folk s al we l l , .!inn · e ha s 
'H~en Li.l _, but is b e tter . - not s o. rob ust ) however , as he was b e-
fore v-,re went away . 
I thim1: t!1e cha..r1ge has b ee benefi c ial to 1Joth of us (Sare.~1 
and me). We have seen a variety of differen t characters '.''e nave 
lived in a barrac ~{ , where we had to pass through the l\:i tchen to o 
frorr: i,Ir. ·"0 . ' s off ice to the d ining-room ~ parlor . We have 'o rea t "l d 
t h e a t mosphere of a new city . l e attended the sess.;ons of Con-
gress nearly every day during the lo.st We-e k of our stR y & s aw ., 
nga in. Rc again t he beautiful Capitol. And hoe1e we are y home a s;a1 1 
in the old ruts, recommnecing t he o ld routine. 
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K.:\:CERFTS. FROM THE SOUTH 
On the field of Ant ietam. 
In a field beside the grove we saw a man plowing , with 
three horses abreast, and a young lad for escort . 'i'.re noticed 
loose head-boards, overturned by the :plough , on the edge of' the 
g rove , and l ying half imbedded in the furrovvs . This man wa s 
p loughing over graves! 
djoining the field was the historic cornfield . I wal ked 
to the edge of it, ancl wa ited there for the man to tur n his l ong 
s low furrow dovm th a t way . I sat upon the renee , near which w s 
a trench !'illed with unnumbered Rebel dead. 
'tA power of' 'em i n this yer rield!" said the p lo ugh man, 
corning up and looldn g over as I questioned h i m. nA heap of Union 
soldiers too , l ayin' al l about yer . I a l ways ski p a Union g rave 
when I know it, but I some times don't see 'em, and I p lough 'em 
up . Eight or ten thousand lays on this farm. Rebe ls an Union 
toge th e r. tt 
JPinding him honest and cornmunica ti ve, I wished him to go 
over the ground with me . 
11'I ·would willingly, stranger, but I must keep the team 
go'n. 
" I su ggested tha t the boy was big enough to do that . 
n:rral , he k in. :Flough rou:..r1d onct, " - to the boy ,- nor let 
'em blow, 'tain't g o'n to huert 'ern none . " 
So he co nc luded. to accompany me . "He g ot over into the 
" cornf ield, " l ate a h og pas ture, and presently sto>)ped at a heap 
of whitening bones. 
n-t,rhat' s thi.s?" I asked. 
'tThi s yer was a .csrave . The hog s have rooted it up . I tol' 
the ol' man he ous htn 't to turn th e hog s in yer , bu t he s a i d he ' 
no other place to ,ut 'em, an d he had to do it. " 
I picked Ul a skul l lying loo se on the ground like a 
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cobble stone. It was that or a young man; the teather were a ll 
splendid and sound . How hideously the y g rinned at me ! and the ey -
sockets were tilled w ith dirt. He was a tall man too , if tha t 
long thig h wa s his . 
Torn rags · strewed the g round . The p loughman p i cked up a 
rra.gment . 
Tlfrhis yer wa s a Union soldier-. You may know by the b lue 
cloth . But then th8t a in't a l ways a si gn , !'or the Rebels got in-
to our uni!'orm ·when they had a chance, and g ot killed in it too . tt 
The "Ti eadenins s" . 
~irhen a timbered l and is to be put under cultivation , t h e 
trees, instead of be ing cut away , are often merely deadened with 
an axe, wh ich encircles them with a line severing the bark, and 
,_. Lr· rut_0 ·· .. - scr · ~:s ji'"" :.-6.~.r·.:. . 
_ .. t :f!:': ·t. t~ 8 ..... _lcs: br:c~~ ~~l- _·:s.:; _:C~ fr")l ~ ~ i sc-:: ne;-1 , .-.11 :-. • ~ 
·:i.•J.r' brr,:-.:s off t:.8 ··.:..r.i.~;: l r.:: t r· i:; ·.:; ~-_nd 3ti<= l l ·-:::m;..;~.s . 1E .• t t >: l·r 
-· ·.:; i' · ~ ::: : -!_; ~1 :.:; :-=: C:) 1l'<:: r}) :~1; :· .!.1l.t t~ ~~- n;:;:-:ed t r lj_nl~ , C G V' -r- 1. ~, i 1 t hE; C C) 1_ .. : ::: 
__,[' ti·;-Je b.; d r "- r ot , •".c.lcl .;.-C'C':l''Jrat eri b" . C•r!l:S ,,~-1-~; t. ~•;;; i ls of ·ooc 
._:.:;C~:·~ r s , s t ·o,ldS .·it·. C~l "~ :::.tu:·:t ._. S Of t · o or t- 1r•:ee of it s toy.;:_:~t 
i .. :-:1.; -.J .• :.s tr ~.o tc~ .• cd in s t .?~--- o..:~1d Slcl le 1 gloom t.,O ~.1e::~vr_.n . Th e:re i ", 
s ::;,-,~~~ t~~in:: -··ful ;?,nc_ sub l i me i 11 t:ne c::.:.; ect of ,., <·w l s f or\_ .:: t -::,f 
'Lhe t r:::w es t r:> c.r ;=:- a,~1o11g t :1E::1.1 , r) l..-.t not :-: li· it) s : ~ s . r· _ , rL.~.;:: 
• " r l .' ~r O '"lC" ..._ ._ e - ·oor'"" :c:l r "' , . . ,..een r · o; " r· l ·' -' - -- -'- 1"''- ~ (,~~-,'..;;J , c:· L.L(l ,., .L 1.1, . u...J. t G' . .!.-- \1\ \.l ,~ -~ c :J .L - ~J .l~ lt 5 ctU , U LI .' ._~ t_, r::. 
:--::or t=:.:-.~.C::.e r bud ~--i~.ts for t · u.yon t:.1e s •. e ctral t ru.1.1cs . >P ::- -,·: 
· i :o(~s , ;: .lc~. -1e f i ~\ d i s rul eCi by t .i:w s l·1::-d o1,! S of t ~:-.!.ese ~Jil l:r~ , 
'.ic'1 3· e· : s l o,·: l.; <:r oujld , shor t .;tling ( s n o on ::p_ ro · chc~. , ;-·'1~· 
·:.'1.:.:_t· .• ,:.:,lL~.s t•.gE..l 11 c.. t t !.e &1-' l;I' Oc.c '-- of :;.1.ig~t . Corn C' 11cl c ot-':;on f lc 
•e l l, t ···. e powd .. r J rot a£lcl ~-lc: l~dcca;;·ed fr agi·aents -'i~'1 i.c~l f .:: l ..L 
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~ rvL1s s c.t c ..... at inL~_al nouris]llTient t o t he s :)il. t t r.:.-~cs fro- t -o._ 
~~o t "snt" ., eC~.rs f or L1ese coq,ses standi ng ove r t :.1e ir e- r c;.ves o 
ru .hle w·Hi di;~app 1.::r-.:.r b enea t n t :1em . ;; o;1ieti:.iles t~'le ,/ r ot t o t ;-s 
I )Ol~s ; m~ , ··~1e11 a l l i s re::·L d:_:, , a hur .· icai1e .hur l s h i s crc:• siliD~~ 1Yl ~ , 
1
--d t ~ .. e -.-.-~1o l e _;;o1,.:;s clov',.1 in a n.:.g'1t - time , lL{e t ::otl- - L.~.s . 
·- TentlCS:::.ee; rc:~rm-JlOES e -
.·. t e i .; ~1 t o 1 ::: l ock , ~=eek , 'Ne<_ry id t h !.1is l on1; :_ ide t >::-. t ·-1: ~ ,- , 
-:.a i··(, •1 I b e li r:jve I ' 11 l i e d01ifi.1, 11 and , .: · L1out f'i..J.rt·c1er cer emo·l~' 
to0k o f f hi:; c l othe s n.nd ~ot i:1L) one of t:"e b _ds i n t~1s roo .•. • 
--.-Y s •••• t~ to ,;_~:o t ?.lso nus t b e ti.cect , r- .nd .sai d I c ou.l.d go t ·J b :..·-_ 
~·1e.1 )le<.l se,; . ll1inking it pos ::; lbl -~ I mig11t b e 'L~ ig.1:·c t:, ~ 
:3::- .;r.: r> _-<::ct ·nei·lt, I c :::>llch.Ld e d t o sit u p until t he 2.1:~c! i r:ncr:.. 
:::;o ... c• . .:L t s •• -.a l l.e r . The s ir l s }J r e sent l ;; ':.ent U ;_J - s t e . .:.. r s ' li_;· __ t e, t •_ 
t~:cir : ed3 by t :C!c f ir t.:.! , ~-:~l ien sho11e u p t he stg_iri; J ~,· Lilld t .:1rm .g~1 
·L~c ·::rc_cks Lt t n co c ;:l<"- nber fl o -r . I to ol{ courage t~ lEJl t o s <'; 
I ··,,r ::: re&.dj V) r r::;t i.ce ; e:md , to m:l grc. t i.fi c a tio11 , s:.:,···. r. . c .=:..n(~ls 
l i s ' t sd t :; s~:1o ~r rne ray ch;·._;nber - t~1oug.1 I ~larvel 8c~ \\·her e t '0c: t co t). l 
be , f r I s ~.pyosecl t :1at I hgd s etm e v e r:, room i n t ;J.e h cn ... se , e :·-
c·.:: t t Le l oft to w~1i c .h t he girl s h cid gone , ,.-rheu I ·_v .. cl se.;I1 t: ·~c 
.-:. i c; t i ll.?; -room : .... nd kit c hen . 
;_··l1 ••••• too~~ 111e f'i:.c s t o u. t - door s t o ;:;:. s to ·::.l} 011 t :1e sirlr:; of 
t - 1<3 :·1o •.. ;c:e O):o s it ,. t~1 c ~., re lit oveni ng . T!wnc e a do .r o~;e,1e ··1 i .::h• 
p l i tth~ lfrar.aed b m: o f a room bu.il t UlJ 2.ge.ins t t.nc l og l.!O.'I.!·:;c. , E. 
~,1:. u.::. ~ i tion . Ther e V.'e.s sc a rcel· spa c e " o t u r n in it . The :'c. l l :: 
co1.1 .J i.>t ed of thi.:~ n ah.e d , r ougii b oa rd::; . 'I'her·~ w::.s not 1:;v e~.1 ;:. 1 :: tci 
t ~ t· l.c door , < dc:'1 o~ enecl :in t t::1e L...O.:tve rsal night , :?nd · -··~ :ich 
tj-:.e -.-;L1.d ke ~.; t pusi'l ilv i n • . c'.Ir ••• "'.dv issc me to :_; lac e a ch<:dr 
c: g a i _: st i t , --i; __ lckl I d i d . . I s e t c .. c and l e i n t~1e chair, :· c1 bl (:· . ~ 
ou.t ;c_ft e r I get i nto bed . Then looki ag u , I s ~:-,• vri t··1 cc.. l m j o ., 
;:· s t a r t~ lr·)L..i.zh t he roof . It ;rc. s L1.t erc;s ting to kl1.oi,.' t 11o t t h i .::- ·- :; 
_:..r, brirlal ch;::,Jnb er . 
Th8 bsd i.'ic-, s det::. l ' an d COti.fortabl e , and I did nu t s u f f er f ror 
t~:s c o l r:l , '-"- l tr.Oil·' rl c m..<ld fe 1 t:~e fL.~.gc::r.s of t::w .~Lld t :). i ·l ..: 
,-~t ~. my h~ir . T~e ni~ht wa s f ull of noises , li~e t he r s ports of 
i:::tol,::; . It ':·::..:3 L 1e o l d ;1o1.::. se c r a cking i ts jo i n ts . 
·. rHI 'I'HA.lJ I N3Pr D.!.D _IJ.TIJ mnNsP IIXD : .ANn HI S H.CEO'J..'ICISL" 
I ha rdly knovf how I have 1erited a t y our hands the k indnes 
of which I B.Iil reminde d every month, ·when The Conservator comes 
a 1:re lcome guest to my table . I a l ways find s omething in it to 
interest me, and never f a il to read the discussions of · a lt 
~ ill itnan a nd his worlw , v.rhether they throw a ny new lig ht u p on 
that i nexhaustible theme, or ruerely illustrate the lliJita tions 
of the writers. I was one of the earliest and mos t ardent 
admirers of "Lea ves of Grass, 11 with· vrhich I be can e ac qu a inted 
soon a fter the f irst edition appeared in 1855 -- t he thin small 
quarto, t h.:-.t t as tonished the c r itics by its uncouth t.rp oe rap h, , 
by the ap:!)earance of formlessness, a l mos t of illiteracy , i n its 
long , irregular , ill-punctua ted lines , mos t of all by its 
nonchal ant trea t ment of a top ic t a booe d in mo dern polite liter-
a ture a s vell a s in p olite society . 
I first r.1et the a uthor when he Yms in Boston, in the s p rine 
of 1860, putting the 'i'hayer a nd Eldredge edition of' his p oems 
throu gh t h e p re ss . Ee visited rne in Somerville, where I then 
lived -- ca me out one Sunduy morning , a nd spent the clay with me 
in such heart y a nd familiar i n tercourse, that when I parted witl: 
hir.o. in the evening on :2ast Cambridg e br i d ge, having wal ked Yli t h 
h i m thus far on his way back to Boston, I felt t ha t a l arge ne,·-r 
fr iendshi p had shed its glow up on ny l ife. After that I saw 
him ma ny tir~es, oftenest in · :ashington -- in the hospita ls, i n 
the ~\.ttorney General's office, in h is own huable lodg ings, and 
among his friends, a little Group of whom, including John 
Burroug hs , u s ed to n ee t a t the house of tha t eloquent a nd 
a ltogethe r delightful man , ~. ialt' s f ie ry chanpion , '. illiam 
Dou glas O' Connor. 
Fror.J. the firs t, my vva r m persona l re ga rd f or 'Jhi t man a nd m 
estinate of his earlier writings nev e r altered . ~illlerican ha s 
not p roduced a l a r ge r , more (~nerous nature; a nd there a re in 
his wo rks passa e es which in s cop e a nd for ce are unsurpassing in 
modern literature -- perhap s one Tii ght say, in any literature . 
EmN any one rea ding h i n Hi th op en vision c a n d eny this treu en-
dous p ower, I do not understand an~r more than I do the fai l ure 
of so many of his a drQ.irers to discriminate betrveen h is best a nd 
his v;rorst . His good work is incomparably f Oo d ; his bad worlc i s 
often hop elessly and flounderingl y bad. He wrote--as :&nerson 
said of · !ordsvvorth--longer than he vva s insp ired. 'Ihe best of 
hir.J. in p rose a nd verse is still comprised in t hat f irst thin 
volume of 1855--the editfuon which Fowler and ~'Jells undertook, 
but recoiled from nutting their i mprint u pon vrhen they c ar,1e to 
see it i n typ e; the edition tha t contained, a long dt h the 
origi nal 11 Leaves", the superb Sundovm Poem, the Poem of the 
Hoa d, ·the Broad Axe Poem, and other :o ieces a l mos t e qually g o·od, 
which \!hitman a fterwa rds re-edited and re-named s o often, to 
the be·wilderment of his readers. ll:a ch subse q_uent edition seemed 
wo r se than its predece s sors , in the rearr ane;ement of the old 
materia ls a nd in the additions of unleavened matter to the 
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incong ruous mass. On t he other hand, h is largeness of view, 
his Illa gnificent optimism, his boundless love and faith , gave 
always a certain va lue to his least inSl)ired p rose and verse. 
I have been accused of something like a p ostasy , in falling 
awa y from my old-time admiration of \Jhi tnan' s work . ':ih a t is 
grea t in it is still as great and wonderfu~l to me as ever; but 
I have no n ore sympathy Vfith the bibliolatry of which it has 
become the object than I have of a ny other bibliolatry ; and if 
in his later years I vva s not so near to hin as formerl~,r , it vm s 
beca use I drevr aside from the ever increasing p ress of his 
follower-s, a nd p referred rer1aining an onlooker to keep ing step 
with the p rocession. 
I did riot set out to say all this, but to thank y ou first 
for the nuHbers of rrhe Conserva tor, and then to comment briefly 
on the \Jhi tmu.n-Os good cm:-resp ondence p rinted in t 1vo of your 
recent issues. It . confirms the i mpress ion I have always had, 
that Os good & Co. a cted h onorably in the a f f air of the SUi)pres-
sed edition, a nd took the only course op en to them. a fter re-
ceiving the District .Attorne~r ' s ul timatUJ!1. rl'hey 1,1ere doing 
business on a na rrmv marg in of cap ital, and could not a :tford 
the expense of litigation for what seems to have been, a fter 
a ll, quite as much a matter of pride, as of p rincip le vvith 
1
.ihi t n an himself. He was 'v\Tilling to cancel objectionable pas- 1 
sages, the absence of which could not be noticed by the casual i 
reader; " the cha ng e to be silently made ; 11 the boolc "to look just ! 
the s ame, " and so forth. He had already done something of the i 
sort, "silently" in ·9revious editions, as careful readers of 1 
him a re avrare; and he ha d authorized 'J . H. _ ossetti to edit 
for the British public a volur.te of "Leaves of Grass" selections 
from vvhich, it ""vas expressly understood, were to be excluded al ... 
such passa ges and allusions as tha t public might find offensive . 
The District ii.ttorney' s action wa s ill-advised, and founded u p or 
i gnorance; but when his objections were narrowed down to only 
t wo p ieces, '.lb.itl'J.an might have consented to their excision, 
since hundreds of lines Here still left to bear vritnes s to his 
eroticism which he claimed to be so vi t a l a part of his 1-vorlc. 
I think the District .Attorney would h a ve backed out of a bad 
business altogether, if he, too,had not felt that his p ride 
vms involved; he night a t least have been brought to confine 
his officia l surgery to the more i mportant of the t wo p ieces. 
11 A ·J oman T.!aits for hie tr vvas the one great blemish in the Fovvler 
and ~ fells edition , in ·which it orig inally a ppeared under a still 
more startling title. It was chiefly this ~oen iNhich gave such 
offense to E'ro.erson, who ·was made unwitting ly to endorse it in 
the sentence from his now far1ous letter to '.!hitrnan - "I e;reet 
you a t the beg inning of a g reat ca r eer" - p rinted in consp ic-
uous g ilt letters on the ba ck of the volurae. 1.Hli t man exp ress ed 
surprise tha t I, too, should object to the p iece, as I d id on 
one of our talks -- since I had not objected to t he more 
Dassionate manifestation ocr the virile i muulse which occurred 
ln some of his other p oems. I replied tha t it \vas not tlle 
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subject I objected to in this instance, but his way of treating 
it . I said: "It is as p rosaic in some of its details , a s if, 
in writing a devotional poem , you should tell us hovr carefully 
y ou p l ace a cushion under your knees ·when you go into your 
close t to p ray. " As I regarded the p oem then, so I re gard it 
now. It has no divine 'nimbus , n no "flames a nd ether , 11 no 
veiling metaphor , to clothe and irradi ate it and transfi gure 
its gross animalis~ . Value it may l~ve as a phys ioloGica l · 
e xposition, but it ha s none as poetry, and '.lh itr:1a n mi ght well 
have sacri f iced it to the misdirected zeal of the ~istri ct 
... \.ttorney. 
J. 11 • TrovvbriJ.ge . 
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THE FIRST :MEE'ri NG OF TR0 1 rBRIDGE iu""VD EMERSON 
Notebook item: June 5th, 1857 (Friday) 
Hibernating in Boston, I have l a in torp id, & lick ed my 
paws -- as least a s far as my no te book is concerned. Of the 
past winter I can make no record ••. I have live d mostly wi th 
myself . Jackwood was brough t out about t h e lst of January --
and it ha s made me more reputation than mone y . From the n~vel 
I p ro duced the play in three weeks --hard VIDrking though. Out 
of this I ~ave draV~m over ,;? 200, fur p erformances at the Boston 
Mus eum ; & :~1 65 ,_ from Barnum's Nev; York. Earl y in Ma y , I went 
to N. Y. to see it, Lewis accompanying . A so r r y si ght! The 
Stoddards being with us, made me feel it more ridiculous . P. s . 
& Co. have a new magazine in circulation. On Wednesday , Under-
v~uod sailed for England to nego t iate with 'Nri ters. I went to 
see hi m off. Returning to the book store, found Emerson 'i: i th 
:Mr. Phillips so took my seat and newspaper, outside. In a 
little while Mr. P . c ru7le & s a i d Mr . E . would like to see me. 
With cons i derable heartbeats , I went to meet the only man in 
t hi s nati on whom I do greatly reverence. I had always felt 
that if I deserved to know Emerson, the time would come , with -
out t he necessit y of any self-intrusion i nt o his pre sence, on 
my part. Though I had met him often before, I had never souGht 
an introduction. Yfe s hook hands. I said, "I have long knovm 
you & loved you, but never had an opportunity to tell you so." 
He replied, ''I have heard your name menti oned muc h oftener t han 
I had any busines s to, not having yet found it in any way to 
reach your performance , which , I hear ,. such good. thing s s aid or.' 
He proceeded to speak of the Ma gazine; sai d he ha d hear d 1rr. 
Lowell say that I was enlisted in t he enterprise. " Do you 
reside in Boston? How can you afford to lose the woods and the 
fi e l ds? ·/le get literature i n the city, that's true; but v.;e 
must go t o t he country to replenish. " 11 We mus t ha ve '.'lo odnotes , 
Monadno clc , & follow our Fore-runners,. " said I. "Your mem0ry is 
good, 11 he said, with a smile, •'I am the mo r e surprised at it, 
since owing to my s ad want of fluency , my poems have seemed 
almost to fall dead . My p rose has s erved to k eep up a little 
int erest in t hem ; ;but I think they are scarcely known at all. 
It appears rather a har d thing to me, t hat I should be so want-
ing i n the faculty, which i n o thers delights me more t han any-
t h ing . How char ming thi s flu ency which many of our poets s eem 
to h!:lve ~ Tennyso n--he seems to be the most flue nt of all . Of 
course y ou like Tennyson . " "Tennyson, n I s aid, "was my second 
passion. But I seldom read him now. " "Why not? n "Because I 
get to prefer the original,. strong , poetic spirit? even ex-
pressed i n crude words, to any fluen cy . Fluency J.S apt to run 
away with a man. The vva n t of it result s in condensat i on & 
point. I have given up all the fluent poets, & addicted myself 
to Leaves of Grass--I have be come a Nebuchadnezzar , through 
Vlalt VJhitman . " "Ah t I am gla d to know that t It t ake s a strong 
stomach to di gest that ldnd of food . "Nhitman is a man of 
· se--his letter and 
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revievl of himsel f in the 2nd edit ion is a s \ tonderful as h is 
p oetry . I understand that L oncton ' .~ ilne & ( some other .~nglish 
wri ter--J_eigh Hunt ? ) have vlrritten hin highly conun.endatory l et -
t ers . ' . gentlena n had a l etter f or -./h i t man fron Uilne; but 
hea ring that 1.! . had not used me very \·\Tell, h e d id not delive r 
it . " :J·IJ eaking of 1\.lcott, ELlers on sa id, 11Ee is a very p reci ous 
man ; he is as little !Jrized a s ~ lhitman.' 
( v;rri tten above the line " Ee has no shm - ·window. 11 ) 
Ee re c om;lended highl y ~atmore's 11 ..cillg e l in the Ilouse .n ,.;.t 
p a rt inc; he hoped vie s hould mee t a e;a in D:, vrhat did I h op e ! 
Boston' June 3 ' 1 8 57 c.,·ednesda .r ) I 
~y Dear Benefa ctor, I 
I have lon g wished to pre s ent y ou s oHe t oken of a cknovr- 1 
ledgeaent fro t he encourue;ement 6· clte e r I h a v e derive d f rom u·ou· 1 
lectures and published vn·i ting s . Other a uthors show us ted ious 
p roce sses; y ou have biought u s solid results. I find no s uch 
clea n rlinnov·md gr a in of thought L1.ll'Y\lhere . Hovr s weet and Yvhole-
some it has been to my ovrn soul, I can never tell y ou. But to 
g ive you in return sonething out of mysel1~ has lone been ny 
cherished anbition. · .-hen Jacl0doo d 11 \VEts in press, I resolve d 
tha t it should go to Concord ·l'lrith my complin ents; but when I 
s a t do·vn to 1,1r i te :,rour name on the i·Vrapper, confusion seized n e 
at thoug hts of unvvorthiness of the offering , and I abandoned 
my resolution, disheartened . 
My meeting rvith you today has emboldened me to d o that 
in v1hich I could n ever before see my \Wly clearly . I send you 
t \·\To p oems . They vvill trespas s less u:9 on your tin e than the 
novel would do , [" so I offer them rather--a s ingle 1Ja ir of 
i pDins p icked fron my orchard , in ureference to a barr e l of 
wha t I fear y ou 1vould find but indifferent f ruit . Such a s they 
a re, I be g you t o a ccept thel:l a s a ~Jublic exp re s s ion of t h e love 
a nd reve r e nc e I bea r you . 
J. 'I' . 'l'rowb r i dge 
11r. H. ,~ Bnerson 
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(July 24, 18 74) 
8aturday , 1 o'clock 
1\.t Concord the Great Uan got in a nd took a seat bes i d e 
your humble servant--I sa i d as he took his :paper to read , ~~'.Jon' 
you have this seat, ~-~r. Emerson! n 1'No, I thank you , " ·r;as his 
rep l y , "You have done s o much for me in the uast," I rena rked, 
" it g ives me pleasure to h a ve the opportunity to do the s malle s 
favor for you . tt niU1--to whom am I in deb t f or the p leasa nt 
complir.:ent ? 11 Do a nd so -- I gave m.y name -- a nd spoke of you -
Your (:-~reat ad11ira tion of him , etc . I.::e was pleased a t the 
mention of y our n ame a nd s a id, W) hat is he vvri t ing no ·f; I used 
to see some very fine thing s from •••• but have missed him some-
That " -- then related t he burning of his hous e -- illnes s 
caused by exposure at the tiLe of his journey to En gd , etc . 
having used up the time a nd energy he used to s p end othe~~se 
in keep ine; track of the rising wisdom. I told him you had 
edited the Young Folks a ll those years it v;a s :oublished. "Yes--
yes, " he said, " but I think he should h~ ve be en v riting for the 
Old fo l l<:s instead--but there is no doubt he has a p e culiar 
facult y in v,rri tine for y oung folks--v·rha t has he vvri tt en l ately ! ' 
I 
I 
I 
i 3oo . 
I s poke of Comnunion. " I-1ad we a cop y ? " I told him we had not--
but believed it 1-vas published some t vm J21onths ago--he sa i d he 
v;ould try a nd hunt it u:o , but wishe d as a snecial favor of y ou 
t hat you would send h i m a specia l cony of it--and any others 1 
y ou had--for he should be very gl ad to get them, as he reme n b e r a 
you used to write tvith a great deal of interest. He asked me I 
if you liked T.Jorclsworth a nd if y ou read 'l'enny son. ie seemed to 
1 t h ink r.L'enny son said every thing in the be s t vvay a n d shot ahead 
of ~i.--but now ~l . i s being app recia ted more. '.! . said a ll ' 
has , but not in such an exc1uisite v•ray , etc. ~. /e talked a ll t h e 
time--when the steam v•rh istle would l e t us, and before he l eft 
he p romised to send lhrs. ·J . a book of his v:rhich is to be pub-
lished in a coup l e of months. I supp ose you have not a copy of 
CoiTJillunion tha t I could send to Mr. E.-- or anything have 
you ? I never saw h i m looking so well he told me he wa s 71 
y ears old ••• 
HALPINE TO TRO\lBRIDGE 
Head cuarters, De partment of the S outh 
Hilton Head, Port Roya l, s . c. , 
r.:nrch 21, 1 863 
John 'I1owns end ':'rowbridge, Es q . 
Boston, ivias s. 
r.iy Dear Trowbridge: Last night returning from the Oguc h ie 
Batteries I p icl<:ed up a copy of t h e E . Y. "Leader'' -- my old 
p a per -- in which vva s published your p oem "':!.'he Vagabonds", 
signed with your name. This set me thinking of old times; a nd 
a resolution cane into me, though our f riendship of the past 
has been suspende d many years, to drop y ou a remembrancer, --
a t least; perhaps a farewell. 
In this climat e l as t Spring , I lost the sight of one eye , 
and tha t of a nother is threa tened, -- insomuch that the .~:~.d jutani 
Genera l wished to return me to the staff of the Genera l-in-ch ie1 ; 
but until p resent operations are over, this, of course, ca nnot 
be done. 
This war, so fraught viTi th disa ster to the country , has 
made a new nan of me i n health a nd ho~)e. Its h a rdship s have 
i ndurate d me , a nd its fierce excitement compensated for all the 
p riva tions to vrhich \Ve are exposed . J.\'ly nervousness , s l e e p less-
ness, de s ire f or oblivion, are a ll amon gst t,he things t hat v·rere 
I fe el that I have b e en useful, and that r1y services h ve b e en 
amp l y a c knovdedged a nd t hat, should I ever desire to return to 
civil lif e,--hardl y probable, being today the senior but one of 
t he depart n ent ,-- I c an d o so with a record tha t will a i d n e in 
any ',\/d l k of li f e. 
But _as ny phys ical cond ition has i rrr9 rove d , t h e i ntelle ctua 
pOYlers see r1 to h a ve abat ed , or, a t le ast, becoHe vvholl .. d ive rt ec 
fron its or i ginal tra ct ny former facilit y in verse ,--ex cep t foi 
t h e merest doggerel of cant song s ,--has wholl;r d e narted . If I 
am obliged to vvri te anything for t he e yes of some other man , 
some p ersonal friend, or a c qua intance, the i d e as are dr a gged out 
sullenly, lurnp ishly, higglecl;l - p i ggledy , --in a nanner a l vrays 
unsatisfactory to myse l f ; often , I susp ect, unintellig ible to 
those v.rho have to read . In a '1,.'>/0rd, a s digestion i ·-rproved, uy 
bra in seems to have fal len in a rrears; as ruy bodily sinews have 
st rengthene d , my fli ghts of fancy hav e become curtailed . 
J:lhe s e t h oughts have been especia lly forced on r,1e by readine 
"The Vagabonds, 11 -- wherein your inc1·eased p ower, knovv-l edge of 
the world , a nd SUl)erior artistic f inish so st rongly sta nd out . 
In t he day~ of our a c qua intance y ou could have written prettier 
things , --smoot he r things , --" r:L'h e Leopard , 11 for ins tance; or t hat 
d e s c ription of .:U ice i n the woods, vvith the sunlight a nd shadow 
flicl~ering dm·m a lterna t e l y ove r her fa ce: --but for genuine 
h uman nature a nd comp l e t eness of ~) icturing , --one verse of nThe 
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Yaga bonds" is worth a ny t vvo s ongs of' u-our then p roduction . 
~here is a finality in it that appeals to the e xperience and 
the hearts of men ; a n exqui s i te pathos illuminat i ng and wa rrning
1 
the centre of the grotes (_Lue a nd revolting fi e;ure vrho forns the i 
centre - p iece of the ballad . The story of a life, a vn1ol e I' 
rornance , is contained in the stanzas coriJI!lencing "She ' s married 
now--a _arson ' s wife . " 
I heard fro m 0hillaber a fe·vv days ago. He re orts himself 
well; but that he s eld ol!l s e es or hears f rom y ou . ~Ul mine a re 
well . ~ ~ are in a p retty vil l a house in 73rd Street , near the 
Central Park , --vvhere your young mmesake 'Erowbridge Hal p ine 
mauses himself .•.••..• 
Our expedition has been ready t hese four 1.1 eeks and is only 
del ayed f or some additional deck and magazi ne armor whi ch 
Adn ira l Du}Jont finds ( fron our expe rir.1ents at J.i"'ort l'.:ic1U lister) 
the iron-clacts re q_uire. 'Ehis done, vie shall either make a 
s poon or s p oil one of the l argest s ort of horns in a very few 
days . The moment a ctive oper a tions are ove r here , I e xpect to 
be relieved by Gen . Eal l eck and returned to h is staff . ''e s haL 
know our fate as a ga inst Charleston a nd 3ava nnah Yli thin the 
next three we eks a t farthest :-- I hop e within the nezt ten days . 
\ 'ith Gen . Hunter uy rela tions a re pleasant ,--though he knows I 
do not share in t he sl i~htest his political views . Trusting · 
that all who are included in your fami l y circle a re \ ell. 
--Believe l!le Dear 'l'rowbridge; 
:Z:ver truly y rs, 
Chas . G. Hal p ine 
.... . 
~ 
R<UPI NE 'I'O 'r TIO'JBHI DGE 
689 Lexington Avenue 
N. Y. Jan'y 2 3rd 
Hy dear 1 rowbrid ge: :~our l e tter ~;leased n e much. Sorry 
for y our own sake y ou did not hear your Vagabonds read , It is 
a p retty story t ha t y ou could not find the Re g ister passing 
t hrough IJe rv York ! That cock won't fight. N'or could rou , 
doubtless, have found IllY residence in t h e d irectory! i\Iy o f fice 
is a greeable enough ; b ut the expenses of a stump contest, or 
co nt e st a ga ins t " the a chine " in this city is someth int; fea rful 
It cost me for my ele c t ion over ~;>17 ,000, and I guess my friends 
mu s t h ave spent a s mu ch more. 'l.'he trouble is, though, t hat I 
utterly hate & desp i s e ~)oli tics; am in 1 ear t wedded to liter-
a ture and s ong . It i s the old story; e a c h man d i s contented 
vd th h is· trade, a nd thinking a ny other t rade happy , --until h e 
gets beh ind the scenes of it. I'·iY only hop e is tha t a t the end 
of my tirae- - t wo y ears more of penal servitude- - I may be a ble to 
retire from mere n oney ma ldng , & politics to gether ; a nd devote 
myself to Yvriting songs, etc ••• in s on e quiet villa u u t he 
Hudson. I t has a l ways seemed to me y ou made the wiser choice 
in d evotion to litera ture pure a nd sinrp le,--a nd a s uccess 
corres p ond ing has r evra rded you. l11JY vdfe & eldes t dau ghter 
s pent the sur.:mer in ~urop e, --but I wa s tied here by t he leg ; 
I am tied f or the sum:r:1er too by the President i a l fi Fh t. I 
spent l as t sur.mer a t Fa rra ganset, I intend to spend t h is: 
couldn 't we a rra n ge, vri th our families, to sur:mer to€_;ether 
som.ev.rhere '? •.r o t alk over the old , old times would be interest-
i ng . ~. :e have both had strange &. changing exp eriences since . 
1'-'i'Y poor wi fe i s ve r y delicate--that is my chief trouble . ·. ith 
love to y ou a nd yours. .d.lways y our f rined a s in the old days . 
C. G. H. 
( IJ:'he following note is ·writt e n a t the side of t h e 
first page) 
Little Trowbridg e Hal p i ne is novv quite a big boy & has 
been to l 1olyte chnicque. Ee -r,·fill be old enough in t wo years 
f or -.rest ? oint, where he is to go. 
SMIBO' S RIGHT TO BE KILT 
Air: "The Low-backed Car 11 
Some tel l us ' t "s e burnin' shame 
To ma.ke thE: naigers :right; 
And that the thrade of bein' kilt 
Belongs but t o the. white. 
But a s for me, upon my soull 
So liberal are we here, 
I'll let Sambo be rnurthered instead of myself 
On every day of the year. 
On every day in the year, · boys, 
And in every hour of the day; 
The right to be kilt, I'll divide with him 
And divil a word I'll say. 
In battle's wild commotion 
I shouldn't at all object, 
If Sambo's.body should stop a ball 
That was comin' f or me direct; 
And t he prod of a Southern bagnet, 
So ginerous are we here, 
I'll resign, and let Sambo take it 
On every day in the year. 
On every day in t he year, boys, 
And wid none o' your hasty pride, 
All my right on a Southern bagnet prod, 
Wid Sambo I'll divide! 
The men who object to Sambo 
Should take his place and fight, · 
And it's betther to have a nayger's hue 
Than a liver that's wake and white. 
Though Sambo's black as the ace of spades, 
H! s finger a thrigger can pull, 
And his eye runs straight on the barrel-sight 
From UJidher its t hatch of wool. 
So hear me all, boys darlin' 
Don't think I'm tippin' you chaff, 
The right to be kilt we'll divide wid him, 
And give him the largest half! 
C. G. Halpi:r:e 
, 
The fi r st exc e;_rrlt sho·Hs us something of t he Chas e:: hOi;le . 
The serva.L;.t s are b l c-•ck , & among t l1em t he mo s t _fJer f ec t 
qui e t · li"E·vc-.i l s . How w:my t l1er s ;;.r e , I don 1 t know . On t he seco 
flo ur, over t h e Secr s t 2.r y ' s libr c:T y , i s ano t hsr , ·i·;hicl"• [l:>.s e en 
t; i ven me , .:· i n ·vrhi ch I 2.m n ow writing . Her e I am pe r f ect l -- s e -
cluclec. Of t h e otlH:; r a fJr..trtment s on this f l o or, I knovJ noth i n g c 
ce·· t the bat n ing ro om <l;c .- a lu.x:urious a r n:.n gement . i:~y s l ee}:.;.it ne; 
r o r_;m is up one flight h igher, t h e side look i ng do-.;a1 on Gth f.~t ., 
t~e rear on t he ga r den. The furnit u r e is c a rved oak, t he c r ock-
. e ry ( I j ud ge) 1-:;orcelc:dn, gilt-rimmed. There is only one un;:igLt 
l:l t b. "' n g i the ro om- a l t.. rg e a ir- ti§ht stove , whi ch l ooks a. 
lit t le out of ~l&c e , t hough t h e s t ove it self is well eaou h . Ov- ~ 
the stove h ang s an elega.nt ova l l ong mir r or ( oak- f r c.med). The 
b·Lo.rcau h8.S anot he r l <: .. r ge mirr or- pier gl a s s , do yot.:, c a l l it ? 'I'h 
·-;a:>er is d e lic a t e l y ·· ink-tinted- it i s a b ouque t pat te r n s i rn i l c;. 
to t ha t i n our p~rlor b1 Wes t Cambridge . The parlor h&s rose ~o ·1 
velvst - covered f -c.rn::..t u r e . A s --·l ondid pi a n o in one end . I n tl e 
ot~Jer (s ·-·V. t h vlindow on E ~t. ) 2.. -ecu l iar d i spl ay of f erns 2· oth ~ 
plants , 8.1 1 grov~·ing toget her l uxv.riant ly on c:. stc.nd c ons t :;:·uc ted 
b .. · the g ::_rdener- ( not i n sep .-_· r .s-, t e b ox es , b ut a l .l a r ound t he s t c:~·· l ) 
c: s or: 2. ba.11k i n t.he vmGd s .) Ov er t ht'?. front ~arlor c entre - t a.ble 
h;::ng s fr om t he gas b ur ners a su:pe r b cluste r ·,: of rir; e or .snges , pP. 
h&~s 20 on one bou gh , sent b y Gen . Gillnore from Char leston to 
tt.e Secreta r y . The b a c.k - pc-,r l or c entre - t able i s occupi ed b -• .i.Jl1o t 
grc'..fh a l bums of di s t i .n guisl e el chD r a cter s . Th e r e a l s o s t c.nd ;:; -n · 
2. bronze Y...J.l. i ght, h ol d i ng a S.iJeur , ;vhich s v.s t c:.ins c-:. bron ze-f rarr1e0 
tl~<..--...;.l sl-Jarent srwcle t o a d O;i,es tic gas-burner , u sed l i Lo t he hangL· 
o::1es s-c.ch o.s y ou. h a v e se en . The l adie s a r e i ndus trious & knit 
so::,e t h i l:tg (I gues s rr Berlin vrool n) in the e v en i n g . They c:.re v er;{ 
.:12.ce t; irls, soc iable & n ot a. bit stuck u p . The t able service is 
silver & Chi na- every pi e ce ma r ked ~ith a f an c i f u l German r bzt 
ncn .- Dv en t he little cu.t-gl <:,s.:.; vii ne gl a s s e s • . The cooking i s ez 
c e l .Lent ; b u t ye t i-1 is a p l a i n , sensible t a.ble; a t dilll1e r sm1p · 
first; t hen some k i nd of r oc: s t mea.t, pot a t oes (bo t h k i nds ), j e l 
l"rench r ol ls ; one :O:ind of "vi ne (of wb.ich on l y 0 11e gl a s s· i s pa.ss 
eel t o c:_L;·ybody); J.~udcl ing , one sort; t hen gra.i!es , one bu11ch . Tllt.m , 
l astly , Sljlendid coffee , vvldc h I d a r e on l y t o t as t e (C ~- P . :-T . ) 
For bre a1~fa.st , t vro kind s of f r i ed or boile d me · .t .s.s hClm & s t ea ~ , 
fr ied pot a t oes, rol l s , f r it ters , t e a & coff ee (the most fr&gr ~~ 
t c.e licous t ea I ev e r t a sted •••••••• But enou gh of tl·Jis noDs eLse 
;;;J.ich hc.ve writ ten a t your pc.rticu l c.r reques t, & onl y for :;;ov . 
He r e is one k ind of r e f ormer typic~l of a l l ages : 
But I f ound the Lov e l and s , & ha d a l ong cl1at wj_t h t he;! 
on Soc i a l ism , ~c. &r. L. a l so h a s s chemes f nr reorgani~ing so -
cie t y . I put t o him what 'halt V1lhitman ca lls s t em ques t io.c1s - H,_c; 
he r c&l ized , f i r s t in h i mself, t hen in his family , t hen i n t he 
circle of socis t· · he f:c equents t :!::tos e ;Jri:ncj:Jl es of h a.r:11ony •.··:1 ic'1 
~;_e -vro~tld .-~ .. l y t :.~ t:i1e v.or l d c;_t lc:1rge? I judged from his :c c . -lies 
t :- :a - J::s hc:.dn ' t. He ~-s a music t eacher , i~_; c omr;.ls inecJ. t~-k t t-.e J->~_ r_ 
:-w t tlle sue cess •di:1ic:lJ smne od:.he r s have, ·~·::=_ th l .e ss merit ~ I co~_:_L 
nave told h ir11 t he reo.so··1- h is shabby r- e rsonal 8.~1 1 e .. r .s_j_1Ce .. ;:I.e is 
mc:;_1:>' r c s _.ec t s an i-oter c stine; me:1~1 , c:~ I v•as glc-=td he v ol u:'lt ec r E:d t o 
go :. s l'lo:.· Ete t Le CEL_;_ _; itol, - c-.lthoug J:-1 when ne go t t 1.e rE: ' .'G fou ncl_ i ' 
closed. 
1Tere is &n ;:aut 11entic n Lin c ol n story t old by t he Secr ct c.r ~- L. 
t he t.:·_ble : 
'l'~ _ er e vms a c abiile t n18e t ing yes t e r day , ._;:_ t h e Pr e siCent s1..-;_b 
lT!i. t t .ed his i:ne ssage t o t he head s of delJartnieJ:".-t s . N.lr. Chase fmJrJ.d 
fau.lt v: i t h e. cer t a i n vwr Ci. i n i t , & J,be concluded t o alter it.TI.-..e 
Ser:.c rd found fc:.ult with an.other '!c"Or d . n I am r emL1ded , n said t:·:·c. 
...  -rE.- siden t, r of D. man in Il linois , -,,:ho hnd a y oke of oxe..o. :~ p_ c1::- r 
\e) . One day t he da r key came t o him & s aid , 1 Mas s~ , dat ~ r ofr 
ox , ~e ' s ce8d .' 1 I s he ?' s ays the f armer. ' Yes , hl& ss~ ~ t u dder 
o:;.:, !:1e ' s de <:td to <) . Tho1Jgl·tt I woul dn 1 t tel l you a.l l t he bCJ.d ne·· s 
t o onct:~ , f efl.r you c oul dn ' t stan ' it. ' H I repeat t his stor:r for 
:·m·r ,"' n~u sement, be c zxtse it is aut:.entic. Ur. Chase tol d it 1-:. i n -
sslf l c:.s t nigl-!t o.. t t he din.~. le r-t ab le. 
Tro v1brid e: in t he fol lov.ring ex cerp t r e col'c] s his i m· ,r es·: io::1s 
of ,_ ~~ s~in~ton banquet: 
I left ,-:ritinc- l c;s t ~:ight to go t o dinner . Th.st ,,-as sc :::-, rcc 
1• finished v~en ~r . Reid ~ Een : Per l ey ~oore culle~ for me to 
go t) e>not l:.er dinner , a. t '.r ill c;.rd 1 s ~Totel, g ' v en b -;; t he Balt ilflo r E:· 
":Ohio R . R. Co . to 11 members of t heN . Y. press.n ks the~ ' -·'-·'1 
t::J~~sn <1 t:, rea t de a l of - ~ ains t o come for me , I cmJ.ld not r E=fuse t · . 
i ,;,:vitc:.t ion . It r.r&.s a srr ,tErb a f f&ir •••••• • •• Ther e Nere b e t · .. E:~:::r1 7 
.::me' 100 gues t s - i1 a c;u a rt er of a mile of i nte llig c: n.ce, 11 ;1;:- '._~r . ;::; • 
c·:. l lr:,-l us, in an aft t:; r di:.1.ner S]_Je c ch - a not i nc,_j lJro_ :ci a tc fi~ur f-· 
I t hought, as I glance~ UJ & down the splendid t able , wi t h i ts 
::.rra;y of silver , huge v a_ses of flc Vo.'e r s , lmder t he magnifice~1t 
chr:mckliers , r e<:lching a l mos t out of sigbt. 'I' l;.er e vrere SO or Z. O 
dis~As , w~ich I s carcely t as t ed , but d id full justice t o t~e icc 
cret: .. s , grc: 1. e "= ( 0 suf-erb l) &; ch ;:;.mp;:.. gne (0 mc:,rv e lous l ). ":"terE ;·cr 
t . r s~ other k i.ncls of •,;rine , - Madeira , cl.wrr:t , · T'u.rgm1d), '.'.'~;. lC.:l 
b:·rcl:;- sil···ed . A mc:..n COLcld 110 sooner t r .ke e:. s v:al lm-• fr ort1 J:1 i f; g l r -:- , 
'· ~;e t j_t dow:-n , t r_c.,n L:;. neck of a b ottle L! t he hc:cnds of a bl ~ ck 
~-n~t er , ~~ s insinu~te~ ove r his s~ o~ lder, ~ the gl&s: fi l l eC to 
t ·,e rirr :- gc=l.in ; s o t he. t c::. T.Jc.n could never kn oy.r how r:mch .te ~J.-':'.d 
·":cu:.-~~'-. This -,i::~ s no d oubt t he e~~cuse of sor:Je vJJ.1o e~r:· t elE:.vatE :.l. J.-~ 
fcJ o·; ·.tcc:-,rly op o::.i t o me fOtlrG cj glc';. s :-o c-,f t er g lc:-.s s do-vm his t br).- t 
.~:c t s ::L' he ,, ;::·s so tipsy tha t, v;i t h Lis l udicrous gr av:i..t ;t , 2.: s :)l •=-._.--- n 
<' t tc l-ts t :J d. t Le thi •:-•t; vii t h C.ecoruJTI , he set all who sn.'-- :1i r.1 2. tlt 
c ;·wuL::io~iS of l;; .L..g:1t er . L t L.. s t he hc.d to b s r IJ.joved . ,--:.-de!- ;_: :·v 
·c t~e remark thc t a ~an might be said to b e de~c; 
r -,_ ke 1 E! W2i7 --
30 ? 
SHILLJillER TO TROWBRIDGE 
Chelsea, Feb. 16, 1870 
lVlY de a r Paul- You hav e probably seen it mentionea in print 
tl!a t I am going to California, 11which it is n a f ac t. I was to go 
the 17th , but my t orment took me yest erday and I am compelled to 
defer my departu r e until Sat urday , or ljntil I can go. I have had 
facili ties afforded me t hat it were crimina l t o neglect. I have 
a rela.tive on the Pacific slope, who is de sirous of prolongin g 
lmy ltfe and sent me the means for addi ng a t l eas t thirty eight I! 
hundred miles t o it, if I a r r ive t here s afely . The wh ol e will ! 
cost me noth ing, a.nd though I don't enthuse over it, I am amiable: 
as regards going, and drift along, with a note of preparation i n 1: 
my ear s like a young l ady gett i ng rea dy to be mar~ied. I have ! 
many dear f riends in Ca lifornia, from Frisco to LQs Angel es- 11 Lost: 
Angels none called it yesterday , &. meant it- and I ·suspect. my re- 1; 
turn will depend pretty much on when I shall get w.way- someth ingi i 
like the one who said tha t true h apyi ness depended very much on 1 
how peopl e en j oyed themselves. 1'here is a broa d h ospitality exis i-
ing there, and f or years I have been imyortuned to come , to Cal- ; 
i fornia . Since the press has announced my going- and no more cou 1d 
be said r egarding the movemen ts of our modern Alegander-the i n-
cumbrance a t t he VJ'nit e House-vide Mrs. P.- I h a ve had l e t ter s frc m 
everywher e t hereabouts a s ki ng me to come , and ope promises to ! 
sh ow me fifty a cres of gra11es and forty a cre s of a lmond s in cul- ~ 
tivatiam , besides other fruits, in a l mos t endles s variety 1 Like 
on e with a good hand a t euchre I am going it alone-the me ans n ot 
being supplie d for an a ttendant- but if my health permits I s hal 
be content I think. Changing a couplet of Fi e lds 's "crowded i n 
t he cabin'; b allad-:-
"Isn't God in Sail .. Francisco 
As well a s in Chelsea?" 
In the s entiment of which pious conundrwn I re s t, trust-
ing it will all come out r i gh t. I wanted to see you, a.nd a ll the 
dea r ones a t h ome before I l eft, but I could not. Lameness i s my 
norma.l condition, and dread of effort. The gras shopper is a bur-
den. Th erefore I break t hrough a long custom of silence 2..::..1'1d write 
to s ay goodbye, and God bless you. With love a dde d for all your 
household. How long since I hav e seen Sarah~ bless bert or you l 
It is a sin on my part, but like many other sins, I cou l d not 
help it. The n ight of your a:.ecture in, Charlesto\m I was to ha ve 
gone, but t he rains and t he floods came , which was inimical to 
health, a.nd I was disappointed. I hope you reaped a h a rvest t his 
1winter. I s aw your grand poem in t h e Atlantic wit h t he greates t 
satisfaction. It was a most finished , artistic, and Sl~'iri t ual per-
formance. I am not in the way to se e your prose productions. 1Nhy ; 
have you n ev e r published your poem on 11wa ter 11 ? Tha t fixed it s elf li 
on my memor y . : 
I trust I shall retu rn vvit h renewed health and find you 
all "enjoying t he same blessing." Adieu . 
Yours ever truly 
Ben: P. Sh illaber 
I . 
·os 
Che lsea , J uly 6 , 1 8 70 
Dear Pa ul-
I think y ou woul d lik e to s ee a g ood t h ing said of 
y ou, though that i s not rare, and so send y ou the f ollowing cut 
f r om a Californ i a 1;a per. T'ha t p oem ;,ras a dmira ble-rrBoss" , I 
thi nk , is t he te rm t.he boy s nmv a:pp l y a s the a cn e of p ra i se . 
I vva s delir;h t ed v:ri th it. 
l.:y tri::; a n d ·what I sav! i n Cal. vrere v e r y p l e a s a nt. I 
wa s \iTi th fr i ends vrho had t he d iS]) OS i t ion and t h e means to show 
me ever-:rthi n g , a nd never vrere months bett e r i np roved . I saw 
t he Bi g Trees , '>outhe rn California , the C~reat ·. :ne a t b u sins , 
Monterey , i.:t . Diablo, 'Toma les , a nd the ten thou sand t h i n g s tha t 
make life about Frisco, •Nh ich has b y the ·way , more · ·~'ri s c o t han 
:3an a bout it , a nd I v.ra s in a cons t ant ecstas .. r of e x citer::1ent, 
admira ti on , and fatigue. .til l this rep e lled a n y old f' oe , and I 
had s ca rce l y a ny troub le--none indeed , except onc e in as 
~ ·m e:;e l es when I looked on the wine ·vihen it wa s rea dy , tasted a 
number of t ines , and fo und myself a t night vfith a head a s big 
as a cottage loa f . 
'r hos e long rides t hrough s uc h l;l ori ous s c enery we re 
i nt ensely int e r esting , a nd eve r ythin g tend e d t o ke e p me on the 
qui vive, ( Is t hat right ? ) --But in S'9 ite o f a ll its a t t r a cti ons , 
"m~r h e a rt u ntra velled turned '' t o New En gl a nd-- not ol d 1-'"edford , 
h ov·.rever, and I nas g l ad to get back . Stra ng e l ;r enough , I had 
n ot be e n hon e t hre e days \'Ih en I d ro :o e d . ba c k into n y goutJr s hoe 
a ga in , and I have been in a h obble e v e r s i n ce. Coul d I g et 
tol era bly r:1ov a ble it would. g ive n e g reat U.el i r:h t to c on e out 
and s ee you f o r a day. I will cou e ~s s oon a s I ca n . 
I aN sonehoYr gettine; o l cl. . Ly Lu se , lH~e ol d ~ · etty ' s 
cow vvill not· g ive d on n . ..:md I c an sc. y :J oHeth i n g a s an o l d 
nei[;hbo:r of I!l.L le was a ccus ed of saying : 11 .l3etty ' s u f omnig ht 
g one , a nd Ba rt l ett knows it, and Bobby has g one lobster c a tchi n - , 
u nd I ' ve E:,Ot to g o U ) to Call' s to e;e t a c a n dl e , a nd LTod ~~ ­
mi r;h t y lmm·.JS vvhat we a r e ba ing to d o for bread corn ! ·1 I t i s 
t h e h a rde s t t h i n g in the v-ro rld for ne to Y·,r i te . I u i sh ~ had 
Sa r-ah ' s i ns-p i r a tion for a .\·.Jee k . Bl ess her ! 
I . d i d. n ot see her friend in San Fr ancisco. I \'!S.S 
riding a l l the time, and d i d not circulate ~ edally ; so I Mi ss e d 
many. 
Do P ickard h a s g one to join the innume r able c a r a v an 
of Benediclcs . '.;ell , God bl e ~::J s hin.. He 1.-.ra s a r i p e s ubject , b ut 
I 'hone h e has lost nothine:'. by v.ra itinc.; . ITo bett e r ma n lives tha n 
':.r:' om. 
I llo ~. e y ou a ll are enjoy i n e.; t i :9 top he a l th , and as r.m 1 
confort as can be enj o~re d Yli t h the nercury a t 90 , the wo.y He 
have hud it . I have done nothi n g for a ue e k but oit and nelt . 
cave r,ly heart y love to :i. ~rs . 1,:.' the '\·.ri fe of y our boso 
a nd a ll the fanil~ , a nd p l ease ac ce p t a spe cia l Benny d iction 
for yourse l f . 
Iv~y Dear Trmr·rbridge : 
Jew York, January 1 5 , ' 57 
Debenture Hoom 
New ~ork Custom ' s liouse 
I have been on the edge of a l ette r to you fo r some days 
:oast ; suppose I leap into the gulf of pennanship , a nd see 1dhat 
I can fish up there this afternoon? L.Ly little vvife has j u s t 
had a se cond note fr oLJ. you, whi ch ..1.. have read vvi th pleasure. 
'l'hat, and soBethinB that I have been intending to say to y ou , 
shall be the base of this e p istle . 
I brought hone your good n:l\\·e i e;hbor Jackvmod" one ni~ht, 
just before Eew -f ears , and comuenced it instantl y ; but the l ad·-:r 
aforesaid , c;ot i t froYJ. ne , and read it through f i rs t . ~-~- dose 
of s ore throat , and c ol d , a nd genera l b ad fee lingness , prevente c 
me frol1 r esuming the story , until t he s econd or third day of 
January . I f inished at l ast , and was delighted vrith it . I 
lcnev.,r of ~roubefore , of c our se , having read your chil dren ' s books 
and 11h artin I.Ierrivale n as he came out i n pa:t'ts but I v.ras not 
p repared to see so great a grmvth in you, as a novelis t, and 
a uthor {?enerally . I a l ways admired } .. fartin , with one or t wo 
re serv at ions . In the first p l a ce a portion of the ulot remindec 
r'l.e of Dicl;:ens (you t:novv what I mean , Li ttle Hell a nd her grand-
father); in t he se cond , the book seemed to hav e settled too 
: 
I 
loosel y into f o rLl . 'i'o counterba l anc e these de !'"'ects '.ve re ma ny , 
.
I c apita l sketches of character , passages of beautiful writin g , 
and a tone of S\veetness a nd g ra c e . 11Heighbor Jackvm o d 11 , on the j 
c ontrary , s trucl\: me well as a whole. Its p lot se eme d compa c t , 1 
and closelv knit ·, its characters truer ·, n ot so effective perhauc i 
, , - .J.; ._ I 
as sketches , _ but based on a super knovrledge of life and the 1 
hur1an heart -. i Jhat especia lly pleased me were your Hew .ii:n gland II 
portra its, and above a ll y our daggu erotyp e of their t a llc. I 
lived , vvhen a boy, in Nevv England, on such a stratum of life a s I 
runs through y our bo ok , among j ust such pe ople; conse quently I 
knmlf s on ething of the mat ter. '.l'o say that book is eminently 
successful as a representative -oicture of some peculia rit ies of 
Down JI:ast , i s to say but little to the world , but much to me . 
I have rea d several g ood books on the s ame subject l a tely , and 
yours i s e qua l to the best in a ll respe cts , a nd superior to a ll 
in fide lit y of conversa tion . I can 't for my life i magine how 
y ou were so successful . I know hovv to t a l k like a Yankee , but 
I couldn't write out the genuine a rticle, free f rom a ll exaggercn-
tion , as you have done , if my life depended on it . 
I have written t wo noti ces of t he boolc, one in "'l'he Albion, ' 
and one in the "Derr10crat ic Hevievr , n which has l atel y been turned 
into a newspaper . I have not been abl e to do what I could have 
wi shed, for one very coe;ent reason--the element of t h e b ook , In 
one not ice I have mentioned it, in the other I have not, i n botl 
however I have _p raised you as a "Painter of New En g l and manners . 
I had t o do 1-vhat I d i d d o g ingerl y or not d o it a t a ll; for, 
between ourselves , our pape r s , unle s s p os itively He :publ ican , are 
not v1illing to touch on the v exed ques tion of t he da y , rr':'he 
goo s e question 1 a s they call it in the ~; lest . 11 rl'he 1:1.lbion 1 has 
a g ood ma ny subscribers in the South, whom i t would not vdlling -
l y offend. It would not go out of its way to ~oander to t h en , 
which certa inly is one r11eri t; but a negative one for us. Ha d I 
mentioned to the e ditor t hat there was a f ug itive in t h e b ook , 
h e would ha ve s a id 11 I guess we ha d better not s a y anything a bout 
i t then. 71 At t h e Home Journa l of fice, on the contra r y , they 
would g o out of their vray to p leas e the South. N. P . ".Iillis voted 
for Fremont, but he never comes to the office, and seldon s ees 
any of the book s; G. P . i.Iorris, t h e grea t America n songster, vote d 
for Bucha na n, a nd does s e e the books, e yen if he doesn 't rea d 
t h em. hiorris ·would go dovvn on his lmees to the p m'rers t hat be, 
g ood, bad, or indi f ferent . I s p oke to l':Ir . 'I'. B • . Aldrich, t h e 
junior iditor of the Horne Journa l, ·who I p resume vrill do y ou u p . 
If he t a kes L1Y op inion of y ou, 11 Heighbor Jackv\rood" ~;Jill n ot 
1 
s uffer. If h e follows the usua l olicy of the of fice y ou will 
be " let a lone . " I mention these f a ct s b e cause, I believe, r.:rs. 
s . told v ou t hat I would write a notice there. "U drich t h inl>:s a 
I do abo~t the Hew Engl a nd element of the sto;_ry . ·,;e sha ll s ee 1/1 
wha t he shall say . I had a f r e er r ein in the Democratic Hevievv , . 
partisa n though it be, a s I had to s cribble a ga inst time, a t my I 
Cus t om House desk . I thinl\: the spirit of my brief par a ,r aphs [ 
will not displeas e y ou . I have not done you full justice, for 
the reasons n entioned, neither have I written carefully, but h a v 
tried to serve y ou. If I have f a iled for give me, I vvill do 
better next time. 
By the b y , I ca lled :Ph illip s a nd Sampson once, when I was 
i n Boston (it vva s t hree or four y e a rs ago) to s ee if I could fin 
y our residence, but I d id not succeed . Ha d I done so a t t he tii.'l 
've mi ght have been old f riends bef ore this . I don't k now tha t I 
ar.1 v1o rth kno·wing , but if y ou a re willing to make the e xp e riment 
I am a t .y our s ervice. 
I am obliged to you for even t ry ing to read m~r bool\: of 
v e rses. I doubt very rrmch ·whether we could agree in our t h eori e 
of p oetry , a nd a rt. ~{ou would ins ist, I fancy , on a r11ora l pur- 1 
p ose in p oe try ; I would on t he p oett s perfect f reedon to s ing 
on all s u b jects i n h i s ovvn vvay . The world of Art is a s b r oad a s 
t he hea v e n s t h emse lves . As far as I g o , p opu l a r or no t p opula r, 
I n u s t vvo rlc in my own s t yle a nd i n a ll s orts o f t hemes . I would 
a s l i e f write a good Greel\: or Pe r s i a n l)Oen , as a goo d .:.I:n e:;lish or 
·\.merican one. I vvoulcl not write the f orner in p refe r e nce to the 
l at t e r, o! vic e Yers a . If y ou have not r ead l.Ia tthev.J .Arnold' s 
" :Joh r ab a nd ·r(u s tum, " c1o s o a nd see llov.J \tm r m the blood runs i n ou 
old Persia n s tory ; F ields has r e p rinted Arnold. 
But these a nd va rious other :o.at t ers mu s t remain in nubibus 
f or the p resent. '.":'h en 1:-re meet, a s I hope we shall, in go.o d t n 1e 
or ·vvri te e a ch other, 'il e ca n a r gue or di s pute more a t full. 
IIop i n g t hat "He i ghb or Ja cl~vwod n may Hin y ou 11 g olde n o pi n i on '1 
i n many v.ray s, a nd t hat you may live lon g , and wr ite bette r a s 
long a s y ou live -( a true a u thor' s p r aye r , t hat!) I am , nr:r dea r 
Tr o wbridg e 
Doston 
G i~ce~el¥ y ours ~ 
.L.. H. J toddara 
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P . S . I vvill send you the two notices ca re o.f Phillips and 
Sampson . 
l' . S . 2nd I omitted to say one thing about nJa ckwood, " whi ch is 
t h i s, that you seem to me to have touched the very heart of the 
enormity of slavery by making your fugitive a qua droon or 
Creole, instead of a negro. ~he least syrQpathetic of us would 
SY1Jll)athize for such a characte r a s Charlotte, \'!hen a bla ck :r1an 
or woman mi ght f a il to move us. The ·question is not whether 
slavery is not hateful in the abstra ct, but whe ther it does not 
become more hateful as its victims rise in the scale of civil-
ization. You have heightened the interest of your story by 
your t act in this matter ; in fa ct you showe d yourself' a true 
artist. 
. . . . . . . . . 
Yours 
H. H. S . 
EI .. IZiill~'l'E D. B. f> TODDiLRD (r,~RS . R. H.) rro TEO~IBHIDGE 
De c. 27, New York, 1856 
To the Author of' "Neighbor J a ckwood" 
Dea r ~3ir : I have t hi s instant f inished your book, and you 
must allow me to thank you for it. I have f or sometir'le had a 
mani a re s pecting the advent of an .1-i.t!lerica n Novel , and by readin 
t he books -- "Is ora 's Child, " ;'Uno Clifford & Co. n in search fo 
i t, have exasperated my disease into a confirmed melancholy 
madness . Your boolc promised me a cure. I may say it is estab-
lished . I consider nNeighbor Jach.vvood" the best novel ever 
written in . .t:illl.erica . This to your literary s oul. i1.bout the 
ethics -- hGw much you took them to heart, is shmvn in t he 
straightforv.rard si.r;lple earnestness, of Charlotte 's narrative 
to her friend Bertha. You completely withstood the melodramati 
demon, who so often rages up a nd down the lea ves of books. 
I am a ~anlce e woman, and the J a ch'Vvoods came home to my 
alien ·soul. Tell me how it is , tha t you have made so great a 
growth since the seria l book y ou published, which s eeme d to me 
an imitation of Diclcens, t hough full of clever a nd original 
slcetche s . 
I h ope the name of my husband, R. H. Stodda rd, is not un-
known to you. He is a brother i n pens. He be gan your book 
f irs t, but I took it f'ron him last ni ght , and sat up till I got 
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a pain in my back, and a pair of frozen feet . Sto dda rd \Vill 
notice "He i ghbor Jacbvood' in the ""Llbion , ;·r or the 11 Eome Journal " 
~Ie should both be gl ad to meet you if you can come to Hew York , 
pray lool{ us up . .hlovl us to introduce you not only to ourselves 
but to sorn.e worthy :P1embers of the guild of letters. Our house 
address is 52 :Sast 24 St . 1'.1r. Stoddard may be found at t he 
Custom l:ouse , Debenture Ro om. 
I shall be very glad to hear from you in reply to this 
uncerenonious note. Lry sincere aclnirati on of your genius will 
pardon its boldness. 
y ours rl'ruly ' 
~lizabeth D .• B. Stoddard 
296 Beacon St., Nov. 22d 1 8 74 
My dear l.Ir. Trowbridge, 
Pardon me fo r not sooner a cknowledging your k i ndness in 
sending me your last volume. (The L'migrant' s Story and Ot he r 
_._ oems ) I have been }1laguec1 wi th p roofs a nd :my almost daily 
lectures so that I have neglected even the ple asantest duties . 
I have not ov erlooked , y ou may b e assured, the vvords in 
the fly lea f of the little volume . If it \ivere not fa cile 
i r.li t a tion , I should cop y them on the corresp onding -p a ge of the 
little book of poems wh ich I ought to have sent you before this 
•Hhich I vd ll send you in a day or two -- tomorrm'r if I ca n get 
to Osgood's. 
I have had great pleasure frma your ~)rose and - oetica l 
writing s -- their genuineness of feeling for nature, their 
thoroughly human sentin ent , their true home - flavor -- " s ma ck 
of t he soil" as J.:;r,1erson says somevrhere, all delight me . 
I ha ve read man~r not quite a ll of t he p oems in this I 
volum.e and as I judge from. one of them that you have to wait 
(as I believe a ll true l)Oets do) for the happie r moments of 
ins~Jiration , I trust tha t you will have a gre a t many such sea- ! 
sons herenfter a nd vvi t h a ~,-reat aany n ore :~)Qems to g ive nleasurE I 
alike~to_ young a nd ol~ ~s rou have done so often i n t he ~a st . '! 
b ell ev e me, dear Lr . ':i.'rowbridge , 
I Very sincere l y a nd cordially ,ours, 
0 . '.l . Holr1e s 
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TROWBRIDGE TO O'COID~OR 
My Dear O'Connor, 
Viest Cambridge, Iv1s 
Iviar ch 24, 186 7 
I 
I have delayed answering your l etter on the hope of com 
municatin.g some thing favorable a t last regarding the sale of the 
"Leaves!! by a Boston house. One firm, & t hat one of the first in 
t h e c ou..11try, did actually take the subject under considera tion 
but t he senior partner finally returned t he last edition (which 
I had le:c1.t him), wit h language to this effect: 11 Ihave thought s er r-
ious ly of t he subject,- there is money in the book, as well as 
genius but it won't do for us t o take hold of it. 11 I was n ·ext sc 
unfortunate as to propose t he t hing to the ovmer of the plates oii 
the Thayer and Eldr edge editioa, who :)f course was not friendly I 
to a new edition. But the chief objection raised by everyone I 
talked wit h was on ac cow1t of the too semina l element everywhere ' 
jetting out from the 11 Leaves. 11 At the same time, it was interes ~~ 
ing to see that the greatness of the book was beginning to be t a l ; 
citly acknowledged even by those who had neither the sense t o unl : 
derst and it no::b the courage to place it on the advertised lists. : 
-~ . Lee of Lee & Shepard said to me frankly, 11 From mere consider - ; 
at i ons of policy, I wouldn't to-day put our name to a first edi- i 
It~ ion of Byron, or of t he Bible. When Walt V1 hitman has become a 
tandard book like them, as I suppose he will be, my firm will be i 
~lad enough to publish him." 1 Of course I did not make any proposition as coming from ! lalt himself; & I don't know tha t he will be pleased to learn tha [ have meddled in the matter. I report to you, s o tha t you may 
know what the feeling is here. In my judgment Carleton, N.Y. is 
I
, he man to sell the book, if he can only be made to think so. 
The last edition is by far the mos t sarisfactory of all. 
find myself continually recurring to it with the feeling which 
ne has only for the old masterpieces of literature. Every year 
onfirms my earlie st impression, that no book has approached t he 
pmyer & greatness of t his book, since the Lear and Hamlet of Shak s -
l~peare. I find I have filled my paper with this subject, & have p.o room for others wh. I shl'd like to talk with. you : '3.bout. Give 
1y love to Walt, & also to your wife. And believe me ever sincere1 y 
Your friend 
J. T. Trowbridge 
l.y· d e a r '_rowbri d cse : 
· Tasllingt on J.J . C. 
l.=ay 1 2 , 186 7 
Do my e~res deceive r•le'! Is it Larch 24 t hnt lool:s a t me 
fron tl:. e swmit of ;rour letter •.'.ri th re ~;roa chful eyes ? I don 't 
believe it ! I t' s a hallucina tion , c ounters i gn ed s o by Drierre, 
De Bov.r:Hant and all h is c revv! FroFl t h e dep ths of ny moral con-
sciou snes s the caEels are cominc; loaded dovn -vvi t h t he convic-
tion t hat I never c oul d l e t two u on t hs go ""i t hout a n s \·m rinc 
t h is l et ter Yvhich so rea nina tes a nd wa rmed my heart rrit h t he 
assuranc e th~t t he re a re fai t hful friends and clea r e yes a nd 
g ood f e l_oHs s till l eft in a world inf'ested with ~~a rlan and t he 
~ ~arlanidea . 
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Thanks for t he l e tter and f or the gre a t kindness it reco r d . • 
I neve r exp e cted you to so d irectly and ;Jersonall~r intere s t 
yourself in endea voring to get "I.eaves of Gr a ssn a n a udienc e , , 
and we a re a ll your debtors . 'I'ha t you fa iled , n1atters not lj 
battles a r e lost in the same spirit in 1-vhich t hey a re uon . ·.:alt 
was dee ply touched b y this evid ence of your friendshi and pood 
will . Breast of Achilles to a ll the cruelt y of his foes, he 
i s a ll heel of : ch ille s to the kindness of h is friends . 
For t h e past t wo :rwnths , I have been trying to effect s o11e 
arr a n gement f or t he publica tion of t he book , a nd especia lly for 
t he }JUblica ti on of a lJ rofound and adnira ble connenta r y u n on it 
by John :Ourroue;hs -- a little book Yvhi c h y ou 1-vil l ~Jrobably s ee 
before long . I ha ve b e en to rle1r York for t his 9ur~ose a nd 
chiefl y concentra ted n efforts u p on Carleton. I shook t he 
p re j u d ices of that f irm a grea t deal, a nd £ erhap s if ..~. had been 
livin& i n tha t city , so I could have b e en on the ~round all t he 
tir:1e, I n i ght have succeeded , if not ri th Ca rleton, 1./i t h sm e 
other h ouse; but as it vm s , I f a iled . S o our 8 ha1ces p e a re t,;oes 
vlithout a publisher. Burroue;hs will publish his book h i nsel f 
i Y:1nedia tely . It is a lrea dy s tereotyped . I an sure t hat it 
Viill make a p rof ound i rc1 re ssion on a ll t h oughtful mi nds . I t is 
very c a l m a nd very strong . 
If -v•re y oung nen ·who b elieve in '.-Ta l t ' s book , a nd Yrho see 
what .c rin ciple lies central in, a nd exp l ains a nd justifies a ll 
t he r:reat p oems of the world , from the I .lahabbarata and the I lia c 
down to our mm age , -- if v-Te e v er g et a journa l o f our own, 
we v\rill n ake thing s ring . Do y ou noti ce vvha t phantom it i s 
tha t haunts the :North ~~.1erican He vievv , and ·which a ll the .?hil -
l i s tines , young and old, in thato:efice can't lay? For a ear 
past, there is not a nm"lber of tha t journa l tha t d oes not 
bristle 1ti th o pen or covert at t a cks on Leav es of Grass and on 
the revolution- it denotes in litera ture . If '.Talt '..fhitr.1an is , 
as a _p oet, contenptible as they vvou ld h a ve u s believe , -- if , 
as b r . Howell s says in h is l ate art icle on Longfellow , his 
t heory of p oetry is one vvhich is merely nthe laughing stock of 
criticism" -- why don't Hessrs Lovvell, Howells, .Aldrich, and 
the rest, sir1ply let him alone '? They can ' t ! They feel in 
their very bones the tremendous spirit that ha s burst, s p ite of 
all their incantations, into the cha1~ed circle of their con-
ventional literature ! 0 if I only had a journal what a life I 
would lea d them! 1'/hat game for the hunter that Doston- Cambridg 
set affords! Such criticism! '.Iithout p rinciples, without in-
si ght, v'li thout conprehension , without cornpass or rudder ! 'l1ake 
that recent revie1.·-r of :rDrum 'l.'a p s 1' , for example, in the :i:·Iorth 
~1m.erican -- part of it, by the vva y, constituting the most s haHe 
ful insult ever offered by a resp ectable publication , to a 
gentleman -- I mean that part where ',/ordsworth, the n an vrho 
used to cut the pa ges of Coleridge's cos tly books with a greasy 
butter- knife, is exalted by the convenient hocus-p ocus of the 
p rig-reviev.rers, into the ranl-cs of conventional gentility; while 
~Ialt ~ ih iti'l.an , vvhose delicacy of soul a nd manners I have never 
l<:novm excelled by any p erson v-..rhonsoever, is l)Ublicly advertised 
as a lJew ~ork rovvdy ! But take that review, and instea d of -.:a l t 
-. !hi t man put the nante of tha t lion-poet Ezekial : instead o:f TI Hew 
York " read "Jerusa lem"; instea d of "the vrar 11 re a d "the captiv-
ity "; alter , as you easily can , the few vvords here a nd there, 
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but for which the criticism mi ght as v.rell app em:-ed in the lJorth 
Philistine li,ua rterl y Review of tha t a ge: a nd why does not every 
line of it e qually a p ply to the poet of 2alestine? ~. !hat critic ~ tL 
objection in it does not precisely cover the ca se of the terrib ~ 
and g o:r geous Jevt? ~lhat p rinciple of criticism in it does not 
come down with e qual f orce to :;I; zekial? ~. !hat great poet of the 
vmrld, Eomer, Juvenal, Lucretius, Shakespea re, Dante, does it 
s Dare ? 
·· Criticism! :.!or ds cannot tell the overflowings of laughter 
with ·v.rhich I read the p etty, J retentious , drivel ling , cheep i n g , 
effeminate, purblind stuf f which these gentlemen digni:fy by thai 
name . A vision sometimes rise s of grirn. vmnder and mi rth on the 
phantom :faces o:f the great p oets as they listen :from their t vrl -
light s umroi ts to these reviev.rers. I see the saturnine grin on 
the visage of Dante . I hear as sufficient answer to them a ll, 
Oscula n e a podex in the jovial roar o:f Rabelais • 
..!1.p rop os , note Howell ' s vindication of Longfellm·,r as the 
distinctive 1\Illerican p oet. I:uropeans are not so m.u c h interested 
in the JBuropean past as the 11L1ericans are . lienee, this is a 
distinctively .\ne rican trait . IIence, Longfe l low, having espec-
i a lly exp ress e d it in litera ture, is a distinctively 1-IJ:':lerica n 
poet! 0 y e Gods! ~ ~s ever such wondrous copying as this ! 
Presto, cha n ge! Our shaLie in one flash converted into our gl orJ , 
Our flunky attitude of adoration a nd i mita tion of the feu dal 
literature, a n adnirable attitude for democra cy ! On this lo e:,ic 
t h e Ge rman poets bef ore Elopstock , n oulding t heir r,~use on Frencl 
s t anda rds, I;Je r e distict i vely GerNanic ! ':Che later Germans we r e I 
v e r y wron g to coBp os e a lite r a ture in the s p irit of the German I: 
l and. 'l'hey should have stuck to Boileau and Voltaire ! Did y ou 
ever r ead the vvild farce, an i gh Lii"e Below St a irs 1 ? 'l'ha t is 
.. Un.erica n in litera ture. 
Em·vever, I will not go on in this "vvay . ~!hich vmuld seem 
to nr gue t hat I am •.v-ri tine , not a letter , but an article--and 
goodnes s gracious ! how I wi sh I could p rint every word I have 
·written and a whole lot more, f o r the salce of the soul's vrel-
fare of the N'orth .~-\mericans . 
·,lhen you say as you do, that one "recurs to Le a ves of 
Gr ass with the feeling one has for only the masterp iecesof lit 
erature 11 , and tha t 11 no boolc app roaches this for ~)ower a nd i 
greatness since the Lear and Hamlet of Shakesp e a re 11 , y ou utter, 1 
in ny judgment, t he grand ·word up on it, a nd the deepest c onvi c- 1 
tion of m~r soul . I never knew the ti11e tha t I did not think 
~ I 
so, frorrJ. the hour, years before I lcnew the author, when I first 1 
dvvelt UJ;:JOn its pages , reaniEJ.ated by their pov,re r and dazzled by l 
their beauty . '11he seminal element in it vvhich appals so many , ! 
and which I am profoundly amazed to hear rep elled even Hr . 
Emerson, from whom one somehow, exp ects, s p ite of log i c, the 
greate s t breadth and adequacy of instinct and reas on ,--is to 
me its grandest tra it , because it tallies by it with the s : irit 
of things themselves. 1.J11at element in great Hature so univer-
sal a nd p aramount as this? ~. !hat f a ct so uublic in the n ul ti -
tudinous . life of the Universe as copulation? In the vast and 
d iversified scale, from the worm to the star, all is p erp etual 
and unconcealed coition . J!' rom this ma jestic and s a cred fa c t of 
life , only the filthy ci vilizee hides and absconds . It is vrell 
that the great poems should tally by i t, mirror it , ring with 
it, glow with it , I , for one, will gl orify them for this , 
their grea tnes s . 
You see I p ay you for a long silence, with a long letter . 
Forg ive ne , if it is tedious . I have ever so ru.uch more to say. 
Thanks and ever t hanks for your goodness . You a re a good boy . 
'falt t old me to g ive you his l ove 1.vhen I ~~rrote to y ou, and my 
v,rife d id a lso . I hope we shall see you before l on g . I am very 
busy vlith my dull , sorrov•rful office work , whi ch sometimes Iilakes 
me feel , with the sad waste of life and opportunity i nvolved in 
it, as if my heart would break. But we must do what is 
appointed. Good bye . 
J' . T . 1'roHbridge, :C:: s q . 
Your very faithful 
H. D. O' Connor 
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J . H. JOBJI[Sr OI'T TO 'I'HOT·{BHIDGE (re - 'lhitman) 
New York , li'eb . 8th , 1902 
l·Ir . J. 'l' . Trowbridge: 
liiy Dear Sir: For twenty years before his dea th :..Jal t 
·..rhi t man vvas my dearest friend, he \!Vas a fre q_uent visitor at my 
house staying 1.-ve elcs a t a time, and he wa s "Uncle '~Jalt 11 to my 
seven children . I was a pall bearer a t his funeral a nd in his 
vdll he left me his nrtocking c hair--ca ne seated . 11 In 1888 I 
v-ras wil~ed from Camden " ~ lal t is dy ing can y ou get Inge r s oll to 
s p e ak a t his funeral . 11 Ingersoll said to me, " ': !ell J . l i . I 
have rea d leave s of Gr a ss & have a certain a ppreciation of 
I 
I 
I 
l 
i 
! 
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~ Ihi t r::tan but I .don't t h ink I c are to speak a t h is f unera l . " I 
said, "All right--novv then vrill y ou do me a favor 1!=r . Ingersoll " 
he said '' y es, " a nd I then told him that I ha d the 1860 edition 
of L of G, in ny library l B years & it was a sealed book , but 
in 1 8 72 I onened it and it was a revela tion to me- -now t hen--
I 1Nant y ou to p romise me that as soon a s you get home (we were 
in Saratoga ) you will re-rea d L of G with y our 28 years of 
added e xperience.u Ee a greed to do it--and did it-- a nd t he 
re sult wa s he became a n a rdent ·. m i tr1a ni te & a s 'Ta l t d i d not 
die in 88 , he in 1890 at my re q_ues t 1:;rrote & delivered :b.i s v:ron-
derful lectul~e on Halt & I had the uleasure of handing Halt 
~;890--at a little s u pner a fter the lecture-- (this wa s in Ph ila ) 
~nd Ingersoll delive~~d his fun~r~l oration, one of the g r and-
est he ever delivered-- I 
In 1 8 93 The '.Ta l t -Ih i t nan l:'ellowship was organized & I have 
been Pre s ident of t h e l-Tev.r York branch s irtce tha t tine, and I 1 
write to ask if you vvill not be the guest of Honor a t a d inne r I 
which v.re l'lill g ive here next month, an y night but ],riday of a ny ·I' 
vvee k--
Your article in the }Peb .... -i.tlantic is by a ll odds the I' 
finest tribut e to ~fult I have r ead in years, and is it not 
wonderful the growt h of the \ihi t man s p ir i t '? 1 
-!ith kindest re ga r ds --belie v e me I 
Very sincerely yours, 1 
J . II . J ohnston 
IJ"ashingt on D. C. April 1 2 , ' 0 2 
t~y De a r i,1r. r;:rowbridge : Your letter o f February 21 caue 
dul y to hand a nd vmuld hav e been ans1rered before but I s ent it 
to our old frined , l·irs . 0 ' Connor, now h~rs. Calder, -,vho re s i de s 
in Provi dence , H. I . on the c hance tha t she mi ght rel!leLlber the 
conversat i on to ·which y ou a lluded- - she has just returned the 
let ter (her health not beinf:'.' very g ood she wa s una ble t o res p one 
sooner) a nd she says " I do not directly remember the conversa t ic p. , 
II 
I I 
but v;ell recall nany things t hat 'Ta l t said about tha t . n Sh e 
furt her says how much she liked :rou a nd wishes she coul d see 
you. I would s u egest tha t if you ever visit Pr ovidence you 
ca ll u p on her . She is no-w a ·wid ovv for the second time and 
resides at 306 Eope Street . 1-1.S for myself I have no recollec-
tion of any convex'sat ion whatever between you a nd -.:a lt occul'r i n 
a t t hat tine . I only remer,1ber meet ing y ou then a t U ' Connor's . 
It is my intention to _put all I remember and know about 
~"la l t in a book before I die . 
I knew hin a bout 30 years , and during ten of those years 
as intima tely , p roba bly , as one ever knovvs another. I know and 
bel i eve t hat he was a grea t man , also a good man , and the nost 
truly p ious l)e r son I have ever De r sonally knovm . l:e never 
would a dmit, nor even a llm;r any }_)e rson in h is p resence to sug -
F;est, without rebuke , t hat the Divine Order of the Universe 
could ever have been c hanged or i m};roved, or that t here vvas any 
ul tin ate i u nerfe c.ti on an~rvrhere . 
url'hat perfect r·lOnste r Vlhioh the vwrld ne 'er saw" whi ch 
me a ns ;ralt ~ rhitman as dra\·\Tll by Dr . Buclce, will have his a p>Jear-
ance very L uch changed under the light of truth . Ly book if it 
ever get :;:Hinted , 1·..ril l :!,JI'i ck n any a bubble blm:m by -.ral t' s ill-
informed adrtlirers . rJ.1raubel with his . i11i t wanian t vvaddle ' n a kes 
me " r;reen-sicku as -.Jilliam 0 ' Connor vms fond of saying in ex-
p re s sing dis gust . r:L'raubel ' s attemp t (and others) to make ',/al t 
out a soc i alist , or an anarchist is the mos t utte r mis-rep re -
sentation---the fa ct is that -.ra lt 1.va s one of the mos t conse r vati v 
of men . Ee believed in the ol d vmys: the family wit h one 
wife and many children . rl'he hoi<Iest e ad f ee simpl e , &:, the p resen 
order of s ociety. I heard sever a l tall:es betv..reen him EJ.nd .d .. rt hur 
Brisbane , the best inforn ed probably· of the ~'J:",1erican uisciple s 
of Fourier , and i.Jal t v.rould not yield one i n c h that anything 
could be cha n e;ed ex ce::; t by long and s lm·1 p.radat i ons . Ee had a 
supreme contemp t for reforners g enera lly , a nd es:oecia llv f or 
those Yrho v.rere getting u p schenes for renovatinf; society off-
ha nd . Ee del i ghted in l ambnst i n t; such p eol)le when he got a 
good cha nce . Hotvd t hstandine; a ll this , he 1N-:rote , p erha ps , the 
most revolutionary boolc of our time- - these facts Hay be recon-
ciled sometin e by somebody , but I shall not a t t empt to talk 
beyond my powers , 11hich perhaps , it i s needless to s ay , are 
very lhli ted . 
Cordially yours, 
Cha:i:·le s -.: . l: l dredg e 
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H.t~TL-tl-J Hii .. SK.EJ"L DOLC TO ~L'}Xr.m :::-::IDC..~:G 
.£ i ghtieth a nniversa r y 
ll 'l 'he Lioorings 11 
Isra el' s Eead 
Ogunq.ui t, l.=e . 
Tuesday , Ge o t . 17, 
Dear John 'l.'ownsend 'l 'rowbridge 
Gurely t here i s no bridge 
:..:l a ve r:1emory to cross t h e flood of y e a r s . 
::·ours , to b ear its v>Jei ~:_;llty 
Load of life has eic h t y 
1 907 
Gr a n d , syrJmetri ca l , 'dell- f a shione d p i ers ! I 
I am s itting in a s teaner cha ir on ny :p i azza , look i n r:; ove r
1 tmvar d I~ennebun1c:?ort a cros s a p lain of l ap is lazuli wate r s . ~·,. : 
few nearly - p ink i s h clouds a re floatin~ in the s oft a zure . i!o t 
a sail i s in s i ght and ye t t h e a ir is vvonderfully clea r . 'l.'he 
t i d e has j us t begun to flow and t h e long line of curlin~ b r eak-
e r s swe e os u n the b ea ch. Th e ir roar is the onl r s ound unl e s s 
')OSS ibl v 7 a n onotOUOUS ~iThirr Of crickets fi nel ; r a ttun e d s erves 
as a SOJ:'t of overtone to the orga n lJOint of t h e ocea n ; I have 
ha d ny daily s ~.- .ri:Dl in 1va ter ~, .;!=1- rDler t han u s ual i n TiidswDHer . 
Carl s en, t h e c;rea te s t marine a rtist of the day (so it i s sa i d) 
wa s on t he b ea c h st:e tch ing the ruddy rocks ; s evera l ch ild re n 
Ymre p l aying in t he sand; but Cgunqui t is ;Jret t y ',.rell de~:;e rt ed . 
Ou r h ouse is t h e onlv one op en on the hill . 
But , a s y ou kno1.·v S_parhawk h a.s still a fevr guests; and y ou 
k now it is a great delight to have the '.L' rowbridge's friends t h e 
V. B. 's, amon g then. Our J?a rna ssus was revived Sunday vvi t h a ll 
it s p ristine liveline s s under the ins o i ration of Lady ~~icia • 
..,li.10n g t he new n en bers of the Cena cle \{a s I ollo Ogden, e ditor 
of t h e lJ . ~.~ . Zveninr:; Post , a bright a lert mind . 1. 'e met a t the 
Spa rhawk p i az za , La dy i' licia not being a ble to cl i mb Pine Eill . 
I t i s too b a d that Ethel, Y:Tho wa s here a littl e TI1ore t han 
t \ITO week s , felt obliged to return . She left in the f og and 
r a in a nd since then i.Ye ha ve had day after da y of beautiful 
1.veathe r . Of course, you t:now 1,-,rha t these L':a i ne Septembers are . 
~U icia says you n ay join them here but I aB a fra id i t will be 
after Yve ha ve reluctantly tur ned our ba c ks on the liL ooring s . 11 
'Je n ovv intend to retul~n the t wenty- sixth . 'l'he children must 
get back to school and as it is they will be there none too 
soon . 
I should ha ve like d and I intended to n rite y ou a r eal 
pome for y our birthday but six lines of d oggerel seen to be the 
'OriiY vers e - tribute t hat I am capable of p roducing . The thought 
is not ver'r clea r but 'ou will t a l-ce the 1.•lill for the e xecution 
and f org ive n e f or infl icting such stuf f on you ! r~s . DolA 
de sires to be reaeribered . 1~er birthday fe l l on ~Junday . She. 
wants rn.e to remind you that you & she are a lrlos t t·wins ! This 
has been a grea t y ea r for celebrat i ons ; ny .1ar t;a ret six t e en , 
'31 9 . 
Arthur twenty- one a nd graduating from Harvard ; our t vvent y fifth 
anniversa r y of marriap;e; my mot her ninet .- i n July; my Fi fe 
1320 . ; 
fifty Sunday . 1 
So it is with very sympathetic hea rt tha t I send vou feli - ' 
citat ions at the Natal Day. I rea d Hixon -.raterman ' s tribute to 
you in the ;I'ranscript , and Caroline 'l' i-cknor ' s in the Gl obe and 
I re e:;retted that j_ had not thought to prepare mine for the 
?ost . It would have been perfectly appropriate f or me to do so 
as I ma supposed to be its corr espondent in Boston . Dut I have 
been so busy trying to finish my Pilgrin poem that it did not 
occur to me . I a:r1 sorry for I could have said some aw-:fully n ic 
things ab out you . But perhaps they would have been the l as t 
straw and have made you vain ! I wish you here now. 
~ lith best re gards t o Mrs . T. and congratulat i ons to her on 
having such a trump of a husband . 
I am 
Yours aff ' lly 
H. H. Dole 
TT' O.JJJ0:IDGE 'l'O DOLE (reply to above letter) 
(rough pencil draft) 
Hy dear Nathan Haskel l: 
I owe rou thanks for your friendly letter , a nd for 
what you call ''doggerel" \lhich (your own -vvorcls to the contra r y) 
conta ins a clea r idea & a good one ; a lso thanks to ~7our Hife 
for her ldn cll y creeting--and to your mother , for whom - enclose 
a hurried line . Tel l her I have alvrays t hought well fo her H. 
L. , but regard hin s t i l l more highl~r now· I reali ze tha t he is 
the son of such a mother . 
l nd will you remei;lber me to all the Ogunquit fr i ends? 
• tele gram f ror.1 the J~'ergusons a t ----- asks me to g i ve r~rs. Van 
Duren "their l ove & good y'fishes . " iuicia • .. vi ll also be inter-
ested to knovv tha t her I:entucl\:y and Indiana friends have been 
well represented in my messages of good will . The Caweins , 
Geo . Hadden r.:artin, Caroline Eendricks , James -.!hi tcomb ~ iley , 
Booth ~arkington & others . Up to t h is day & hour the congr a t -
ulations have kept coming s o tha t it seems as if it would take 
me well on touards my next birthday to acknowl ede;e them a l l. 
For this reason recieve kindly this short & s tingy letter for 
y our generous one, & believe me 
Truly your friend 
3ELECTI ONS 
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Lr ou _d thi~ l ov e l: vcl : ey ris e 
Tll'.; . Jt'r 1,le. lliL:_ s of · ;,:.radi s e. . 
s oftl~ on yon b~nks of b~ze 
:, er rosy fc: ce t Le ~..iu mn·cr la.~' s ! 
!-: Ca rnecl al(lflg t 1€ &ZUr F; Ski , 
~e a rgosies of c l oudl a nd _i H, 
· ho re s b or es , v.: i tb ~nany 2 shin j ng rift , 
Fa r f t j eir pea r l-Dhit e ·ea ks u,lift. 
'='hrovgr_ a ll the long lii i dsum.:.i1er- cC'. -
T~·le iilEP.dovv- sides ere ..., v.! est vti tb ha ,- . 
seFk the coo l est st0lte red seat , 
u s t -::~1ere t he fi eld and forE;st meet ,-
-.-.'llerr:· gro' · t r-'- e pii e-trec s t c:t.l l. and b l .:md , 
Tl1r~ e.ncient oaks aus t e re anc gr and , 
l nd fringy rocts and ~~bb les fret 
The riJ~J l es of t he rivulet . 
~;:c: .. tch t:he mov1ers , a s t bey go 
'I ;-,rou:::_h t .i..e tal l grc:_s s , a \vh i te - s l e eved rm: . 
· ~-th Gv en s tr o ·-e their scyt hes t hey swi ng , 
n tune their mer:t·y ".'he t s tones riTJ.S . 
•3ehin c1 the nimb l e young s t ers run , 
J~nd tos.s t he t h:i c k sy· ~.ths n t he s un . 
The cattle raze , wh ilE· , r2.rm nnd still, 
:n a pE-s t :Oe broad Ja sture , 1Jasks tbe hill, 
_i·~1d b r ight , v,-:nere S1..1I.1iiier bree zes break , 
Th e green vi1eat cr iukl~s like a l ake . 
The butterf l - 2nd lmDble-beG 
Corne to t he yl ec:.:. sa:nt V! Oods ;,, i tlJ me; 
'uickl y b e f o:ce me runs t he qu e il, 
.. ,.er cl, ickens skulk b ehi nd t he rail; 
}Tigh up t he l one l y •Hood cove sits , 
~n the wood)ecker pecks and fli ts. 
:.:;•,·e e t i-i•Oudlc:.nd mus ic s i ks and s1vells , 
The b rooklet rings it s t inkling b e l l s , 
T -le sv~.c.crm ing i nsect s drone and hum, 
The p&.r trJ dge beats h i s t hrobiJ i ng alrum. 
Th e s ~uirre l le a~s ~mona t he boughs , 
And chatters in his l eaf y hous e . 
The orio l e f l ashes by ; and , l ook ! 
l:.'1to tlie mir ror of t l1e brook, 
.-J.1ere the _va.in bll;_ebird trin:s his co2.t , 
'l' -v·:o tin- - feathers fo. l l and f l oat . 
J s silAn tly , c: s tenC.erly , 
T},e dov:n of Je.:::..ce descends on me. 
· 22 
, this is ~e&ce l h&ve no need 
_ fri £n6 to t a lk , of bo ok to read : 
f deer Com·janion ~er ~ nbides; 
'lose to m-- t .L,r illin : J.·,ec .. rt He hides ; 
Tl-!e hol-- si t.: nce is ~Iis Voice : 
l l::: ::-_nd listen , c::.n6 re j oice ~ 
At Sea 
The night is made for cooling shade, 
For s ilence , and for sleep ; 
.md v.,rhen I ·was a child, I l a id 
L.ly hands upon my breas t and pr ayed , 
.. md sank to s lumbers deep : 
Chilalike as then , I lie to-night , 
And watch r1y lonely cabin light . 
l!.:a ch r;10vement of t he S\'-iaying l amp 
ShO'I'!S hov.r the ve ssel reels : 
1:;.s o ' er her de ck the billmvs tramp , 
And all her timbers strain and cramp , 
-!ith every sho ck she fee l s , 
It starts a nd shudders, while it burns , 
And in it s h i nged socket turns . 
Nov.r swinging slo·w , and slanting lmv, 
I t a l most l evel lie s ; 
"·md ye t I know , whi le t o a nd f ro 
I watch the seeming pendule go 
~lith r est less fall and r ise, 
The steady shaft is s till upright , 
Poising its l ittle c lobe of light. 
0 hand of God ! 0 lamp of peace! 
0 promi se of my soul!--
Though weak, and tossed , and ill a t ease, 
..:~ai d the roa r of smi ting seas , 
he shi p ' s convuls ive roll, 
I own, wi tll love and tende r a r/8 , 
"':on uerfect t~nJe of faith and l a·w! 
~ '- heavenl y trust my SlJiri t ca l r1s , 
Ly soul is f illed with light : 
The ocea n s ings his solemn psalms, 
The wild winds cha nt: I cross my palms , 
Happy as if , to-night, 
Unde r the cot t a ge - roof, a gain 
I heard the soothing sumner-rain . 
324 . 
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The listenin G Dryads hushed the lim ods ; 
The boug hs vre re thi c k , and thin a nd fevv 
The golden r ibbons f lut t e r ing through ; 
rl1heir stm-eabroidered ' leafy hoods 
The lindens lifted to the blue : 
Only a little fores t-brook 
The farthes t heM of s ilence s hoo k : 
·.ihen i n the hol low shades I heard,-
'fus i t a sp i r it, or a bird? 
Or , strayed from Eden , desolate , 
Some lJeri ca lling to her nate , 
'!hom nevermore her mate ·vvould cheer? 
1
' Peri ! Peri ! Peer ! '' 
Through rocky clefts the brooklet f ell 
•.a th p l ashy p our , t hat s carce was s ound , 
But onl~r quiet less p l'ofound , 
A s tillnes s fresh and a udible; 
~ ~ y ellow l eafl e t to the ground 
·..rhirled noiselessly: •Nit h vdng of gloss 
~-~. hovering sunbeam brus hed the lilOSS, 
4md , ·wave ring bri ghtly over it, 
Da t like a butterfly a lit: 
'i'he mvlet in his op en door 
3 tared roundl y : Hhile t he breezes bore 
The plaint to far-off pl~c es drear, --
" l)er-ee ! pe-ree! peer! 11 
To t ra ce it in its green r etrea t 
I sought among the boug hs i n v a in; 
And followed still the wande ring strain , 
So me l ancholy and so S1Neet 
The dim-eyed violets yearned in pa in. 
' 'l, •.vas now a sorrow in the a ir , 
i3 ome nynroh ' s iiJ:rrnortalized despair 
Eaunt ing the woods a n d -rmt e rfa lls; 
11.nd now , a t long , s a d int erva ls, 
S i t ting unseen in dusky shade , 
His p l aint ive p i p e some f a iry p l ayed , 
~ :1 t h long- drmvn cadence thin a nd clea r,--
11 .::?e - we e! pe- vvee ! p eer! 1' 
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Long- drawn and clea r its closes were ,-
.As if the hand of I':Iusic through 
The sombre robe of Silence dre1H 
A thread of golden gossamer : 
3 o pure~ flute the fairy blew. 
Li ke beggared princes of the wood , 
In silver rags the birches stood; 
'l'he hemlocks lordly counsellors , 
"':iere dumb; t he sturdy servitors , 
In bee chen jackets pa t ched and gr ay , 
Seemed vva iting s pell bound all the clay 
That low, e ntrancing not e to hear , -
11 Pe-wee ! pe -·vvee ! peer ! n 
I quit the search and sat me down . 
Besi de the brook , irresolute, 
And "1..\fa tched a little bird in suit 
Of sober olive, soft and brown , 
"?e rched in the manle- branches , nute : 
1 ii th greenish gold its vest was fringed, 
I ts tiny cap was eben-tinged , 
'. :ith ivory pale its wings were barred , 
.H.nd its dar k eyes He re tender- starred . 
11 Dear bird , " I said , "wha t is thy name? " 
rl..lld thrice t he r:10urnful a nswer came , 
So faint and far , a nd yet so near,-
":Pe - wee ! pe - wee ! peer ! " 
ll'or s o I found my forest - bird , -
The ""Jev.,ree of the lonel i es t woods , 
oole s i nger in the s e sol itude s , 
~ Jhich. never robin's wh i stle s t i rred , 
1Jhere never bluebird's plume intrudes . 
\ ~uicl<: darting through the dewy morn, 
The redstart trill ed h i s t wittering horn , 
)~d vanished in thick boughs : a t e ven , 
Li ke liquid pearls ..tresh showered from heaven, 
1 ell on t he forest ' s hol y hush : 
But thou a ll day complainest here, · 
1
'Pe-l. ee ! pe-wee ! peer ! 11 
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liast thou, too, in thy little breast, 
Strange longings ror a happier lot,-
For love, for life, thou knowest not v.,rhat,-
A yearning , and a vague unrest , 
:ifor something still ·which thou hast not? -
'l1hou soul< of some benighted child 
f]_'hat perished, crying in the vrild! 
Or lost, forlorn, and -mndering maid , 
By love a llured, by love betrayed, 
1
.Ihose s pirit with her l atest s i gh 
Arose, a little winged cry, 
1--bove her chill and mossy bier ! 
"Dear me! dear me! dear!" 
1\..h no such p iercing sorrow mars 
':!:'he newee' s life of cheerful eas e! 
Ee sings, or leaves his song to seize 
i ill insect sporting in the bars 
Of mild bright light that gild the trees. 
1i. very poe t he! For him 
.l i..ll pleasant places still a nd dim: 
His heart, a s park of heavenly fire, 
ilurns with undying , sweet desire: 
And so he sings ; and so his song , 
':!.:hough heard not by the hurrying throng , 
Is solace to the p ensive ear: 
"Pevvee! pe1Nee! peer! 11 
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THE V '~G ABONDS 
· :e are tuo t3:" .vele:cs , ~~oe;er and I . 
,.~o:.:;o:c ' s LlY .lot;· .-- ~oLe here , ~rou sco.H~'~ ! 
~run} f-)r t 1e sentlelJ~!.1 , -- 1~incl. your eye ! 
Over the table , --lookout for t~1e l<.:....,l) ! --
':elJe ro.:_:ue is f:TOnint.:; a . ittle ol cl ; 
~"i V6 ~ -e:.l. ~:-s \"•Te ' ve ·rmi~.ned tln· ou;~:h ·:.rind 'J.nd , ._-,:;·'l. t, c.sr , 
-~nd s l e'Jt out - doors vrJ:.en nit::Lts uere colr', 
:~"1c1 at e and c1r~nk--an star ver - - tocothe:r . 
· ,'e ' ve learned V-ill:.i Ol'rf'ort is , I tell ~rcn ! 
·_ hed on the floor , a i of rosin , 
.·L fire to tlw.v! onr tlmnbs ( r)oor fellmr ! 
T1·:e ~'aw b:l .olcls up there., s been frozen) 
. .., __ enty of cat s ut foj_• 11:· :fi r~ cl.le 
r::; ~ i.s out - door busines;:-J i s bc:u:1 for s·cT'in[_;;3) , 
C::'clen a fev.r nice bt.J.c l,.,;heuts w t froL t~1e Ll'i cl.clle , 
~~cl Tiocer · nc1 I set ~ for k i ncs ! 
~fo , tl~ank yo , 'J ir , - - - never dl"iEk; 
:f"cot,:e r e.nd I a re e:woecl i nf:,l:r mcral , --
_._r·en ' ~ ue , 2~o :::;er':' - - S e 1in u i nl: ! --
.... ~e _ _ ; G{Jrlut.l~ j .. r:_:; :.LcJt tl1en -- --• ..-.:- .. v-ro:1 ' t lJ. l~ l,L"iel ~ 
nP.' f: thri:::;ty , too , --SeP hh: no:l 1· is '1e· ? 
-.~ 11' t a 2}i t~. - , '-~ il11 , tllLl~t do_::J ce_n ' t tc. 1: ! 
l..e 1mJ.or.sto.n. ,, ... ve r:~ word "-.. o.t ' s s.J. id ,--
_.J.lU he L;:lOT'!S coocl n i _k from ·.-rater- ancl -c_;,::::._k . 
~he tr~t· i , 3ir , n ow I reflect , 
' ve been so sa .. ly Jiven to sro~ , 
:::: 'dOrH1er I've not lost the r·es-rle ct 
( ·:·<> ··· ~-· ' '"· +o ~·o'' <-! ~ r' ""YGrl o:c-1. . 1~,- clon· 
.1 ._ '-" .JM -~ h,.; ;_j t1 1o.4.. ' _i 1jl '--' I - 'l.;J L.:) .. 
:Sut l e ;.;t i "ks lJ y , tl1rou.::h t :licl: :J.lld th i n ; 
-~nd ·:~his 0l·l cou-- ; .. :it~l its cn:.'t :,. )0 ·- e._,s 
__ ncl rugs t hat sEwll of tobacco ;..nd t:.; i _; 
1~~:3 ' ll ~·ollo\V t:V'l lile l1e llas e:'es i 11 l_is sc~ :! ... _ats . 
r_;:·}~el~e iS.!l 1 t <.U other C!'C?cttU:ce li Vi!l .. 
· :ould do it , c.,ncl _'Jrove , t!:lrOnf)l ever;; dis:c..ster , 
:'Jo fond , so fait Sul , ::md so forci v i ne , 
':':'o S'J.Ch a mi serabl e , thankless na8 er ! 
J. ,u , -;ir ! --see 1i n '.'J:::t t: h i s ta il and t..r in ! 
:5~- Ceor£:,s ! it :~hkes 1.1~-- o2.cl. e :;es r.rater !- -
r::;h.at i:'3 , L :erfl ' s i3011ethin .. in his c: .. ir 
'~1hnt cho ces 2 fellovr . =3ut no 11 t.ter ! 
·.:e' ll llnve sor,,_e r,ms ic , if ~ou're 1villL1t:; , 
~u d ::o:c;ar 1 llen! v11lut 2 ~) lague n cou,:) s , -~ i r·! ' 
3hal_ n a rch a little . 3 t art , ~ou v ill· i n ! 
Pmrs up ! ::-I;ye s f ro nt ! .::.alut e :'rour· offi er ! 
' 3out r ~ c e ! ~~te~t ion! ~ake y our r ifle ! 
( :Jo111e dogs l1a ve a r riLS , ~rou see ! , :i_,T w hol d : rour 
Ca~ while the sentlemen Gi ve a trifle , 
~o a id a poo r ol d'9atri ot sol c ier! 
Earch ! Ea l t ! Eorv show ~ mv the r eb e l s ha .es 
: fuen he s tand s uu t o : ear his s e nt ence. 
Emv te l u s h mv Flany rams i t t a k e s 
To honor a j oll ~- ne-w acqua i ntance . 
:I? ive >G l !)s ,- - tha t ' s five ; he ' s micht~ knowing ! 
~he night ' s b e fore us , fill the glasses !--
-~uick , 3 ir! I'm ill , - - my brain i s ro i n .- !--
Some brandy , --thank you , ---there !-- i t _nass e cl ! 
'. lhy not reform'? 'J:'llat ' s easily sai d ; 
But I've e;one throue;ll s uch vrr e tched treatne nt , 
Sone t i mes forgetting the t a ste of bre d , 
-~nd scarce ren emberi ng what Heat r•1ean t , 
Tlmt my _poor s toHach ' s past reform ; 
-''>ll d there are t i mes when , n_ad ·wi th thin -i G, 
::;: ' d sell out heaven for s or:1ething uar a 
To p rop n horrible imvard s i nking . 
I s there a 'i!a ·y to f or c;e t to t hink? 
At your a c;e , S i r , hor.1 e , for-tune , fri end s , 
~dear g i rl's love , - - but I took t o d_i nk ;--
The same ol d s t ory; you know ~ow it e nds . 
If you could have seen these clas sic features ,- -
You n eedn't laue:;h , :-'ir ; they were not the n 
Such a burning libel on God's creatures; 
I 'Nas one of - our hundsome me n ! 
If you had seen I~::i , so fair and young , 
~ !hose head was happy on this b reast ! 
If you cou l d have hea r d the songs I s ung 
-.!11en the vdne went round , you woul dn ' t have guessed 
That ever I , .S ir , s _~ould b e straying 
d 
. . ,.., From oor to do or , w1 th f1ddle and dog , 
.:. ,a gged and penniless , and p lay i ng 
To you tonight for a glas s of grog ! 
She ' s !'1arri ed since ,-- ' parson's wife: 
'r.rwas bet tel' for her that we should :part ' --
Better the soberest ~ pros i es t l i fe 
rl1han a blasted home and a broken heart . 
I have seen her? Once : I was V·reak and spent 
On t he dusty road: a carriage stopped: 
But little she dreamed , as on she went , 
1
• ·ho kissed the coin that he r fingers dropped! 
You 've set me t nl king , Si r ; I' m sorry , 
It r1akes me vdl -~ to t l1 ink of the change ! ! 
~ That do you care for a beggar ' s story? 
I s i t amus ing? you find it strange? 
I had a mother so proud of me ! 
' Tvvas well she died before-- Do you know 
I f the happy spirits in heavep can see 
'11he ruin and wretchedness here below? 
.:mother glass , and strong , to deaden 
This pain ; then lloger and I will start . 
I v onder , has he such a lumpish , leaden , 
Aching thing in place of a heart? 
Ee i s sad sometirr1e s , and vvould vree"" , i f he could , 
Ho doubt , rememberi ng things that were , --
A virtuous kennel , vvi th plent y of food , 
il..nd himsel f , a sober , respectable cur . 
I ' m better now; that glass was warmi ng .--
You ras cal ! lir1.ber your l azy feet ! 
'.ie must be f iddling a nd performing 
For supper and bed , or starve i n the street .--
not a very gay l ife to l ead , you th i nk? 
But soon we s hall go 11'1'here lod gings are free , 
A .. '1d the sleepers nee d ne ithe r victuals nor drink ;--
The sooner the better for Roger and me ! 
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If ever there lived a Yankee lad , 
·.lise or othe r vvise , good or bad , 
·:.110 , see i ne; the b i rds fly , didn ' t j ump 
1 
.. ri th flapping a rms frort stake or st t.U11:p , 
Or , spreading the t a il of his coat for a sail , 
Take a · soaring leap from post or rail , 
i\.D.d wonder vvhy he couldn't fly, 
~nd f l p and flutter and wi st and try ,-
If ever you knew· a country dunce 
:fuo didn't try that as often as once , 
All I can say is , that ' s a sign 
He never would do for a hero of r1i ne • 
..~. ll! aspiring genius was D. Green: 
'rhe son of a farmer , -- age fourteen ; 
His ba.dy vvas long and l a nk and l ean , --
Just rie;ht for fly i ne , as will be seen; 
Ee had t 1NO eyes as bright as a bean , 
And a freckled nose that grew between , 
· little avvry; -- for I must mention 
That he had riveted his attention 
Upon his Fonderful invention , 
Twi sting hi s tongue as he twi sted the strings , 
1-l..lld worldng his face as he worked the wi ne;s , 
1 nd vvith every turn of gi mlet and screw 
'l'urning and screvving his mouth round too , 
Till his nose seemed bent to catch the scent , 
Around some corner , of new- baked _9 ies , 
..~.md his wrinkled cheeks and his squinting eyes 
Grew pucke-red into a queer grimace , 
That made him look very droll in the face , 
And also very wi se . 
· nd \·li se he must have heen , to do more 
Than ever a genius did befor e , 
Except ing Daedalus of ,ore 
: nd his son Icarus , who wore 
Upon their backs those 1 ilings of wax 
He had r ead of i n the old a lmanacs . 
Darius was clearly of the op i nion , 
'l'hat the air vr s a lso man's don i nion , 
.And that , vvith paddle or fin or :r>inion , 
~Je soon or late should navigate 
'l1he azure as now v e sail the sea . 
The thing looks simple enough to me ; 
.And , if you doubt it , 
r:ear how Darius reasoned about it ; 
1 
"The birds can fly , an' why can ' t I ? 
Eust we give in; " says he wi t h a grin , 
" ' T the bluebird an ' phoebe are saarter ' n we be? 
Jes fold our hands , an ' see the swaller 
An ' blacl-:b i rd an ' catbird beat us holler? 
Does the leetle chatteri n ' , sass wren , 
Jo bigeer ' n m~ thumb , know Llore than men? 
Je s t show me that ! 'er prove t he bat 
IIez got more bra ins than ' s in my hat 
1· . _, I'll back down , an' not till then! " 
~Ie are:ued further: "Ner I can't see 
~Jhat' s the use of vdngs to a bUBble-bee , 
Fer t o git a livin ' wi th , more 'n I can see;--
1 in ' t my business i mportanter ' n h i s ' n is? 
That Icarus was a s il y cuss ,- -
Him an ' his daddy Daedalus ; 
~:'hey mi ght ' a ' knowed w-ings made o ' wax 
1Jouldn' t stan ' sun- heat an ' hard whacks; 
I'll make mine o ' luther , er suthin ' er otheru . 
And he sa i d to hims elf , as he t i nkered and pl nne d; 
"Dnt I a i nt go i n ' to show m~r hand. 
+o nummies that never can understand 
They ' d ' a laft an ' made un 
O' Cr eation itself a f ore ' twas done!" 
Go he kept his secret f'rom a l l the rest , 
Safely buttomed wi th h i s vest ; 
And in the loft above the shed 
Himself he l ocks , with thimble and thread 
And wa x and hammer and buckle s and screws , 
And all such things as geni uses us e ;--
•rwo bats f or patterns , curious fellows ! 
A charcoal - pot a nd a pair of bel lows ; 
An old hoop- skirt or two , as well as 
Some vlire , and several umbre llas ; 
.'i. carriage-cover , for t a il and wings ; 
A p iece of harness ; and st raps and stri ngs ; 
1~d a big strong b ox , i n which he locks 
These and a hundred other things . 
Eis grinning brothers , ~{euben and Burke 
1m ITatlr n and Jotham and Solomon , lurk 
~:~round the corner to see him ·work , --
Sitt in~ cros s -leg~ed , like a Tur , 
Drmdng the v;axed-end through with a jerlc , 
..nnd bori ng the holes viTi th a comical quirk 
Of his vdse old head , and a knowing s11i rk . 
But vainl:r they not.n te d ea.ch other ' s backs , 
1illd poked through l::no.t-holes and pl"ied through cracks ; 
~~t wood f rom the pi e an s t raw from the stacks 
Te p lugBed the knot - holes and cal ked the crack 
~-illd a buclcet of wat r , which one vwuld th · 
r:e 1ad rouc,ht up into the loft to rink 
: llien h e chanced to be dry , 
Stood ahvays ni6h , for Darius vvas sb ! 
~ l....11d w·henever at work he h ppened to s:) 
~1.t chink or crevice a blinking e e , 
.1e let a c1ir)per of •..-mter fly: 
"Take that! an' , ef ever ye g it a peep , 
Guess ye ' ll lcetch a weasel s l eep ! " 
~ · d he sings as he locks his big strong box: 
"The weasel's head is small a n ' trin , 
' n' he is leetle a n ' l ong ~n ' slim , 
~m' quick of motion an ' n i mble o ' l i mb , 
JID' , ef ~reou' ll be advised by me , 
\::eep vvide awal e ·vv-hen ye ' re ketchi n ' him! " 
So day after day 
!-Ie stitched and tinkered and harnmered awa y , 
Ti ll at l ast ' twas done ,- -
The greatest invent i on un er the sun! 
1'ill' now , " says Dari us , "hooray fer some fun ! " 
"r.L'vvas the Fm.trth of July , and the ;·;eather -vas 
~md not a c l oud \vas on all the sky , 
Save a fe·w lieht fleeces , 'itvhi ch here and there , 
IIal f mist , half air , 
Li _e :f"oam on the ocean went floating by , - -
Just as lovely a .. orning as ever was seen 
For a nice l itt l e tri p i n a flyin;- machi ne . 
Thought cunning Darius , "Now I s han ' t go 
Alone ' ith the fellers to see the show: 
I'll sa, I've got sic h a terribl e cough ! 
An' then , v•rhen the follcs ' ave a ll gone off , 
I ' ll hev full swi ng fer to try the thi ng , 
11.n' practice a little on the ving . n . 
"ji.in ' t gain ' to see the cel ebration?" 
3a, s brother Hate , "no ; otherC:J.tion! 
I ' ve got s i ch a col d--u toothache- - I - -
tiy grac i ous ! - -fe• l ' s though I should f l y ! " 
Said Jotham , nsho' guess ye better go . " 
But Darius sa i d , nNo ! 
Shouldn't wonder ' f yeou might see me , thou h . 
r"r 
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' onG ' bout noon , ef I git red 
0' thi s j ip in ' ' thwllpin ' pain ' n mr head . " 
For all the whi e t o i nse l f he sai d , - -
"I tell ye what ! 
' 11 fl a fevv- t i r.1es around the lot , 
To see _ o~ 't seems , then soon ' s I' ve got 
The hane; o ' the thi ng , v-ez l ikely' s not , 
I'll astonish the nat i on , an' all creati on , 
v f yin ' over the ce l ebration ! 
Over their heads I'll sai l i ke an eagle ; 
I' 11 bal ance nyself on my wi nes lL e a sea - gul_ ; 
I 11 dance on the chi ·ili l eys ; I'll stan ' on the steep e; 
I'll f o~ up to wi nQers an ' scare the peopl e ! 
I'l light on the libbe ' t r- pole , an' crow ; 
.. n ' I'll say to the -- awp i n ' fools belo·w, 
, -. 1a.t world ' s t~ is ere that I've come near?" 
~er I' l l uake ' em b ' lieve I' u a chap f .' m the Loon ; · 
"m' ::L'll tr r a ruce ' ith their o ...... ' ballon! " 
He crept froB his bed ; 
~ _d , see i nt: the ot ers vv-ere one , he said , 
" ' m - - t,itt i n' over the col d ' n m..r head ~ " 
.. · nd m:my he S }IGd , 
To open the \ronderf ul l OX in the shed . 
h i s brothers had \1fa lced but a little uay , 
'.Then Jothar1 to Eat_ an chanced to say , 
u- :11at on a i rth i s he up to , hey?" 
"on' o ',--the' ' s suthin ' er other to ~ay , 
'"r 1 e vmulcln ' t 'a s t ayed t o hur,l to- day." 
Sa rs Burke , w=i s toothache ' s all ' n his e e ! 
Ee never ' d miss a Fo ' th- o-Julr , 
Ef le hadn't n:ot some machine to trr . " 
Then Clol , the little one , spoke : "By darn! 
Le ' s hurry b ck , an' hide ' n the barn 
lill _pa him fer tel lin t us that rarn! !I 
"~-tgreed ! " Tlmu,..,h the orchard tl ey creep bac 
~one b, the · ences , behind the stack , 
1\.r..d one by one , through a hol e in the wall , 
I n under the dusty barn then crawl 
Dressed i n t he i r Gund~ garments a ll; 
~'md ver r as t onishine; s i ght was that , 
~!hen each in h is cobwebbed coat and a t 
Came up through the floor l ike an ancient rat • 
.imd there they h i ; and ~~teuben sl i d 
The astenine ba ck , and the door undid . 
"I=eep rk! " sa i d he , 
~~',.'hi e I s qu i nt an' see wh t the ' i s to see . " 
,..,4 
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~ s knights of ol d put on their mail ,--
From he a d to foot n iron sui t , 
Iron jacket a nd i ron boot , 
I ron breeches , and on the head 
~To hat , but n iron _pot instead , 
~illd under the chin the bail .- -
(I believe they called t he thing a helm.)--
•· d , t hus accout ered , they took t he fiel d , 
.Sall ri ng f orth to overvvhel m 
The . draeons and 9a ga ns t hat plagued tbe real n ; 
So thi s moc ern ni ght prepared for light , 
::.)ut on hi s wi ngs and strappe d them t i g __ t , --
Jointed a nd j aunty , strong and light ,- -
Buckled them fas t t o shou der and hip ,--
Te feet t1ey neasurecl f rom tip to t i p ! 
~illd a hel n had he , but that he wore , 
Not on his head , like those of yore , 
But Llore like tlle he1Ii1 of a shi p 
"Lus h!" Heuben s · id , "he ' s up in the shed! 
Ee ' s opene the wi nder , --1 see his heLd ! 
-ie stretched i t out , an ' pol\:es it about , 
ookin ' t o see ' f t he coast i s clear , 
. .:"l..n ' nobody near ;--
Guess he don ' o ' who ' s h i d. in here ! 
:e ' s ri0 gi n ' a sp r i ng- board over t he s i ll ! 
~ top l a f in ', Sol omon ! Burke , keep s till ! 
Le ' s a cliubin' out now-- of a l_ the things ! 
-. That s he got on? I van , i t ' s 'Nines ! 
; ' that t ' ot her thine:'? vum , it ' s a tail 
1ill. ' there he sets li e a havvk on a ra il ! 
Ste:!Jp i n ' careful , he travels the length 
0 the s pring-board , and teeters to tr~ its streneth. 
Now he st re tches his wings , like a monstrous bat ; 
Peeks over his shoulder , this way a n ' that , 
rer t o see ' f t he ' 's a ny on pass i n ' by ; 
But the ' ' s on 'y a ca ' f an ' a gosli_ ' n i g • 
'I' 1e: t UJ.'n up a t hin a uonderin ' eye , 
~o see--T e dragon! he ' s bO i n ' t o fl 
..... vmy he eoes ! Jimniny! what a j m1p ! 
Fl op- - f_op--an ' pl ump to the t:;round w·i t l · a thun:? ! 
:;_(lut t ' r i n ' 11 flound ' rin ' , a l l' n a l ur.1p ! " 
~ s a de_ on i s __ ur l ed y an angel ' s spea r , 
I~e l s ove r head , to 1is p r oper sphere ,- -
~:e els over head , and head over he e l s , 
Diz~ily down t _e aoyss he uhee l s , --
') c, fe Darius . pon h i s crown , 
,.,. 5 
In the Hiclst of' the barn- vard ' ,e carole· dol'm ' 
In a '.ron erf'tll 1. hirl of' tangl ed stri nc;9 , 
_; ro ~en b:race s and roken spri ngs , 
Dro en tail and ro ~en wi n gs . 
0hoot i ng- s t ars , and vari ous thi ngs , --
:Ja:;.~n- rard l i ttel' of s trau r nd chaff ' 
. .,_nd I'1UC' tllU.t iVO.Sn ' t SOSVJeet b r half' . 
~L\P: ~r ni th a bellov f'led the calf , 
~inc1 vtllat Has th t: :Jid the gos line lauEh? 
' Ti s a merr· ro~ r from t le old barn- door , 
_,.n he hears the voice o f Jotl1am cryi ng ; 
" .Sa r , D' rius ! hoi'! de yeou l Le f'l in ' '? 11 
Clovvly , ruefullJ , "~Nhe_·e he la3r , 
Darius jus turner and loo~ed that way , 
_. s he s t nche . his sorrm _ u l nose with h i s cuff , 
w .-a l ; I l i ;:e f' ~r i n f 1."vell enouc ) II 
:e sa i d ; "but the ' a i n ' t s i c~1 a thunderi n ' s i e;ht 
C ' "un in 't vthen ~re COlL.e to li[:£ht . 11 
·u ~t · -: ve roon for t .. e LO~I.. T here : 
-~n · t lis is tbe moru_ , - <>t ic ;: to ~-'our S:r_:)llere ; 
Or , if y ~ insist , as you~ ve the ri~ht , 
Cn ::o~•:;..~eaJ.inc; your wings f or n oft i er f' i cht , 
'::'lle Moral i s , -- '1'al:e c:J.re lwH : ..:m 1 :..[Jlt . 
:3 
On a recent j ourney to the Penns~lvania oil recions , I 
stopped one e -veni n g u i th a fel lm'J' trave l er at a villa e;e wLich 
had just been thro"~:m int o a turno i l of exci t m ent :- the 
exploits of a horse - thief . As 1e sat around the t a vern hearth , 
a f ter s upper , we heard the ~)art iculars of the rogue ' s capture 
and escap e fully d i scussed ; then fol l owed man · another ta.l e of 
theft and robber, , tol d a mid curlin _u f f s of t obacco-smoke ; 
until , at the close of an exciting story ~ one of the natives 
turned to my traveling acc~ua intance , and , wi th a broad l u h , 
said , "Kin ye bea t that , ·stra nger? " 
~~'. fe ll , I don ' t kn ow--may e I coul d if I should t ry . I 
never ha] pened to fall in •vith any such tall horse- s t ling as 
y ou tel l of , but I new a man who s tole a meet ing- house once . " 
''Stole a meetin' -house ! That e;oe s a little b e --a nt any-
thing y i t , " remarl~ed another of t be h onest v i l l agers . "Ye 
don ' t nea n he stole it and ca r ried it away?'' 
" St ol e it and c rried it may , " repeated I!ly t raveling 
com:? ni on , seriously , cross ing h i s leg s , a nd resting his arm on 
t he back of h is ·cha i r . " And , more tl1an a ll th<-· t , I he l ped hire. . ' 
"How happene d that?- - for you don ' t l ook rnuch like a th i ef 
~rourself . " 
_,:-il l eyes were now t urne d u p on my friend , a pl i n F e vr :e:n -· -
land farn er , \'Those honest hmnes _0un appearance and c ndid s_ eech 
c or0.I.1 nded respect . 
"I was h i s h ired nan , a nd I a cted under orders . .ls name 
was .Je dv-.ra rt --Old J edwort , the boys called hiPl , al thou e he 
w sn ' t above fift vrhen the croo :e little c ircur2st nee laD':le n -
ed which I'll make as s t r a i ght a star r of as I c n , if the 
company vmuld like to hear it . " 
" Sart in , s tro.ncer ! sart i n ! about stealin ' t 1e Pleetin ' 
house ~ " Chimed in t wo or three voice s . 
Ey fri end cleared h i s t hroat , _ ut his h"~ ir b h i n h i s e a r s 
a nd i'lith a e;rave , sr·10oth face , but r.r:i. t h a me rry t winkl e i n i s 
s r e1· d g :;_~8_v e.·Je , egan as f ollow·s : 
".Je dvvort I s o.id h i s mn1e was ; a.n d. I sha ll never forget h ov-r 
h e looked one part icular morning . IIe stood l e aning on the f ran 
gate - - or r a ther on the p os t , for t he gate it self {aS such 
s h9.c. ~linc c oncern a c ~ . ild coul dn ' t h ve leane on ' t without 
breaki n g it down. · nd 011 J e dvmrt was no c hild . Think of 
s toutish , stoopin ,. , du clc-1 ,-:;ged Iilan , u i t h a r:'lountainous ba c k , 
strongl y s u gge s t ive of a bag of gri s t under h is shirt , and au 
have hirn_. That irora inary· grist had been g raving heavier a nd 
heavier , a nd he more ~nd c ore bent under it , f or t 1e last 
fifteen ~Tears and Plor e , until h i s head nd ne c k just came f o r -
ward out from between h i s shoulders like a turtle ' s from its 
she ll . His arHs ung ; a s he wal ked , a l rrws t to the g round . e -
i ng curved u i t h t e e bmis out· 'la rd , h e l ao ~ed or a ll t __ --:; n orl d , 
i n a f ront view, i e awa cHin . inte rrogation- :!Jo i n t incl os r1 
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in parenthesis . If a r1an 1va s ever a quadruped , as I've heard 
s ome fol ks tell , a nd rose gradually from four l egs to t vo , 
there must hav e been a time , very early in h is his tory , when 
he vrent abou t lilm Old J edvvort . 
"':'he gate had been a v ery good gate in its day . It had 
even been a genteel gate vvhen Jedvvort came into possession of 
t he p l a ce b y :marr ying his wife, 1...rho inherited it from h er u n cle 
That wa s so11e t wenty years before , a nd everything had been 
go ing to rack a nd r uin ever since . 
"Je dwort himsel f had be en going to ra c k and ruin , :rJ.o r a lly 
s p e aking . Ee YoJus a middlinr.; de cent s ort of r1an 1:..rhen I f i r s t 
knew h i m; and I juc1 ge there r~mst have bee n something about 
h i m more tha n comnon , or h e neve r could have got such a 1.vife . 
But then vmnen d o narry, sometin es, una ccountab l y . I have 
knmvn cl ownric;ht u g l y a nd disagr eeable f ello·ws t o 'Nork around, 
till by and by t hey would get a n r etty g i rl fa scina ted by 
son ething in thea which nobody · e l s e could see , and then Nar-r~r 
he r in spite of everyt h ing ; - -just a s you nay have seen a 
magnetizer on the stage nalCe his s ubjects do ,i us t what he 
pleased, or a bla ck snake charn a b ird . 'l'al k about wonen 
marrying with t he ir eyes open, under s uch c ircunstance s ! ~'hey 
do not marry wi t h their eyes op en : they a :ce put t o s l eep , in 
one sense, a nd a ' n't more than half resronsible f or what they 
d o, if they are t hat . 'l1hen rises lJ1e ques ·(ji on t hat has puzzled 
wi ser heads than a ny of ours here , and will puz zle more ye t , 
till society i s different fr om v.rha t it is now--how much a re -
fined and sensitive vmr1an is bound to suffer fron a coa rse a n d 
dis gusting :nas t er , l e t!;a lly ca lled her husband , before she i s 
entitled to break off a bad barga i n she scarce had a hand i n 
r'laldne; . I ' ve sat he1,e to-night and heard a bout me n rr.ett ing 
2';oods under false _0retences; y ou've tol d sorr1e as tonish i n g b i g 
stories , gent l enen , about rogues stealin g horses and s leighs ; 
a nd I ' m going to tell you about the man v1ho s tole a Heeting -
hou se ; but , v.fllen all is said , I guess it i.Vill be found that 
n ore extraordinar y thievin (3; than all that oi'ten goes on under 
our 0 1111 e~res , a n d nobody t akes any notice of i t . 'l'here ' s suc h 
a thing , gentleme n , as f;ettinl§; he a rts unde r false _pretences . 
~here ' s such a thing as a ma n ' s stealin g a wife . 
11 1 SlJeak wi t h feeline on this subj ect, for I had the 
opp ortunity of see i n g what i:.~rs . Je d-wort had to 9ut up v.ri th 
f :cor1 a nan no 1.rornan of her staHp coul d. d.o anything but detest . 
Sh e 1ms the patientest creature you ev er s aw . 3he vms too 
natie n t even . I f I ha d been tied to such a cub , I th i nk I 
shoul d have cul ti va te c: the beaut iful and beni [;nc.nt qualiti es 
of a r.ri l dc a t; there vrould have been one r;ooc1 f i t:;ht a nd one of 
us vmuld have been living , a nd the other 1vould have been dea d , 
a nd tha t would have been t h e end of it . But i.Irs . Jedymrt bore 
a nd bore untold Hiseries and a lurge nun ber of child r en . :Jhe 
h a d ha d nine of these , and three vmre under t he sod a nd six 
a bove it when JedYmrt ran off with the neetinc - house in t h e ua ~r 
I am going to tell y ou . s:'here was :Lari a , the oldest girl , 
a -~) erfe c t ~dcture of vvhat ller aother ha d been a t nineteen . 
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Then the r e were the two bo~'S , Dave and Dan , fine young f e llows , 
in sp i te of t he ir fathe r . Then cane Lottie , and Sus i e , and t ... e 
':Tillie, a little four - year- old. 
" It wa s amazing to see v:rhat t he Elother v:rould do to keep 
her family lookinc O.ecent with t he l ittle n eans ·whi ch she ad . 
]'or J edwort Y·ra s the ti -·lltes t scre-vv ever you saw. I t wa s a va -
rice th~-tt ha d spoiled h i m, and carr1e so near turning h i m into 
a beast . The boys used to say he ;;;r ow s o bent look i nc in the 
dirt for pennies. Tha t vvas true o f h is mind , if not of h i s 
bod; • He was a poor ma n , a nd a pretty respectable man , when 
he ma r ried his wi f e ; but he had n o sooner corrte int o possess-
ion of a litt le p roper ty than he grew crazy for mo1 a . There 
are a good r:1an:r men i n t h vmrld , tha t nobody la.oks upon as 
monor:1a niacs, 1vho are crazy i n just tha t sort of way. They are 
all f or l a y i n g up rnone y , depri v ing thems e l ves of comforts , and 
t he ir f anil ie s of t he advant ages of soc i ety a nd e duca tion , just 
to add a f ew dollars to their hoard every year ; and so t hev 
kee!) on till they die and l e o.ve i t to their c h ildren , wh o 
woul d be much better off if a little r11ore had been invested 
i.n t he cultivation of t he ir lllinds and manne rs , o.nd l ess i 
stocks and bonds. 
"Jedwort was jus t one of th.-, t cl ass of me n , · lthough 
perhaps ~e carrie d t h e f ault I s p e ak of a little t o excess . 
A dollar looked so b i e; to him , and he held it so close , t ha t 
at l ast he couldn ' t s ee much o f an~i tlling else . By - 'gree s he 
l ost all r e e;ard for decenc y and h is neighbor ' s Ot)in_:ons . Eis 
children ve nt barefoot, eve n a ft er t e y g ot to be e~u~t boys 
a nd girls , because he wa s too me a n to buy t hem shoes . It vms 
p itiful to see a nice , interesting girl, like I.~aria , go about 
l ooking a s she O.i cl , vvhile her fa t her was p iling hi s LlOne y in 
the ban e. She want ed t o go t o s chool a nd l earn mus ic , and 
be sonebody ; but - he wouldn ' t k e ep a h ired girl , so she vras 
obl i ged t o stay a t hone a nd a hous ework ; and she could no 
mo~e h a ve g ot a dollq r out of h im t o pay for clothes and 
t uit i.on than you could s queeze sa~ out of a hoe - handl e . 
"The only na-.: h i s wi fe c ould ever ge t anyt h ing neid for 
the fanily 1/e.S b y stealing butter f roB her ovm da ir and sell-
inG it behind h i s bac • ' You needn ' t sa:r an~Tthinc; to I.:r . 
J edwort about this batch of butter , ' she Tould h i n t to the 
storel<::ee;"Jer ; ' but you may ha nd the money to me , or I Hil l take 
n~· _Day in goods . ' In t his Yvay a new gown, o r a -,1i e c e of' c l o t h 
for the bo- ' s c oa ts , o r soneth i ng e l se t he family ne eded , 
wou l d be snruggled int o the house , with fe a r a nd trembl in~ les t 
Ol d Jedwort shoul d make a rovr and find where the mone~r came 
from. 
tt rl,he house i nside was l\:ept neat a s a :p in ; but everythi ng 
a r ound it loo en. t erribly shiftless. It vvas built orig i nal y 
~ n an anb i tious s tyl e , and wa s :Da inted l"lh i t e . It ~1ad four 
t a l l tront :p illa rs, supporting t he uortion of t he roof t ha t 
c ame ove r the por ch--lifting up the eyebrows o f t he house , if I 
may s o e:c:}1ress myself, a nd maki ng it look A.S if it was go ing 
to sneeze . E:alf the blinds •.vere off their hing es , - nd t e 
res t flapped in the 1,;.,;ind . 'i'he front doorsteu had rotted a\'! - v . ~ . ~ 
The porch had once had a c.ood floor , but for years cTedvvort 
had been in the habi t of going to it \fuenever he vanted a 
boa rd for the o i g - pen , until not a bit of fl oor was l eft . 
-"But I be f.;an to tell about cTe dwort l eaning on t .... e gate 
t1a t morning . ~~had a ll noticed h i m; nnd as Dave and I 
brought in t he mill~ , his PlOther asked , , . 1at is your father 
planning now? Hal f the time he stan s tll 2 r.8 , l ooldng u~ the 
road; or else he ' s waLing up t hat na;r in ::;;. b:.'Oilll studJ . ' 
n' .. 1e ' s e;ot h i s c:·e on the ol d W'>.eti~r·: -hnuse , ' ~:mys Dave 
setting dovm his :~Jail . ' He has been ~.-atcldng it anr1 1 1 l king 
round it, off and on , for a week.' 
"That i·!a S the first intination I had of rJha t the old 
fe_ lovv uas up t o . But a ft er breakfa3t he follov·Ied n e out of 
t e house , as if he had some thine; on his mi nd to say t o me. 
" ' f~tarl~ , ' says he , at las t, ' you ' ve ah1ays ins istG c1 em ' t 
that I 1vasn ' t an ent er_p r isin ' r.1an .' 
"I i ns ist on ' t still ,' says I ; for I \ms in t llo l:ab it of 
talt:i nt:; n i t::ht:r ol·- in to hin , a nd j oldng h i r p retty llanl sor.1e -
tir'leS . ' f I llad this farm , I ' d sllow y m1. enter~rise . -::au 
•JOul fin ' t see t he ver7r b ust stri }) of anr1 l :J'in g 1:1aste , jus t for 
\1Emt of·. d i tcb . ~.~·on rroul n ' t see t . a t s t Jne Yr ll b.~ t1 r•)ad 
tu7· _ iD.Z rl.o~ m 3rear a fter :rear, til l b•~ and · ~y :rm .. 1 ·won' ·:- e 
nb l e t o see it for tl:v~ 1.1ee s a nr, thistles . ' 
u ' "Tes ,' sa:rs he sarcasticall:T , ' ye ' c la~r out ten ti±:les as 
much 11onev on the u l ace as rn ' d ever ~it back aein , I ' ve no 
doub t . B1'1t I elj eve i n ec onoruy .' -
.rr~, 1:..1t )l''.JV Okf, .. 'l_ ne 8. .. i ttJ.e , G.nd I ;=; c.id , ' j'I:conoB · ! ~"ou ' re 
one o f' the k ind of l .• ::n t li:i t ' ll ski n f_int for.-- i x- ~en 3 L .11t1 
S)o il • jack- ~nife · worth a shilling . You 'mste fo d er and 
gra i n enough ever~ t hree ,-ears to .i_)cl ~ - for a bie;ger barn- - ":. o 
sa:~ nut.hing of the inconveni ence . ' 
" ' ·.:al , St :.'k ,' su.ys he , p~inning and scra t c J. i nz ,_ i s lJt:;.:J.•l , 
' I ' ve ::nBrie UJ.) n~,.,- Bind to lK, e a bigg ...._ .. lx ... rn , i f I 1l2ve to :::·te~.L 
0 ,,-::. ' __ v e 
ever 
·' 'TL.at HOD ' t 
I. 
"~~e flal~ed u:~) 
steul? ' 
e t ·le fi rst tLi n ,. rou ' vo s t ole , n3~ther , ' 
at that . ' :Jtole.'' s·· y s he , ' ~ ... n t id I 
:r ' · :el. , ::2or one t hint; , the rail s the fresLet l ast SDY'inr· 
rift ed off fron r:::'alcott ' s l::uvl ont o yours , and ~·ou -:sre.b - ec : ~ 
i·lh:J.t 1 Te:·, s thut but stea.linr? ' 
1 ' ''='- ~_o. t 'ras . nc .. . 1 Ie couldn ' t s..-rear to h is rail s . :S~r t ·le 
\..rc:.:r , the~-' ll j est c one i: p l9.y no,.,i .' 
"'~l-ta ~ 'ri::.; COlle i11 ! .... ~ l ~t.:. - ~.tlre~lcl~ ... ,, co. D I to 'T le ~r ' ve fon e 
on -o t~e ol~ f 0nces a ll over t he f:..tru , end I could use a 
thouso.nc" r2.orc .·.ri thout; H.:J.kin.::_- uucll shm.r.' 
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'l1hat ' s cause you ' r e so dunb ed e~ .. ct.•~ava(.cClllt c.d t h :::a iJ s , 
~s you are with ever~thin~ e lse . ~ ~ rew l oads can b e l)~red 
fror1 t .. 1e fences here and there , as \-•.•e ll us not . ~=arness u_1 
tlle team , boys , a n r1 ,sit toc;e t.lle l: cnou~_-_J':o. to lJ:.:.t.:l~e ubou ·en roc.s 
o ' z i cz ., r:; , t 1 .. m ra iJ s h i e: h . ' 
"' ':L;i vo rs. il s?' says Dave , v,rho had - heal thy conteH!Jt :L or 
the old: n n ' s nu.rro-':I , cont racte <'. Hay of duing tllint;s . ' ~:h- t 
is t 1e t~ood of such & fence as thc.t'?' 
n 'It' 11 b" , ' says I , 'like t w Eli 1gl e bar in mus i c . en 
our old s ing i n 1:4 nas t er asked 1iR cluss once Ylha t a s inp;l e bar 
\'las , ill -.Filkins S:;Joke u ;J a nd. s aid , ' It' s a bar tha t iiol'ses 
and cattle j"uN:9 over c nc1 )igs anc sl"Jeep run under . ' ·., _at do 
:'ou eXI)ec t to keep out Yvith ·t\m r ail s ?' 
n 'rehe lmv , boys , the law,' says .Terlwort . ' I novm wha t 
I'm a bou t. I'l l I!la};:e a f'ence the l aw can't run under nor J ump 
over ; a nd I don't care a cuss for the cattle and p igs. ~ou 
g it the rails , and I'll rin sm~ boards off 'n t he n ig-~en t o 
make s t c,kes .' 
"'Boards a 'n't g ood for nothi n ' for stakes ,' says Dave . 
' asides , none can 't be spared from the p i g - pen .' 
n ' I ' 11 h ve boards enougll tn a day or t vvo for forty p i g -
pens ,' says J e d.vvort . 'Bring alone; the rails and dunp ' en out 
int t' .. e r oad f o:r t he present, und say nothing to nobod-:/ . ' 
" .:e got t l-~l-) r B.:Us , and he made his s t akes ; and right avvay 
a fter dinner he oo~.le~ us out. · ' Come , boys ,' he says , ' n ow 
we 'll astonish t~~ ~~tives . ' 
"The Y-rae;on s t uQd in the road , I·Vith t he last jae; of rails 
2- i ll on it. Je~wort p iled on his stakes , and t1rev on t e 
orm·rb9.r anrl axe , ;vhile we vrere hi tcb.ing up the tean . 
" ' n ow , drive on , Stark , ' says he . 
11 
' Yes; but v..rherc~ sllall I drive to?' 
" "l,o t,1e old meet in' ~hous e ,' says J e dv.rort , trudging on 
a .,.ee .. d . 
aThe old Fleeting-house stood on an open common , ·· t the 
northeat corner of hi s f2r1n . A c ouple of cross- ro3.ds b ound-
ed it on two sides; and it r.ra s bounded on the other t \vo bv 
Jedvvort ' s overg rmvn stone vmll. It v·ras a sq_uare , old- fashioned 
building j with a low steeple , t hat had a belfry , but no bell 
it it, a nd vdth a hi r;h , square pulpit and h i Gh , stra i Ght-
backed .!) 8\·0/ inside. It was novv- some t i me since meetings had 
b een held there; the old society the.t used to meet the rf! hav-
ing separ£.tted , one eli vision of it building a fashiona ble c_~ap ­
e l in the North Village , and the other a fine church at the 
Centre . 
"l'Tow, the peculiari t.y about the old church l)ro~erty 1.vas , 
t hat nobody ha d an:r lee;n title to it . ) .. l og meeting - house 
had been built there ''Then the countr' v.ras f:i.rst sett eel and 
the land \Ja s of no account . I n the course of tir1e tha t 1.1as 
torn :1.mvn , a ncl a good frar,Ie house put U ) in it s l) l a. ce . ~-~.s it 
t F..~ low~:e c t o the 1.1hole communi t:r , no t i tle , e i ther to t l-_e hous e 
· or land , wa s ever recorded; a nd it ..,·vasn ' t until after t h e 
society d issolved that the c.~uestion c ame up as to hou the· prop-
erty ;r.;as t o be disposed of . ~Jhile t h e old deacons V·rere c a re-
fully thinking it over , Jed\mrt \·•ras on hand , t o settl e it by 
putting in his claim. 
" ' Eovr , boys , ' s a ys he , ' ye see i.vha t! ' m up to. ' 
"'Yes ! says I , ~Jrovo_\e r~ ns I coul d be at the nean trick , 
' and I kne\ ' it was soi'l.e such mischi ef a ll along . _-ou never · 
s how any enterprise , as you call it , unless it is to ~; et the 
start of a ne i ghb or. r.l'hen . ou are v.ride a Rl __ e ; then ou 2r-e 
busv as the Devil in a 5ale of \lind ! ' 
'"But Hllat are you up to , Pa'? ' s ays Dan , who didn ' t see 
the trick yet. 
"The old man says , 'I 'm goin ' to fence in t he rest par·t 
of my fam . ' 
11 
" .That res t lJart? ' 
"'Thi s part that never was fenced ; the old meetin '-house 
common . ' 
"'But , Pa ,' says Dave , disgusted as I was , 'you've no 
claim on t hat .' 
"".!al, if I ha ' n ' t , I'll make a claim. Gi ve me the 
crorvbar . rTow , here ' s the corner , nig h as I can squint; ' and 
he stuck t 1e bar into the ground . ' l·:~ake a fenc e to here from 
the \'.Jall, both s i des ! ' 
"Bho , :i'a ! says Dan , looking b evlii l dered ; ' y e a ' n ' t go in ' 
to fence in the old 1ueet i n ' - house , be ye? ' 
" ' Th· t ' s j est Vlhati' m go i n ' t o do . Go and g it some bic 
stuns fl"OI1 the wall--the b i ggest ye can find , to rest the 
corners of t he fence on . String the rail s along by the r·oad , 
Stark , and go for another load. Don ' t ste nd gmv:pin ' there ! ' 
'" Gavvl.J in'?' says I; ' it ' s enough to rnal.:e anybody gavrp • 
.. :ou do b eat a ll the critters I ever had to deal rrit_l . Haven ' t 
ye did yer family enough disgra ce, wi thout st ealing a T'leet i ng-
house? ' 
II ' rmy __ ave I d i sg-L'aced ny f alD.ily? ' says he . 
"Then I put it to h i m. ' I"ook a t your chi ldren ; it ' s a l 
your wife can o to ~revent ' em from g rowing un in rag s a nd 
dirt ann i gnorance , because ou are too close-fisted to clothe 
' e_ decent l y or send ' em t o s chool. Loo at your house and 
--ard . ~:o see an I risbnan ' s shanty in suc h a conc1i t i on seems 
appropri te enough , but a genteel u l ace , a house with ) illars , 
rundmm and gone to seed lihe that, is an eye - sore to t he com-
I!lUni ty. ':Chen look a t your wife; you ne ver vvoul d have had o.n -
property to mi s - manage if it hadn ' t been for her ; and see the 
vmy yo 1 show your g r at itude for i t. You Hon ' t l et her go i nto 
company , nor have company a t h on e ; you \.Jon ' t allm·T a hire d 6 irl 
in the house , but she 3nd Maria hav e t o d o a ll the drudger • 
~ou make perfect slaves OJ. ' em . I s wear , if it wa ' nt for your 
wif'e , I rm uldn ' t vwrk for you an hour longer ; but s!~"" ' s the 
best 'oman in the world , aft er a ll you ' ve done to break her 
s~irit , and I hate t o leave her .' 
"The old fel l ow squirmed , a nd rrre ncbed the croY.rbar i n the 
grouncl , then snarl e ba cJc: ' Yes? you ' re wa i tin ' for me to cUe ; 
then you Hean t o sten into my shoes .' 
11 '1 ho:pe you ' ll have a de center 1a ir than them ~-ou ' ve 
got on , if I'm to s tep into ' em.' says I. 
'"One thin < about it , ' says he , ' slle won ' t have ye . ' 
11 'I shoul d. think , ' says I , ' a Homan tha t 1-voul d m-. rry you 
vrould have ' Bost anybody . ' 
d o we had it ba ck and for t h , till by aad by he l eft me to 
throvv off the r a il s , a nd went to sho,:v- t he boys ho'I:'J' to build 
t he fence . 
n ' Loo k here , ' he says ; 'j es t put a thunderin ' big stun 
at eac h corner; then l ay y our r a il on; then drive your oair 
of stakes over like a letter :: . ' 1Ie drove a ~oair . ' J.~ ovv put 
on your rider . ~her's y our letter X, ridin' one len~th of 
rails a nd cal~ryin' a nother . That ' s what I ca ll ~ uttin' :,rer 
a l phabet to a p racti ca l u se ; a nd I say there a 'n't no sense 
i n havin' any more ed ication t hen ye can ~ut t o a p r a c t ica l 
use . I 've l a rnin' enough to git along in the world ; and if 
my boys have as r.m ch a s I've got , they ' l l g it a lone; . How 
worlc S1)r y , for here coHes Dea c on l'alcott . ' 
1
" ".ia l , v.ra l ! ' s ays the Deacon , coming up , J:mf'fing 1vith 
exciter·1ent; ' '.!hat y e doin ' to the ol d meetin'-house '? ' 
" ' ' :al,' say s ~-e dvvort, driving mvay a t his s t al-;:es , a nd 
never look i ng up , 'Il v e been considerin g son e tin e wha t I 
should do with ' t , and I 've concluded to ualce a barn on' t . ' 
" ' Lake a ba rn .! nake a barn'? ' c r i es the De a con . ' ·,'ho 
g ive ye liberty to :ua lce a barn o f the house of G-od. ' 
' ' Hobody ; I tal;:e the libert y . "Jhy shouldn ' t I d o ;,.,rhat I 
p lease v'ri th my own p rop ' t y ? ' 
1
' ' Your own property--wha t do y ou mea n? ' Ta ' n ' t your 
meetin '-house . ' 
'" -!hose is ' t, if ' ta ' n ' t mine? ' says Jedwort , lifting h i s 
turtle's h ead fran between h i s horixont a l shoulders , and grin-
n ing in the De a con ' s fa ce . 
u' It belongs to the society!' says the De a con . 
n ' But the s ' ciety ' s ~oulled up stakes a nd gone off . ' 
1
' 'It belon~s to the ind ividooa ls o f t h e society-- to 
individooals . ' 
'" 'fa.l, I ' m an indiviclooal , ' says Jech vort . 
" ' You ! y ou nev e r "~Nent to meet in ' here a dozen t.L18s in 
y oUJ.' life !' 
a r r never d id have my share of the .old meetin '-house , 
tha t's a f a ct, ' s ays Jedwort; ' but I ' ll make it up now.' 
11 
' But v.rha t are ye fenc in' up t he c or;mon f or? ' s ays the 
Deacon . 
rtt I t ' ll nake a good ca lf- pastur ' • I've nev er ha d my 
share o' the va lly o ' that, either . I ' ve let n y nei ghbors' 
pigs a nd critters run on ' t long enough ; a nd now I ' m jest gain' 
to t ake uos s ession o ' my own .' 
"'Your own !' says the Deacon , in nerfect consternati on . 
' You ' ve no deed on ' t .' 
''''Jal, have you? ' 
" ' lTo--but --the society- - ' 
" 'The s ' ciety , I tell ye ,' says Jedwort , holding h is 
head u p longer than I ever knew him to hold it u p at a time 
and grinning a ll the while in Talcott ' s face -- ' the s'cietv 
is s plit to ..t. ieces . There a ' n ' t no s ' ciety novv -- any more! n 
a p i g ' s a ~ ig arter y ou ' v e butchered and e ' t it . You ' ve e ' t 
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the pig amongst ye , and l eft Be the pen . The s ' ciety never 
had a deed o ' this ' ere prop ' t y ; and no man never hud a deed 
o ' t h is ' ere p rop ' t y. Ny '~ fe' s gran ' da ddy, when he t ook u p 
the land here , \•vas a good- nat u r ed sort of a man , and he al -
l owed a corner on 't f or h i s ne i ghbors to put up a temp ' rary 
mee t in ' - hous e . 'I'hat ';vas fina lly used up--the k i nd o ' prea cllin ' 
they had ther,l days ;;w.s enough t o use u p i n a little t ine any 
house tha t wa ' n ' t f ire-proof; and when that was preached t o 
pieces' they put up another shelter in its l;lace . r his is i t • 
.n.nd now ' t the land a ' n ' t used no ,lore fo r t he pur pose ' t v,.ras 
l ent for , it goes back nat ' ral l y to t he estate ' t vv-as took from , 
and t he bu ildin ' s a lon g wi t h it. ' 
"'That' s a ll a sheer f abrica tion,' says t e De a c on . ' Thi s 
land \''la s never a part of ·what ' s nou your f arm , any more t han 
it ';,ra s a ·oart of Ni ne . ' 
11 •·.ral, ' says Jedwort , ' I lool\: a t it in my ;:m~ , a nd you ' ve 
a perfect r i ght t o l ool\: a t it in your Yvay . But I' m go in ' to 
make sure o ' my •. vay, by ·:;mt t in ' a fence r ound the hull concern . 
"' .t illd you ' re u sin ' sone of my rail s for to d o it with !' 
says the Dea c on . 
" 'Can you s vrear tlley ' re your ra ils?' 
" ,."Yes I can ; they ' re the rails t he f:;,~es lle t car:cied off 
from Ill"'· farn last spring , a nd l anded on t'O yourn .' 
1
"So I' ve heard ye say. But can you Sl'·rear ~,;o the partic-
ular r ails ? Can you s·rear , f or instanc e , ' t this 'ere i s our 
ra il? o r thi s ' ere one? ' 
" ' No ; I can ' t S\.,rear to prec isely t h em t'IJo--but--' 
11 ' (!:an you swear t o these t wo? o r t o an one or t vm?' says 
J edvmrt . ' Ho , ye can 't. Ye can swear t o the lot in general , 
but you can ' t s ·vear t o an~r partic ' l ar rail, and t 1at k i nd o ' 
SYvearin ' won ' t stand l uw , Deacon 'I'alcott . I don ' t boast of 
bein' a n edica t ec1 nan , but I know suthin' o ' wha t l aw i s , a nd 
whe n I knorr i t , I dro:9 a line t lle re, a nd I t oe t hat line , a nd 
I make my neighbors toe that line , Deacon 'I'al cott . Fine p ' ints 
of the l a w is possessi on , and I 'll hav e posse s sion o ' t his ' e re 
house and land b·- fenc in ' on ' t in ; and though eve r y man ' t 
comes a long shoulj say these ' ere rails belong t o them , I ' ll 
fence it in ·Hi t h these ' ere very r ails . ' 
ttJedHort said this , r.ra se;ing lli s obstinate old head , a nd 
gri nni n g wi th his f a ce t urned up pu gnac iously a t the Deacon ; 
t he n Yvent to work again as i:· he ht~.d s ettled t he c;cuestion , and 
d i dn ' t wish to discuss it an:,r further . 
11 As for Ta l cott, he wa s t oo f ull of vvr u th a nd boiling 
indianat i on t o answer such a S'i)eech . I~e knew thB.t Jeduort ha d 
manage d t o get the start of hiro. wi th regard t o ra il s , by mix-
ing a few of h i s m~1 wi th t hose he ha d stolen , so tha t nobod 
coul d tell ' em apart; a nd he saw a t once that the He e t ine: - house 
vvas in dange r of going the SB.t.'!le uay , j us t for ~re.nt of an O\'mer 
t o s Hear out a c lea r title t o t he p ro·Jerty . He d i d just t he 
wisest t h ing 1..vhan he s vva llo-vved his vexation, u. nd hurried off 
to alarn tlle lea dinr:. nen of the t wo soci ties , and to consult 
a lavvyer . 
11 ' }~e ' 11 s ti r u p t he old town l ike a bumble - bee ' s ne s t ,' 
says ,Tedvvort . ' Hurry up , boys , or there ' 11 be a buzz i n ' round 
our ears ' fore •.re g it tl1r ough ! ' 
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" 'I wi sh ~re wouldn 't, Pa !' says Dave . " .. 'h y don ' t 1;ve 'tend 
to our mm business , a nd be decent, l ike other fol .s'? I'm 
s ic k of t h i s cind of life .' 
11 
' Quit i t , then ,' s ays J e clwor t. 
" ' Do ~rou tell ne to quit it?' says Dave , dro:p~Jing the end 
of a rail he ~ra s handling . 
"'Ye s I do; and do it dunbed lJ.Uic_- , i:f:' ye can 't s hovv a 
proper l"espect to rour fat her ! ' 
"Dave turned wl:. i t e a s a sheet , and he trenbl ed as he 
ansvvered bacl<.: , ' I should be gl ad to s llou you ros -~J ect , i :f you 
1ras a man I cou l d feel a ny res_:)ec t for . ' 
" t that Jecl1-10r·~ caue;ht hold of t he i ron bar t hat \as 
;:, ti cking in the grounft , where he had been naking o. ho l e for 
a s tal:e , a1d pull ed auay at it . ' I 'll make a stal{e - ho l e ·n 
you ! ' says he . 'It's enough t o have a sass · h ired m· n round , 
rvi thout be in' j awe d b ' one ' s own c h ildren ! ' 
"Duv e vms out of reach by the time the b !J.r cane out of 
the g round . 
11 
' Come h ere , you vill a in ! ' says t h e old. man . 
" 'I ' d l"a t her be cwused ,' says :Cave, backing off. ' I 
on ' t ·.mnt any stal<:e - holes Hade i n me t o- rlay . ::ou told ne to 
q_u i t , a nd I ' m go ing t o. You may steal y our ovm mee tin£S- houses 
in the future ; I ~von ' t he l p . ' 
11
'.2ll8re uas a short race . ave ' s young egs ~)roved a l -
t oge t_le:c t oo snart for t he o l d naddl e r ' s , and he g;o t off . 
Then Jec1nort , cm.1i nc buck , 1-rheez:i. ng a n d sue a t in · , Hi t h h i s 
iron bar , turned s uvage l y on me . 
r" I ' ve a cood not i on t o tell ~·ou to go t oo !' 
11
' rery Hell, v1hy don ' t ye ·? ' says I . ' I ' m l"eady . ' 
1 "~llerc ' ;o :10 livin ' \vi t L e , ~'e ' re -· ettin ' so dwu.bed 
sassy! -.n1at I :ee2) ~re for is a n :rs t er t o me . ' 
· " ~ro , it a ' n ' t ; you keerl ne because ~~ou can ' t get anot er 
r::J.n to f'i l 11~r pl::ico . : -ou :~ut 1llJ v i t h n y sc.~ ss f or t be ~~i.oney 
I hrin r, :~e . in .' 
" ' Eo c1 your ~TD.\'T_:) , ' says llo , ' FUJ.cl <:o u.nc1 ~it 3.not 1e:· l oa 
o:C' rn .:.ls . ~ :,re see ~!ave , tell . i' 1 t o cone b a ck to ;·Tor -.' 
"I icl see l;ave , but , inst ea ~ of tellin~ lir'l to .u o b ttc ~ , 
I o.dvised 1- iP to )Ut out from the old. hone a nc ~et 1is ivins 
30HGVi 1ere else . I~is not her Tnd ~ ··c.:.rhl. agreed 1ri t_l 1·e; c·.nd - -.len 
the o l r1 nan ca; 1e J'mrte tlLtt ni1-·ht Tlu.ve " ·!d S gone . 
"' .. !hen I .::.:ot bCJ c~ · u i t_l r:1~·· ~;eeo d lo .... d , I found ·che neis 1-
bor:J [..'.Ssenblinc to •,.,;i t ness t he 0tealing of t} .e old ~ :'Je t2.w~­
bot· se , :::>nil Je c1vmrt ".J.'::l.S ans1.rorin::. tl2.e ir :;_~er ,oust .i..'unce s . 
· "~-.. neet i n '-llouse ls :J. :c·;s·x:ctub_e _, indo ' ~)rO_:_! ' t:·- to 
have round ; SEl.ys Le . "~:'he steepl e ' ll nake b. r:,·ood s:wi·v 1J3l1ind 
r:~:- house . ~. -len f ollcs ride b7 , they ' 11 sto~) and look , 1--lncl S'-l:y , 
"'~here ' G a mc.n ;:eej')S u J.)r ivu. t s !•leGtin ' - honse o __ his om . ·' I 
CQn ~c7e 9reuch in' i ! ' t , too , if I wa nt . I' m ~ble t- hire a 
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prea cher of' my own , or I can preach nyself and save the ex:-pense · ! 
11 0f course, neither sarcasn nor arc;unent could have effect 
on such a nan . As the ne i e;hbors ive:ce going m·ray , Jed•:1rort ~rel­
l ed : ' Call agin . Gl ad to see ye. There'll be more sp ort in 
a fevr days , vrhen I tal~e the dur1bed thing away . ' (The durabe d 
thing vms the me eting - house .) ' I invite ye a ll to see t h e 
show. F ree p,ratis . I t'll be g ood a s a c ircus , and a ' t a rnal 
sight cheaper . ~~he women c an bri n g their knittin', and the 
gals their everl astin ' t a ttin '. AS it'll be a p i ous k ind o ' 
shm:,r , bein' it ' s a He etin '-house , &;uess I 'll have notices g i ' ng.1' 
out from the Jul ·o its the Sunday afore .' 
"r.'he comm.on·- i•IJaS fenc ed in~ by sundovvn ; and the next day 
J"edvmrt had over a house-r:1over frorJ the n orth Village to loo 
and see what could be done with the buildine; . 'Can ye snake it 
ov er , and drop it ba ck of my house? ' says he . 
11
' It ' ll be a hard job ,' says old Bob , ' wi thout you tear 
down the steeple f ust . ' 
"But Jedwort s a i d , ' · Jha t ' s a I'leetin' -house ' thout a stee·pl 
I' v e got my heart kind o' set on that steeple, a nd I ' n bound 
to go the hull ho g on t his ' ere concern, now I ' ve be gun.' 
"'I vow,' says Bob, examining the timbers , ' I vvon ' t war-
rant but the old thing ' ll all t1ll1ble dovm .' 
•
11 
' I ' 11 resk it . ' 
"'Yes; but who'll resk the lives of me and my men? ' 
''0, you'll see if i t ' s re'ly goin ' to ttmble, and look 
out . I ' ll engage ' t me a nd my boye 'll d o the most dangerous 
part of the ;;mrk . Dumbed if I ·wouldn 't a gree to r i de i n the 
s t eeple and ring the bell if there \:''laS one . 1 
111 J.'ve never heard that the p ronised notices u ere read 
f'ror:1 the pulp its; but it wasn't many days before Bob came over 
a gain, bringing with lliB this tiJ te his screws a nd ropes a nd 
roll ers , his Hen and timbers , horse and capstan ; and a t last th 
old house n i ght have been seen on its travels . 
"It was an excit ing time a l l around. The societies found 
that Jedwort's fence gave hin the first claim to house and 
unle s s a l~e gular sie ge of the lav·r uas e:one through to beat hir1 
off--and then it Fli ght turn out tha t he would beat them. :Jome 
sa i d fi ght hin ; some said let h i n be--the thing a ' n ' t vvorth 
going to l aw for ; and so, as the leading men coul dn ' t a gree as 
to what should be done , noth ing wa s done . '.L'hat was just v hat 
Jedwort had exDect e d , a nd he l aughed in his sleeve vvh ile Bob 
and his boys screwed up the old meetin g - house , and got their 
beams under it , and set it on rollers, a nd slued it around , and 
slid it on the tinbers laid r'or i t a cros s into Old .;-eduort' s 
field , s teeple foremost , like a loconotive on a tru ck . 
11It wa s a tr ring time for the women fo l k s a t horn.e . Lari a 
had de clared that , if her f a ther did persist in stealing the 
meeting-house , she -r.rould not s t ay a singl e day after it, but 
would follow Dave . 
"'l'hat touched ne pretty close, for , to tell t he truth , it 
was r e ther more r. :a:ria t han her mother that t :ept T::e at v1or k 
t 'or the old :-:1an . ' If you g o,' says I , ' then there is no 
object tor ~e to sta y ; I shall g o too . ' 
'"That ' s '.rhat I supposed ,' says sl1e ; ' for there ' s no 
reason in the ~ or ld why you shoul d stay . But then ~an will 
g o; and .who ' 11 be let't to t ake side s with jHOther '? Tha t 's 
v,rha t troubles me . Oh , if she could only g o too ! But she 
won ' t; and she couldn 't if she wou l d , ~ith the oth er chi ~ ren 
depend ing on h er . e a r , dear ! what shall we do ? ' 
"The poor c- irl put her head on my shoul de r , and cried. 
nd if I should own up t o the tru th , I SUl)IJOse I cried a ..Lit -
tle t oo . For wher e 's the man tha t can hold 2 swee t women's 
head o~ his shoul der , whil e she sobs out her trouble, and he 
h sn ' t any power t o he l p her- - wh o , I say c an d o any l ess , 
under such circumstances , than drop a tear or t wo for company ? 
" ' Never lnind ; don ' t hur ry ,' says :; -r s. Je clv:or t . ' Be 
pat i ent , anl ~a it awhile , and it'll all turn out right , I ' m 
sur e . ' 
" ' Ye s, you alwsys say , ' Be pat i ent , and wait !' says 
: ·:aria , brushins bac~-: her hair , ' But I ' m tired of wa itin , tor 
my part , Bnd my :t;JBtience has g iven out long ag o . -.'.~e can ' t 
a l v,•ays live i L this v-.o.y , and vYe 1nay as vve ll rc.ake a ch nse now 
as ever . But I c an 't be ~r the thou3ht or going and leaving 
you . ' 
"Here t !1e t v.•o younge r :; irls ce,me i n ; and , seeing that 
cry ing was the orde r of.' the day , they Y·e;an to cry ; and '''hen 
they heard :.:ar i e t a l k of going , they dec l e red they wo uld -so; 
and even little '.'•.'illie , th e rour yGar - ol· , began to howl . 
" ' There , there ! l.:aria ! Lottie! Susi e !' said I. ·rs . Je wort 
in her ca l m ~0~; ' Willie , hush up! I don ' t know wh t ~e a r e 
to d o; but re ~l t ha t s ome t hing is goin3 to happen before an-
other sun , to shov•J us the ri z, ht wa y , and ·we a re to 'Na i t. ~To 
g o ani wa sh the d i she s, and set the cheese . ' 
"The.t v;s.s just after breakf ast, the se cond day of .the 
moving ; an r~ sure enou3;h , s omething li k e V!hat she pro:9l1esied 
did happen before another sun . . 
"The o l d frame h eld together pre tty well til a long to -
ward nizht , when th8 steeple showed signs of seceding . ' There 
she g oes ! She ' s ~ a ll inz now!' sung out the b oys , who had been 
hanging a r ound e..ll da ~,r in hopes of see in~ the thin0 tumble . 
"The house was then within a r ew rods or where Jedwort 
wanted it; but ~ot ~ topped ri£ht t here , and said it v asn ' t 
s afe to haul it another inch . ' That steepl e ' s bound to come 
down , if we do . ' says he . 
" ' l\Tot by a dumte d. sight , it a ' n 't,' says Jed. V! ort . ' Them 
cre eks a ' n ' t noth in '; the j ' in t s is a ll rirm yit . ' He wan t e d 
Bob ~o g o up and exaKi ne; but Bob shook hi s head- -the concern 
loo';:ed too sllal-;:y . TheL he told me t o go up; cut I s a id I 
hadn ' t lived quite len s enough yet , and ha a little r ather be 
s mok i n g my · ipe on terra r irma . 'l'he n the boys began to hoot . 
' Dumbed if ye a ' n ' t al l a se t of c ovJa r -Is , ' s eys he . 'I '11 g o 
up myself .' 
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" Te wai tAcl outside while he c l i mbe d up inside . .~.he boys 
jun:perl on t he sroun to jar the. steeple , and ruake it rall . 
One or the i'l b l ew a h orn--as h e said , to brinz down old Jer .i. c ho 
--and ano the r thou3 ht he'd he l p things a lon~ by starting up 
1 
the horse , an:1 g ivine: t he bui1ding e. little v;renc h . But l3ob 
put a sto·._. to that ; and r· i nally out c arne a h e2d r rom the t-s l - \ 
iry w indo~ . It wa s Je~wort , who shouted down to us; ' There 
ain ' t a j 'int o r bra c e c i ' n out . 't rt the hoss , nd I 'll ride 
Pass me up that ' ere horn , a nd--- ' 
"Just t'l en there came crackin'::o and 1oos enin3 o r timbers ; 
nd v:e t ~, t stoo1 nec.rest had only time to jun:p out ot· t he way 
when dm•m ce :-:ie t~1e "'teepl e crash in ._; to t he 2;round , 1i t h Je -
wor t in it . 
" 'I ho~e it k illed the cuss ,' sail one or the villa~e 
story- tellers . 
'' '.'.Terse t han thst, ' repli ed my friend ; ' it just cr c %:e 
his s;::ull - - not enou _; h to ·'lut an end to his ;·,1 iser b l e lire ~ 
but only to t J;:: e a\~1-i.Y what l i ttlP sense he had .' ·:'7e 0 o t thE 
doctors to hL a, and the y p a tched u p his b r oken he ad ; nd , ty 
Geor-ge , it :11 a e me mad to see the rus s t he h onien r o l ks made 
over h i m. It would have been my v.'ay to let him d i e ; tut they 
\.e re as anxiou"' an attent i ve to him c. S if he h d l::e~n t he 
kindest husb nd end most indulgen t r a ther that e ver l ived , or 
that ' s Nomen ' s sty.le ; they ' re unreasonin2 crectures . 
'' lon::; tov;ard morni n:__,, we per suaded · I\ rs . Jedv ort , who 
had been u p a ll niGht , to li e c1ovm a spell ann. c tch a li ttle 
rest , Vih i l e ~~-r i a and I s t un nd '·'-·at che __ vd.th the ol::l :n n . 
All •.vas ·till e:~ce:9 t our ·his:':1er s anoi his heavln:r; tre c.. thin ; 
there v.· as A. l amp burning in the next room; ~~'hen 1 1 of ~ sudd~n 
a li~ ht shone into t e win ows , nd &;out tte seRe time ~e 
heard a ro::uin ·:.; -- nd cr a c :!-:: l in2: sounr • ,-re looked out , an s '1w 
the ni~ht 11 li :.:h ted up , a s u· b y smre s re . t r ire . •_s it 
a:p _.eare to be on the other side o r the house , we r n to the 
door , and t her e ~hLt 1id we see ~ut the old rree ting - hous e a ll 
in r1ar11es ! J.t D:ust h uve been burnin ~: some ti~le inside ; !'or 
\Nhen we looked out th e !'lames ha · burst throu_.:,h the root' . 3ome 
rellows h d set it on !'ire to spite Jedwo t . 
"Ls th9 ni;ht ~E perf9ctly stil J., except a 1 zht win1 
blo~ in s away rr o~ the other buildin~ s on t he p l ace , we raised 
no l arm, tut just s t o od in the door a nd saw it turn . ~nd a 
:la~ si~ht it w8s to us , you ~ay be sure . I just held :aria 
c l ose onto .:J.y side , an0_ to l d her th3.t all wa s well-- it V1 s the 
tes t thins that could happen . yes , ' says she , ' it seen' s to 
ILe as thou =)! ' t i nr:l ~ rovidence -vas burnin6 up his si n c:;.n s _1~~::e 
ou t o!' our si ;ht .' 
"I h a d nev""r ~ret said anythin.:> to her about rr.arriage- - t ·or 
the t n e to come a t tha t had never seemed to r ri ve ; but 
there ' s nothi n z like little excitement to brin g t hings to a 
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r cus . You've seen 't-:ater in a tul!lb l er j us t e. t the r re ez i n._:; -
point , t~ut not e :x:e ct1y at-le to raake up its rnind to t 'r e eze , '.Jhen ,., 
a little j ar 'Nill set the crysta l s ro._min ~; , end in a a inute 
that -!JC: s J. i q_u i d is ice . It was the shocl{ or events t ha t ni ::;h t I' 
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thr-Jt, touche r:l. EY li1'e i n to cr~r s t a _L s- -not or ice, ;;entlemen , 
by any manne r o r means . · 
n;~..t· ter the 1' i!'e hacl got a _Lon ~: so r s r thElt the : : eetin~; ­
house wc.s e :::one c 1:1 se, an al-r~n v'as ~: iven , }Jro1:ab _L y )y the 
very rellows that set i t , an· a hundr ed ;eopl e were on the 
spot be!' ore the thine 'v3d •1 one curni n ':'; . 
!TJf cou!'s~ t1ese circw stances put an en to the break-
in~ up of the r mily ~ ~ave w s sent for , and c-~e home . 
Then , as soon as '.~.'8 saN that the old man ' s bra in was inj ur 
so that he v:asn 't l Lcely to re c ove r h i s mind , th boys an. I 
v1ent t o ··Nor>:_ and put that :!:'ar m throug h a course of improve -
ment it woul d h!;lve done y our eyes s ooc1 to see . The children 
were sen t to s c ool , e.nd : .-~rs . J"edwort he.d a ll the money she 
wanterl n01.·'! to c l othe them , and to provide the hou~e ·1i th 
comforts , v:ithout stealine; her own butter . Jed-ve r t wns a 
burr en; but in spite of him that was j ust bout the happiest 
ramily , for the next four years , thst ever lived on th is 
planet • . 
u J"edV·J Ort soon got h i s bod ily he111 th , but I don't think 
he kne~ one of us again a!'ter his hurt. ~s n r as I coul d 
:;et his state of mind , he thou0 h t he hD.d teen ch n:::ed i nto 
some sort o:t' an i mal. Tie s eemed i ncl i ned to talce me for a 
mas te r , and for four years he fo llowe d me around l ike a do~ . 
·Durin; that tin.e he never spoke , but only v .. •h i ned an _ ;rowl e • 
r•.11en I said , 'Lie down , ' he' li e down; '3nd Yihen I wh i stled. , 
he ' d come . 
" I used somet i mes to make him vvoTk ; and -;erta in sirc.ple 
thin.g:s he -, oul _ o very v~e ll, as lon~ es I v·a s by . One day 
I had a jos or hay to bet in; an , s t he boys we re way , I 
thouc;ht I ' d. he.ve h j m lo d it. I pitched. i t on to the Y.'s•; on 
at out where :l.t ought to li e , and l oo::ed to him onl ~r to pacl<:: 
it down . There turned out t o be a bi sgor l oa1 than I h d 
expected , and the higher it got , the worse the sh pe of it 
till finally , es I,. s starting it toward the barn , o f f it 
rolled , e.~ d. the ol c1 man vii th i t , head :t'orertlOst . 
"He struck a stone heap , and r·or a moment I thOU{;Sht he 
wa s k ill ed . But he jumped up and. spoke for the f irst tL e .. 
• I' 11 b l ovJ it , ' ssys he , 1'ini shing the sentence he had ce;un 
four years before , when he c a lled ror the horn to be p ssed 
up to him . 
"I couldn ' t have be en much more :...stonished i f one o~· 
the horses had spoken . Su t I saw at once that there V1' ~ s an 
-express ion in J'erlwort 's f a ce that hadn ' t been there since his 
tumb le in the be l fry; and I knew that , as h i s wits ha been 
knoc~q~ out of' h i m by one blow on t he head , so anothe r blo~ 
ha ~noc~e1 ' em bG c k in aga in. 
'' ' .1h ere ' ~; 'lot? ' says he , l ook inc; a ll round . 
" ' Bob? ' sajs r . ~ot thinkin~ at first who he meant . 
'Oh , Bob is :ls .... c1 - - he has been dea · these thr ee v e a rs .' 
"':·i tlwut noti cing r.w reply , he exc l e5med : u ' ".Alhere clii. 
ull that hay come from? :~ere's the old mee tin' - house?' 
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'' ' Don't y ou know?' says I . ' S :):J:e ros ues set tire to 
it the ni ~ ht aft er you b ot hurt , and tur n t it u p . ' 
"Ee seemed the n .just beg i nn i n :3; to r eali ze t hat san e -
thing extraordin crv had happened . 
" ' Sterk , ' says he , ' what ' s the matter ~ith y e? You' re 
c hanc:ed . ' 
n ' Ye s,' s a ys I , 'I wea r my tea r d nov.; , and I ' ve g rown 
older!' 
'" Dumbe d i f' ' ta ' n ' o d.d ! s ays he . nsta rk , what in t hun -
der i n3's i s the ::na tter with me !' ' 
"'You 've had me etin ; - hous e on t he brain f or the past 
four years ,' S PYS I; ' tha t 's what 's the matter .' 
"It vns some t i n1e b e for e I coul d rn.alc e him underst and 
tha t he h9d been out of his he a d , and tha t so long a time had 
b e en a blank to h i K. 
h e . 
"Then he s s ic1 , 'Is thi s my f e.r~11?' 
" ' Don ' t you know it?' says I . 
"' It l ooks .more s l i cked up t han e ver it u sed to . ' says 
" ' Ye s , ' says I; ' and y ou' 11 fi n d. everything e ls e on the 
p l ace s l i c~ed u 9 i n ab out t he same way . ' 
'' "Nb.ere 's Dave? ' s ays he . 
" ' Dave has g one to town to see ab out selling t he wo ol. ' 
"".'!here ' s Dan? ' 
" ' Dan's i n colleg e . He takes a great noti on t o medici ne ; 
and we ' re goin ~ t o make a doc t or of h i m. ' 
'' ' '!ihose hous e is that?' s ays he , a s I 'Nas t aki ng him 
h ome . 
" ' · Jo wonde r you don't . now it, ' s eys I . 'It h a s been 
pa i nted , and shingl ed , and had new blinl s put on; the ~ates 
and f ences are all in l)rime cond ition; and tha t ' s a n ew bar n 
we put up a coup l e of yea rs a g o .' 
n Pf,nere cl.oes the mon ey come from , to ma lce all the se 
i mpr ovement s? ' 
" 'It comes off the p l a ce. ' s ays I . nrre haven ' t run i n 
debt t he first cent for anything , but we 've made the farm 
~ore prof i tab l e than it ever was before ~~ 
" ' That Il!Y h ous e? ' he re]Jeated 'Nonder i n s l y , as we approach-
ed it. ' ','.'';.'1at sound is that·? ' 
" ' 'rhat ' s Lottie practicin g her l e sson on t he p i ano . ' 
"'A p i aner i n my house? ' he mu ttered . 'I c an 't stand 
t hat !' He li s t e ned . 'It sounds pooty , though !' 
" ' Yes , it does sound pretty , anCI. I g uess you tll l ike i t . 
How does the plac ~:; sui t y ou? ' 
" 'It lool<:s poro.ty .' He starte d . '"'!"ha t young l ady i s 
that?' 
" It ·was Lottie, who had lei't her mus ic and stood by the 
wi nd ow. 
'tt 1\ly c1ahte r ! y e don't say ! Dumbed i::t' she a ' n 't a mi ght y 
n ice .o-al . t 
'rr ' Ye s , ' say s I; ' she takes af' te r her mother . ' 
:': · . 
" Just then Susie, who had he a r d th e tal k ing , ran to the 
o_oor. 
"' 7.'ho ' s the t ag i n <? ' s ays Jed wort . 
"I told h i m. 
''"Val, she 's a mighty nice - looldn ' gal ! ' 
" ' Ye s, ' says I , s he takes 8f'ter he r mother . ' 
"Li ttle '.'."illie , now ei ght years olrl , ca:rr..e out of the 
woodshed wi th a bow- and - arrow i n h i s hand , and stared like an 
owl , hearing h is father t u l k . 
" ' -·\'hat boy is that ?' says J edwort • . And ·when I to l d 
h im, he mut t e r ed , ' He's ·an ugl y -looldn,s brat! ' 
'' ' ::ie 's more l i lce h is r a the r , ' says I. 
"The truth i s , -.lilli e wa s s u ch a fi ne b oy the old ITlan 
wa s a r ra i i to pra i se h i m, ror te a r I ' d say or him, as I ' d sa id 
o r the s i r ls, that he f a vore d h i s mother . 
"Susie rem ba ck a!ld gave t he ala r n ; and t hen out c ame 
mother , and I~ria ~ith h er b a by i n her a r ms , for I forg ot to 
tell you that we had te en 6arrie ~ now n i Gh onto t wo years . 
·t·:re ll, the wo.:.~en 1'olks wer e a s muc h astonished s I had 
been when ,Tedwor t i'ir s t spoke , and a 0 00d dea l more del i ghted . 
They drew h i m i nto the h ouse ; and. I a m t ound to s ay he behaved 
remerka t l y well. He kept looking at h i s wite , and h i s children, 
and h i s ~ r and child , and the new pa~er on the wa ll s , an the 
new furniture , and now and t hen askin3 a que stion or ~aki n~ a 
remark . 
'' 'It a ll comes back t o me nov.' , ' he says a t l ast . 'I 
thought I was living in thG J:oon , ·with a su;;erior race or 
human be i n ' s ; end th is is the :') l ace , and y ou are the '1_) eoyle . ' 
"It ·~c .. sn ' t more t hon a coup l e of' days before he be san 
to p r y a round , ' nd r ind raul t, and g rur::.b l e at the expense ; and 
I saw ther r;; was danger o!' thi n gs r e l a:g_sing into somethi n g li l;:e 
their :t' or:11er condition . So I took h i rd"'0one s i de and. t-- l ked to 
h im . 
" ' Je1wo rt ,' says I ' y ou're li~e a man ra ised f r om the 
2:rave . You was the same a s buried to your neighbors , and no 'J 
they come and. look a t y o u as t hey would a t a o.ead man come 
b<::.ck to l U'e . To y ou, it's l i l{e comins into a ne w Norld, and 
I ' 11 l eave. i t to you nmv , if you don't r a t he r l i ke the c han::,e 
rrom the old state o r t hings to ~ hat you see a round to - d y . 
You ' ve seen hoV} the n:uni l y a r·r airs go on - - hov: p leasant every-
t h i ng i s , and. ho'/. v1e a ll enj oy ourse l ves . rou hear tl' "l p i ano , 
an . like it ; you see your children s oug ht af ter ani r e specte , 
your ~ire i n finer health and spirits then y ou've ever known 
her s i nce the ~ay she ~as married; you see industry and nGat -
ness every1.r·1here on the pre:rnises ; and you 're a bea s t it' rou 
don ~ t like a ll that . J n short, you s ee our management i s a 
g re at deal better than y our s ; and th~t we beat y ou even in t e 
matte r or economy . ·Now , wh at I want to know is this : whethe r 
y ou thi nk you ' c1 li ke to !'all into our 'Nay o r living , or return 
like a ho ~ to your Via llow . ' 
" ' I don ' t say but •Nhat I like your W8Y of li vin ' very 
V!e l l , 1 he zrur~bled . 
"'Then , ' says I , ' you must jest let us g o ahead , as we 
have been going ahead . Now 's the tine for you to turn about 
and be a respectable men, lil\:e your neighbors. Just ovm up , 
and say you 've not only been out of your head the past f our 
years , but that you've been more or less out of your head 
the last four - and-twenty years . But say you 're in your right 
mind now, and p rove it by acting like a man in his right mind. 
Do that , and I ' r~l vvi th you ; vJe ' re a ll v,ri th you . But go back 
to your olci. d irty ways , and you go a lone. lJow I sha' n' t let 
you off till you tell n e what you mean to do .' 
nLe hesitated some ti~ n.e , then said, ' I.taybe you ' re about 
right, .Stark ; you and Dave and the old vmman seem to be do in' 
p ooty ·well, and I guess I 'll let you g o on . ' 11 
Here BY friend paused, as if his story nas done ; when 
one of the villagers asked, " About the land where the ' old 
meeting-house stood -- what ever ·was done Vl.r ith that 'i''n 
rT'J:'hat was a~opropriated for a new schoolhouse; and there 
my little shavers g o to school . " 
n.,1..ncl old Jedwort , is he alive yet?" 
"Both Jed\vort and his vli fe have gone to that country 
INhere meanness and dishonesty have a mighty poor chance--vvhere 
the only investments vmrth much are those recorded in the 
Book of Life . Mrs . Jedwort was rich in that lcind of stock; 
and JedvJort ' s account , I gues s v.rill com:tmre favorably with 
that of soBe respectable people, such as we all knovJ' . I tell 
ye, r~y friends , " continued my fellow-traveler, 11 there ' s many 
a man , both in the higher and lower ranks of life, what 't 
viould do a deal of goo d , say nothing of the mercy 'twould be 
to their faw.ilies, just to knock 'er:1 on the head, and r1ake 
Nebuchadnezzars of 'em -- then, after they'd beerr turned out to 
grass a few years , let 'em. corrJ.e back a gain and see how hap:Jy 
folks have been , and how well they have got along without 'em. 
ni carry on the old p lace novv, 11 he added . 11 The younger 1 
g irls are ma rried off; Dan's a doctor in the Horth Village; 
and as for Dave, he and I have struck ile . I ' m going out to 
look at our p roperty nmv. " 
. -
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LJ1·I:Sl~ICK CLuB JIHGLES 
In the first rhy1He Hi x on '.!a t erman (his sur.JTI1e r home was 
close by) refers to Yvhat was at the t i me an occas i on of consid-
era ble annoyance. On his f irst visit 'J:'rowbridge had los t his 
tJ::-unk . l-~aving placed it by mistake on an exp ress t:c·a in, it 
had g one on to ·Jacksonville . Only after much telegraphing did 
he get it back . 'iaterm.an ' s t itle is I., ines wri tte!]; to s uit the 
sub,iect : 
~"). traveler coming to }'lorida 
In search of a clirs.e that vms torrider 
Lost his trunk ' n;::;till ' II he said ' 
nr ' ve my limbs anc1 l ilY head , 
0 o IJ.Y troubles night be a lot horrider . " 
The followinc is by u rR. Van Euren : 
There waEJ once a neurotic young ~-mssian , 
·.rhn became s o d i otrau ght by discuss ion 
Of the vrhich, V!hen , and l'lhy , 
'I'hat he let a borlb fly 
~ o add force to his vieus by percus sion . 
'I'he next three a re by 'l1 r owb ridge nritten during his s econd 
vi s it in 1907 . 
:fuen the circus ~itched tents in Detroit, 
II. Hoosier youth tramp ed there and saw it; 
:Said he, "Of all sigh t s 
That c irl rider in tights 
Is 1vell vvorth the "cram.p t o Detroit. 11 
J .. ma:rl1.na with one son , at Ogunquit, 
Implored an iaportunate dun, 11 •v),uit 
Presenting y our bill; 
Or you certainly vlil l 
Hake me and my son •Lui t Ogunquit. n 
One morning a gay I:ennebunk ·wit 
Took a chum- - and some rum--to Ogunquit; 
~eturning at niGht , 
'.i'he chUB roared , 11 I ' H tight , 
i lld youl~ derned l~ennebunk ·wit'S a d:cunl\: Vli t! a 
On one occasion , to lilake the gane mo1~e exciting , 'I' rowbridgr 
s uggested thut on the next meetint:S each ruer::.be:c bring a rhyr1e on 
the word " l i r.:J.erick. 11 'l'o this c llCl. l lent;e l.Jixon -.:aternan resp onde 
as follmNs : 
I'll admit tha t it took a b i g brhrra.er ( h ie) 
Of rye to i nspire this limerick , 
' 
\ 
I 
1353 . 
And a lthough I am s ure 
It i s really ~uite p oor , 
r:l' here a re some tha t are •:ir i tten still slirrJirrer ( h ie) . 
lJot content Hith rr1ere l y one, 'I'rowbridg e s trung out a se r i es 
under the title of the I=ayrick :Jeries: 
---"-·-- ----
1\. ha;yuaker ga ve h i s son , .J i m. , a rick 
~md l ikerrise h is son-in-lm ·T, 'i' i m, a rick 
They d rove up my i;Vay 
~Ji th t wo big loads of hay 
"i..lld t vm r i )J :;J i n g g ood rhymes i'or my lilaerick. 
lJick declared , i f the y ' d only g ive him a r ick , 
Bring alonp.; without quibble or whi m a rick 
~ kll loaded wit h girls, 
All di mples and curl s , 
I mi ght g o t o the deuce with my limerick . 
'1hey renark ed that a n a r tist mi ght l i mn a rick , 
Or , in crossing a stream, you mi ght swi m a r ic k ; 
But I shrieked out in pa in , 
1 1~ou ' 11 drive me insane , 
'T i th y our haynaker ' s rh~/T,les f or my linerick! " 
S i nce Nrs . Van Buren i s the only WOilla n we have ent ered in 
this contest , l et u s finish this lit era ry pers i fl age - rith her 
Contribution : 
lWTE : 
':L'here vra s a ,-oung l ady of limerick 
'!ho vowe d she would never n ed ~r im or Nick, 
Be cause the y were fat; 
.. illd so she wed Pa t, 
As he was a very muc h s l i mmer :t~ ic k . 
Compare the a bove c ont e s t v.Ji th one in wh ich Browning 
~ artic i patecl a s reported by l'allam '.L'ennyson: " I remem-
ber a dinner where J edd, L i ss 'l'ha clcera y , and Browning 
were present. :arm:m i n g s a id he thought he coul d mal<:e 
a rhyr'le for every vrord in the En gl ish language. ~ .'e 
gave h i m ' rhinoceros' • \i i thout a pause he said : 
0 , if y ou should see a rhinoceros 
And a tree be in s i ght , 
Climb it q_uick , fo r his aight . 
- , . 
..l s a r,1at c h for the Gods, he can toss Eros. 
( Tennvson--x,T em.~ ir by his _f? on -- II : 230) 
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COHPLETE LIST OF N"i~WSPAPEH AND IVJJ.i.GAZ I NE CONTRIBUTIONS (i r r 2 .. nged chronologically) 
I 
I 
11848, 
~ 
:1 848 , 
I 
:1848 , 
I 
,1 848 , 
11848, 
1848, 
I 
11848, 
18L19, 
1849 , 
jl849, 
Key to the abbreviations of t he collections of 
poems and stories r eferred to in the following list. 
BG Book of Gold and :.JOther Poems 
CB Coupon Bonds and Other Stories 
ES The Emigrant's Story and Other Poems 
HF Hearts and Faces 
HI A Home Idyl and Other Poems 
LE The Lost Earl e.nd Other Poems 
M A Pair of Madcaps 
MP A Masque of Poets 
PW The Poetical Works of John Tovvnsend Trowbridg e 
SM The Silver Medal 
V The Vagabonds and Other Poems 
WT Woodie Thorpe's Pilgriamge and Other Stories 
YJ Young J 0w and Other Stories 
June 
July 
July 1 
July 15 
Augus t 
Seytember 
December 
Januau.ry 
March 7 
July 4 
The Rescued Maiden, A Legend of t he Battle of 
Bennington 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Holden's Dtbllar Magazine 
The Mysterious Huntsman, A Tale of Illinois 
Pseud. Paul Creyton-Holden's Dollar Magaz i ne 
A Snake Story 
Pseud. Paul Cr eyton- The Spirit of t he Times 
Mr. Silas Tu-pl;er's First Love 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Spirit of t he Times 
The Science of Diddling 
Pseud . Paul Creyton- Knickerbocker's Maga zine 
Sophia Carlton; A Tale of Lake Ontario 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Holden's Dollar Magazine 
Time's Changes; A True Tale 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Holden's Dollar £.!fagaz i ne 
13 Si~meon Simpson, Esq., A True Sketch 
Pseud . Pa"!.Al Creyton- The Yankee Bl ade 
Song (poem) 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly l\!Iuseum 
The Charivari, A Musical Review 
Pseud . Paul Creyton- The Yankee Bl ade 
I 
'I I 
g 
I 
rl849, October20 
I 
I 
I 
:1850, Sept • 28 
l 
The Swallow (poem) 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Olive Branch 
The Late Mrs. Bridge, or, The Wife of Four 
bands. 
Pseud. Paul Crcyton- Boston Weekly :Museurn 
Hus -
I 1].851., January 11 Mary Cavine, or, The Miser's Trea sure Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekl_y Museum 
1
1851, April 12 
1851, June 17 
1851, June 28 
1851, June 28 
1851, July 5 
,1851, July 12 
i 
I 
H-J5l July 19 I , 
I 
I 
1851, August 2 
' 1851, August 2 
1851, August 16 
1, 1851, August 30 
I 
1 1851, August 30 
I 
111851, Sept 6 
I' 
My Cousin Kate, A Sketch of Western Life 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum. 
The Marriage of Lucy Dale 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The OJiVe Branch 
The Spoiled Beauty 
Pseud. P~ml Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
Elias Mills in Town- Sketch 
.1.:-'seud. Paul Creyton- The Carpet-Bag 
Ball-Room Acquaintances 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
The Victimized Lodger, A Mfstake of a N~ght-
Time -
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
Ham Barnaby's Serenade, or, The Lover's Stra-
tegy 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly IVIuesum 
Three Cheers, An Election Day Anecdote 
Pseud. Paul Creyton-The CarEet-Bag 
The Smiths of Smithville, and their Adventur es 
with a Robber 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
The Country Tavern, A Picture of Desolation 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
Simpson Swangle's Journey 
Pseud. Paul Cryeton- The Carpet-Bag 
The True Version, or, A Rcent Domestic Tragedy 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Tv'luseum 
-~he ~*'sterious Lodger, or, The Tragic Fat e of 
mr. b . -
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
i q 
I 
I 18b1, Sept 27 My Friend Mickles, A Conjugal Sketch 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Riuseum 
1851, October 4 The Vase of Gold 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston We ekly Museum 
1851, October 18 Mr. Fe ersley's Exploit 
1 Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Carpet-Bag 
1851, October 25 The Romance of Traveling, or, Mr. and :Mrs. Fal 
low Abroad 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly r..luseum 
1 1851, Novemberl3 Love Vs Fashion 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Moore's Rural New Yorker 
I 
\ 1851, 
11 851, 
185J-2, 
11852 I , 
I 
11852 , 
1852 , 
December~? The Twin Cottages 
Pseud. Paul Ci'Y!yton- The Olive Branch 
December 6 Shot between the Eyes 
February 
March 7 
March 7 
March 27 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Car pet-Bag 
Mist (poem) 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Sartain's Magazine 
The Betrothal Ring 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Car pet- Bag 
The Mystery of the Long Chest 
Pseud . Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum 
Harvey Beakley, or, The Lover's Progress 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The earpet-Bag 
;1852 , May 29 
1 
The Tailor of Trottingham 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Olive Branch 
11852, 
I 
11852 , 
!11852, 
May 29- The Last Will and Testament of the Late I\1r. 
June 5 Christopher Spray 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- Boston Weekly Museum I 
May The Three Brothers, A Tale of Union and Bisunmo 
Pseud . Paul Creyton- Sartain's Magazine 
May 29 The Politic ian's Wife, A Tale of the Tinies 
Pseud. Paul Creyton- The Carpet-Bag 
371 
1852 , July 10 Philip Fastley's Elopement, a Traveling .Adventu e 
Pseud . Paul Creyton- The Carpet-Bag 
1 852, July 31 
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II 
I 
j 
I 
I 
1857, July 16 
1857, July 18 
1 857, July 25 
1857, August 
1857, August 
1857, August 
1857, August 
1 
22 
29 
Western nHelp 11 
Pseud Jackwood- New York Weekly Tribune 
Western Ob servations 
Pseud Jackwood- New York Weekly Tribune 
A Western Neighborhood and Picnic 
Pseud Jackwood- New York Weekly Tribune 
The Prairies 
Pseud Jackwood- New York Feekly Triblille 
Summer in the West 
Pseud J a ch.-wood- New York Weekly Tribune 
The Savage Civilized 
Pseud Jackwood- New York Weekly Tribune 
The ·whirlpool, A Tale of the Grren Iv1ountains 
Harper's Magazine 
1857, September 5 Sunday with the Indians 
Pseud J ackwood- New York Weekly Tribune 
1857, September 5 Lisette and her Lover 
Anon- Boston True Flag 
Jl li 1857, September Our Lady (poem) 
Enon- Putnam's Mag azine 
PVi 
1857, November 
1858, March 
1858, May 
1858, June 
1858, July 
1868, August 
1858, September 
1858 , October 
Pendlam, A MQdern Reformer 
Anon- The Atlantic Monthly 
Beauty (poem) 
Anon-The Atlantic Monthly 
Nancy Blynn's Lovers 
Harper's Magazine 
La Cantatrice (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Archibald Blossom, Bachelor 
Harper's MagazL~e 
The Romance of a Glove 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Lydia Lankfort' s Wedding 
Harper's Magazine 
An Up-Country Adventure 
Harper's Maga:zine 
CB 
P;cr v• 
CB 
CB 
/1 374 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 858, October 
1 859, January 
1 860, January 
1860, March -
May 
1860, blay 3 
!l:Iay 24 II 1 860, 
1: 
I 
1 860, .July 12 
1860, August 
1860 , August 30 
II 
,. 37 5 
The Cup (poem) PV~ 
The Atlantic Monthly 
At Sea (poem) PW 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Ascent of Vesuvius 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
Homeward Bound 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and School mat e 
Pig vVilson 
Christian Wa tchman and Reflector 
Rose and Blanche 
Christian Watchman and Reflector 
The Widow Dilworth 
Christian Watchman and Reflector 
Midsumr.1er (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
I 
An Oid Clergyman's Story 
Christian Watchman and Reflector 
(While unsigned, thi s is probably I _ Trml\rbridge ' · _) 
I
. 1860, Aug.- Sept. A Storm on the Prairies 
I Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
1861, Jru1uary A Day in Pompei jj Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
11 
I' I' 
1861, February 
1 861, March 
1 861, April 
1861, June 
1861, .July 
__11861, October 
i 
' I 
II 
The Fight 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
The Stolen Doves 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
The City and the People of Naples 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
A Few Pages about Ants 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student and Schoolmate 
More about Ants 
Pseud Paul Creyton- Student ~~d Schoolmate 
The Name in the Bark (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly PW 
I 
_) 7 3 I 
,, 
1861, Decemb er The Wolves (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthl;r 
1862 , February Midwinter (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
1863, March The Vagabonds (poem) 
The Atlant i c Monthly V- PV! 
-
1863 , July Mr 1 Blaza;zls ExJ2erience CB 
Har per's Magazine 
1863 , November Jose}2hine Herbert 
Har Qer's Magazi ne 
1864 February Ili.y Brother and I (poem) 1 , 
,, The Atlantic Monthly 
'1 1864 , April My First Vis i t t o Washi ngton 
The Atlantic Monthly 
1864 , August What will b ecome of Them 
I The Atlantic :Mont hly 
ll 1864 ~ S~ptember The Maskers (poem) 
I The Atlantic Monthly 
1 864 , October Service (poem) PV: 
The Atlantic Monthly 
1 864, November The Las t Rally (poem) V- PVV 
The Atlantic Monthly 
II 1864, De cember We are a Nation 
The Atlantic Monthly 
1865, January A Review of Broken Light s , a.nd inquiry i nto t h 
Present Condit ion and the Future Prospect s of 
t be Re~igious Faith 
The Atlantic Monthl;y 
1865, Januar y The Color Bear er (poem V- F -i 
Our Young Folks I 
1 865, J an.-March Andy's Adventures, or, The World Bewitched YJ/J Our Young Folks I 
1865, March The Frozen Harbor (poem) Pifi I The Atla.ntic Monthl;y 
1865, May The vVonderful Sack (poem) v I 
Our Young Folks 
1865, Jillle 
1865, June 
1865, June 
1865, June 24 
1865, Aug.-Dec. 
1865, Sept-Oct. 
1865, November 
1865, December 
1866, January 
1 1866, February 
1866 , Nfar ch 
1866 , April 
1866, June 
1866 , Sept-Nov. 
1866 , December 
1866, December 
1867, January 
The Turning of the Leaf 
Our Young Folks 
The Wild Goose (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
The Jaguar Hunt (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Living Portrait 
The Flag of our Union 
Half Hours with Father Brighthopes 
011r Young Folks 
Coupon Bonds 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Field of Gettysburg 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Beyond (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Wilderness 
The Atla.ntic Monthlv 
A Visit to Mount Vernon 
Our Young Folks 
The Battlefield of Fredericksburg 
Our Young Folks 
Madame Waldoborough's Carriage 
The Atlantic Monthly 
A Tennessee Farm-House 
Our Young Folks 
Halr Hours with Father Brighthopes 
Our Young Folks 
Lawrence's Lesson 
O.,r Yonng Folks 
The Sword of Bolivar (poem) 
The Atlantic .Monthly 
P~ong the Ice-Cutters 
Our Young Folks 
CB 
1867, Jan.5-March 16Neighbors' Wives 
Northern Lights ~ an Illustrated ]Kagazine 
~? 7 
1867, January 
1 1867, March 
1867, July 
1867, September 
1868, April 4-11 
1868, June 
1868, July 
1868 , August 
1868, October 
1868, Sept-Nov. 
I 
I 1869, Jan-Feb. 
,, 
I 
I 1869, March 
I 1869, April-June 
1869, May 
1869, June 
1869, Ju:}.y 
1869, July 
1869, August 
The lVIan who stole a Meeting- House 
The Atlantic Monthly 
CB 
Darius Green and his Flying-Machine (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
A Boy's Adventures at Niagara Falls 
Bur Young Folk§. 
The Little Theatre (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
The O!d Cobbler's Story 
The Portland Transcript 
Watching the Qrows (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
Strawberries (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
Green Apples (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
Corn Harvest (poem) 
Our Young Fol.Ks 
Half Hours with Father Brighthope~ 
Our You.11.g Folks 
Among the Glass-Workers 
O'~r You.::.t1g Folks 
Glass Cutting and Ornamenting 
Our Young Folk§. 
· A Carpet-Bagg er in Pennsylvania 
The Atlantic Monthly · 
Lawrence's Journey 
Our Young Folks 
Lawrence at a Coal-Shaft 
Our Young Folks 
Lawrence in a Coal-Mine 
Our Young Folks 
The Restored Picture (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Lawrence the Coal-Miners 
Our Youn 
3M 
V- PW 
v 
v- p ijj 
V- PW 
I· 
II 
1869, 
1869, 
1869 , 
1869 , 
1870 
September 
September 
November 
December 
I 1870 February 
1870, IVIarch 
1870 , March 
1870, April 
1870, April 
1870 , May 
1870, May 
I 
11870 , May 14 
1870, May 21-June 
11 
: 1870, July 
1870, August 
1870, August 
18'70, Sept ember 
Lawrence among t he Iron-Men 
Our Young Folks 
My Comrade and I (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
How Ships a r e Built 
Our Young Folk s 
How a Shil? is modelled and Launched 
Our Young Fol ks 
The Farm-Yard Song (poem) 
The Atlantic Almana c 
Mr. Clarence at t he Capita l 
Our Young Folk s 
Mr. Clarence goes to Congress 
Our Young Folks 
PVV 
From Pennsylvan~La Hill s to Minnesot a 1-Tai rie 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Go ose Race 
Our Young Folks 
Through the Woods toLake Superior 
The Atlantic Monthly 
A Week at Duluth 
The Atlantic Mont hly 
w~ . Clarenc e calls on t he Pr esident 
Our Young Folks 
Old Simon Dole (poem) 
Hearth and Home 
Preaching for Selwyn 
Hearth and Home 
Farmer John (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
What is the Sun? 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Young Fol~s 
SM 
D3-P\7 
ES-P'~ 
Dorothy in t he Garret (poem) ES-P\i', 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Burning-Gl asses and Burning-Mirrors 
I. 
,\ 
':;7 
! 
Pseud Augustus Holmes - Our Young Folks 1 
I 
1 
1 370, October 
I 
1870, Npv.-Dec. 
I j 1871, Jan.-Dec. 
I 
I 
1871, January 
11871, February 
I 
11871, March 
II 
,, 1871, April 
II 
1871, June 
1871, August 
I: 1871, October 
1871, July 
1871, November 
1872 
1872 , Jan.-Dec. 
' 
I 1872 , January 
1 872 , March 
I 
j l 872 , l'Jlay 
I 
! 1 872 , July 
I 
The Little Bird-Hunter 
Our Young Folks 
A Boyt s Visit to Pompei 
Our Young Folks 
Jack Hazard and his Fortunes 
Our Young Folks. 
A Talkruabout Animals 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- Our Young Folks 
Earth-quakes and Volcanoes 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Yorn1g Folks 
Volcanoes and Geysers 
Pseud Augustus Holmes-Our Young Folks 
Cousin Tim's Sleigh Robe 
Pseud Harvey 'Nilder- Our Young Folks 
A Strange Bird 
Pseud Harvey 1Nilder- Our Young Folks 
Two c)r Three Odd Fish 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- Our Young Folks 
The King of Birds 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- Our Young Folks 
The Streamlet (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
One Birthday (poem) 
Our Young .l:''ol.ks 
The Toddlebys on a Train 
The Atla..'1.tic Almanac 
A Chance for Himself 
Our Young Folks 
Bertha's Dream (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
1\IIoUL"'ltains and Glaciers 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Young Folks 
Some Curious Reptiles 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- Our Young Folks 
Wnen I was a Lad (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
ES- PVi 
I• 
I 
'I 
I 
I I I; 
I 
I 
1872 , August 
1 872 , August 
1872 , September 
1872, October 
1873, January 
1873, Jan.-Dec. 
1873 , February 
1873 , March 
1873, March 
1873 , May 
1873 , May 
187;3' May 1 
1873, June 
1873, June 5 
187-3, July 
1873 , August 
1873, August 
1873 , October 
Crocodiles and Allegators 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- Our Young Folks 
Author's Night (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Voices of t he Night (poem) 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Young Folks 
Hi ppopotamus and Company 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- Our Young Folks 
One Day Solitary (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
ES-P1!J 
Doing his Best 
Our Young Folks 
About Boston 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Young Folks 
The Fox in the Well (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
Young Abe 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Young Folks 
The Goat ru~d the Swing (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
Waiting (poem) 
Scribner's Maga zine 
Deacon Tablock's Fault 
The ~dependent 
The Mis s ing Leaf (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Old Parson (poem) 
The ItMependent 
The Story of an Eminent Man (S . P.Chase) 
Our Young Folks 
Fred Trover's Little Iron-Clad 
Scribner's Magazine 
About Cork 
Pseud .tiarvey Wilder- Our Young 
About Frogs and Toads 
Pseud Harve · Wilder- Our Young 
Folks 
FolKs 
" S 
ES 
I 
I.:JJl 
I 
,I 
i 
[I 
1873, September 
1873, November 
1873, December 
' 
1 1874, Jan.-Oct. 
1874, February 
1874, February 
1874, May 
1874, May 7 
1874, August 
! 
! 1874, August 6 
I 
11874, 
11874 , 
September 
October 
1874, October 
1874, November 
1874, December 
1875, Jan.-Dec. 
1875, February 
1875, Feb. 4-11 
Glimpses of the Moon 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- Our Young Folks 
The Rat-Hunt (poem) 
Our Young Folks 
The Phantom Chapel (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Fast Friends 
St. Nicholas 
Sheriff Thorne (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
One of the Wonders of Science 
Pseud Augustus Holmes- St N~cholas 
Rachel at the Well (poem) 
Tfie Atlantic Monthly 
Communion (poem) 
The Itldependent 
At My Enemy's Gate (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Love (poem) 
The Independent 
The Song of the Flail (poem) 
Harper's Magazine 
Trouting (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Emigrant's Story (poem) 
Harper's Maga zine 
The City of Good Will (~oem) 
Scribner's Magazine 
The Chickadees (poem) ~ 
Pseud Harvey Wilder- St Nlcholas 
The Young Surveyo~ 
St Nicholas 
The O?d Burying-Ground (poem) 
The A lantic Monthly 
"" Little Josh, the Convict 
The Youtfl's Companion 
ES-PVi 
ES-PVJ 
ES-P\': 
ES-PV' 
ES-F? 
ES- PV•i 
ES- PW 
ES- Plij II 
py: 
,, 
1875, August The Old Lobsterman (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
1875, October 21 Two Stories in One, and Bothe true 
The Youth's Com panion 
1875, Nov.-Feb. Bass Cove Sketches 
1876 St Nicholas 
1875, November 25 Bert's Thanksgiving 
The Youth's Companion 
1876, February 
1875, March 
1875, July 
1876, September 
1876, December 
Under Moon and Stars (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Aunt Hannah (poem) 
Harper's Magazine 
The Ballad of Arabella (poem) 
Harper's Ma~azine 
Tom's Come Home (poem) 
Harper's Magazine 
The Book of Gold (poem) 
Harper's Magazine 
1877, Dec.- Oct. His Own Master 
St Nicholas 
1877, .April Good Willt Talk to Boys 
St Nicholas 
1877, April 12 How Reuben was Saved 
The Youth's Companion 
1877, Tvlay 17 
1877, May 31 
1877, July 
1877, July 5 
187~,August 
Rodney Hobart 1 s :Memory 
The Youth's Companion 
The Fortune of Caleb Kemp 
The Youth's Companion 
The \rVreck of the FishL."'lg Boat (poem) 
Harper's Maga zine 
Tom Cortland's Watch 
The Youth's Companion 
King Cheese (poem) 
St Nicholas 
1877, Aug.30~Sept Awkward Andy 
20 The Youth's Companion 
PW 
YJ 
YJ 
Hl-Pii: 
BG-Pi.'! 
YJ 
YJ 
1 
1877, October 4 
1877, December 27 
1873 , J anuary 
1878, J anuary 10 
1878 , February 7 
1 1878 , February 14 
1878, March 7 
1878, Jviay 
1878, July 
1878 , August 
j l 878 , August 1 
1878 , Meptember 12 
1 1878 , October 24 
1879, J anuary 
1879, January 2 
Phil Morrison's Cow 
The Youth's Companion 
Sol&s Adventures 
The Youth 's Companion 
Old Man Gram (poem) 
Har per's Magazine 
A Story of t he 11Barefoot Boy"(poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
The Boy Schoolmaster 
The Youth's Companion 
In Jail 
The Youth's Companion 
Adrian Elton's Trouble 
The Youth's Companion 
Menotomy: Lake (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Old Man of t he Mountain (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Old Robin (poem) 
Scribner's Magazine 
The Little Pick Pocket 
The Youth 's Companion 
My: Lost Bocket-Book 
The Youth 's Companion 
Luke Anderson 's Pocket-Book 
The Youth's Companion 
Ancestors (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Wild-Cat Club 
The Youth 's Companion 
1879, J anuary 16- 23 The Missing Let t ers 
The Youth 's Companion 
1879, March 13 
1879 , MqJ.rch 1 3 
The Hostler's Story 
The Yout h 's Companion 
The Boy I Love (poem) 
The Youth's Com Janion 
III -PW 
HI-PVj 
HI-PV\J 
HI-Hi 
I' 
il 
I 
I 
YJ I 
LI-PVi 
YJ 
YJ 
II 
I 
I 
I 
1879, 
1879, 
1879, 
1879, 
1879, 
1880, 
1880, 
1880, 
1880, 
1880, 
1880, 
1880, 
1880 , 
1880, 
1881, 
l8f3l, 
1881, 
1881, 
April 14 
May 22 
June 26 
July 3-10 
December 
Jan.-Feb. 26 
April l 
May 13 
April 12-19 
September 
September 16 
October 7 
Nov. 18- 23 
December 30 
January 
Jan. 6- April 
21 
April 
May 12 
Simon Canford and his Dog Carlo 
The Youth's Companion 
The Blossoming Staff (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
Recollections of Lal l a Rookh (poem) HI -Pv· 
The Youth's Companion 
The Dominie's Watch YJ 
The Youth's Companion 
The American King David . 
St Nicholas 
The Silver Medal 
The Youtn's Companion 
A Basket of Shavings 
The Youth 's Companion 
Chin Fee 
The Youth's Companion 
Chester Gale's Policy 
The Youth 's Companion 
Twoscore and Ten (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
HI -PW, 
Uncle Bent's Great Boulder 
The Youth's Companion 
Pleasant Street (ppoem) 
The Youth's Companion 
Grandmother's Gold Beads 
The Youth's Companion 
The Isle of Lambs (poem) 
The Independent 
Tale of a Comet(poem) 
Vr'ide Awake 
The Pocket Rifle 
The Youtb 's Companion 
The Indian Camp (poem) 
Har per's Magazine 
Rhme of the Happy Farmer (poem) 
The Itldependent 
' 
HI-FiJi 
', 3 5 
.... -' 
' " 
l5s1, May Thr ee Sonnets: Nativity , Circumst ance, 
Provi dence 
The Atlant i c Monthl v 
1821, July 4 An Old-Fashioned Wedding (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
Ned Lifkin 's Forefinger 
The Youth's Companion 
. 1881 
I , July 4 
11881, Dec ember 8 The M~dern Santa Claus (poem) 
i 
The Youth's Companion 
1881, December 8 Paul Garvin's Christmas Eve 
·The Youth 's Companion 
· 1881, Dec.l5-29 Aunt Abby':s Diamond Ring 
The Youth's Companion 
1. 1881, Dec ember 29Atlantis (poem) 
The I:adependent 
1882 , Januar y 
1882 , Jan.5-March 
9 
1882 , February 15 
1882 , February 16 
1882 , April 27 
1882 , June 8 
1882 , June 29 
1882, June 29 
1882 , August ~L:, 
1882 , August 23 
1882 , Se:pt ember21 
Three Worlds (poem) 
The Atlantic Monthly 
The Joll~ Rover 
The Youth's Companion 
How the King Lost his 
Our Continent 
The Meteorite (poem) 
The Youth 's Com12anion 
Crown 
Henr~ Wadsworth Longf ellow 
The Youth's Com:2anion 
Little BDDther 
The Youth's Companion 
The Cabin (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
FaJ:: Li:Qpet's Fourth of Jul~ 
The Youth's Companion 
Bon Vo~age (poem) 
The Boston Travler 
P...fter the Sale (poem) 
Our Continent 
. MJin¥1) 
(poem) 
!I 
.;_.o II~~ r~') ' 
I 
PW 
!fiT 
PW 
LE-Pvr 
LE:-PvV 
I' 
1882 , Nov.-Oct.l883 Tinkham Brothers' Tide-Mill 
St Nicholas 
1882 , November 2 A Night Watch (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
1882 , November 30 
1883, January 
1883 , January 4 
1883 , Jan. 4- March 
22 
1883, January 1!7 
1883, June 14 
1883, June 28 
1883, July 5-12 
My Career (poem) 
The Jtidependent 
Widow BroW11's Christmas (poem) 
Harper's Magazine 
Lyme Radwood's Wedding 
The Itldependent 
Phil and his Friends. 
The Youth's Companion 
Hymn of the Air (poem) 
The Congregationalist 
The Wrong Charlie 
The Youth's Comuanion 
At Mount Desert (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
Sister Marsh's Beau 
The Youth's Companion 
1883, August 2 
I . 
A Little Child (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
I 1883 , September 20 
1883, October 
1883 , November 
1883, Nov. 15-29 
1884, Feb.l6-Aug.9 
1884, March 
1884 , May-July 
A Remarkable Tramp 
The Congregationalist 
Captain Seaborn (poemJ 
Harper's Magazine 
Captain l'vlayne Reid 
St Nicholas · 
Lost on the Tide 
The Youth's Companion 
Farnell t s Folly 
The Beacon 
Will Carleton 
Harper's Magazine 
The Scarlet Tanager 
St Nicholas 
LE-P rf 
LE:- PVi 
LZ- PVi 
LE- PW 
';iT 
PVi 
1:2-PW 
I 
I 
,, 
! 
037 
I' 
I 
i 
I 
1884, June 19-Aug. 7 
1884, July 24 
1884, September 24 
ll 1884, Nov.-Oct . 1885 
1885, Ja.n.l-Feb.l9 
l 
11885, January 22 
I 
1885, April 30 
1885, June 25 
I 
I 
il l885, Summer 
I 
i 
: 1885, December 15 
A Start in Life 
The Youth's Companion 
Aunt Avbie's Little Romance 
The Congregationalist 
Mark 
The Youth's Companion 
His One Fault 
St Nichola s 
The Satin Wood Box 
The Youth's Companion 
Out in the World(poem) 
The Youth's Com panion 
The Race from North Minister 
The Youth's Companion 
Mr. Cradliff's Burglar 
The Youth's Companion 
The Lady's 11Yes" 
Strawbridge and Clothier Quarterly 
lbe Judgment of Fabius (poem) 
The Iiidependent 
I 088 
II 
1
1886 , J an. 7-March 11 The Little Master 
The Youth's Companion 
11886, April 15 
1886, May 6 
1886, June-October 
1886, December 
1886, December 2 
I 
11 1886' December 30 
February 10 1887, 
II 
II 
The Mother's Tragedy (poem) 
The Independent 
For a Tin Wedding (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
The Kelp-Gatherers 
St Nicholas 
The Bamberry Boys and their Flock of 
Sheep 
St Nicholas 
PVJ I 
\'T I 
I 
I 
The Bell-Buoy at Mount Desert (poem) LE-F!t 11 
The Independent 
Rile Hardack's Newfoundland Pup 
Anon-The Youth's Companion 
P' i 
\I 
:1887 1 .i<J.IR.rch 10 
I 
i 
1887, March 31 
1887, Aoril 14 
I 
1887, June 16 
1887, July 7- Sept.1 
1887 1 N0vember 24 
1887, December 
I 
11887, 
I 
December 22 
·11888, 
I 
Januar~r 
11888, 
II 
January 19 
11888, February 16 
1888, April 5 
I 
11888 1 April 12 
1888 1 June 14 
1888, July 6-Aug. 16 
1888 , October 4-11 
I 
1888, Nove~ber 6-13 
I 
1888, November 8 
With t he Colorado Cowboys 
The Youth's Companion 
The Kansas Farmer (poem) 
The Independent 
The Two Elms (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
The Ode (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
Peter Budstone 
The Youth's Comuanion 
Aunt Melissy on Boys 
The Independent 
How the Hart Boys Saw Great Salt Lake 
St Nicholas 
Woodie Thorpe's Pilgrimag e 
The Youth's Companion 
F .-,' 
The Lost Earl (poem) LZ- PW 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Senator Grili~dilow (poem) 
The Independent 
After the Conceet (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
Praise and Blame (poem) 
The Youth's Companion 
The Lover's Problem 
The Independent 
Uncle Caleb's Roan Colt 
The Youth's Companion 
Biding his Time 
The Youth's Companion 
Some Recollections of my Early Boyhood 
The Youth's Com·oanion 
Nels Thurlow's Trial 
Harper's Young People 
In a California Canon 
The Youth's Companion 
LE 
I 
I' 
1888 De.-May 1889 
1889, February 
1889, April 4 
1890, April 20-
~Kay 11 
Adventures of David Crane and David Vane 
Wide Awake 
The American Boy 
The North American Review 
The Stolen Head 
America 
Overseas (series of four articles) 
The Bsston Globe (Sunday) 
1890, Nov.-Oct.l891 Toby Trafford 
1890, November 13 
1891, December 
1895, January 
1895, :March 
St Nicholas 
Foreign Education for Americans 
The Youth's Companion 
'I'he Corner of the Column 
St Nichola s 
The Author of Quabbin 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Some Confessions of a Novel-Writer 
The Atlantic Monthly 
1895, May 2-June 20 The Lottery Ticket 
The Youth's Companion 
1895, Nov.-May 1896 The Prize Cu~ 
St Nicholas 
1896, March 9 Greenhalge (poem) 
The Boston Globe 
1896, December The Voyage of the Northern 
St Nichola.s 
1897, May 20 Ovmership (poem) 
The Youth's Compru1ion 
Light 
M 
M 
P\fi 
1897-Dec.-July 1898 Two Biddicut Boys and their Adventures with 
t heir Wonderful Trick Dog 
1898, July 7 
1899, June 
1899 , September 
St Nichola s 
Cub a (poem) 
The Independent 
A Poem of Hugo's 
Book Culture (B vston) 
The Winnower ~poem) 
e A am: ~c MQnt.hlv 
PW 
0 0 
I 
1900, E~bzhlai'y 8 
1900 , April 12 
1900, July 19 
1902 , February 
1902 , March 7 
1902, April 
·1903 , Januar y 
1903 , Februar y 12 
1903 , February 26 
1903, September 
1904, Sept ember 3 
1907, September 
1907, November 
1907, November 23 
1908, October 
1912 , April 1.2 
As Throughnthe Village Square (transla t i on 
The .Independent 
Emblem of the Egg (poem) 
The Independent 
Anarchist (poem) 
The Independent ,, 
Reminiscences of Walt ~~itman 
The Atlantic Mont hly 
The ~~itehous Song (poem) 
The Independent 
Tribute to Edward Everett Hale on hi s 80t h 
Birthday 
The WritEir (Bsston) 
The Rebuff (poem) 
Smart Set 
Recollections of "Miles O'Reilly" 
The Inde pendent 
A Reminis cence of the Pantarch 
The Independent 
Evening At Naples 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Boston Vistas 
The Outlook 
The Boy and the Beast 
The American Boy 
Jm Early Contributor's Recollection s 
The Atlantic Monthly 
Pre-Dig ested Thinking 
The Outlook 
Early Investigations in Spiritualism 
The North American Review 
A Gr een Mountain Boy 's Adventures 
The Yout h 's Companimn 
3 1 
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TS l\OT L 
By t he a _ov e title is meant manuscrip t s i n the _1.rli ng ton 
home n one or whic h p:9eared in b oo l<: rorm. The f i ~s~ four uan,.l -
scripts i ndic te ~y t he i r appe ar an c e an early or1~1 ~ . ~ o _ I 
ot 1e r s , not be i n._., compl ete , of cour s e were never pr1nted • .11at -
ever irif or rna t i on has been obta ined i s here :,i ven . 
2 . -
Sun ay i the CoQDtrv (sketch ) 
The hero- '5oes i nto t e Y..' OO s tor c orr .. mun ion i nstead o f to l~ 
c hur ch , v.'here he en joys h _mse f t hor ou_:.hl y . On h is r~turpr 
to please his aunt he ec i '" e s to : o ·with her to churc~ in1 
the a f ternoon . The con t r as t be t ween the t~o exper i ences 
i s pai n f ul . he church i s tawdry , the mi n i s t e r y ounz n 
e3o t is t i cal . 1 
Aur or a 's .:.- i r t hday (story ) l1 
gr oup of' t 'riends se t s out to c l imb Lount ·,:,; sh i ngton . q 
On t e i r as cent t h ey s t op fo r re st and r efres ent . ' urd-
ra , de l icate or constitution , is the centre of attr ction 
an concern ecause of her !'ra i le be u t y . .. wri ter in 
t he ""roup i s .ske ii to re a d one 0 1' h i s s <etches . _fter 
muc ' hesitat ion ; ' ? con sents . He r eads or a bea'J. t ifu l 
z i r l c lled .t:..n :::· (<l.l ca whose i n s p i r a ti on has me n t m 1.c 1 to I, 
hirr. i n morrents of oubt and de s pa ir . -11 t ur n to .n.urora . 
The e~cri:!jtion p oi nts to her as the :roun"' author ' s i rio l .! 
3 . - Li nda (story) 
4 .-
A s tory of' d oub l e p ersonali ty aft er the manner of Eoe but 
oor ly one in co_pas ison . The nar rator hears a st~ n:e 
s o un 1 te one n i ,..,. h t when vi si t i n_; a cler3yman r r i end an 
h i s fami y . On inve sti ~ation h e sees outs i d e a g o t l y 
fi gure whi ch isappear s on cl os er approach. Le t · rn c.n:a 
t eur e tecti re . Th e housemaid , Li n d a , h s c e r ta i n o 1-
like char acteristics . Both s he and her IL.o ther ; it is 
f'o un , i ve more by n i ght t han by ay . y y Li nda i s 
chil - like an a l most s t upi d . ~ hrou~h the narrator ' s !:lel 
the youn'-' c:; i r l's dorn an t sou i s s l ov· y quic <ene • She 
no1 J shm• s ""rea t fear i n t e presen c e of a G"re :J. t vhi t e ow I 
v..rh ich seems to exer t some i nd of !nysterious contro l over 
her . On h i s retu rn !'r om a t rip , t h e narr ator meets hun-' \ 
ter wi th~ de '-' v1h it e owl over h i s shoul .er . Ee hears of 
the death of t he ~irl , a misfortune t ha t h d occurred at 1 
the very ::noment the bir wa s shot . The t a l e en s v; i th the1 
Qu er y : v:as thi s mer e l y co i nci ence ? 
The .: r t i st ' s 
----rrh e artist 
a v a ce tion 
s urvey or ' s 
man of t h e 
Smrine r (sto r y ) 
r e l a t e s his l ove adven t u r es exper i en c ed durins 
i n t he country . He has f' e. llen in l ove v: it h a 
dau,.:,h te r , betr oth d pr eviously t o a youn s il ] -
nei 3hto~hoo • The millm n a fter being res cue~ ! 
-=-== ==-=======-=--- =-~ ------=-=· == =~r==== 
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As indicated in the Introduction, this study is based 
l. 
largely on first-hand sources, including as they do Trowbridge's 
own life history, Mz Own Story (1903); his earlier biographical 
sketches especially those appearing in The Youth's Comuanion 
{1888); his notebooks (fifty six in number-1848-1914); and about 
one thousand family letters oomprising principally those to his 
daughters, Edith and Grace, those to his first and second wife; 
and a few to his sisters and his mother. His ovm stories, _ novel , 
and poems, while occasionally autobiographical, blend fact with 
fiction so skilfully as to be almost unusable. A factual outline 
(year by year) stressing chiefly the works written or published 
each year, and which may have been drafted w~en he was preparing 
his life history, has likevrlse been of service in arrangin g the 
chronological list of his writings and in locating smaller and 
less important contributions difficult to trace. Of course, con-
temporary newspapers and magazines have been consulted, since 
much of Trowbridge's earlier writing did not appear in book form 
Contemporary judgments of ~riends like Lowell, VfuitNan, Howells, 
and Burroughs have been emphasized. 
When choosing this title the writer had no thought of com-
ing across any great amount of original material. On a venture, 
he wrote to Mrs. Edith l,fom.Baur of Arlington, who granted him 
access to her father's study, where he spent several months 
during the spring and summer of 1935. Trowbridge was unusually 
methodical2and his daughter has kept mu~h of the original • Sl'********>l' *-,;:******** 
1.- The Introduction should be consulted in connection with this 
I 
chapter. 
2.- See p. 132 ff. 
lJ II-( 
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material intact. In addition , Mr. Nixon Waterman, one of Trow-
bridgets closest friends since 1900, furnished interesting remi-
niscen"es, as did also Trowbridge's sister-in-la.w, Miss s . .r. 
~ewt.on. 
One of the chief concerns in preparing this dissertation j, 
,I 
has been a chronological list of all of Trowbridge's works. 11 
3 I 
Since the files of some of the early nineteen century periodicals 
are broken or totally lacking, such a list is no t definitive and :I 
4 
robably never can be. Trowbridge kept a great number of news-
aper and magazine clippings. The chief difficulty is that in 
I 
ost cases he failed to indicate the name of the original source L 
n consequence, wmile the date of writing may be certain, I' either ! 
of publication, or the name of the periodical in ques-
ion, or both, is conjectural. Carefully preserved in boxes are 
several manuscripts the publication oources of which have not 
been found. A few are incomplete,. or have been rejected by 
publisher. All look as if they were of early authorship. 
The method followed has been chiefly a matter of checking 
l he many references to a particular contribution or to a specifi 
fu isode i ndicated in letter or notebook. For instance, Trow-
r ridge's contributions to the New York Sp1r1t of the Times were 
~n this way identified. Concerning one important episode My Own 
btory is completely silent- Trowbridge's trip to California and 
~ack in 1886 . Fortunately ~~:!*!~~!!!::;~~*expe rience wa s rev;;e l 
~ --· See Appendix III • 
• - There are no files of The Yankee Nation; those of the True I 
Flag and the Olive Branch are badly broken. 
========~============================================================== =~====-~= 
:I 
I 
means of l e t t. c: rs and (ch i efly ) by two notebook s full of daily i m-
tpre ssi ons . 'l'hen , too , Liv Ovm Stor y deals exclusively V.Ji t h the 
p.ine t eenth centur y and its Emtl!.or we.s sti ll t o l i ve sixteen years 
~ nto the twen t ieth centur y . His l atter year s wer e ri ch in l it e r-
f:ir y ::-~ sso ciations , chief of whi ch -vvas the grov1i n g i n tin a cy v;ith 
J ohn Burrou e;hs . 
Trowbri d::_~ e ' s p orm l ari ty f ollowi ng the Ci vil Vlar i s stri k -
ingl y illustrated in the wi de use of his poems in antho l o gies and 
pu b lic s chool readers . 5 He was a l mo s t a s p o2::rul ar an i dol a s '.'ias 
.wongfellow. Even today in rur a l districts his po er:1s The Va~abo ndE 
and Dar i us Green occa sionally appear i n de clamati on con t est s . 
Granger ' s I n dexe s were the ch i ef sources of h e l p in this investi -
gation but we r e supplemented fr om ot her sources . The Parliament 
~ui lding Library in 'roronto 'Nas consul t ed to check the use of 
r rowbridge 's writing s in Canadian school text s. The princi pal 
!A:m.eri can t ext co ncerned •Nas l,i:cGuffey ' s Reader. 
'l'he Appendi xes are r epl ete wi th excerpts a nd f ull citations 
under t he headings : charts and p ictures , art i cles , and l et t e rs. 
Some of Trowbridg e 's vvork is hard to obtain. I n consequenc e, a 
few of h is :tno st p opul ar poems and one of his be st knovm shor t 
stori e s have been included in full. 
-:.'hat c onclu si ol1s n1.ay be dravm fron this study? First of 
a ll, tha t Trowbri dg e does no t merit t he c o::r.p l ete obli vion into 
which he ha s fallen . A student involved fo r a considerable perio 
i n a spec i a l f i el : .. o f inquiry is all t oo prone t o overemphasize 
5.-See Appendix III 
I 
l 'l===========fl== the importance of his particular interest. 'ii/hile keeping this weakness in mind, there still seems to be justification for the above assertion. 
I 
' 
I The position Trowbridge holds as a pioneer in the field of juvenile 
literature and periodicals in kmerica alone makes him important. ~sk the 
heads of the children's departments in our large public libraries regarding 
Trowbridge. Those in charge of these departments in the Boston Public 
Library and the New York Public Library have already expressed unstinted 
praise of Trowbridge. In fact, Miss Alice Jordan of the Boston Public 
I L;brary has written an excellent article on the importance of 
I Our Young Folks. 6 
I Another important contribution Trowbridge has made to our 
I literary culture and one hitherto entirely unstressed, is his frontier 
I 
ll position in early New England regionalism. 7 One chapter of this disserta-
tion is given over to this contribution. His use of the "tall" story 
is especially interesting. 8 
OUtside of the above two considerations, Trowbridge possessed 
a charming personality which together with his long span of life helped 
him to establish extended and superior literary associations with the 
' leading literary men of his day. Because of t his he is an excellent 
1
/representative of his age, an era which for the past three decades has 
I 
!been looked upon with disdain by our younger critics. Let us hope 
that it is now beginning to assume its rightful position in our literary 
6.-
7.-
8.-
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
OUr Young Folks: its editors and Authors - The Horn Boo~ ~~gazine: 
Nov.-Dec., 1934. 
See p. 412 
See p. 138 
!· 
~.rhat con c l usions .nay be dra.wn fro :::1 thi s study? First of all 
that Trowb ridge does not merit the complete ob livion into vrhi ch 
he has f a llen. A student involved for a considerable per i od i n a 
! special of inquiry is a ll to o prone to overestimate t he i mportan _ 
! 
of his particular interest . Even th ough keeping this weakness in 
I 
mind, t here still seems to be justif ication for the above a sser -
1 
' tion. The osition Trowbridge holds as a pioneer i n t he field of 
j uvenile literature and peri odicals in America alone makes him 
i mportant. As k t he heads of the children 's departments in our 
l arge fUb lic lib raries regarding Trm b ridg e. Those i n charge of 
the se departments in the Boston Public Li brary and the _few York 
Public Li b r ary have already expr essed unstint ed prai se of Trow-
tr i dge _ I n f act, r.Uss J-Uice J ordan of the Boston Public Lib r ry 
has wr it t en an e..~~cellent article on the i mportance of Our oung 
FoL-;:s. 1 
.1\nother important contribution Trowbridge has ma.de to our 
literary culture and one hitherto entirely unstresse", is his 
frontier position in early New Engl nncl r eg ionali sm. One chapter 
2 
of t hi s dissertation. is given ove r to this contribution. Hi s use 
of the "tall" story is especially int eresting. 3 
Outside of t he above two considerations~ Tro·;;.·b ri ··ge possess 
ed a charming personality which together with his long s pan of 
life he lped h~m to estab lish extended and super i or l iterary a s-
sociations v ith the lead ing litera r y men and women of his da'. 
3ecause of this he is an exce l lent representat ive of hi s age, an 
era which for t he past three decades has been looked u on ~ith d i -
da in b y our younger critics. Let us hope that it is now beginnin 
to as sume its rightful position in our literary history. 

This dissert a t i on is developed under three principal heads: 
1 
Trowbridge the man 
Trowbridge the writer 
Trowbridge and his friends 
The biography is presented in sufficient detail to make 
I the second and the third division understandable. The discussion 
/ of Trowbridge's relation to Early New England regionalism, while 
really a subpoint being a phase of Trowbridge's creative art, 
I nevertheless,. receives major empha.si s because of its comparative 
I 
I importance. 
J Born in 1827 on a farm in Western New York State, Trow-
! bridge disliked rural life intensely. In 1847, alone and practi _l 
cally penniless,. he left for N'ew York City on an Erie Canal boai • 
I 
His experiences t here, like t h ose of several of his own boy heroJ1 s, 
were exceedingly trying. But he was fortuna te in meeting t h e k in1-
l 
ly Major Noah who gave him introductions to influential editors. 
The boy,. however, remained in the metropolis only a year, movi ng 
to Boston where he was to make his home the rest of his long lif • 
In 1848 spiritualism began t o s weep the country and Trow-
bridge was swept aLong wi t h th e others. He became a life-long 
believer. His friend, B. P . Shillaber, introduced him to 1v1rs. Ne r;r-
ton, who possessed clairvoyant powers. His associ a tion with 1v1rc ~ 
Ne\vton and her husba...'1d was a major influence in his life- His 
second wife was Mrs. Newton's daughter. Anoth er early friend wac 
Lewis B. Monroe, likewise an ardent sp iritualist and a specialis ~ 
i :tL spee ch t raining , who later became t h e head of the § chool of 
Sp eech at Boston Universi t y . In 1855 the t wo friends traveled to 
**************** Europe where, 
1. - See t he Table of Contents 
!.(LO 
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ear Paris, Trowbridge wrote his best knov..n novel, Nei ghbor Jack-
cod, while Monroe read the manuscript approvingly. r--- Trowbridgets first wife, Cornelia Warren of Lowell, Massa-
r husetts, lived only a few years after her marriage, dying in 
864 of tuberculosis. His one son by her, Windsor Warren, lived 
til 1884,. dying of a similar disease in Colorado Spring s w.a. ere 
e was visiting his aunts. The loss of his f,irst wife was a 
reat tragedy in his life, for this brief union formed perhaps 
oignant. 
2 
I 
congenial period of h is life. He never ceased remembering 
death of his son twenty years later made his grief more 
His second marriage wlth Sarah Adelaide Newton was likewise 
ortunate. She bore him three children, two of whom are stil~ 
iving . 1tts. Trowbridge died in 1926. 
Trowbridge made s everal trips to Illinois, where two of his 
isters had married and settled down. From here he sent a series 
f articles to the New York Weekly Tribune. One of these trips he · 
I 
xtended as far as the Mississippi river, journeying up it to the ' 
alls of St. Anthony, the present site of the city of Minneapolis!. 
j In 1886 Trowbridge made a sumn:e rts trip to California an~a 
1eturn with one of the Raymond's Excursions. His longest stay 
broad occurred in 1889-1891 when he took his wife and his ohil~ 
en with him in order that the children might learn languages. 
heir l eisurely progress was from Italy to Switzerland to France 
nd finally to Germany. His young son fell seriously ill in Ber-
in, a misfo,rtune that darkened the last months of their visit. 
************** 
.-Trowbridge's grave is in Woodla~m Cemetery, Everett. Both 
his wives lie buried with him. 
.... 
. 
rom nineteen hundred on, Trowbridge and his wife enjoyed severa I . . ~nters abroad on the French and Italian Rivieras. Some of his 
r ost ~nteresting letters to his daughters are descriptive of the e 
Lxperlences. A-_'f'ew winters were likewise sp ent with friends in 
range Park, Florida. On one ocassion :Mr. and 1'lrs. John Burrough 
ere likewise guests. 
Trowbridge's eightieth birthday (1907} was an occasion of 
reat rejoicing. Congratulations poured in so copiously that he 
3 
aughingly remarked it would take him well on toward his eighty 
irst birthday to answer his letters. His mind was active to the 
lose, as indicated by his notebooks. He died February 12~ 1916. 
4 
From 1853 to 1909 Trowbridge wrote fifty ei ght published 
orks. This does not represent all of his writing , however, sine 
of it did not appear in bo:ok form. Many of these volumes 
juvenile serials written while he was editor of Our Young 
olks or contributor to St. Nicholas or The Youth's Companion. 
Trowbridge's work may be convenient ly grouped under the 
ollowing heads; Journalistic writing, sketches and stories, 
(juvenile and aduitl, poetry, and non-fiction. His reper-
activity took place early in life when he was becoming es 
tablished. It comprised chiefly articles for su ch periodicals as 
the Boston True Flag, the Boston Olive Br an ch, and t h e New York 
~~~~Tribune. Since humorous sketches were the t h ing during th I 
1850's, Trowbridge readily fell into line. As early as 184 
e wrote skits for t he New York Spirit of t he Times and a "humor-
ous tt essay for Knickerbocker's M.a gazine. He was one of t he e arly 
**************** ~ * . group 
4. - Exce t for t wo or three days at t he very end. 
of 11 f'unny men11 v1hich i nclLlded such vvr it ers a s B . P . "' h illa ber or 
1 
.Att emus War d 11 ancl many others . Young Sam Clemens , a cc or dL1g to 
recent scho lar· ship , In?:Y have vrri tten his first sk et c h for Shil-
la beT's Carpet- Bag , to wh ich Trm•Jl) ri dc;e (under t he pen- ~1 cu.ne of 
Paul Creyton ) was a leadi ng con~r ibutor . 
Hi s earl i e s ~ st Jr i e s a~ e poor s tuff-· s e~t imeut~l ·~ J 
to ·~he f i r' s t :L ssue o f The .. 1-l.tlan tic . I ndeed , it was largely t hr ou _1 
his con n e ction with t his magazine that he became acqua:Ln te d '.71th 
men like Lowell , IIolmes , Emerson and Longfellow, 
His c onnection with juvenile literature ha s a l ready been 
con t 1~ i but i ng 
referred to . In 1 865 he beca.nle ttedi tor of OHr Young 1i'olks with 
Ab i gail lJod.ge ( 11 Gail Harr1il t on 11 ) and Luc y Larcom a s assistin g ed-
i tor s . When t hese ladies drop p e d out he co n tinued i n f u ll c harge 
It was her e t hat he began h is best known boys' narrat i ves , the 
Jac k Hazard series. S o successful were these first attempts t hat I 
I 
for years ha r d l y a year p asse d that a vo lmne or tv10 of k i 1d. red aa.-
' 
v entures did not appear . This outflow could not hel p i njur i n g ·t h , 
quality o:r h is wo r k . Alt hough he knew he was n ot do i ng l1is best , : 
i 
the p lo ts a 1td cllara cters came qu ic k l y to mind 
had a living to make . His best juven iles are 
a n d ' after al l , hr 
r emar kebly free f r~m 
' d idacticism and me l odrama, universal we a knesses in juve nile l i t - / 
e rature. co nside ring the fact tha-t he was wr it ing when the Rollo 
b o ol~s and t he . .:-: .. lger and Optic "pot-boilers 1' v'ere furiousl y rag in , 
. . be_,~ . 
'11rovJbri dge ' s achievements a re compar at i ve ly h l gh . Hl s §T"' o a -c'S' 'ii -i; 
<H~ult n ovel is Nei~hbor J a c kwood, <m abolit ion stor-; vrhich has 
had by no means i ts due a c c laim and whi ch by its truthful cha.ra.c 
t eri:.-::.ation and authentic d i alect sh ould pla c e i ts &.uth ,Jr among 
the e a rly i'.Jew Eng_land reg ionalists . It was in h is nove l s and i 
shor t stories that tha t Trowbr i c,ge introduced the "tall storyn t 
add hu m9r an d animation. Hitherto t he nwhopper" had b een employe 
in t he humorous s ketch but in a...r1 episodic and haphazard fashion. 
{ere it wa s carefully developed to enhanc e character or enliven 
t b e plot . 
ranked close to t h e hymns of V'fh i ttier ; h is "Mi d smnme r 11 ~ra s fre -
quent ly mistaken as one of Emerson ' s. :3ut it wa s in his hunor ous 
d i alect verses t hat Trowbr i dge won wi dest recognition - i n such 
poems as "The Vagabond s 11 r "Farmer J ohn lT , Evening on the Farm" , 
"The Charcoal ManH, n Arabella, t1 or 11 Darius Green . 11 Al l of these 
apf•e a red repeated l y on Lyc eum programs or i_n t he pages of pub l ie 
sch ool readers. It was a lasting disappointment to Trowb ridg e to 
s ee hi s poetry decline in J:)opul arity during his later year s . He 
to oK h is poetry far more seriously than he d id his prose. 
Trovrb ridg e ' s chief wor k s of non- fictlon are hi s s ocial 
hi st or y called The South, a b ook of th~ rec lamation of the negr o 
fo l lowing the Civil War ; and h is autob iography;; My Own Story , 
written years later in 190 3 . The firs t l1 ool<.: wa s the outcome of 
several months of h ectic traveling over the devasta t ed S9ut h in 1 
I 
al l k inds of uncomfortable veh icles or modes of tra ve l. His ;.:v 0 {n 
! 
I 
St ory i s a l ei surely portrctys.l of his O'.oi!D experience s up to 
n i neteen hu.nd r ed. The closing chapt e r s a re g iven over t o a spec i l 
treat ment of several of h is celeb r a ted friends, includ ing ,ong -
f e llovv, Holmes, Emerson, and 'h'hi tman . As a chronic l e of f a c t s 
t h is b ook is not always reliable, since it wa s written lat e in 
l ife, '.'/hen t he aut h or ' s memory was occasiona lly at f aul .t. 
Trowb ricge ' s friends were many and va.rie d. He ki1.ew neA r ly 
e.ll of t he New England literati. of his day. Perhaps 1,",1hitman wa s 
t he gr eat e st figure among his ac quaintanc e outsicie of Hew Eng -
l a.nd. , .. 'i th him h e was intimate during the 186 0 's when ~·ialt wa s ·r-
liiash ingt on v i siting hos itals. Tr owb rid ge was one of 1:'~1alt ' s 
1t jud icious '! fr i end s - one of the few who refused to b e dr ml!n int c 
t be circle of W:.Jrshi.f;ers over which Hora ce Traubel ruled a s h i g:t 
prie st. Trm-,rb ridge was one of the men to whom Bliss Perry c a me 
when h e vm s prepa ring his life of 1;\bitman, a b ook , which, b y t hE 
way, retains its high position, despi t e the findings of l a ter 
sch olars. ·J ohn Burroughs was Trowb ridge 's iilOs t famous tvientie t h 
century aasociate. This relationship had commenc ed as f a r back 
as 186 0 in Washington, probably at the home of the O' Connor ' s 
wh o were kindred friends of ~'!alt. But a s Walt ' s d isciples d ro p r ( d 
a v.ray , Burroughs and Tromric~g e were drawn into closer intima c y, 
unti l Burroughs 1ool< e d upon Tr mvb riclg e as his de a rest lit e r a r y 
f r ienci. except V,bitman . 
A genial d isposition plus extended residence in Bost on pl ,.s 
a ·writ e r 1 s eye for color and flr m c omb ine c~ to brine Tro't.rl:J ridge I 
many a n d varied contacts. In consequence, he consi tut e s c:m ex-
' '~  i 
: ,  'II' 
- ·t...J 
I 
' 
' 
' I 
ce llent r e present ative of his age . · If he had been a gen i u s like I 
I 
Emerson , he woul d heve dwe l t S. l!art from his contemporaries ; i f I 
I 
hG had been me rely cormnonl) l a ce he would no t have had th cho.nce 0 
enjoy such s t i mulat i 11g associat i ons . Being i n the word a oi' l1:L s 
fTiend :Ju r r oughs ''no s ley- shaker '' , he was able t o me~t people of 
a l l classes, and t o record h i s adventures with them with a k i nd l 
eye and an understanding hear t . 
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1 886 , June 19- i3orn of Canad i an pa r ents (Elizabeth Ann Coleman 
and :B'r ancis 'l 'homas Co lemm~ n ear ' oronto , Ca n ada. 
1892- ~oved to Nor t h -Dako ta . 
1 89 3- ~oved to Spokane , Wash i n g ton . 
1 901- Entered Lewi s a nd Cl ark I-ligh c•choo l, 3 po lm n e . 
1 905- :;J;ntered )Thi t man College , 'Halla r!a l l a, \Vashing ton . 
1 9 09- Gradu ated ';Vi t h an ·_. B . de gre e, a nd a mi no r i n b i olog ical 
scienc e , a majo r i n Eng lis h . 
1 909 -1 2- Teac her i n a s mall to ~·m h i g h school. 
1912- 1 3- . ostg raduate s t u de n t- Unive rsity of ' Ol' on to . 
1913- 14- Postgraduate s tudent- Golum:Jia Un i v e r s ity t University 
s c hol a r) . A. hl . deg r e e. 
1 91 4 -1 6- t eache r - ::.Sorth Central a i g h Scho ol, :3po lcane . 
l r01 -17- Ee o.d of t he :.i:ngli sh Departme n t- .tlu tte Hi gh S c hool, ..:3utt , 
t1on tan a . 
1 917-18- ~ebete Co a c ~ and i nstruc tor i n 1 n slis J - La n t a n a S t~t~ 
Un ive r s ity . 
1 918 - 22- Out of teacl i ilS du8 t o il~nass- tu~n3d fc~l~ ~ . 
_Lad of 
.3c~l0ol , 
t ~1e Jnr:;: li.s h :Je:~)o.:-ct_ .:::!11 t - Le-.-7L:> · ncl 
~po , · \J.~1..; • 
1 ~:) -· / 7 ~- ·- -- --., '- ,t:ure~1t:u - _,. -,",,- ~:-·"rl Tfill· \,-.:-,-.L·-•s l· + __ r ( 1.u~d:;1' ~1. "ch....,l·,"!'' 1 • .; _....,0 - . ~ - _,:u~ u ,_0 J.' U\l, __ 'u v ~ - _ _ _._ _ _._ v.. ,__ '-' v _ ~ -'- -
l SJ 2'7 - 3 L1- · ll;-'tTucto :c i n i:ng l i sh- .. o:cno.:.m 
..:'.. s.: is t _l t I.JI'ofessoT 
:sso cia t e P r ofe ssor 
st~te Jniver~ i t y . 
Ib i d . 
Ibid . 
1 9 3 4 - 3 5- Post ..:>Tadu ate stud ent - Co lmnbia u··-l i Vei' s i ty . 
1 935- 36- Pos tgraduate student- Boston Unive r s ity . 
1 93 6- -- Associate Profe ssor of English- Mo nt a n a Sta te Unive rs · y . 
